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FORMULATION

The invention relates to a novel sustained release pharmaceutical formulation adapted

for administration by injection containing the compound

5 7oL—[9-(4,4,5 ,5 ,5 -pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra— l ,3 , 5( 1 0)—triene-3 , 1 7f3~diol, more

particularly to a formulation adapted for administration by injection containing the compound

7oc—[9—(4,4,5,5 ,5—pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra— l ,3 ,5(l0)—triene~3,17[3-diol in

solution in a ricinoleate vehicle which additionally comprises at least one alcohol and a non-

aqueous ester solvent which is miscible in the ricinoleate vehicle.

10 Oestrogen deprivation is fundamental to the treatment of many benign and malignant

diseases of the breast and reproductive tract. In premenopausal women, this is achieved by

the ablation of ovarian fiinction through surgical, radiotherapeutic, or medical means, and, in

postmenopausal women, by the use of aromatase inhibitors.

An alternative approach to oestrogen withdrawal is to antagonise oestrogens with

15 antioestrogens. These are drugs that bind to and compete for oestrogen receptors (ER) present

in the nuclei of oestrogen-responsive tissue. Conventional iionsteroidal antioestrogens, such

as tamoxifen, compete efficiently for ER binding but their effectiveness is often limited by the

partial agonism they display, which results in an incomplete blockade of oestrogen-mediated

activity (Furr and Jordan 1984, May and Westley 1987).

 
20 The potential for nonsteroidal antioestrogens to display agonistic properties prompted 

the search for novel compounds that would bind ER with high affinity without activating any

of the normal transcriptional hormone responses and consequent manifestations ofoestrogens.

Such molecules would be “pure” antioestrogens, clearly distinguished from tamoxifen—like

ligands and capable of eliciting complete ablation of the trophic effects of oestrogens. Such

19 L11
compounds are referred to as Estrogen Receptor—Downregulators (E.R.D.). The rationale for

the design and testing of novel, pure antioestrogens has been described in: Bowler et al 1989,

Wakeling 1990a, l990b, 1990c. W'akeling and Bowler l987, l988,

Steroidal analogues of oestradiol, with an alkylsulphinyl side chain in the 70¢ position,

provided the first examples of compounds devoid of oestrogenic activity [Bowler et al 1989).

30 One of these, ‘7oc- [9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentyl su1phinyl)nonyl]oest:ra—1,3,5—(10)triene-

3,1 7]3—diol was selected for intensive study on the basis of its pure oestrogen antagonist

activity and significantly increased antioestrogenic potency over other available
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antioestrogens. In vitro findings and early clinical experience with

7oe—[9-(4,4, 5 ,5 ,5 -pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]0 estra—l ,3 —5(l 0)—triene—3 ,1 7 B—diol have

promoted interest in the development of the drug as a therapeutic agent for oestrogen-

dependent indications such as breast cancer and certain benign gynaecological conditions.

7oz-[9-(4,4,5 ,5,5-Pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra- 1,3 -5 ( 1 O)-triene-3,1 7B-diol,
U\

or [Cl 182,780, has been allocated the international non-proprietary name fulvestrant, which is

used hereinafter. Vi/‘hen referring to fulvestrant we include pharmaceutically—acceptable salts

thereof and any possible solvates of either thereof.

Fulvestrant binds to ER with an affinity similar to that of oestradiol and completely

10 blocks the growth stimulatory action of oestradiol on human breast cancer cells in vitro; it is

more potent and more effective than tamoxifen in this respect. Fulvestrant blocks completely

the uterotrophic action of oestradi ol in rats, mice and monkeys, and also blocks the

uterotrophic activity of tamoxifen.

Because fulvestrant has none of the oestrogen—like stimulatory activity that is

15 characteristic of clinically available antioestrogens such as tamoxifen or toremifene, it may

offer improved therapeutic activity characterised by more rapid, complete, or longer—lasting

turn our regression; a lower incidence or rate of development of resistance to treatment; and a

reduction of tumour invasiveness.

In intact adult rats, fulvestrant achieves maximum regression of the uterus at a dose

 
20 which does not adversely affect bone density or lead to increased gonadotrophin secretion. If

also true in humans, these findings could be of extreme importance clinically. Reduced bone

density limits the duration of oestrogen—ablative treatment for endometriosis. Fulvestrant does

not block hypothalamic ER. Oestrogen ablation also causes or exacerbates hot flushes and

other menopausal symptoms; fulvestrant will not cause such effects because it does not cross

25 the blood-brain barrier.

European Patent Application No. 0 138 504 discloses that certain steroid derivatives

are effective antioestrogenic agents. The disclosure includes information relating to the

preparation of the steroid derivatives. In particular there is the disclosure within Example 35

of the compound 7oc~[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-

30 1,3,5(10)—triene-3,17B-diol, which compound is specifically named in Claim 4. It is also

disclosed that the compounds of that invention may be provided for use in the form of a

pharmaceutical composition comprising a steroid derivative of the invention together with a
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pharmaceutically—acceptable diluent or carrier. It is stated therein that the composition can be

in a form suitable for oral or parenteral administration.

Fulvestrant shows, along with other steroidal based compounds, certain physical

properties which make formulation of these compounds difficult. Fulvestrant is a particularly

5 lipophilic molecule, even when compared with other steroidal compounds, and its aqueous

solubility is extremely low at around 10 ngml" (this is an estimate from a Water/solvent

mixture solute since measurements this low could not be achieved in a water only solute).

Currently there are a number of sustained release injectable steroidal formulations

which have been comniercialised. Commonly these formulations use oil as a solvent and

10 wherein additional excipients may be present. Below in Table 1 are described a few

commercialised sustained release inj ectable formulations.

In the formulations within Table 1 a number of different oils are used to solubilise the

compound and additional excipients such as benzyl benzoate, benzyl alcohol and ethanol have

been used. Volumes of oil needed to solubilise the steroid active ingredient are low. Extended

15 release is achievable for periods from 1 to 8 weeks.

20

 
25
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PRODUCT NAME S'1”ERC)llQ

SUSTANON 100

PROLUTON
DEPOT

TOCOGESTAN

TROPHOBOLENE

NORISTERAT

BENZO—

GYNOESTRYL

PROGESTERONE
-RETARD

GRAVIBINAN

Testosterone proprionate
Testosterone

phenylproprionate

Testosterone isocaproate
Testosterone decanoate

Hydroxy progesterone
hexanoate

Hydroxy progesterone
enantate

Progesterone

oc«Tocophero1

Estraprpnicate
Nandrolone urtdecanoate

Hydroxyprogesterone

heptanoate
Norethisterone

oenanthoate

Estradiol

hcxahydrobenzoate

Hydroxy progesterone
caproate

Estradiol 17—B-valerate

Hydroxyprogesterone
caproate

 

250mgml‘l

200mg

5 Omg

250mg

1 .3n1g
50mg

80mg

200mg

5mg

zsomgmr‘

5mg1I1l'1
250mgml"

TYPE

Androgen

Progestogen

Progestogen

Mixed

Contraceptive

Estradiol

Progestogen

Mixed

COMP’. SOURCE QIL

Organon ABPI Data Arachis
Sheet

C01np.1999

Schering ABPI Data Castor
HC Sheet

Co1np.1999

Theramax Diet. Vidal Ethyl
1999 oleate

Theramax Diet. Vidal Olive
1997

Schering ABPI Data Castor
HC Sheet

Comp.l999
Roussel Diet. Vidal Arachis

1998

Pharlon Diet. Vidal Castor
1999

Schering Diet. Vidal Castor
HC 1995

BZBZ BZOH

0.11111

up to
46%

*'40%

45%

YES

YES

YES

__Et0H. .D..QS.E.

lml

1 or

Zml

2rnl

lml

lml

1111]

1 or

2m]

1 or

2n11
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PARABOLAN Trenbolone 76mg Androgen

DELESTROGEN Estradiol 20mgm1" Estradiol
Valcrate 4Omgml’1

DELALUTIN 17-Hydroxy zsomgml" Progestrogen
progesterone

BzBz = benzylbenzoate BZOH = benzylalcohol EtOH

S % are W/V and * approximate as measured directly from a single sample

Negma

BMS

DMS

 

Dict. Vidal Arachis

1997

J .Phann. Castor 78%

Sci 58%

(1964)

53(8) 891
J.Pharm.

Sci.(l964)

53(8) 891

Castor YES

= ethanol Dict. Vidal = Dictionnaire Vidal

20%

40%

YES

45mg

2%

2%

up to
2%

l.5m1 2 weeks
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described which comprises 50mg of fulvestrant, 400mg of benzyl alcohol and sufficient castor

oil to bring the solution to a Volume of 1 ml. Manufacture at a commercial scale of a

formulation as described in US 5,183,814 will be complicated by the high alcohol

concentration. Therefore, there is a need to lower the alcohol concentration in fulvestrant

5 formulations Whilst preventing precipitation of fulvestrant from the formulation.

Table 2 shows the solubility of fulvestrant in a numb er of different solvents.

Table 2 — SOLUBILITY OF FULVESTRANT

 
SOLVENT SOLUBILITY

(n1gn1l" at 25°C)

VV’ater 0.001

Arachis oil 0.45

Sesame oil 0.58

Castor oil 20

Miglyol 810 3.06

Miglyol 812 2.72

Ethyl oleate 1.25

Benzyl benzoate 6.15

lsopropyl myristate 0. 80

Span 85 (surfactant) 3.79

Ethanol >200

Benzyl Alcohol >200

10

As can be seen fulvestrant is significantly more soluble in castor oil than any of the

other oils tested. The greater solvating ability of Castor oil for steroidal compounds is known

and is attributed to the high number of hydroxy groups of ricinoleic acid, which is the major

constituent of the fatty acids within the triglycerides present in castor oil - see (Riftkin et.al. J.

15 Pharm. Sci., (1964), 53, 891).

However, even when using the best oil based solvent, castor oil, we have found that it

is not possible to dissolve fulvestrant in an oil based solvent alone so as to achieve a high

enough concentration to dose a patient in a low volume injection and achieve a therapeutically
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significant release rate. To achieve a therapeutically significant release rate the amount of

fulvestrant needed would require the formulation volume to be large, at least 10 ml. This

requires the doctor to inject an excessively large volume of formulation to administer a dose

significantly high enough for human therapy.

U’:
Currently guidelines recommend that no more than Smls of liquid is injected

intramuscularly in a single injection. Pharmacologically active doses required for a 1 month

long acting depot formulation of fulvestrant is around 250mg. Therefore, when dissolved in

just castor oil, fulvestrant would need to be administered in at least 10ml of castor oil.

The addition of organic solvents in which fulvestrant is freely soluble, and which are

10 miscible with castor oil, may be used, such as an alcohol. With the addition ofhigh

concentrations of an alcohol concentrations of >50mgml" of fulvestrant in a castor oil

formulation is achievable, thereby giving an injection volumes of <5ml - see Table 3 below.

We have surprisingly found that the introduction of a non-aqueous ester solvent which is

miscible in the castor oil and an alcohol surprisingly eases the solubilisation of fulvestrant into

15 a concentration of at least 50 mgrnl'1 - see Table 3 below. The finding is surprising since the

solubility of fulvestrant in non—aqueous ester solvents — see Table 2 above — is significantly

lower than the solubility of fulvestrant in an alcohol. The solubility of firlvestrant is also lower

in non—aqueous ester solvents than is the solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil.

Therefore, we present as a feature of the invention a pharmaceutical formulation

20 comprising fulvestrant (preferably fulvestrant is present at 3-10°/aw/'v, 4—9%W/V, 4—8%w/V,

 
4—7%W/V, 4—6°/ow/v and most preferably at about 5%W/V) in a ricinoleate vehicle, a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent, and a pharmaceutically acceptable

alcohol wherein the formulation is adapted for intramuscular administration and attaining a

therapeutically significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration for at least 2 weeks.

25 Another feature of the invention is a pharmaceutical formulation comprising

fiilvestrant in which the formulation is adapted for intra—muscular injection into a human and

which is capable after injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration for at least 2 weeks.

Further features of the invention include a pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

30 intra—muscular injection comprising fulvestrant, 30% or less Weight of a pharmaceutically-

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 1% weight of a pharmaceutically—

acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per volume of

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.001O
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formulation and a sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a formulation

which is capable after injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration for at least 2 weeks.

Further features ofthe invention include a pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

5 intra—muscular injection comprising fulvestrant; 35% (preferably 30% and ideally 25%) or less

weight of a pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 1%

(preferably at least 5% or ideally 10%) weight of a phannac.eutically-acceptable non-aqueous

ester solvent miscible Within a ricinoleate vehicle per volume of formulation and a sufficient

amount of a ricinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a formulation of at least 4-Smgrnl“ of

10 fulvestrant.

For the avoidance of any doubt when using the term % weight per volume of

formulation for the constituents of the formulation we mean that Within a unit volume of the

formulation 21 certain percentage of the constituent by weight will be present, for example a

1% weight per volume formulation will contain within a 100ml volume of formulation lg of

15 the constituent. By way of further illustration
xi

b§§;}j§*eigkr1§;i::per:§ruium'7 ‘ lrnl 5 ii

20% 200mg

10% 100mg

5% 50mg

 
1% 10mg

 
Preferred pharmaceutical formulations of the invention are as described above

wherein:

20 1. The total volume of the formulation is 6m1, or less, and the concentration of

fiilvestrant is at least 45mgml“ .

2. The total amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 25 0mg, or more, and the total

volume of the formulation is 6ml, or less.

3. The total amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 25 0mg and the total volume of

25 the formulation is 5—5.25m1.

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0011
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It is appreciated that in the formulation an excess of formulation may be included to

allow the attendant physician or care giver to be able to deliver the required dose. Therefore,

when a Sml dose is required it would be appreciated that an excess of up to 0.25ml, preferably

up to 0.15mlwill also be present in the formulation. Typically the formulation will be

5 presented in a vial or a prefilled syringe, preferably a prefilled syringe, containing a unit

dosage of the formulation as described herein, these being further features of the invention.

Preferred concentrations of a pharrnaceutically-acceptable alcohol present in any of the

above formulations are; at least 3%W/v, at least 5°/ow/V, at least 7%w/V, at least 10% W/V, at

least 11% w/v, at least 12% w/v, at least 13% w/v, at least 14% w/v, at least 15% W/v and,

10 preferably, at least 16% wfv. Preferred maximal concentrations ofpharmaceutically—

acceptable alcohol present in the formulation are ;28% W/v or less, 22% w/v or less and 20%

W/V or less.. Preferred ranges ofpharrnaceutica1ly~acceptable alcohol present in any of the

above formulations are selected from any minimum or maximtun value described above and

preferably are‘ 3-35%W/V, 4-35“/ow/V, 5—35%w/V, 5—32%W/V, 7—32%w/V, I0-30%W/V, 12-

15 28%w/v, 15-250/0W/V, 17-23°/ow/V, 18-22%w/V and ideally 19-21“/ow/v.

The pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol may consist of one alcohol or a mixture of

two or more alcohols, preferably a mixture of two alcohols. Preferred pharmaceutically-

acceptable alcohols for parenteral administration are ethanol, benzyl alcohol or a mixture of

both ethanol and benzyl alcohol, preferably the ethanol and benzyl alcohol are present in the

 
20 formulation in the same w/v amounts. Preferably the formulation alcohol contains 10% w/v

ethanol and 10% w/v benzyl alcohol.

The pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent may consist of one or a

mixture of two or more pharmaceutically—acceptable non—aqueous ester solvents, preferably

just one. A preferred pharmaceutically-acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent for parenteral

25 administration is selected from benzyl benzoate, ethyl oleate, isopropyl myristate,isopropyl

palmitate or a mixture of any thereof.

The ricinoleate vehicle should preferably be present in the formulation in a proportion

of at least 30% weight per volume of the formulation, ideally at least 40% or at least 50%

Weight per volume of formulation.

30 It will be understood by the skilled person that the pharmaceutically—acceptable

alcohol will be of a quality such that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as are

described in the US, British, European and Japanese phaimacopoeias) and as such will contain

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0012
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some Water and possibly other organic solvents, for example ethanol in the US Pharmacopeia

contains not less than 94.9% by volume and not more than 96.0% by volume of ethanol when

measured at l5.56°C. Dehydrated alcohol in the US Pharmacopeia contains not less than

995% ethanol by volume when measured at l5.56°C.

5 Preferred concentrations of the pharmaceutically—acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent

present in any of the above formulations are; at least 5% W/v, at least 8% W/V, at least 10%

W/v, at least 11% w/V, at least 12% W/V, at least 13% w/v, at least 15% w/V, at least 16% W/V,

at least 17% W/v, at least 18% W/v, at least 19% W/V and at least 20% W/v. Preferred maximal

concentrations of the pharmaceutical 1y—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent are; 60% W/V or

10 less, 50%w/v or less, 45% W/V or less, 40% W/v or less, 35% W/V or less, 30% W/v or less and

25% W/v or less. A preferred Concentration is 15% W/V. Preferred ranges of pharmaceutically-

acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent present in any of the above formulations are selected

from any minimum or maximum value described above and preferably are; 5-60%w/V, 7-

55%W/V, 8-50%w/V, 10-50%W/v, 10-45%W/v, lO—40%w/V, 10—35%w/V, 10—3O%W/V, 10-

15 25%w/v, l2—25%W/V, l2—22%w/V, l2~20%w/V, 12—18%w/V, l3—l7%W/V and ideally 14-

16%W/v. Preferably the ester solvent is benzyl benzo ate, most preferably at about 15%W/V.

It will be understood by the skilled person that the pharmaceutically—acceptab1e non-

aqueous ester solvent will be of a quality that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as

described in the US, British, European and Japanese pharmacopoeias).

 
20 Preferred combinations ofpharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol and pharmaceutically—

acceptable non~aqueous ester solvent in the formulation are set out below:

1 Pharmaceutically-acceptable 3 Pharmaceutically—acceptable non-aqueous

a1coho1(%W/V) ester (%w/v)

10-30 5-00, 7-55, 8-50, 10-50, 1045, 10-40, 10-35, 10-

30,10-25, 12-25, 12-22, 12-20, 12-18, 13-17 and 1

ideally 14-16. 
|nnoPharma Exhibit 10060013
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5-60, 7-55, 8-50, 10-50,10—45, 10-40, 10-35, 10-

30, 10-25, 12-25, 12-22, 12-20, 12-18, 13-17 and

ideally 14-16.

3-35, 4-35, 5-35, 5-32, 7-32, 10-30, 12- 10-35

28, 15-25, 17-23, 18-22 and ideally 19-

1 3-35, 4-35, 5-55, 5-32, 7-32, 10-30, 12-

28, 15-25, 17-23, 18-22 and ideally 19-

21.

ethanol and benzyl alcohol, most benzyl benzoate, most preferably at about 15%

preferably each at about 10%

 
By the use of the term ricinoleate vehicle we mean an oil which has as a proportion (at

least 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 95% W/V) of its composition as

5 triglycerides of ricinoleic acid. The ricinoleate vehicle may be a synthetic oil or conveniently

is castor oil, ideally of pharmacopoeial standards, as described above.

We have surpiisingly foiuid that the above formulations of the invention provide, after

intra—muscular injection, satisfactory release of fulvestrant over an extended period of time.

This finding is indeed surprising for the following reasons.

 
10 1. Previously tested by the applicants have been intra—muscular injections of fulvestrant 

in the fom1 of an aqueous suspension. We have found extensive local tissue irritation at the

injection site as well as a poor release profile. It is believed that the tissue

irritation/inflammation was due to the presence of fulvestrant in the form of solid particles.

The release profile appeared to be determined by the extent of inflammation/irritation present

15 at the injection site and this was variable and difficult to control. Also the fulvestrant release

rate was not sufficiently high to be clinically significant.

2. out findings from studies using “C labelled benzyl alcohol show that it dissipates

rapidly from the injection site and is removed from the body within 24 hours of

administration.

20 It would be expected that ethanol will dissipate at least as quickly, if not more rapidly,

from the injection site.
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It is known that benzyl benzoate is metabolised by conjugation to glycine to form

hippuric acid by the human liver and excreted into the urine - Martindale: The Extra

Pharmacopoeia 32"“ edition page M03, and, therefore, it is unlikely that benzyl benzoate,

when used, is present at the injection site during the whole of the extended release period.

U1
We have found that despite the rapid elimination of the additional solubilising

excipients, i.e. the alcohol and pharmaceutically—acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent, from

the formulation Vehicle and the site of inj ection after injection of the formulation, extended

release at therapeutically significant levels of fulvestrant over an extended period can still

achieved by the formulation of the invention.

10 By use of the term “therapeutically significant levels” we mean that blood plasma

concentrations of at least 2.5 ngmfl, ideally at least 3 ngml'I, at least 8.5 ngrnl’I, and up to 12

ngmld of fiilvestrant are achieved in the patient. Preferably blood plasma levels should be less

than 15 ngml".

By use of the term “extended release” we mean at least two weeks, at least three

weeks, and, preferably at least four weeks of continuous release of fulvestrant is achieved. In a 
preferred feature extended release is achieved for 36 days. Preferably extended release of

fulvestrant is for at least 2— 5 weeks and more preferably for the following periods (Weeks)

2.5-5, 2.5-4, 3-4, 3.5-4 and most preferably for at least about 4 weeks.

It will be understood that the attendant physician may wish to adrninister the

20 intramuscular injection as a divided dose, i.e. a 5ml formulation is sequentially administered

 
in two separate injections of 2.5ml, this is a fiirther feature of the invention

Simply solubilising fulvestrant in an oil based liquid formulation is not predictive of a

good release profile or lack of precipitation of drug after injection at the injection site.

Table 3 shows the solubility of fulvestrant in a Castor oil vehicle additionally

25 containing alcohols ethanol and benzyl alcohol with or without benzyl benzoate. The results

clearly show the positive effect ofbenzyl benzoate on fulvestrant solubility in castor oil,

despite fulvestrant having a lower solubility in benzyl benzoate than in either alcohol or castor

oil.

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0015
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Table 3

Table 3 - EFFECT OF BENZYL BENZOATE ON FULVESTRANT SOLUBILITY IN CASTOR OIL AT 25°C

% wlv ,

Ethanol 5 5 10 10 10 10 15 15

(96%)

Benzyl 5 5 5 5 10 10 15 15

Alcohol

Benzyl 15 15 15 15

Benzoate

Castor Oil to 100 to1OO to 100 to 100 to 100 to 100 to 100 to 100

Fulvestrant 27 36 46 54 45 65 76 102

Solubility

[mgmfl ]
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The following Table 4 shows the solubility of fulvestrant in a range of oil based

formulations which contain the same amounts of alcohol and benzyl benzoate but in which the

oil is changed. The data also shows solubility of fulvestrant after removal ofthe alcohols.

IQJJEA

5 Solubility comparisons of fulvestrant in oil based formulations with and Without
alcohols

Fulvestrant Solubility mg ml‘1 @ 25°C

10 Formulation la) Complete Vehicle Vehicle minus alcohols

Castor oil based 81.2 l2.6

15 Miglyol 812-N based 86.8 l.7

Sesame seed/Castor oil (1:1) based 70.1 4.4

Sesame seed oil based 45.7 0.7

20 Arachis oil based 40.2 < 0.2

(a) Complete Vehicle Formulations comprised ethanol [96%](l0%), benzyl alcohol (10%) and benzyl benzoate
25 (15%) made to volume with the stated oil. Excess fulvestrant was added to each solvent mixture and solubility

determined.
 

Effect of formulation on precipitation of fulvestrant at the injection site

30 Days

Formulation " 2 3 4 7 l0 3 0 5 l

Formulation Fl 0 0 0 0 O 0 0
35 castor oil based

Formulation F2 1 I I I + l "r’l'+ ‘§‘++ “'5“ 0

Miglyol 812-N based

40 Formulation F3 " ‘H’ "+ "r+'l' ++ " 4'

sesame seed oil/Castor
oil based

0, + , ++, +++ ‘ Degree of precipitation (None detected, Mild, Moderate, Severe)

45 a Formulations comprised fulvestrant (5%), ethanol [96%] (10%), benzyl alcohol (10%) and benzyl benzoate
(15%) made to Volume with the stated oil.

Mainly large needle shaped crystals
Small needles and/or sheafs of crystals

07
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Precipitation of fulvestrant and the release profile was determined with the above

formulations in an in vivo rabbit study.

Figure 1 shows the release profile in vivo of the four formulations from the second part

of Table 4 and shows the effect of the fixed oil component on fulvestrant plasma profile over

5 five days following intramuscular administration in rabbits (data normalised to 50mg per 3kg;

mean given; number of animals per timepoint = 8, plasma samples assayed for fiilvestrant

content using lc—ms/ms detection following solvent extraction). As can be seen the castor oil

formulation showed a particularly even release profile with no evidence of precipitation of

fulvestrant at the injection site.

10 Therefore we present as a fl.1l‘th€1' feature of the invention an extended release

pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection comprising fulvestrant; 35%

(preferably 30% or idcally 25%) or less weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per

volume of formulation, at least 1% (preferably at least 5% or ideally l0%) weight of a

pharmaceutically—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per

15 volume of formulation and sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, taking into account the 
a.ddition of any fiirther optional pharmaceutically-acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a

formulation of at least 45mgml“ of fulvestrant.

A further feature of the invention is a pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

intramuscular injection, as defined above, for use in medical therapy. 
20 A fuither feature of the invention is a method of treating a benign or malignant

diseases of the breast or reproductive tract, preferably treating breast cancer, by administration

to a human in need of such treatment by intramuscular injection an extended release

ricinoleate vehicle based pharmaceutical formulation comprising at least 45mg1nl“ of

fulvestrant; 35% (preferably 30% or ideally 25%) or less weight of a phannaceutically-

25 acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least l% (preferably at least 5% or ideally

l0°/o) Weight of a pharrnaceutically—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible in a

ricinoleate vehicle per volume of formulation.

Preferably Sml of the intramuscular injection is administered.

A further feature of the invention is use of fiilvestrant in the preparation of a

30 pharmaceutical formulation as describe hereinabove, for the treatment of a benign or

malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract, preferably treating breast cancer.
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Additional excipients commonly used in the formulation field including, for example,

an antioxidant preservative, a colorant or a surfactant may be used. A preferred optional

excipient is a surfactant.

As described above fulvestrant is useful in the treatment of oestrogen-dependent

5 indications such as breast cancer and gynaecological conditions, such as endometiiosis.

In addition to fulvestrant another similar type of molecule is currently under clinical

investigation. SH-646 (1l|3-fluoro- 70L—(l4, 14,15 ,1S, 1 5-pentafluoro-6-

methyl- 10—tl1ia—6-azapentadecyl)estra—1 ,3 ,5(1 0)-triene—3, l 713-diol) is also putatively a

compound with the same mode of action as fulvestrant and has a very similar chemical

10 structure. It is believed that the compound will also share with fulvestrant similar physical

properties and therefore the current invention will also have application with this compound.

A further feature of the invention is a pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

intra—muscular injection comprising 1 ll3—fluoro- 7d.-(14, l 4, l 5,1 5,1 5-pentafluoro-6-

metl1yl-10—thia—6-azapentadecyl)estra—1,3,5(lO)—triene—3,17B-diol; 35% or less weight of a

15 pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 1% Weight of a

pharmaceutically—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible within a ricinoleate vehicle

per volume of formulation and a sufficient amount of a ricinoleate Vehicle so as to prepare a

formulation of at least 45mgml'1 of l1B—fluoro— 7o:—(l4,14,15,15,l5-pentafluoro-6-
 

methyl— 1 0—thia—6—azapentadecyl)estra— 1,3 , 5(10)-triene—3, 17 B -dio 1.
 

20 Further features of the invention are those as described above but in which SH—646 is

substituted for fulvestrant.

Formulation Example

25 Fulvestrant is mixed with alcohol and benzyl alcohol, stirring until completely

dissolved. Benzyl benzoate is added and the solution is made to final weight with castor oil

and stirred, (for convenience weight is used rather than volume by using the weight to volume

ratio). The bulk solution is overlaid with Nitrogen. The solution is sterilised by filtration

using one or two filters of 0.2um porosity. The sterile filtrate is kept under a nitrogen overlay

30 as it is filled under aseptic conditions into Washed and depyrogenised, sterile primary

containers, for example Vials or pre—filled syringes. An overage is included in the primary
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pack to facilitate removal of the dose Volume. The primary packs are overlaid with sterile

nitrogen, before aseptically sealing.

See also processflow diagram below

Quantities of each component of the formulation is chosen according to the required

formulation specification, examples are described above. For example quantities are added of

each component to prepare a formulation which contains

10% weight per Volume of benzyl alcohol

10 10% weight per volume of ethanol

15% weight per volume ofbenzyl benzoate

250mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil  
|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.002O
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FLOW DIAGRAM OF MANUFACTURING

Ingredients/Components process

Fulvestrant STAGE 1: DISSOLUTION OF

Alcohol > ACTIVE AGENT

A STAGE 3: MAKE To

“* mm

l
STAGE 4: STERILE FILTRATION

(0.2;1rr1)
INTO BULK RECEIVING VESSEL

l
STAGE 5; STERILE (0.2_L1m)
TN-LINE FILTRATION

Benzyi Alcohol 

STAGi6: ASEPTIC FILLING,
AND STOPPERING

STAG?’/’: VISUAL
INSPECTION
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Claims

1. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intra—muscular injection comprising

fulvestrant, 30% or less Weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per Volume of

formulation, at least 1% Weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent
U1

miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per volume of formulation and a sufficient amount of a

ricinoleate Vehicle so as to prepare a formulation which is capable after injection of attaining a

therapeutically significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration of at least 2.5ngml" for at

least 2 weeks.

10 2. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 wherein the blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration is attained for at least 4 Weeks.

3. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 wherein the blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration is attained for 2 to 5 weeks.

4. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intra-muscular injection comprising

fulvestrant, 30% or less weight of a pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol per volume of

formulation, at least 1% weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent

miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per volume of formulation and a sufficient amount of a

 
ricinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a formulation of at least 45mgml‘1 of fulvestrant.

20

3. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 to 4 which contains 25% W/V or

less of a pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol.

6. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 5 which contains 20% w/V or less of

25 a pharmaceutica1ly—acceptable alcohol.

7. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 6 which contains 60%

W/V or less of a pharmaceutic-ally—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent.

30 8. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 50%w/V or less of

a pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent .
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9. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 45% w/V or less of

a pharmacc-.utically—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent.

5 10. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 40% W/V or less of

a pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent.

11. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 35% W/V or less

of a pharmaceutically—acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent.

10

12. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 30% wfv or less

of a pharmaceutically—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent.

13. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 25% w/V or less

13 of a phamiaoeutically—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent.

14. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 13 wherein the

pharmaceutically~acceptable alcohol is a mixture of ethanol and benzyl alcohol.
 

20 15. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 14 wherein the

pharrnaccutically—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent is selected from benzyl benzo ate, ethyl

oleate, isopropyl myristate, isopropyl palmitate or a mixture of any thereof.

16. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 15 wherein the

25 pharrnaceutically-acceptable nor1—aqueous ester solvent is benzyl benzoate.

17. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 16 wherein the total

Volume of the formulation is 6ml_, or less, and the concentration of fulvestrant is at least

45mgml‘i .

(,1 O
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A B S T R A C T

TITLE: Formulation

The invention relates to a novel sustained release pharmaceutical formulation adapted

5 for administration by injection containing the compound

7oc—[9—(4,4, 5 ,5,5—pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5(lO)-triene—3 , 17 B-diol, more

particularly to a formulation adapted for administration by injection containing the compound

7on-[9-(4-,4,5 ,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphiny1)11onyl] oestra— 1 ,3 ,5(10)—triene—3, 17 B-diol in

solution in a ricinoleate vehicle which additionally comprises at least one alcohol and a non-

1U aqueous ester solvent which is miscible in the ricinoleate Vehicle.
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FORNIULATION

The invention relates to a novel sustained release pharmaceutical formulation adapted

for administration by injection containing the compound a ’- -

5 70L-[9—(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl}oestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17B-diol, more

particularly to a formulation adapted for administration by injection containing the compound

70¢-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17B-diol in

solution in a ricinoleate vehicle which additionally comprises at least one alcohol a non-

aqueous ester solvent which is miscible in the ricinoleate vehicle.

10 Oestrogen deprivation is fundamental to the treatment of many benign and malignant

diseases of the breast and reproductive tract. In premenopausal women, this is achieved by

the ablation of ovarian function through surgical, radiotherapeutic, or medical means, and, in

postmenopausal women, by the use of aromatase inhibitors.

An alternative approach to oestrogen withdrawal is to antagonise oestrogens with

15 antioestrogens. These are drugs that bind to and compete for oestrogen receptors (ER) present 
in the nuclei of oestrogen-responsive tissue. Conventional nonsteroidal antioestrogens, such

3:1,- as tamoxifen, compete efficiently for ER binding but their effectiveness is often limited by the

partial agonism they display, which results in an incomplete blockade of oestrogen-mediated

activity (Furr and Jordan 1984, May and Westley 1987). 
20 The potential for nonsteroidal antioestrogens to display agonistic properties prompted

the search for novel compounds that would bind ER with high affinity without activating any

of the nonnal transcriptional hormone responses and consequent manifestations of oestrogens.

Such molecules would be “pure” antioestrogens, clearly distinguished from tamoxifen-like

ligands and capable of eliciting complete ablation of the trophic effects of oestrogens. Such

25 compounds are referred to as Estrogen Receptor-Downregulators (E.R.D.). The rationale for

the design and testing of novel, pure antioestrogens has been described in: Bowler et al 1989,

Wakeling 1990a, 1990b, 1990c. Wakeling and Bowler 1987, 1988.

Steroidal analogues of oestradiol, with an alkylsulphinyl side chain in the 70: position,

provided the first examples of compounds devoid of oestrogenic activity (Bowler et al 1989).

30 One of these, 70:-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentyl sulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5-(10)triene-

3,17B—diol was selected for intensive study on the basis of its pure oestrogen antagonist

activity and significantly increased antioestrogenic potency over other available
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antioestrogens. In vitro findings and early clinical experience with

7oc- [9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-l ,3-5(l O)-triene—3, 1 7[3 -diol have

promoted interest in the development of the drug as a therapeutic agent for oestrogen-

i dependent indications sfich as breast cancer and certain benign gynaecological conditions; ~

5 7oL-[9—(4,4,5,5 ,5-Pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3-5(10)-triene—3,1713-diol,

or ICI 182,780, has been allocated the international non-proprietary name fulvestrant, which is

used hereinafier. When referring to fulvestrant we include pharmaceutically-acceptable salts

.thereof and any possible solvates of either thereof.

Fulvestrant binds to ER with an affinity similar to that of oestradiol and completely

10 blocks the growth stimulatory action of oestradiol on human breast cancer cells in vitro; it is

more potent and more effective than tamoxifen in this respect. Fulvestrant blocks completely

the uterotrophic action of oestradiol in rats, mice and monkeys, and also blocks the

uterotrophic activity of tamoxifen.

Because fulvestrant has none of the oestrogen-like stimulatory activity that is

15 characteristic of clinically available antioestrogens such as tamoxifen or toremifene, it may

offer improved therapeutic activity characterised by more rapid, complete, or longer—lasting

tumour regression; a lower incidence or rate of development of resistance to treatment; and a

reduction of tumour invasiveness.

In intact adult rats, fulvestrant achieves maximum regression of the uterus at a dose

 
20 which does not adversely affect bone density or lead to increased gonadotrophin secretion. If

also true in humans, these findings could be of extreme importance clinically. Reduced bone

density limits the duration of oestrogen-ablative treatment for endometriosis. Fulvestrant does

not block hypothalamic ER. Oestrogen ablation also causes or exacerbates hot flushes and

other menopausal symptoms; fulvestrant will not cause such effects because it does not cross

25 the blood-brain barrier.

European Patent Application No. 0 138 504 discloses that certain steroid derivatives

are effective antioestrogenic agents. The disclosure includes information relating to the

preparation of the steroid derivatives. In particular there is the disclosure within Example 35

of the compound 7ot—[9-(4,4,5,5,5—pentafluoropenty1sulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-

30 1,3,5(10)—triene-3,1'/‘[3-diol, which compound is specifically named in Claim 4. It is also

disclosed that the compounds of that invention may be provided for use in the form of a

pharmaceutical composition comprising a steroid derivative of the invention together with a
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pharrnaceutically—acceptable diluent or carrier. It is stated therein that the composition can be

in a form suitable for oral or parenteral administration.

Fulvestrant shows, along with other steroidal based compounds, certain physical

'propei1ies which make formulation of‘these compounds difficult. Fulvestrant is a particularly

5 lipophilic molecule, even when compared with other steroidal compounds, and its aqueous

solubility is extremely low at around 10 ngml" (this is an estimate from a water/solvent

mixture solute since measurements this low could not be achieved in a water only solute).

Currently there are a number of sustained release inj ectable steroidal formulations

which have been commercialised. Commonly these formulations use oil as a solvent and

10 wherein additional excipients may be present. Below in Table 1 are described a few

commercialised sustained release injectable formulations.

In the formulations within Table 1 a number of different oils are used to solubilise the

compound and additional excipients such as benzyl benzoate, benzyl alcohol and ethanol have

been used. Volumes of oil needed to solubilise the steroid active ingredient are low. Extended

15 release is achievable for periods from 1 to 8 weeks.

20

 
25
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Table 1 - OIL BASED LONG-ACTING INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTIONS 1

PRODUCT NAME STEROID _l2_Q_S_I; S COMP’. SOURCE Q_I__L BzBz BzOH E_t_Q_H_ _lQ_Q_S_1_3_ DOSING

SUSTANON 100 Testosterone proprionate 30mg Androgen Organon ABPI Data Arachis 0.1m] lrnl 3 weeks

Testosterone 60mg Sheet

phenylproprionate Comp. 1999 _
Testosterone isocaproate 60mg . -

Testosterone decanoate 100mg . 1

PROLUTON Hydroxy progesterone 250mgml" Progestogen Schering ABPI Data Castor up to 11 or 1 week
DEPOT hexanoate HC Sheet 46% ;2ml

Comp.1999 ‘

TOCOGESTAN Hydroxy progesterone 200mg Progestogen Theramax Dict. Vidal Ethyl *40% Zml < lweek
enantate 1999 oleate ‘

Progesterone 50mg

oc~Tocophero1 250mg «

TROPHOBOLENE Estrapronicate 1.3mg Mixed Theramax Dict. Vidal Olive 45% lrnl 15 to 30
Nandrolone undecanoate 50mg 1997 ‘ days

Hydroxyprogesterone 80mg ’

heptanoate

NORISTERAT Norethisterone 200mg Contraceptive Schering « ABPI Data Castor YES l lml 8 weeks
oenanthoate HC Sheet ;

Comp.l999

BENZO- Estradiol 5mg Estradiol Roussel Dict. Vidal Arachis lrnl 1 week

GYNOESTRYL hexahydrobenzoate 1998

PROGESTERONE Hydroxy progesterone 250mgm]" Progestogen Pharlon Dict.Vida1 Castor YES 1 or 1 week 0
-RETARD caproate 1999 ‘ 2ml
GRAVIBINAN Estradiol 17—[3-valerate 5mgm]‘l Mixed Schering Dict. Vidal Castor YES 1 or 1 - 2

Hydroxyprogesterone 250mgm]" HC 1995 2m] weeks
caproate *
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PARABOLAN Trenbolone 76mg Androgen Negrna Diet. Vidal Arachis ' 75mg 45mg l.5rnl Zweeks
1997

DELESTROGEN Estradiol 20mgml" Estradiol BMS J.Pharm. Castor 78% 20% 2%
valerate 40mgml" Sci 58% 40% 2%

(1964)

- ' 53(8) 891 l

DELALUTIN 17-Hydroxy 250mgml" Progestrogen DMS J.Pharm. Castor YES YES up to . M

progesterone ' Sci.(1964) 2% 053(8) 891

BzBz = benzylbenzoate BzOH = benzylalcohol EtOH = ethanol Dict. Vidal = Dictionnaire Vidal

5 % are w/v and * approximate as measured directly from a single sample
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described which comprises 50mg of fi1lvestrant,g400mg ofbenzyl alcohol and sufficient castor

oil to bring the solution to a volume of 1 ml. Manufacture at a commercial scale of a

formulation as described in US 5,183,814 will be complicated by the high alcohol

concentration.'Therefore, there “is a need to lower the alcohol concentration in fulvestrant

5 formulations whilst preventing precipitation of fulvestrant from the formulation.

Table 2 shows the solubility of fulvestrant in a number of different solvents.

Table 2 - SOLUBILITY OF FULVESTRANT

 

 

SOLVENT SOLUBILITY

' (mgml" at 25°C)

Water 0.001

Arachis oil 0.45

Sesame oil 0.58

Castor oil 20

Miglyol 810 3.06

Miglyol 812 2.72

Ethyl oleate 1.25

Benzyl benzoate 6.15

Isopropyl myristate ' 0.80

Span 85 (surfactant) ‘ 3.79

Ethanol >200

Benzyl Alcohol >200 °

10

As can be seen fulvestrant is significantly more soluble in castor oil than any of the

other oils tested. The greater solvating ability of castor oil for steroidal compounds is known

and is attributed to the high number of hydroxy groups of ricinoleic acid, which is the major

constituent of the fatty acids within the triglycerides present in castor oil - see (Rjffkin et.a1. J.

15 Pharm. Sci., (1964), 53, 891).

However, even when using the best oil based solvent, castor oil, we have found that it

is not possible to dissolve fulvestrant in an oil based solvent alone so as to achieve a high

enough concentration to dose a patient in a low volume injection and achieve a therapeutically
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significant release rate. To achieve a therapeutically significant release rate the amount of

fulvestrant needed would require the formulation volume to be large, at least 10 ml. This

requires the doctor to inject an excessively large volume of formulation to administer a dose

significantly high enough for human therapy. - » ~ _ . -

5 Currently guidelines recommend that no more than 5mls of liquid is injected

intramuscularly in a single injection. Pharmacologically active doses required for a 1 month

long acting depot formulation of fulvestrant is around 250mg. Therefore, when dissolved in

just castor oil, fulvestrant would need to be administered in at least 10ml of castor oil.

The addition of organic solvents in which fulvestrant is freely soluble, and which are

10 miscible with castor oil, may be used, such as an alcohol. With the addition of high

concentrations of an alcohol concentrations of >50mgml" of fulvestrant in a castor oil

formulation is achievable, thereby giving an injection volumes of <5ml - see Table 3 below.

We have surprisingly found that the introduction of a non-aqueous ester solvent which is

miscible in the castor oil and an alcohol surprisingly eases the solubilisation of fulvestrant into 
15 a concentration of at least 50 mgml'1 - see Table 3 below. The finding is surprising since the

ll-«lliil solubility of fulvestrant in non-aqueous ester solvents - see Table 2 above - is significantly

-ll..Jl
lower than the solubility of fulvestrant in an alcohol. The solubility of fulvestrant is also lower

in non-aqueous ester solvents than is the solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil.

 Therefore, we present as a feature of the invention a pharmaceutical fonnulation1;

5:5 20 comprising fulvestrant (preferably fulvestrant is present at 3-10%w/v, 4-9%w/v, 4-8°/ow/v,

4-7%w/v, 4-6%w/v and most preferably at about 5%w/v) in a ricinoleate vehicle, a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent, _and a pharmaceutically acceptable

alcohol wherein the formulation is adapted for intramuscular administration and attaining a

therapeutically significant blood plasma fiilvestrant concentration for at least 2 weeks.

25 Another feature of the invention is a pharmaceutical formulation comprising

fulvestrant in which the formulation is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and '

which is capable after injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration for at least 2 weeks.

Further features of the invention include a pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

30 intra-muscular injection comprising fiilvestrant, 30% or less weight of a pharmaceutically-

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 1% weight of a pharmaceutically-

acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per volume of
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formulation and a sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a formulation

which is capable after injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration for at least 2 weeks.

Further features of the invention include -a—pharmaceuticalformulation adapted for

5 intra-muscular injection comprising fiilvestrant; 35% (preferably 30% and ideally 25%) or less

weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 1%

(preferably at least 5% or ideally 10%) weight of a pharmaceutically—acceptable non-aqueous

ester solvent miscible within a ricinoleate vehicle per volume of formulation and a sufficient

amount of a ricinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a formulation of at least 45mgml" of

10 fulvestrant.

For the avoidance of any doubt when using the term % weight per volume of

:73
formulation for the constituents of the formulation we mean that within a unit volume of the2.:l

formulation a certain percentage of the constituent by weight will be present, for example a

1% weight per volume formulation will contain within a 100ml volume of formulation 1 g of

15 the constituent. By way of further illustration 

 
Preferred pharmaceutical formulations of the invention are as described above

wherein:

20 1. The total volume of the formulation is 6ml, or less, and the concentration of

fulvestrant is at least 45mgml" .

2. The total amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg, or more, and the total

volume of the formulation is 6ml, or less.

3. The total amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg and the total volume of

25 the formulation is 5—5.25ml.
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allow the attendant physician or care giver to be able to deliver the required dose. Therefore,

when a Sml dose is required it would be appreciated that an excess of up to 0.25ml, preferably

up to‘ 0.15ml will also be present in the formulation. Typically the formulation will be

5 presented in a vial or a prefilled syringe, preferably a prefilled syringe, containing a unit

dosage of the formulation as described herein, these being further features of the invention.

Preferred concentrations of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol present in any of the

above formulations are; at least 3%w/v, at least 5%w/v, at least 7%w/v, at least 10% w/v, at

least 11% w/v, at least 12% w/v, at least 13% w/v, at least 14% w/v, at least 15% w/v and,

10 preferably, at least 16% w/v. Preferred maximal concentrations ofpharn1aceutically-

acceptable alcohol present in the formulation are ;28% w/v or less, 22% w/v or less‘ and 20%

w/v. or less.. Preferred ranges of pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol present in any of the

above formulations are selected from any minimum or maximum value described above and

preferably are; 3-35°/ow/V, 4-35%w/V, 5-35%w/v, 5-32%w/V, 7-32%w/v, 10-30%w/v, 12-

15 28%w/v, 15-25%w/V, 17-23%w/v, 18-22%w/v and ideally 19—21%w/V.
 

The pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol may consist of one alcohol or a mixture of

two or more alcohols, preferably a mixture of two alcohols. Preferred pharmaceutically-

acceptable alcohols for parenteral administration are ethanol, benzyl alcohol or a mixture of

both ethanol and benzyl alcohol, preferably the ethanol and benzyl alcohol are present in theillitilllffin‘(Eli“ii?
formulation in the same w/v amounts. Preferably the formulation alcohol contains 10% w/v

M 6

ethanol and 10% w/v benzyl alcohol.

The pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent may consist of one or a

mixture of two or more pharmaceutically-acceptable non—aqueous ester solvents, preferably

just one. A preferred pharmaceutically-acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent for parenteral

25 administration is selected from benzyl benzoate, ethyl oleate, isopropyl myristate,isopropyl

palmitate or a mixture of any thereof.

The ricinoleate vehicle should preferably be present in the formulation in a proportion

of at least 30% weight per volume of the formulation, ideally at least 40% or at least 50%

weight per volume of formulation.

30 It will be understood by the skilled person that the pharmaceutically—acceptable

alcohol will be of a quality such that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as are

described in the US, British, European and Japanese pharmacopoeias) and as such will contain
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some water and possibly other organic solvents, for example ethanol in the US Pharmacopeia

contains not less than 94.9% by volume and not more than 96.0% by volume of ethanol when

measured at 15.56°C. Dehydrated alcohol in the US Pharmacopeia contains not less than

99.5% ethanol by volume when measured at 15 .56°C.

Preferred concentrations of the pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent

present in any of the above formulations are; at least 5% w/v, at least 8% w/v, at least 10%

w/v, at least 11% w/v, at least 12% w/v, at least 13% w/v, at least 15% w/v, at least 16% w/v,

at least 17% w/v, at least 18% w/v, at least 19% w/v and at least 20% w/v. Preferred maximal

concentrations of the pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent are; 60% w/v or

less, 50%w/v or less, 45% w/v or less, 40% w/v or less, 35% w/v or less, 30% w/v or less and

25% w/v or less. A preferred concentration is 15% w/v. Preferred ranges of pharmaceutically-

acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent present in any of the above formulations are selected

from any minimum or maximum value described above and preferably are; 5—60%w/v, 7-

55%w/v, 8—50%w/v, 10-50%w/v, l0—45%w/v, 10-40%w/v, l0—35%w/v, 10—30%w/v, 10-

25%w/v, 12-25%w/v, l2—22%w/v, 12-20%w/v, 12-18%w/v, l3—17%w/v and ideally 14-

l6%w/v. Preferably the ester solvent is benzyl benzoate, most preferably at about 15%w/V.

It will be understood by the skilled person that the pharmaceutically—acceptable non-

aqueous ester solvent will be of a quality that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as

described in the US, British, European and Japanese pharmacopoeias).

Preferred combinations of pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol and pharmaceutically-

acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent in the formulation are set out below:

Pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueousPharmaceutically-acceptable

alcohol(%w/v) ester (%w/v)

5-60, 7-55, 8-50, 10-50, 10-45, 10-40, 10-35, 10-

30, 10-25,12-25,12-22, 12-20, 12-18, 13-17 and

ideally 14-16.
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5-60, 7-55, 8-50, 10-50, 10-45, 10-40, 10-35, 10-

30, 10-25, 12-25,12-22, 12-20, 12-18, 13-17 and

_ b ideally 14-16.‘

3-35, 4-35, 5-35, 5-32, 7-32, 10-30, 12-

28, 15-25, 17-23, 18-22 and ideally 19-

3-35, 4-35, 5-35, 5-32, 7-32, 10-30, 12-

28, 15-25, 17-23, 18-22 and ideally 19-

21.

ethanol and benzyl alcohol, most benzyl benzoate, most preferably at about 15%

preferably each at about 10%

 
‘ii.,3‘4,... 1....11...?Ml By the use of the term ricinoleate vehicle we mean an oil which has as a proportion (at

least 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 95% w/v) of its composition as

5 triglycerides of ricinoleic acid. The ricinoleate vehicle may be a synthetic oil or conveniently

is castor oil, ideally of pharmacopoeial standards, as described above. 
We have surprisingly found that the above formulations of the invention provide, after

intra-muscular injection, satisfactory release of fulvestrant over an extended period of time.

This finding is indeed surprising for the following reasons.

§-..—é

-.51.}'44.-.=

10 1. Previously tested by the applicants have been intra-muscular injections of fulvestrant

in the form of an aqueous suspension. We have found extensive local tissue irritation at the

injection site as well as a poor release profile. It is believed that the tissue

irritation/inflammation was due to the presence of fulvestrant in the form of solid particles‘.

The release profile appeared to be determined by the extent of inflarnmation/irritation present

15 at the injection site and this was variable and difficult to control. Also the fulvestrant release

rate was not sufficiently high to be clinically significant.

2. Our findings from studies using MC labelled benzyl alcohol show that it dissipates

rapidly from the injection site and is removed from the body within 24 hours of

administration.

20 It would be expected that ethanol will dissipate at least as quickly, if not more rapidly,

from the injection site.
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It is known that benzyl benzoate is metabolised by conjugation to glycine to form

hippuric acid by the human liver and excreted into the urine - Martindale: The Extra

Pharmacopoeia 32"d edition page 1103, and, therefore, it is unlikely that benzyl benzoate,

when used‘, is present at’the injection site during the whole of the extended release period. -

5 We have found that despite the rapid elimination of the additional solubilising

excipients, i.e. the alcohol and pharmaceutically—acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent, from

the formulation vehicle and the site of injection after injection of the formulation, extended

release at therapeutically significant levels of fiilvestrant over an extended period can still

achieved by the formulation of the invention.

10 By use of the term “therapeutically significant levels” we mean that blood plasma

concentrations of at least 2.5 ngml", ideally at least 3 ngml", at least 8.5 ngml", and up to 12

ngml" of fulvestrant are achieved in the patient. Preferably blood plasma levels should be less

than 15 ngml“.

By use of the term “extended release” we mean at least two weeks, at least three

15 weeks, and, preferably at least four weeks of continuous release of fulvestrant is achieved. In a
 

preferred feature extended release is achieved for 36 days. Preferably extended release of

fulvestrant is for at least 2- 5 weeks and more preferably for the following periods (weeks)

2.5-5, 2.5-4, 3-4, 3.5-4 and most preferably for at least about 4 weeks.

It will be understood that the attendant physician may wish to administer the 
20 intramuscular injection as a divided dose, i.e. a Sml formulation is sequentially administered

in two separate injections of 2.5ml, this is a further feature of the invention

Simply solubilising fulvestrant in an oil based liquid formulation is not predictive of a

good release profile or lack of precipitation of drug afier injection at the injection site.

Table 3 shows the solubility of fulvestrant in a castor oil vehicle additionally

25 containing alcohols ethanol and benzyl alcohol with or without benzyl benzoate. The results

clearly show the positive effect of benzyl benzoate on fiilvestrant solubility in castor oil,

despite fulvestrant having a lower solubility in benzyl benzoate than in either alcohol or castor

oil.

30
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Table 3 - EFFECT OF BENZYL BENZOATE ON FULVESTRANT SOLUBILITY IN CASTOR OIL AT 25°C

to. 100

27

tolO0

36

to 100 to 100

54

to 100

45

to 100

65

to 100

76

to 100
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The following Table 4 shows the solubility of fiilvestrant in a range of oil based

formulations which contain the same amounts of alcohol and benzyl benzoate but in which the

oil is changed. The data also shows solubility of fulvestrant after removal of the alcohols.

"Table4 i -—- — 4 - - -

5 Solubility comparisons of fulvestrant in oil based formulations with and without
alcohols

Fulvestrant Solubility mg ml"! @ 25°C

10 Formulation (3) Complete vehicle Vehicle minus alcohols

Castor oil based 81.2 12.6

15 Miglyol 812-N based 86.8 1.7

Sesame seed/Castor oil (1:1) based 70.1 4.4

Sesame seed oil based 45.7 0.7

20 Arachis oil based 40.2 < 0.2 
F

(3) Complete Vehicle Formulations comprised ethanol [96%](10%), benzyl alcohol (10%) and benzyl benzoate
25 (15%) made to volume with the stated oil. Excess fixlvestrant was added to each solvent mixture and solubility

determined.

 
Effect of formulation on precipitation of fulvestrant at the injection site

30 Days

Formulation “ 2 3 4 7 10 30 51

Fonnulation F1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
35 castor oil based '

+++ +++ +++ +++ ++ OFonnulation F2 ++

Miglyol 812-"N based

4o Fonnulation F3 + ° ++ ++ +++ ++ + +
sesame seed oil/castor
oil based

0, + , ++, +++ = Degree of precipitation (None detected, Mild, Moderate, Severe)

45 a Formulations comprised fiilvestrant (5%), ethanol [96%] (10%), benzyl alcohol (10%) and benzyl benzoate
(15%) made to volume with the stated oil.

b Mainly large needle shaped crystals
C Small needles and/or sheafs of crystals
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Precipitation of fulvestrant and the release profile was determined with the above

formulations in an in vivo rabbit study.

Figure 1 shows the release profile in vivo of the four formulations from the second part

of Table 4 and shows the effect of the fixed oil component on fulvestrant plasmaprofile over

five days following intramuscular administration in rabbits (data normalised to 50mg per 3kg;

mean given; number of animals per timepoint = 8, plasma samples assayed for fulvestrant

content using lc—ms/ms detection following solvent extraction). As can be seen the castor oil

formulation showed a particularly even release profile with no evidence ofprecipitation of

fulvestrant at the injection site.

Therefore we present as a further feature of the invention an extended release

pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection comprising fulvestrant; 35%

(preferably 30% or ideally 25%) or less weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per

volume of formulation, at least 1% (preferably at least 5% or ideally 10%) weight of a

pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per

volume of formulation and sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, taking into account the

addition of any further optional pharmaceutically-acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a

formulation of at least 45mgInl" of fulvestrant.

A further feature of the invention is a pharmaceutical formulationvadapted for

intramuscular injection, as defined above, for use in medical therapy.

A further feature of the invention is a method of treating a benign or malignant

diseases of the breast or reproductive tract, preferably treating breast cancer, by administration

to a human in need of such treatment by intramuscular injection an extended release

ricinoleate vehicle based pharmaceutical formulation comprising at least 45mgml“ of

fulvestrant; 35% (preferably 30% or ideally 25%) or less weight of a pharmaceutically—

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 1% (preferably at least 5% or ideally

10%) weight of a phannaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible in a

ricinoleate vehicle per volume of formulation.

Preferably 5ml of the intramuscular injection is administered.

A further feature of the invention is use of fulvestrant in the preparation of a

pharmaceutical formulation as describe hereinabove, for the treatment of a benign or

malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract, preferably treating breast cancer.
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Additional excipients commonly used in the formulation field including, for example,

-15-

an antioxidant preservative, a colorant or a surfactant may be used. A preferred optional

excipient is a surfactant.

As described above fulvestrant is useful in the treatment of-oestrogen-dependent

indications such as breast cancer and gynaecological conditions, such as endometriosis.

In addition to fulvestrant another similar type of molecule is currently under clinical

investigation. SH-646 (l 1B—fluoro— 7oc—(14,14,l5, 1 5, l 5—pentafluoro—6-

methyl—l0—thia-6—azapentadecyl)estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,1713-diol) is also putatively a

compound with the same mode of action as fulvestrant and has a very similar chemical

structure. It is believed that the compound will also share with fulvestrant similar physical

properties and therefore the current invention will also have application with this compound.

A further feature of the invention is a pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

intra-muscular injection comprising 11B-fluoro— 70:-(l4,l4,l5,l5,l5-pentafluoro-6-

methyl-l0—thia-6-azapentadecyl)estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17B—diol; 35% or less weight of a

pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 1% weight of a

pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible within a ricinoleate vehicle

per volume of formulation and a sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a

formulation of at least 45mgml" of 1 lB-fluoro- 7oc-(l4,l4,15,l5,15-pentafluoro-6-

rnethyl—10—thia—6—azapentadecyl)estra—1,3,5(10)—triene-3,17B-diol.

Further features of the invention are those as described above but in which SH-646 is

substituted for fulvestrant.

Formulation Example

Fulvestrant is mixed with alcohol and benzyl alcohol, stirring until completely

dissolved. Benzyl benzoate is added and the solution is made to final weight with castor oil

and stirred, (for convenience weight is used rather than volume by using the weight to volume

ratio). The bulk solution is overlaid with Nitrogen. The solution is sterilised by filtration

using one or two filters of O.2um porosity. The sterile filtrate is kept under a nitrogen overlay

as it is filled under aseptic conditions into washed and depyrogenised, sterile primary

containers, for example vials or pre-filled syringes. An overage is included in the primary
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pack to facilitate removal of the dose volume. The primary packs are overlaid with sterile

nitrogen, before aseptically sealing.

See also processflow diagram below ' ' ' ' * r e ~ — — s —— — —.

Quantities of each component of the fonnulation is chosen according to the required

formulation specification, examples are described above. For example quantities are added of

each component to prepare a formulation which contains

10% weight per volume ofbenzyl alcohol

10 10% weight per volume of ethanol

15% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

250mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

  
‘'.’‘’i..—.—r

11.,’E
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FLOW DIAGRAM OF MANUFACTURING

Ingredients/Components process

Fuivestrant , . A , , _ STAGE 1;DISSOLUTION_QF
Alcohol -"> ACTIVE AGENT

Benzyl Benzoate —?—} STAGE 21 MIX

.1 STAGE 3: MAKE TOwacm

I
STAGE 4: STERILE FILTRATION

(O.2pm)
INTO BULK RECEIVING VESSEL

I
STAGE 5: STERILE (O.2pm)
IN—LINE FILTRATION

Benzyl Alcohol 

STAGt6: ASEPTIC FILLING,
AND STOPPERING

STAGt7: VISUAL
INSPECTION
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Claims

1. A pharrnaceutica formulation adapted for intra—muscular injection comprising

fulvestrant, 30% or ’less'w ’ght of a’pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of ~

5 formulation, at least 1% we ht of a piharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent

miscible in a ricinoleate Vehi le per volume of formulation and a sufficient amount of a

ricinoleate vehicle so as to pr pare a formulation which is capable afier injection of attaining a

therapeutically significant blo d plasma fulvestrant concentration of at least 2.5ngml‘1 for at

least 2 weeks.

 
10 2. A pharmaceutical formu ation as claimed i ~ m 1 wherein the blood plasma

3. A pharmaceutical formula 'on as claimed in claim 1 wherein the blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration is attaine for 2 to 5 weeks. 
ill?Iifiitz 15 4. A pharmaceutical formulatio adapted for intra-muscular injection comprising

fulvestrant, 30% or less weight of a p armaceutically—acceptable alcohol per volume of-ffi5.3 '
 

formulation, at least 1% weight of a ph aceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent

miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per vol me of formulation and a sufficient amount of a

ricinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a fo ulation of at least 45mgml" of fulvestrant.

20

5. A pharmaceutical formulation as c aimed in claim 1 to 4 which contains 25% W/V or

less of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alco

ed in claim 5 which contains 20% W/V or less of6. A pharmaceutical formulation as clai

25 i a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol.

7. A pharmaceutical formulation as claim d in any claim from 1 to 6 which contains 60%

w/v or less of a pharmaceutically—acceptable no -aqueous ester solvent.

30 8. A phannaceutical formulation as claimed 'n claim 7 which contains 50%w/v or less of

a pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester lvent .
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9. A pharmaceutical f rmulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 45% w/v or less of

a pharmaceutically-accepta le non—aqueous ester solvent.

5 10. A pharmaceutical fo ulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 40% W/V or less of

a pharmaceutically-acceptab e non-aqueous ester solvent.

11. A pharmaceutical fo ulation as claimed in claim 7 which contains 35% W/v or less

of a pharmaceutically-accep ble non-aqueous ester solvent.

10

 
l4. A pharmaceutical fo ulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 13 wherein the

phannaceutically-acceptable lcohol is a mixture of ethanol and benzyl alcohol.

20 15. A pharmaceutical form lation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 14 wherein the

pharmaceutically-acceptable n n—aqueous ester solvent is selected from benzyl benzoate, ethyl

oleate, isopropyl myristate, iso opyl palmitate or a mixture of any thereof.

16. A pharmaceutical forrnu ation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 15 wherein the

25 pharmaceutically-acceptable no aqueous ester solvent is benzyl benzoate.

17. A pharmaceutical formul tion as claimed in any claim from 1 to 16 wherein the total

volume of the formulation is 6ml .or less, and the concentration of fulvestrant is at least

45mgm1" .

30

I
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18. A pharmaceutical formula ion as claimed in any claim from 1 to 13 wherein the total

amount of fulvestrant in the formu ation is 250mg, or more, and the total volume of the

formulation is 6ml, or less.

5 19. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 18 wherein the total amount of

fulvestrant in the formulation is 250m and the total volume of the formulation is 5 to 5.25ml.

20. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any of claims 1-19 wherein the

pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol is a ixture of 10% weight of ethanol per volume of

10 formulation, 10% weight of benzyl alcoh 1 per volume of f0 ulation and 15% weight of

benzyl benzoate per volume of forrnulatio and the ricinol vehicle is castor oil.

 
/21. A method of treating a benign or In lignant disease of he breast or reproductive tract

by administration to a human in need of sue treatment by intramuscular a pharmaceutical

15 formulation as claimed in claims 1 to 19.

 
22. A method as claimed in claim 21 for t eating breast cancer.

‘IX

23. A syringe or vial containing a pharmac tical formulation as defined in claim 20.
20
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A B S T R A C T

TITLE: Formulation

A , The invention relates to anovelsustained releasepharmaceutical formulation adapted

5 for administration by injection containing the compound

7oc—[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra—1 ,3,5(10)-triene-3, 1 7B-diol, more

particularly to a formulation adapted for administration by injection containing the compound

7oc-[9-(4,4,5 ,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nony1]oestra-1,3,5(lO)—triene-3,17[3—diol in

solution in a ricinoleate vehicle which additionally comprises at least one alcohol and a non-

10 aqueous ester solvent which is miscible in the ricinoleate vehicle.
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The invention relates to a novel sustained release pharmaceutical formulation adapted

for administration by injection containing the compound

70:-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyI]oestra-l,3,5(l0)-triene-3,1713-diol, more

particularly to a formulation adapted for administration by injection containing the compound

7oL—[9-(4,4,5 ,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphiny1)nonyl]oestra-l,3,5(10)-triene-3,1713-diol in

solution in a ricinoleate vehicle which additionally comprises at least one alcohol and benzyl

benzoate.

Oestrogen deprivation is fundamental to the treatment of many benign and malignant

diseases of the breast and reproductive tract. In premenopausal women, this is achieved by

the ablation of ovarian function through surgical, radiotherapeutic, or medical means, and, in

postmenopausal women, by the use of aromatase inhibitors.

An alternative approach to oestrogen withdrawal is to antagonise oestrogens with

antioestrogens. These are drugs that bind to and compete for oestrogen receptors (ER) present

in the nuclei of oestrogen-responsive tissue. Conventional nonsteroidal antioestrogens, such

as tamoxifen, compete efficiently for ER binding but their effectiveness is often limited by the

partial agonism they display, which results in an incomplete blockade of oestrogen-mediated

activity (Furr and Jordan 1984, May and Westley 1987).

The potential for nonsteroidal antioestrogens to display agonistic properties prompted

the search for novel compounds that would bind ER with high affinity without activating any

of the nonnal transcriptional hormone responses and consequent manifestations of oestrogens.

Such molecules would be “pure” antioestrogens, clearly distinguished fi'om tamoxifen—like

ligands and capable of eliciting complete ablation of the trophic effects of oestrogens. Such

compounds are now referred to as Selective Estrogen Receptor-Downregulators (SERDS). The

rationale for the design and testing of novel, pure antioestrogens has been described in:

Bowler et al 1989, Wakeling 1990a, 1990b, 1990c. Wakeling and Bowler 1987, 1988.

Steroidal analogues of oestradiol, with an alkylsulphinyl side chain in the 70. position,

provided the first examples of compounds devoid of oestrogenic activity (Bowler et al 1989).

One of these, 7ot-[9-(4,4,5,5,5—pentafluoropentyl sulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5-(10)triene-

3,l7[3-diol was selected for intensive study on the basis of its pure oestrogen antagonist
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activity and significantly increased antioestrogenic potency over other available

antioestrogens. In vitro findings a.nd early clinical experience with

7oc-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nony1]oestra- 1 ,3-5(l0)-triene-3, l7[3-diol have

promoted interest in the development of the drug as a therapeutic agent for oestrogen-

5 dependent indications such as breast cancer and certain benign gynaecological conditions.

7oL-[9-(4,4,5 ,5 , 5-Pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3-5(l0)-triene-3 , 1 7[3-diol,

or ICI 182,780, has been allocated the international nonproprietory name fulvestrant, which is

used hereinafter. When referring to fulvestrant we include pharmaceutically-acceptable salts

thereof and any possible solvates of either thereof.

10 Fulvestrant binds to ER with an affinity similar to that of oestradiol and completely

blocks the growth stimulatory action of oestradiol on human breast cancer cells in vitro; it is

more potent and more effective than tamoxifen in this respect. Fulvestrant blocks completely

the uterotrophic action of oestradiol in rats, mice and monkeys, and also blocks the

uterotrophic activity of tamoxifen.

15 Because fulvestrant has none of the oestrogen-like stimulatory activity that is

characteristic of clinically available antioestrogens such as tamoxifen or toremifene, it may

offer improved therapeutic activity characterised by more rapid, complete, or longer-lasting

tumour regression; a lower incidence or rate of development of resistance to treatment; and a

reduction of tumour invasiveness.

20 In intact adult rats, fulvestrant achieves maximum regression of the uterus at a dose

which does not adversely affect bone density or lead to increased gonadotrophin secretion. If

1ms s-.. .._also.true-in-humans,_these-findings-couId.besof.extreme-importance_clinicaIly._Reduced.bone; E ,

density limits the duration of oestrogen-ablative treatment for endometriosis. Fulvestrant does

not block hypothalamic ER. Oestrogen ablation also causes or exacerbates hot flushes and

25 other menopausal symptoms; fulvestrant will not cause such effects because it does not cross

the blood-brain banier.

European Patent Application No. 0 138 504 discloses that certain steroid derivatives

are effective antioestrogenic agents. The disclosure includes information relating to the

preparation of the steroid derivatives. In particular there is the disclosure within Example 35

30 of the compound 70L-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-

1,3,5(l0)-triene-3,l7[3-diol, which compound is specifically named in Claim 4. It is also
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disclosed that the compounds of that invention may be provided for use in the form of a

pharmaceutical composition comprising a steroid derivative of the invention together with a

pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier. It is stated therein that the composition can be

in a form suitable for oral or parenteral administration.

Fulvestrant shows, along with other steroidal based compounds, certain physical

properties which make formulation of these compounds difficult. Fulvestrant is a particularly

lipophilic molecule, even when compared with other steroidal compounds, and its aqueous

solubility is extremely low at around 10 ngml“ (this is an estimate from a water/solvent

mixture solute since measurements this low could not be achieved in a water only solute).

Currently there are a number of sustained release inj ectable steroidal formulations

which have been commercialised. Commonly these are formulations use oil as a solvent and

wherein also additional excipients may be present. Below in Table 1 are described a few

commercialised sustained release injectable formulations.
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PRODUCT STEROID

NAME

SUSTANON 100

PROLUTON Hydroxy—

DEPOT progesterone
hexanoate

TOCOGESTAN

TROPHOBOLENE

NORISTERAT

BENZO-

GYNOESTRYL

PROGESTERONE

-RETARD

GRAVIBINAN

PARABOLAN

DELESTROGEN Estradiol

valerate

DELALUTIN 17-Hydroxy

progesterone

BzBz == benzylbenzoate BZOH = benzylalcohol EtOH = ethanol Dict. Vidal = Dictionnaire Vidal

Table 1 - OIL BASED LONG - ACTING INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTIONS

DOSE

20mg/ml

40mg/ml

250mg/
ml

l

TYPE

Androgen

1
l

t

3

4 ProgestogenI
1
l
J

Progestogen
1l

l Mixed

Contraceptive
IyI
i

' Estradiol

Progestogen
Mixed

‘ Androgen

Estrodioi

Progestrogen

COMPANY SOURCE

Organon

Shering HC

Theramax

Theramax

Schering
HC

Roussel

Pharlon

Sehering
HC

Negma

BMS

DMS

ABPI Data

Sheet

Comp.
ABPI Data

Sheet

Comp.
Dict. Vidal

Dict. Vadal

ABPI Data

Sheet

Comp.
Dict. Vidal

Dict. Vidal

Dict. Vidal

Dict. Vidal

J.Phann. Sci

(1964)

53(8) 891
J.Pharm.

Sci.( 1964)

53(8) 891

% are w/v and * are approximate as measured directly from a single sample

OIL

Arachis

oil

Castor

oil

Ethyl
oleate

Olive oil

Castor

Oil

Arachis

Oil

Castor

Oil

Castor

Oil

Arachis

oil

Castor

Oil

Castor

Oil

BzBz

up to
46%

*40%

*45%

YES

YES

YES

78%

58%

YES

BZOH EtOH DOSE

*l0%

YES

"‘5%

20%

40%

YES

lml

l~2ml

2ml

lml

lml

YES lml

Zml

l—2ml

*3“/o l.5ml

2%

2%

up to
2%

FREQUENCY

2 weeks

1 week

< lweek

2 - 4 weeks

8 weeks

1 week

1 week

1 - 2 weeks

2 weeks
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In the formulations within Table 1 a number of different oils are used to solubilise the

compound and additional excipients such as benzybenzoate, benzyl alcohol and ethanol have

been used, also volumes of oil needed to solubilise the steroid active ingredient are low.

Extended release is achievable for periods from 1 to 8 weeks with the above commercial

formulations.

Below in Table 2 is a list showing the solubility of fiilvestrant in a number of different

solvents.

Table - S I S

SOLVENT SOLUBILITY

(mgml*' at 25°C)

Water 0.001

Arachis oil 0.45

Sesame oil 0.58

Castor oil ~20*

Miglyol 810 3.06

Miglyol 812 2.72

Ethyl oleate 1.25

Benzyl benzoate 6.15

Isopropyl myristate 0.80

Span 85 (surfactant) 3.79

Ethanol >200

Benzyl Alcohol >200

* castor oil varies according to supplier and also may vary between batches

As can be seen fulvestrant is significantly more soluble in castor oil than any of the

other oils tested. The greater solvating ability of castor oil for steoidal compounds is known

and is attributed to the high number of hydroxy groups of riconoleic acid, which is the major

constituent of the fatty acids within the triglycerides present in castor oil - see (Rifflcin et.al.

J. Pharm. Sci., (1964), S3, 891).
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However, even when using the best oil based solvent, castor oil, we have found that it

is not possible to dissolve fulvestrant in an oil based solvent alone so as to achieve a high

enough concentration to dose a patient in a single injection and achieve a therapeutically

significant release rate. To achieve a therapeutically significant release rate the amount of

fulvestrant needed would require the formulation volume to be large, at least 10 ml. This

requires the doctor to inject an excessively large volume of formulation to adminster a dose

significantly high enougth for human therapy.

Currently guidelines recommend that no more than Srnls of liquid is injected

intramuscularly in a single injection. Pharmacologically active doses required for a 1 month

10 long acting depot formulation of fulvestrant is around 250mg. Therefore, when dissolved in

15

20

25

30

-of.alcohols..present w-ithin~such-parenteral formulations:—— - -- -— —~-- --~ '

just castor oil fulvestrant would need to be administered in at least 10ml ofcastor oil, far

exceeding the above guidelines, and would have to be administered as two seperate injections.

The addition of organic solvents in which fulvestrant is freely soluble, and which are

miscible with castor oil, may be used, such as an alcohol. With the addition of high

concentrations of an alcohol concentrations of >50mgml" of fulvestrant in a castor oil

formulation is achievable, thereby giving an injection volumes of <5ml - see Table 3 below.

It is desired to maintian only the minimum amount of excipients necessary for the

preformance of the formulation. In Japan injectable formulations containing high

concentrations of ethanol may not be approved for sale since a significant number ofJapanese

are intolerant to ethanol. In addition within Muslin countries high ethanol containing

products may not be culturally acceptable. Therefore, there is a need to minimise the amount

We have surprisingly found that the introduction of benzyl benzoate to the castor oil

allows the amount of alcohol needed to solubilise fulvestrant into a concentration of at least

50 mgml-‘ to be significantly reduced - see Table 3 below. The finding is surprising since the

solubility of fulvestrant in benzylbenzoate - see Table 2 above - is significantly lower than the

solubility of fulvestrant in an alcohol. The solubility of fulvestrant is also lower in benzyl

benzoate than the solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil.

Therefore, we present as a feature of the invention a pharmaceutical formulation

adapted for intra-muscular injection comprising fulvestrant, 25% or less weight of a

pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 10% weight of benzyl

benzoate per volume of formulation and a sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, taking
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into account the addition of any further optional pharamaceutically-acceptable excipients, so

as to prepare a formulation of at least 45mgml" of fulvestrant.

Preferred pharmaceutical formulations of the invention are as described above

wherein.

1. The total volume of the formulation is 5ml, or less, and the concentration of

fiilvestrant is at least 45mgml" .

2. The total amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg, or more, and the total

volume of the fonnulation is Sml, or less.

3. The total amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg and the total volume of

the formulation is 5ml.

Preferred concentrations of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol present in any of the

above formulations are; at least 10% w/v, 11% w/v, 12% w/v, 13% w/v, 14% w/v, 15% w/v

and, preferably, at least 16% w/v. Maximal concentrations of pharmaceutically-acceptable

alcohol present in the formulation are ; 22% w/v or less, 20% w/v or less and 18%w/v or less.

The pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol may consist of one alcohol or a mixture of

two or more alcohols, preferably a mixture of two alcohols. Preferred pharmaceutically-

acceptable alsohols for parenteral administration are ethanol, benzyl alcohol or a mixture of

both ethanol and benzyl alcohol, preferably the ethanol and benzyl alcohol are present in the

formulation in the same w/v amounts. Preferably the formulation alcohol contains 10% w/v

ethanol and 10% w/v benzyl alcohol.

It will be understood by the skilled person that the pharmaceutically—acceptable

alcohol will be of a quality such that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards.(such as are

described in the US, British, European and Japanese pharmacopoeias) and as such will contain

some water and possibley other organic solvents, for example alcohol in the US Pharmacopeia

contains not less than 94.9% by volume and not more than 96.0% by volume of ethanol when

measured at 15.56°C. Dehydrated alcohol in the US Pharmacopeia contains not less than

99.5% ethanol by volume when measured at l5.56°C.
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Preferred concentrations of benzyl benzoate present in any of the above formulations

are; at least 10% w/v, 11% w/v, 12% w/v, 13% w/v, 15% w/v, 16% w/v, 17% w/v, 18% w/v,

19% w/v and 20% w/v. Maximal concentrations ofbenzyl benzoate are; 60% w/v or less,

50%w/v or less, 45% w/v or less, 40% w/v or less, 35% w/v or less, 30% w/v or less and 25%

5 w/v or less. A preferred concentration is 15 % w/v.

It will be understood by the skilled person that the benzyl benzoate will be of a quality

that it will meet pharmacopeial standards (such as described in the US, British, European and

Japanese pharmacopoeias).

By the use of the term ricinoleate vehicle we mean an oil which has as a majority

10 proportion (at least 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 95% w/v) of its composition as

triglycerides of ricinoleic acid. Conveniently the ricinoleate vehicle is castor oil, ideally of

pharmacopoeial standards, as described above.

We have surprisingly found that the above formulations of the invention provide, afier

intra-muscular injection, satisfactory release of fulvestrant over an extended period of time.

15

This finding is indeed surprising for the following reasons.

1. Previously tested by the applicants have been intra-muscular injections of fulvestrant

in the form of an aqueous suspension. We have found extensive local tissue irritation at the

20 injection site as well as a poor release profile. It is believed that the tissue

irritation/inflarnation was due to the presence of fulvestrant in the form of solid particles. The

-- _ _._. ___._re1ease-profi1e-appeared.to_be_controlled_by-the. ,extent-of_inflammation/_irritation.pres,ent-at .the._.__ __

injection site and therefore diffficult to control. Also the fulvestrant release rate was not

sufficiently high to be clinically significant.

25

2. Our findings from studies using “C labelled benzyl alcohol show that it dissipates

rapidly from the injection site and is removed from the body within 24 hours of

administration.

It would be expected that ethanol will dissipate at least as quickly, if not more rapidly,

30 from the injection site.
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It is known that benzyl benzoate is metabolised by conjugation to glycine to form

hippuric acid by the human liver and excreted into the urine - Martindale: The Extra

Pharmacopoeia 32"‘ edition page 1103, and, therefore, it is unlikely that the benzyl benzoate is

always present at the injection site during the extended release period.

We have found that despite the rapid elimination of the additional solubilising

excipients, i.e. the alcohol and benzyl benzoate, from the formulation vehicle and the site of

injection after injection of the formulation, extended release at therapeutically significant

levels of fulvestrant over an extended period is still achieved.

By use of the tenn “therapeutically significant levels” we mean that blood plasma

concentrations of at least 2.5 ngml", idealy at least 3 ngml" and no more than 8.5 ngml-' of

fulvestrant are achieved in the patient.

By use of the term “extended release" we mean at least two weeks, at least three

weeks, and, preferably at least four weeks of continuous release of fulvestrant is achieved. In a

preferred feature extended release is achieved for 32 days 1-_ 4 days.

Therefore we present as a further feature of the invention an extended release

pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection comprising fiilvestrant, 25%

or less weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least

10% weight ofbenzyl benzoate per volume of formulation and sufficient amount of a

Iicinoleate vehicle, taking into account the addition of any fiirther optional pharmaceutically'-

acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a formulation of at least 50mgml" of fiilvestrant.

As described above fulvestrant is useful in the treatment of oestrogen-dependent

indications such as breast cancer and gynaecological conditions, such as endometiiosis.

Table 3 shows the solubility of fulvestrant in a castor oil vehicle additionally

containing alcohols ethanol and benzyl alcohol with or without benzyl benzoate. The results

clearly show the positive effect of benzyl benzoate on fulvestrant solubility in castor oil,

despite fulvestrant having a lower solubility in benzyl benzoate than in either alcohol or castor

oil.
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Eormulation Example

Fulvestrant is mixed with alcohol and benzyl alcohol, stirring until completely

dissolved. Benzyl benzoate is added and the solution is made to final weight with castor oil

5 and stirred, (for convenience weight is used rather than volume by using the weight to volume

ratio). The bulk solution is overlaid with Nitrogen. The solution is sterilised by filtration

using one or two filters of 0.2p.m porosity. The sterile filtrate is kept under a nitrogen overlay

as it is filled under aseptic conditions into washed and depyrogenised, sterile primary

containers, for example vials or pre-filled syringes. An overage is included in the primary

10 pack to facilitate removal of the dose volume. The primary packs are overlaid with sterile

nitrogen, before aseptically sealing.

See also processflow diagram below

15 Quantities of each component of the formulation is choosen according to the required

formulation specification, examples are described above. For example quantities are added of

each component to prepare a formulation which contains

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

20 10% weight per volume of ethanol

15% weight per volume ofbenzyl benzoate

250mg of fulvestrant for each Sml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil
\
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FLOW DIAGRAM OF MANUFACTURING

IngredientslComponents process

STAGE 1: DISSOLUTION OF
ACTIVE AGENT

Benzyl Benzoale > STAGE 21 MIX

Fulvestrant

Alcohol T}

Benzyl Alcohol 

STAGE 3: MAKE TO
WEIGHT

l
STAGE 4: STERILE FILTRATION

(0.2I1m)
INTO BULK RECEIVING VESSEL

l
STAGE 5: STERILE (0.2}Im)
IN-LINE FILTRATION

STAGt6: ASEPTIC FILLING,
AND STOPPERING

STAGt7: VISUAL
INSPECTION
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Claims

1. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intra-muscular injection comprising

fulvestrant, 25% or less weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of

5 formulation, at least 10% weight ofbenzyl benzoate per volume of formulation and a

sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, taking into account the addition of any further

optional pharamaceutically—acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a formulation of at least

45mgml" of fulvestrant.

10 2. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 which contains 22% w/v or less of

a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol.

3. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 which contains 20% w/v or less of

a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol.

15

4. A pharmaceutical fonnulation as claimed in claim 1 which contains and l8%w/v or

less of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol.

5. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 60%

20 w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

6. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 1

50%w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

25 7. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 45%

w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

8. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 40%

w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

30

9. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 35%

w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.
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10. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 30%

W/v or less ofbenzyl benzoate.

11. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 25%

5 w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

10

15

20

12. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 11 wherein the total

volume of the formulation is Sml, or less, and the concentration of fulvestrant is at least

45mgml-' .

13. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 11 wherein the total

amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg, or more, and the total volume of the

formulation is Sml, or less.

14. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 13 wherein the total amount of

fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg and the total volume of the formulation is Sml.

15. An extended release pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection

comprising fiilvestrant, 25% or less weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per

volume of formulation, at least 10% weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of formulation and

sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, taking into account the addition of any further

optional pharmaceutically-acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a formulation of at least

50mgml" of fulvestrant.
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I, the undersigned, being an officer duly authorised in accordance with Section 74(1) and (4)

of the Deregulation & Contracting Out Act 1994, to sign and issue certificates on behalf of the

Comptroller-General, hereby certify that annexed hereto is a true copy of the documents as

originally filed in connection with the patent application identified therein.

In accordance with the Patents (Companies Re-registration) Rules 1982, if a company named

in this certificate and any accompanying documents has re-registered under the Companies Act

1980 with the same name as that with which it was registered immediately before re-
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FORMULATION

The invention relates to a novel sustained release pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

administration by injection containing the compound

7oL—[9-(4,4,5,5,5—pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1 ,3 ,5( 1 0)-triene—3 ,17B-diol, more

particularly to a formulation adapted for administration by injection containing the compound

70L-[9-(4,4,5 ,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3 ,17B-diol in

solution in a ricinoleate vehicle which additionally comprises at least one alcohol and benzyl

benzoate.

Oestrogen deprivation is fundamental to the treatment of many benign and malignant diseases

of the breast and reproductive tract. In premenopausal women, this is achieved by the

ablation of ovarian function through surgical, radiotherapeutic, or medical means, and, in

postmenopausal women, by the use of aromatase inhibitors.

An alternative approach to oestrogen withdrawal is to antagonise oestrogens with

antioestrogens. These are drugs that bind to and compete for oestrogen receptors (ER) present

in the nuclei of oestrogen-responsive tissue. Conventional nonsteroidal antioestrogens, such

as tamoxifen, compete efficiently for ER binding but their effectiveness is often limited by the

partial agonism they display, which results in an incomplete blockade of oestrogen-mediated

activity (Furr and Jordan 1984, May and Westley 1987).

The potential for nonsteroidal antioestrogens to display agonistic properties prompted the

search for novel compounds that would bind ER with high affinity without activating any of

the normal transcriptional hormone responses and consequent manifestations of oestrogens.

0 Such molecules would be “pure” antioestrogens, clearly distinguished from tamoxifen-like

ligands and capable of eliciting complete ablation of the trophic effects of oestrogens. Such

compounds are referred to as Estrogen Receptor-Downregulators (E.R.D.). The rationale for

the design and testing of novel, pure antioestrogens has been described in: Bowler et al 1989,

Wakeling l990a, 1990b, 1990c. Wakeling and Bowler 1987, 1988.
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Steroidal analogues of oestradiol, with an alkylsulphinyl side chain in the 70¢ position,

provided the first examples of compounds devoid of oestrogenic activity (Bowler et al 1989).

One of these, 7oL-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentyl sulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5-(10)triene—

3,17[3—diol was selected for intensive study on the basis of its pure oestrogen antagonist

activity and significantly increased antioestrogenic potency over other available

antioestrogens. In vitro findings and early clinical experience with

70¢-[9—(4,4,5,5,5—pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3—5(lO)-triene-3,1 7B—diol have

promoted interest in the development of the drug as a therapeutic agent for oestrogen-

dependent indications such as breast cancer and certain benign gynaecological conditions.

7oL—[9-(4,4,5 , 5,5-Pentafluoropentylsulphir1yl)nonyl]oestra-1,3-5(l0)-triene-3,17B-diol, or ICI

182,780, has been allocated the international non-proprietary name fiilvestrant, which is used

hereinafter. When referring to fulvestrant we include pharmaceutically—acceptable salts

thereof and any possible solvates of either thereof.

Fulvestrant binds to ER with an affinity similar to that of oestradiol and completely blocks the

growth stimulatory action of oestradiol on human breast cancer cells in vitro; it is more potent

and more effective than tamoxifen in this respect. Fulvestrant blocks completely the

uterotrophic action of oestradiol in rats, mice and monkeys, and also blocks the uterotrophic

activity of tamoxifen.

Because fulvestrant has none of the oestrogen-like stimulatory activity that is characteristic of

clinically available antioestrogens such as tamoxifen or toremifene, it may offer improved

therapeutic activity characterised by more rapid, complete, or longer-lasting tumour

regression; a lower incidence or rate of development of resistance to treatment; and a

reduction of tumour invasiveness.

In intact adult rats, fulvestrant achieves maximum regression of the uterus at a dose which

does not adversely affect bone density or lead to increased gonadotrophin secretion. If also

true in humans, these findings could be of extreme importance clinically. Reduced bone

density limits the duration of oestrogen-ablative treatment for endometriosis. Fulvestrant does
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not block hypothalamic ER. Oestrogen ablation also causes or exacerbates hot flushes and

other menopausal symptoms; fulvestrant will not cause such effects because it does not cross

the blood-brain barrier.

5 European Patent Application No. 0 138 504 discloses that certain steroid derivatives are

effective antioestrogenic agents. The disclosure includes information relating to the

preparation of the steroid derivatives. In particular there is the disclosure within Example 35

of the compound 7oL-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-

l,3,5(10)—triene-3,1713-diol, which compound is specifically named in Claim 4. It is also

10 disclosed that the compounds of that invention may be provided for use in the form of a

pharmaceutical composition comprising a steroid derivative of the invention together with a

pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier. It is stated therein that the composition can be

in a form suitable for oral or parenteral administration.

15 Fulvestrant shows, along with other steroidal based compounds, certain physical properties

which make formulation of these compounds difficult. Fulvestrant is a particularly lipophilic

molecule, even when compared with other steroidal compounds, and its aqueous solubility is

extremely low at around 10 ngml-1 (this is an estimate from a water/solvent mixture solute

since measurements this low could not be achieved in a water only solute).

20

Currently there are a number of sustained release injectable steroidal formulations which have

been commercialised. Commonly these are formulations which use oil as a solvent and

wherein also additional excipients may be present. Below in Table 1 are described a few

commercialised sustained release injectable formulations.
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Table 1 — OIL BASED LONG-ACTING INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTIONS

    
PRODUCT NAME STEROID I_)_O__S_1_E_ _'[YE_I; COMP’. SOURCE Q1; BzBz }_3_;_Q _E_t__O_}_I Q(_)_§_I_3_ DOSINC:

H

SUSTANON I00 Testosterone proprionate 30mg Androgen Organon ABPI Data Arachis O.1ml lml 3 weeks

Testosterone 60mg . Sheet oil

phenylproprionate Comp. i999

Testosterone isocaproate 60mg

Testosterone decanoate 100mg

PROLUTON Hydroxy progesterone 250mgml“‘ Progestogen Schering ABPI Data Castor up to l or 1 week
DEPOT hexanoate HC Sheet oil 46% 2ml

Comp.l999

TOCOGESTAN Hydroxy progesterone 200mg Progestogen Theramax Dict. Vidal Ethyl "'40°/o 2ml < lweek
enantate . I999 oleate

Progesterone 50mg

ot~Tocopherol 250mg 9

TROPHOBOLENE Estrapronicate 1.3mg Mixed Theramax Dict. Vidal Olive 45% lml l5 to 30

Nandrolone undecanoate 50mg 1997 oil 0 days
llydroxyprogesterone 80mg

heptanoate

NORISTERAT Norethisterone 200mg Contraceptive Schering ABPI Data Castor YES lml 8 weeks
oenanthoate HC Sheet ~ Oil ’ 0

Comp.l999

BENZO— Estradiol 5mg Estradiol Roussel Dict. Vidal Arachis lml 1 week

GYNOESTRYL hexahydrobenzoate . 4 1998 Oil

PROGESTERONE Hydroxy progesterone 250mgml" Progestogen Pharlon Dict. Vidal Castor YES 1 or 1 week .

-RETARD caproate I 999 Oil Zml
GRAVIBINAN Estradiol 17-[3-valerate 5mg Mixed Schering Dict. Vidal Castor YES 1 or 1 - 2

Hydroxyprogesterone ‘ ml" HC 1995 Oil 2ml weeks
caproate 250m

ml"
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PARABOLAN Trenbolone 76mg Androgen Negma Dict. Vidal Arachis
1997 oil

DELESTROGEN Estradiol 20mg/ml Estradiol BMS J.Pharm. Castor 78%

_ valerate 40mg/ml Sci Oil 58%
(1964)

53(8) 89]

DELALUTIN l7-Hydroxy 250mg/ml Progestrogen DMS J.Pharm. Castor YES

progesterone Sci.(l964) Oil

53(8) 891?

BzBz = benzylbenzoate BZOH = benzylalcohol EtOH = ethanol Dict. Vidal = Diclionnaire Vidal
5 % are w/v and * are approximate as measured directly from a single sample

75mg

20%

40%

YES

45mg

2%

2%

up to
2%

.

l.5ml 2 weeks
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In the formulations within Table l a number of different oils are used to solubilise the

compound and additional excipients such as benzybenzoate, benzyl alcohol and ethanol have

been used, also volumes. of oil needed to solubilise the steroid active ingredient are low.

Extended release is achievable for periods from 1 to 8 weeks with the above commercial

formulations.

Below in Table 2 is a list showing the solubility of fulvestrant in a number of different

solvents.

Table 2 - SOLUBILITY OF FULVESTRANT

SOLVENT SOLUBILITY

(mgml-1 at 25°C)

Water 0.001

Arachis oil 0.45

Sesame oil 0.58

Castor oil ~20*

Miglyol 810 3 .06

Miglyol 812 2.72

Ethyl oleate

Benzyl benzoate 6.15

lsopropyl myristate 0.80

Span 85 (surfactant) 3.79

Ethanol >200

Benzyl Alcohol >200

* Castor oil varies according to supplier and also may vary between batches
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As can be seen fulvestrant is significantly more soluble in castor oil than any of the other oils

tested. The greater solvating ability of castor oil for steroidal compounds is known and is

attributed to the high number of hydroxy groups of riconoleic acid, which is the major

constituent of the fatty acids within the triglycerides present in castor oil - see (Riffkin et.al.

5 J. Pharm. Sci., (1964), 53, 891).

However, even when using the best oil based solvent, castor oil, we have found that it is not

possible to dissolve fulvestrant in an oil based solvent alone so as to achieve a high enough

concentration to dose a patient in a single injection and achieve a therapeutically significant

10 release rate. To achieve a therapeutically significant release rate the amount of fulvestrant

needed would require the formulation volume to be large, at least 10 ml. This requires the

doctor to inject an excessively large volume of formulation to administer a dose significantly

high enough for human therapy.

 
15 Currently guidelines recommend that no more than 5mls of liquid is injected intramuscularly

in a single injection. Pharmacologically active doses required for a 1 month long acting depot

formulation of fulvestrant is around 250mg. Therefore, when dissolved in just castor oil

fulvestrant would need to be administered in at least 10ml of castor oil, far exceeding the

above guidelines, and would have to be administered as two separate injections.

20

The addition of organic solvents in which fulvestrant is freely soluble, and which are miscible

with castor oil, may be used, such as an alcohol. With the addition of high concentrations of

an alcohol concentrations of >50mgml-1 of fulvestrant in a castor oil formulation is

achievable, thereby giving an injection volumes of <5ml - see Table 3 below.

25

It is desired to maintain only the minimum amount of excipients necessary for the

performance of the formulation. In Japan injectable formulations containing high

concentrations of ethanol may not be approved for sale since a significant number" of Japanese

are intolerant to ethanol. In addition within Muslin countries high ethanol containing

30 products may not be culturally acceptable. Therefore, there is a need to minimise the amount

of alcohols present within such parenteral formulations.
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We have surprisingly found that the introduction of benzyl benzoate to the castor oil allows

the amount of alcohol needed to solubilise fulvestrant into a concentration of at least

50 mgml-1 to be significantly reduced - see Table 3 below. The finding is surprising since the

solubility of fulvestrant in benzylbenzoate - see Table 2 above - is significantly lower than the

solubility of fulvestrant in an alcohol. The solubility of fulvestrant is also lower in benzyl

benzoate than the solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil.

Therefore, we present as a feature of the invention a pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

intra—muscular injection comprising fulvestrant, 25% or less weight of a pharmaceutically-

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 10% weight of benzyl benzoate per

volume of formulation and a sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, taking into account

the addition of any further optional pharmaceutically-acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a

formulation of at least 45mgml-1 of fulvestrant.

Preferred pharmaceutical formulations of the invention are as described above wherein.

1. The total volume of the formulation is Sml, or less, and the concentration of

fulvestrant is at least 45mgml-1 .

2. The total amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg, or more, and the total

volume of the formulation is Sml, or less.

3. The total amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg and the total volume of

the formulation is Sml.

Preferred concentrations of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol present in any of the above

formulations are; at least 10% w/v, at least 11% w/v, at least 12% w/v, at least 13% w/v, at

least 14% w/v, at least 15% w/v and, preferably, at least 16% w/v. Maximal concentrations

ofpharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol present in the formulation are ; 22% w/v or less, 20%

w/v or less and l8%w/v or less.
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The pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol may consist of one alcohol or a mixture of two or

more alcohols, preferably a mixture of two alcohols. Preferred pharmaceutically-acceptable

alcohols for parenteral administration are ethanol, benzyl alcohol or a mixture of both ethanol

and benzyl alcohol, preferably the ethanol and benzyl alcohol are present in the formulation in

the same w/v amounts. Preferably the formulation alcohol contains 10% w/v ethanol and

10% w/v benzyl alcohol.

It will be understood by the skilled person that the pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol will

be of a quality such that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as are described in the

US, British, European and Japanese pharmacopoeias) and as such will contain some water and

possibly other organic solvents, for example alcohol in the US Pharmacopeia contains not less

than 94.9% by volume and not more than 96.0% by volume of ethanol when measured at

15.56°C. Dehydrated alcohol in the US Pharmacopeia contains not less than 99.5% ethanol by

volume when measured at 15.56°C.

Preferred concentrations of benzyl benzoate present in any of the above formulations are; at

least 10% w/v, at least 11% w/v, at least 12% w/v, at least 13% w/v, at least 15% w/v, at least

16% w/v, at least 17% w/v, at least 18% w/v, at least 19% w/v and at least 20% w/v.

Maximal concentrations of benzyl benzoate are; 60% w/v or less, 50%w/v or less, 45% w/v or

less, 40% w/v or less, 35% w/v or less, 30% w/v or less and 25% w/v or less. A preferred

concentration is 15% w/v.

It will be understood by the skilled person that the benzyl benzoate will be of a quality that it

will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as described in the US, British, European and

Japanese pharmacopoeias).

By the use of the term ricinoleate vehicle we mean an oil which has as a majority proportion

(at least 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 95% w/v) of its composition as triglycerides of

ricinoleic acid. Conveniently the ricinoleate vehicle is castor oil, ideally ofpharmacopoeial

standards, as described above.
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We have surprisingly found that the above formulations of the invention provide, afier intra-

muscular injection, satisfactory release of fulvestrant over an extended period of time.

5 This finding is indeed surprising for the following reasons.

1. Previously tested by the applicants have been intra-muscular injections of fulvestrant

in the form of an aqueous suspension. We have found extensive local tissue irritation at the

injection site as well as a poor release profile. It is believed that the tissue

10 irritation/inflammation was due to the presence of fulvestrant in the form of_solid particles.

The release profile appeared to be controlled by the extent of inflammation/irritation present

at the injection site and therefore difficult to control. Also the fulvestrant release rate was not

sufficiently high to be clinically significant.

15 2. Our findings from studies using MC labelled benzyl alcohol show that it dissipates

rapidly from the injection site and is removed from the body within 24 hours of

administration.

It would be expected that ethanol will dissipate at least as quickly, if not more rapidly, from

20 the injection site.

It is known that benzyl benzoate is metabolised by conjugation to glycine to form hippuric

acid by the human liver and excreted into the urine - Martindale: The Extra Pharmacopoeia

32"‘ edition page 1103, and, therefore, it is unlikely that the benzyl benzoate is always present

25 at the injection site during the extended release period.

We have found that despite the rapid elimination of the additional solubilising excipients, i.e.

the alcohol and benzyl benzoate, from the formulation vehicle and the site of injection after

injection of the formulation, extended release at therapeutically significant levels of

30 fulvestrant over an extended period is still achieved.
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By use of the term “therapeutically significant levels” we mean that blood plasma

concentrations of at least 2.5 ngml-I, ideally at least 3 ngml-1 and no more than 8.5 ngml-1 of

fulvestrant are achieved in the patient.

5 By use of the term “extended release” we mean at least two weeks, at least three weeks, and,

preferably at least four weeks of continuous release of fulvestrant is achieved. In a preferred

feature extended release is achieved for 32 days i 4 days.

Therefore we present as a further feature of the invention an extended release pharmaceutical

10 formulation adapted for intramuscular injection comprising fulvestrant, 25% or less weight of

a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least 10% weight of

benzyl benzoate per volume of formulation and sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle,

taking into account the addition of any further optional pharmaceutically-acceptable

excipients, so as to prepare a formulation of at least 50mgml-1 of fulvestrant. 

15

By the use of the term “optional pharmaceutically—acceptable excipients” we refer to possible

additional excipients commonly used in the formulation field including, for example, an

antioxidant preservative, a colorant or a surfactant. A preferred optional excipient is a

surfactant.

20

As described above fulvestrant is useful in the treatment of oestrogen-dependent indications

such as breast cancer and gynaecological conditions, such as endometriosis.

Table 3. shows the solubility of fulvestrant in a castor oil vehicle additionally containing

25 alcohols ethanol and benzyl alcohol with or without benzyl benzoate. The results clearly

show the positive effect of benzyl benzoate on fulvestrant solubility in castor oil, despite

fulvestrant having a lower solubility in benzyl benzoate than in either alcohol or castor oil.
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Ethanol

(96%)

Benzyl

Alcohol

Benzyl

Benzoate

Castor Oil

Fulvestrant

Solubility

[mgml-1 ]

Table 3

Table 3 - EFFECT OF BENZYL BENZOATE ON FULVESTRANT SOLUBILITY IN CASTOR OIL AT 250C

to 100 tol00

10

to 100

46

0/o W/V

to 100

54

to 100

45

15

to 100

65

to 100

76

15

to 100

102
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In addition to fulvestrant another similar type of molecule is currently under clinical

investigation. SH-646 (1 l[3-fluoro— 7oL-(14,14,l 5,1 5,1 5-pentafluoro-6-

methyl-10-thia-6—azapentadecyl)estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17[3-diol) is also putatively a

compound with the same mode of action as fulvestrant and has a very similar chemical

structure. It is believe that the compound will also share with fulvestrant similar physical
Ul

properties and therefore the current invention will also have application with this compound.

Formulation Example

10 Fulvestrant is mixed with alcohol and benzyl alcohol, stirring until completely dissolved.

Benzyl benzoate is added and the solution is made to final weight with castor oil and stirred,

(for convenience weight is used rather than volume by using the weight to volume ratio). The

bulk solution is overlaid with Nitrogen. The solution is sterilised by filtration using one or two

filters of 0.2pm porosity. The sterile filtrate is kept under a nitrogen overlay as it is filled

15 under aseptic conditions into washed and depyrogenised, sterile primary containers, for

example vials or pre-filled syringes. An overage is included in the primary pack to facilitate

removal of the dose volume. The primary packs are overlaid with sterile nitrogen, before

aseptically sealing.

20 See also processflow diagram below

Quantities of each component of the formulation is chosen according to the required

formulation specification, examples are described above. For example quantities are added of

each component to prepare a formulation which contains
25

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

10% weight per volume of ethanol

15% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

250mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

30 and the remaining amount as castor oil

I
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FLOW DIAGRAM OF MANUFACTURING

Ingredients/Components Process

STAGE 1: DISSOLUTION OF
ACTIVE AGENT

0 STAGE 2: MIX

STAGEIMAKETO

Fulvestrant

Aicohol ———>
Benzyl Alcohol 

WEIGHT

I
STAGE 4: STERILE FILTRATION

(0-2pm)
INTo BULK RECEIVING VESSEL

I
STAGE 5: sTERILE'(o.2pm)
IN-LINE FILTRATION

STAG*6: ASEPTIC FILLING,
AND STOPPERING

STAGt7: VISUAL
INSPECTION
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Claims

1. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intra—muscular injection comprising

fulvestrant, 25% or less weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of

5 formulation, at least 10% weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of formulation and a ‘

l0

i5

20

25

30

sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, taking into account the addition of any further

optional pharmaceutically—acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a formulation of at least

45mgml-1 of fulvestrant.

2. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 which contains 22% w/v or less of

a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol.

3. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 which contains 20% w/v or less of

a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol.

4. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 which contains and 18%w/v or

less of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol.

..

w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

3. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 60%

6. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in anyclaim from 1 to 4 which contains

50%w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

7. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 45%

w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

8. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 40%

w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

9. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 35%

w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.
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10. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 30%

w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

l l. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 4 which contains 25%

5 w/v or less of benzyl benzoate.

12. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 11 wherein the total

volume of the formulation is 5ml, or less, and the concentration of fulvestrant is at least

45mgm1-| .

IO

13. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any claim from 1 to 1 1 wherein the total

amount of fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg, or more, and the total volume of the

formulation is Sml, or less.

15 14. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 13 wherein the total amount of

fulvestrant in the formulation is 250mg and the total volume of the formulation is 5ml.

15. An extended release pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection

comprising fulvestrant, 25% or less weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per

20 volume of formulation, at least 10% weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of formulation and

sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, taking into account the addition of any further

optional pharmaceutically-acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a formulation of at least

50mgml-l of fulvestrant.
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Appln. No.: . l7.e56=,‘291 Atty.Dkt. P 275507 PHM 70635/US

Series Code 0 Serial No. 9 My client Ref

Filed:
Title:

January 9, 2001
FORMULATION

Date: March 27, 2001Hon. Commisioner of Patents

Washington,DC 20231

Sir:

The following completes the filing under Rule 53(f} of the above-identified patent application;

1. Notice to File Missing Parts copy attached E] not yet received

2. Signed Declaration attached. Original E] Facsimile/Copy

(Always "X" box 2 if filling signed Declaration and
"X” box 2A only if [Egg box of the Declaration is X’d and file application copy, or
“X” box 2B only if none of the top three boxes oflhe Declaration is X'd.)

2A. [:1 Attached: Original signed Declaration with attached specification (including cIaim(s)) which is a copy of
specification and cIaim(s) originally filed to secure the above filing date.

2B. [:1 The original application as filed in the PTO on the above filing date is the application which each
inventor executed by signing the attached Rule 63 Declaration.

3. CI Specification originally filed in non—English language; hence verified translation attached of:
a. I:| Abstract

b. {E} pages of Specification(only spec. 8. claims)
c. l:| Drawing(s)

No of Sheets

Cl Fi9(S)-

4. El Letter filing formal drawing attached.

5. E Attached is an assignment and cover sheet. Please return the recorded assignment to the undersigned.

6. DOM ESTICIINTERNATIONAL priority is claimed under 35 USC 119(e)/120/365(0) based on the following
rovisional, nonrovisional and/or PCT international a lication s :

A Iication No. Filing Date A Iication No. Filing Date

III—_lE——
IBT—lElTT
II-3—_I6——

Great Britain

  
  

7. FOREIGN priority is claimed under 35 USC ‘l19(aHd)/365(b) based on filing in

THEM A Iication No- fl
' 1 00003131 Januar 10,2000 2 00033371 Aril 12, 2000

_—I_—

.°°

  
  

Document-4 PAT-106 10/00
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‘*3 ~ I‘ .I t I ' Page 2 of 2
Completion Under Rule 53(b)4‘ ,J

9. 2 (No.) Certified copy (copies): I] attached; 2] previously filed (date) January 9, 2001
in U.S. Application No. 09/756,291 filed on January 9, 2001

10. Small Entity Status ca 2] is M claimed E] 5 claimed (file PAT-256 if this is the first claim of

Small Entity Status)
11. E] Attached:

12. [:1 Preliminary Amendment:

THE FOLLOWING FILING FEE IS BASED ON CLAIMS AS FILED LESS ANY ABOVE CANCELLED

Largelsmall Fee
Entit Code

13. Basic Filing Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Design Application $320/$160 105/25
Not Desin A lication $710/$355 . +710 101/201

14. Total Effective Ciaims x $18f$9E

15. lndeendent Ctaims minus 3 = _ x $80/$40
16. If giy groger multiple dependent claim (ignore improper) is present, $270l$135 +270 104/204
Leave this linea if this is a reissue a lication

17. Surchare for film Declaration/filin fee late $130/$65
,__________flA FILING FEE ENCLOSED = $1272

. 'inal due date: Ariil 248, 2-(96)-1 ’

20. Petition is hereby made to extend the original due date to (1 mo) $110l$55 = 115/215
cover the date this response is filed for which the requisite fee (2mos) $390/$195 = 115/215
is attached (3mos) $890/$445 = 117/217

$1390/$695 = 115/215
 

21. If “non-Enlish" box 3 is X’d, add Rule 17 k rocessin

22. If “assinment” box 5 is X’d, add recordin
23. Petition Fee for

TOTAL FEE ENCLOSED =

Our Deposit Account No. 03:3975
Our Order No. 9901 275507 1

C# M#

CHARGE STATEMENT: The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any fee specifically authorized hereafter, or any missing or insufficient
fee(s) filed, or asserted to be filed, or which should have been filed herewith or concerning any paper filed hereafter, and which may be required
under Rules 16-18 (missing or insufficiencies only) now or hereafter relative to this application and the resulting Official document under Rule 20, or
credit any overpayment, to our Account/Order Nos. shown in the heading hereof for which purpose a dugllcate copy of this sheet is attached.
This CHARGE STATEMENT does .ri_ot authorize charge of the issue E untillunless an issue fee transmittal form is filed.

Pillsbury Winthrop LLP

1100 New York Avenue, NW By Atty: Dona Reg. No. 25323
Ninth Floor ,

Washington. DC 20005-3918 Sig: Fax: (202) 322-0944

Tel: (202) 861-3027
 

Tel: (202) 851-300_0
Atty/Sec: DJB/mhn

NOTE: File in duglicate with PTO receipt (PAT-103A) and attachm nts

Dot:umenl4 PAT-105 10/00

lnn0Pharma Exhibit 1006.0105
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'TES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE  
COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS

UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
Vlhsi-«moron, DC. 20231

wwwusplogov
APPLICATION NUMBER FILING/RECEIPT DATE FIRST NAMED APPLICANT ATTORNEY DOCKET NUMBER

09/756,291 01/09/2001 John R. Evans PM 275507 PI-[M70635/US

CONFIRMATION NO. 5974

FORMALITIES LETTER

P'|| b w‘ th LLP '
. .n't;.e“c'?ua. '£.o.2‘;':.y Group lllllllllllllllllllllglllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Ninth Floor

1100 New York Avenue, NW.

Washington, DC 20005-3918

Date Mailed: 02/20/2001

NOTICE TO FILE MISSING PARTS OF NONPROVISIONAL APPLICATION

FILED UNDER 37 CFR 1.53(b)

Filing Date Granted

An application number and filing date have been accorded to this application. The item(s) indicated below,

however, are missing. Applicant is given TWO MONTHS from the date of this Notice within which to file all
required items and pay any fees required below to avoid abandonment. Extensions of time may be obtained

by filing a petition accompanied by the extension fee under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.136(a).

o The statutory basic filing fee is missing.

Applicant must submit $ 710 to complete the basic filing fee and/or file a small entity statement claiming

such status (37 CFR 1.27).

c Total additional claim fee(s) for this application is $432.

I $162 for 9 total claims over 20.

u $270 for multiple dependent claim surcharge.

o The oath or declaration is missing.

0 To avoid abandonment, a late filing fee or oath or declaration surcharge as set forth in 37 CFR 1.16(e)

of $130 for a non-small entity, must be submitted with the missing items identified in this letter.

sage
3.
2

o The balance due by applicant is $ 1272. 130.00

A copy of this notice MUST be returned with the reply. %

_J—#~Customer Service Center

Initial Patent Examination Division (703) 308-1202
PART 2 - COPY TO BE RETURNED WITH RESPONSE 3

‘ $833

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0106



 
Z70635/US

FOR UTILITYIDESIGN RULE ea (37 c. 1.53) ‘ 3 PI\ll'& s - ‘\ct_P/PCT NATIONAL]? DECLARATION mo po or: ATTORNEY 5” FORM ' \
onumNAusuesTnuTasUPPLEMENTAL FORPATENTAPPUCAHON

DECLARATIONS IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

As at below named inventor, I hereby declare that my residence. post office address and citizenship are as stated below next to my name, and I
believe I am the original, tirst and sole inventor at only one name Is listed below) or an original, first and joint inventor (rt plural names are listed
below) of the subject matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought on the |NVEN11ON EN'I1TLED

FORMULATION

 
 

  

 

 

the specification of which  wmiwble 132(_(E§j_)
X A. C] is attached hereto.

8OX(ES) -) B. [I was tiled on ' as U.S. Application No.
-) -) C. [I was tiled as PCT International Application No. PCTI I  

    

 

and {if ag3_licable to U.§. or PCT application} was amended on
I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above identified specification, including the claims. as amended by a .
above. I acknowledge the duty to disclose all information known to me to be material to patentability as defined in 37 C.F.R. 1.56. Except as ~-~,~
loreigir priority benefits under 35 U.S.C. 119(a)-(d) or 36503) ol any loreign appfication(s) for patent or Inventor's certificate. or 36S(a) 01 any PCT l’ » -
Application which designated at least one other country than the United States, listed below and have also identified below any loreign application for patent or inventor’s
certificate. or PCT lntemational Application. tiled by me or my assignee disclosing the subied matter claimed in this application and having a filing date (1) before that of
the appfication on which priority is claimed. or (2) if no priority claimed. before the lifing date of this application:

PRIOR FOREIGN APPLlCATIONlS} Date tirst Lald- Date Patented
Number Countg Da@ONTHlYear Filed open or Published or Granted Priofity NOT Claimed

0000313. 7 GB 10 January 2000
O0O8837.7 GB 12 April 2000

It more grief foreign applications, X box at bottorn and continue on attached gage.
Except as noted below. I hereby claim domestic priority benefit under 35 U.S.C. 119(e) or 120 and/or 36S(c) ol the indicated United States applications listed below and
PCT intemational applications listed above or below and. it this is a continuation-in-part (CIP ) application. insofar as the subiect matter disclosed and claimed in this
application is in addition to that cfisclosed in such prior applications. I acknowledge the duty to disclose all inlon-nation known to me to be material to patentability as
defined in 37 C.F.R. 1 .56 which became available between the tiling date of each sudt prior application and the national or PCT intemational filing date of thisapplication:

PRIOR U.S. PROVISIONAL, NONPROVISIONAL ANDIOR PCT APPIJCATl0N(S} Status Priority NOT Claimed
Application No. [series codelserial no.) DagfMONTH/Year Filed pending, abandoned, gatented

l hereby declare that all statements made herein at my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on inlorrnation and belief are believed to be true: and
further that these statements were made with the knowledge that wilttul talse statements and the like so made are punishable by line or imprisonment. or both. under
Section 1001 of True 18 of the United States Code and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the v-allcftty of the application or any patent issued thereon.

And I hereby appoint Pillsbury Madison & Sutro LLP. Intellectual Property Group. 1100 New York Avenue. N.W., Ninth Floor. East Tower. Washington. D.C. 20005-3918.
telephone number (202) 861-3000 (to whom all cornmunimtions are to be directed). and the below-named persons (at the same address) individually and colledively my
attorneys to prosecute this application and to transact all business in the Patent and Trademark Oliice connected therewith and with the resulting patent. and I hereby
authorize them to delete nameslnumbers below 01 persons no Iongerwith their firm and to act and rely on irtstructions Iron-I and communicate dnectly with the
person/assigneelattome-y/iirrnl organimtion who/which first sendslsent this case to them and by wttornlwhich I hereby declare that I have consented alterfull disdosure
to be represented unlessluntil I instruct the above Firm artdlor 3 below attorney in writing to the contrary.

Paul N. Kokutis 16773 Dale S. Lazar 28872 Mark G. Pautson 30793 Michael R. Ozwonczyk _ 36787
Raymond F. Lippitt 17519 Paul E. White. Jr. 3201 1 Stephen C. Glazier 31361 W. Patrick Bengtsson 32456. V
G. Uoyd Knight 17698 Glenn J- Perry 28456 Paul F. MoQuade 31542 Jack 8. Barutka 37087 _
Carl G. Love 18781 Kendrew H. Cotton 30368 Ruth N. Morduch 31044 Adam R. Hess 41835 '

Kevin E. Joyce 20508 G. Paul Edgell 24238 Richard H. Zaitlen 27248 a XGeorge M. Sinila 18221 Lynn E. Eodeston 35861 Roger R. Wise 31204
Donald J. Bird 25323 Timothy J. Klima 34852 Jay M. Frnkelstein 21 082
Peter w. Gowdey 25872 David A. Jakopi 32995 Anita M. Kirlq3at:id< 32617

1 lNVENTOR'S SIGNATURE: ‘

O‘ _ 5 r A ‘

a er ay, ace esfield Cheshire SKIO ZNA United -:----
Zflilltflfli

FOR ADDITIONAL INVENTORS. ‘X’ box El and proceed on the attached page to list each additional inventor.
CI See additional foreign priorities on attached page (incorporated herein by reference).

Atty. Dkt. No. PM

 
 

(Wt) PAT-116 I1l99("
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UNITED STATES‘n5EPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
United States Patent and Trad mark Office

‘ Address: COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS

Washington, DC. 20231

APPLICATION NO. FIRST NAMED mvemon ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. V

 
r- r

09/75&,39z Q1/S9/H1 Evans J wfl 2755a? PH

1- 0 HM I it :35: iii 3. 1
x LLp ' . sTILLER,H ' PILLEHURY wIHT‘"T3 _

I i‘iTELL..E€%ZI”!'iJ:i‘«L Y !Z%F.:!ZHJ'r"-' A
NXNTH FLUSH ‘

11mm NEN YURH ' 1617 £1
H 15! 33 H I P133; TU N E‘ 1:? I7’ '3' '3 DATE MA] LED; 

£3 E} ii. /'13 1

a Please find below and/or attached an Office communication concerning this application or

proceeding. '

Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks

PT’O-90C (Rav_1’1/O0) 1, File", copy.

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0108



_, Application No. App|icant(s) 
  

09/756,291 A ' EVANS ET AL.

Office Action Summary Examine, A” Unit

' Karl Stiller 1617 -
-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE 1 MONTH(S) FROM
THE MAILING DATE OF THIS COMMUNICATION.
- Extensions of time may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.136(a). In no event, however, may a reply be timely filed

after SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- If the period for reply specified above is less than thirty (30) days, a reply within the statutory minimum of thirty (30) days will be considered timely.
- it No period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
1' Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will, by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. § 133).
- Any reply received by the Office later than three months after the mailing date of this communication, even if timely filed, may reduce any

earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.'r'O4(b).
Status

1)D Responsive to communication(s) filed on

2a)l:I This action is FINAL. 2b)l:I This action is non—final.

3)D Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is
closed in accordance with the practice under Ex parte Quayle, 1935 C.D. 11, 453 O.G. 213.

Disposition of Claims

4)|X| Claim(s) _1_;Qls/are pending in the application.

4a) Of the above claim(s) __ is/are withdrawn from consideration.

5)E] Claim(s) __ is/are allowed.

6)E] Claim(s) __ is/are rejected.

7)l:| Claim(s) ____.__ is/are objected to.

8) Claim(s) are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.

Application Papers M

9)[:l The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

10)[:I The drawing(s) filed on __ is/are: a)l:] accepted or b)Ij objected to by the ‘Examiner.
Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

11)[:] The proposed drawing correction filed on is: a)l:l approved b)l:] disapproved by the Examiner.

If approved, corrected drawings are required in reply to this Office action.

12)[:| The oath or declaration is objected to by the Examiner.

Priority under 35 U.S.C. §§ 119 and 120

13)[:j Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)-(d) or (f).

a)l:I All b)Ij Some * c)[:l None of:

1.|:] Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.|:] Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3.EI Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage
application frorr_i..the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

14)|:] Acknowledgment is made of a claim for domestic priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(e) (to a provisional application).

a) E] The translation of the foreign language provisional application has been received.

15)[:| Acknowledgment is made of a claim for domestic priority under 35 U.S.C. §§ 120 and/or 121.

Attachment(s)

1) D Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 4) E] Interview Summary (PTO—413) Paper No(s). .
2) E] Notice of Draftsperson’s Patent Drawing Review (PTO-948) 5) D Notice of Informal Patent Application (PTO-152)
3) CI lnfonnation Disclosure Stateme,-nt(s) (PTO-1449) Paper No(s) . 6) D Other:

US. Patent and Trademark Office

PTO-326 (Rev. 04-01) Office Action Summary Part of Paper No. 4

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0109



Application/Control Number: 09/756,291 Page 2
Art Unit: 1617

DETAILED ACTION

Election/Restrictions

Restriction to one ofthe following inventions is required under 35 U.S.C. 121:

I. Claims 1-20 and 23, drawn to a pharmaceutical formulation and syringe or

vial, comprising fulvestrant, a pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol, a

pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent miscible in a

ricinoleate vehicle, and a ricinoleate vehicle, classified in Class 514,

Subclass 169.

ll. Claims 21-22, drawn to a method of treating a benign or malignant

disease of the breast or reproductive tract in a human, comprising

administering , classified in Class 514, Subclass 169.

Inventions of Group I and II are related as product and process of use. The

inventions can be shown to be distinct if either or both of the following can be shown: (1)

the process for using the product as claimed can be practiced with another materially

different product or (2) the product as claimed can be used in a materially different

process of using that product (MPEP § 806.05(h)). In the instant case the process of

using the product as claimed to treat benign or malignant diseases of the breast or

reproductive tract in a human can be practiced with a materially different product, such

as fulvestrant, for example, in a peanut oil vehicle, alone.

lnnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0110
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Application/Control Number: O9/756,291 Page 3
Art Unit: 1617

Because these inventions are distinct for the reasons given above and have

acquired a separate status in the art because of their recognized divergent subject

Election of Species _

In addition, if applicant elects Group II above, Claim 21 is generic to a plurality of

disease states or conditions comprising benign or malignant diseases of the breast or

reproductive tract. Applicants are required to elect an individual benign or malignant 3!
3is

1disease of the breast or reproductive tract to be treated in a mammal, e.g., breast

cancer, benign prostatic hyperplasia, genital warts, etc., as a specie under 35

U.S.C. 121 to which the claims shall be restricted if no generic claim is finally held to be

allowable, even through‘ this requirement is traversed.  
Claim 21 is generic to a plurality of disclosed patentably distinct species

comprising benign or malignant diseases of the breast or reproductive tract. Applicant

is required under 35 U.S.C. 121 to elect a single disclosed species, even though this

requirement is traversed.

The search for all species of all benign or malignant diseases of the breast or

reproductive tract presents an undue burden on the office due to their separate and

distinct fields of search. Note that the search is not limited to the patent files. Claim 21

is drawn to the treatment of many benign or malignant diseases of the breast or

reproductive tract, for example, breast cancer, benign prostatic hyperplasia, and genital

warts. The search field for treatment of breast cancer, benign prostatic hyperplasia, and

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0111
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Application/Control Number: 09/756,291 Page 5
Art Unit: 1617

readable thereon, including any claims subsequently added. An argument that a claim

is allowable or that all claims are generic is considered nonresponsive unless

accompanied by an election.

Upon the allowance of a generic claim, applicant will be entitled to consideration

of claims to additional species which are written in dependent form or otherwise include

all the limitations of an allowed generic claim as provided by 37 CFR 1.141. lf claims

are added after the election, applicant must indicate which are readable upon the

elected species. MPEP § 809.02(a).

Should applicant traverse on the ground that the species are not patentably

distinct, applicant should submit evidence or identify such evidence now of record

showing the species to be obvious variants or clearly admit on the record that this is the

case. In either instance, if the examiner finds one of the inventions unpatentable over

the prior art, the evidence or admission may be used in a rejection under 35

U.S.C. 103(a) of the other invention.

Applicant is reminded that upon the cancellation of claims to a non—elected

invention, the inventorship must be amended in compliance with 37 CFR 1.48(b) if one

or more of the currently named inventors is no longer an inventor of at least one claim

remaining in the application. Any amendment of inventorship must be accompanied by

a petition under 37 CFR 1.48(b) and by the fee required under 37 CFR 1.17(i).

A telephone call was made to Donald Bird on July 25, 2001 to request an

oral election to the above restriction requirement, but did not result in an election being

made.

lnnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0112



' Application/Control Number: 09/756,291 Page 6
Art Unit: 1617

Applicant is advised that the reply to this requirement to be complete must

include an election of the invention to be examined even though the requirement be

traversed (37 CFR 1.143).

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Karl Stiller whose telephone number is 703-306-3219.

The examiner can normally be reached Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM.

V If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner's

supervisor, Minna Moezie can be reached at 703-308-4612. The fax phone number for

the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 703-308-4556 for

regular communications.

Any inquiry of a general nature or relating to the status of this application or

proceeding should be directed to the receptionist whose telephone number is 703-308-

1235. (

Stiller: ks MNNA M95115, .l.D.
July 26, 2001 Supenvtsofiv PATENT EXAWNER

TECHNOLOGY CENTER 1500

lnnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0113
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ATTORNEY DOCKET NO.: 56291» 4 S; m

o: I\) '"'

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE ~§ § rfi(D
E

In re PATENT APPLICATION of: ) 9.
) Group A11 Unit: 1617

EVANS et al. )

) Examiner: Stiller, K.

Appln. No.: 09/756,291 )

)

Filed: January 9, 2001 )

)

FOR: FORMULATION )

Commissioner ofPatents

Washington, D.C. 20231

Sir:

TRANSMITTAL OF RSPONSE TO RESTRICTION

REQUIREMENT AND INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

1. Transmitted herewith is a Response to responding to the One-Month Office Action dated

August 1, 2001.

2. Additional papers enclosed:

Information Disclosure Statement

Form PTO-1449, 48 references included

I 3. Extension of Time iv

The proceedings herein are for a patent application and the provisions of

37 C.F.R. § 1.136(a) apply.

Applicant petitions for an extension of time, the fees for which are set out in
37 C.F.R. § 1.17(a), for the total number of months checked below:

Total Months Fee for [Fee for Small

Requested Extension Entig |

five months $ 1,960.00 $ 980.00

l—WA/1743557.] /1: /'

|nnOPharma Exhibit 1006.0115
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” . ATTO av DOCKET NO.: 056291-5004
Application No.2 09/756,291

' Page 2

Extension of time fee due with this request: $_1_,_960.00

If an additional extension of time is required, please consider this a Petition
therefor.

4. Constructive Petition

EXCEPT for issue fees payable under 37 C.F.R. § 1.18, the Commissioner is

hereby authorized by this paper to charge any additional fees during the entire

pendency of this application including fees due under 37 C.F.R. §§ 1.16 and 1.17

which may be required, including any required extension of time fees, or credit

any overpayment to Deposit Account 50-0310. This paragraph is intended to be a
CONSTRUCTIVE PETITION FOR EXTENSION OF TIME in accordance with

37 C.F.R. § 1.136(a)(3).

5. Fee Calculation (37 C.F.R. §l .16)

CLAIMS As AMENDED I!I
l

Total Fees
x $18.00 each=' $ 0.00

 
  

   
 
 
 

  

Remaining
After Highest No.

Amendment Previousl Paid

Total Claims 29 minus 20
(37 C.F.R. §1.16(c))

Independent Claims Zr
(37 C.F.R.§l.16(b))

[ ] First presentation of Multiple dependent claim(s)

SUB-TOTAL =

    
   

$ 0.00

s 0.00

s 0.00

$ 1,960.00

$ 0.00

s 0.00

s 0.00

$ 1,960.00

I Fee for Five (5) Month Extenstion of Time

l Fee for Infomiation Disclosure StatementFee for Terminal Disclaimer '

 >< ea 00 4:- :1: anO:1‘
ll

1

‘ Reduction by ‘/2 for filing by a small entity
1 TOTAL FEE =l _,,_ LI 

6. Fee Payment

I:] No fee is to be paid at this time.

Please charge Deposit Account No. 50-0310 for Five Month Extension of Time
Fee.

l-WA/l743557.l

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0116
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AT1"O“:Y DOCKET NO.: 056291-5004
’“ Application No.: 09/756,291

Page 3

The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any additional fees which may
be required, including fees due under 37 C.F.R. »§§ 1.16 and 1.17, or credit any

overpayment to Deposit Account 50-0310.

Date: By:

Morgan Lewis & Bockius LLP
Customer No. 009629

1111 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20004
Tel. No.: 202-739-3000

DJB:mk
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In re PATENT APPLICATION .. {C33 E m ' ~\
Group Art Unit: 1617 g, D

EVANS et al. t‘ 5‘
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Examiner: Stiller, K.

App1n.No.: O9/756,291 
‘Filed: January 9, 2001 s/xas/xug/xaxyx./9
FOR: FORMULATION

Commissioner of Patents

Washington, D.C. 20231

Sir:

RESPONSE TO RESTRICTION RE UIREMENT

This is in response to the restriction requirement set forth in the one-month Office

Action dated August 1, 2001, the time for responding to which has been extended by the

petition and authorization for fee payment submitted herewith.

In response to the restriction requirement, applicants elect the invention of Group II,

claims 21-22, drawn to the method of treatment. In response to the further request for an

election of a species ofbenign or malignant disease within Group II, applicants
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provisionally elect the species “breast cancer” for initial examination in this application. The

elected species falls within the scope of claims 21 and 22.

 
Res ctfu1lyS bmitted,
Mor an Lewi & Bocki LLP

  By:

Morgan Lewis & Bockius LLP
Customer No. 009629

1111 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20004
Tel. No.: 202-739-3000

DJB:mk

 tion No. 25,323
Tc1.No.: (202)739-5320

Fax No.: (202) 739-3001
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In re PATENT APPLICATION Of:

‘ Group Art Unit: 1617
EVANS et al.

Examiner: Stiller, K.

Appln. No.: 09/756,291 L 
Filed: January 9, 2001 OOOOOOOOO
FOR: FORMULATION

Commissioner of Patents

Washington, D.C. 20231

Sir:

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Attached is a Form PTO-1449 listing the enclosed documents.

The present Information Disclosure Statement is being filed before the mailing date

of the first Office Action on the merits, and therefore no certification under 37 CFR §1.97(e)

or fee under 37 CFR 1.17(p) is required.

This Information Disclosure Statement is intended to be in full compliance

with the rules, but should the Examiner find any part of its required content to have been

omitted, prompt notice to that effect is earnestly solicited, along with additional time under

Rule 97(1), to enable Applicant to fully comply.
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Consideration of the foregoing and enclosures plus the return of a copy of the

herewith filed Form PTO-1449 with the Examiner’s initials in the left column per MPEP 609

along with an early action on the merits of this application are earnestly solicited.

By:
 

Morgan Lewis & Bockius LLP
Customer No. 009629

111 1 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20004
Tel. No.2 202-739-3000

DJB:mk

Registr * ion No. 25,323
T;-:1./l(o.: (202) 739-5320
Fax No.: (202) 739-3001

l-WA/l 743526.l
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@ Therapeutic product.

@ The invention relates to a therapeutic product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for
simultaneous. sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal
conditions: to a process for the manufacture of said product and to a pharmaceutical composition containing said
product. The invention also relates to a pharmaceutical composition comprising an oestrogen and a pure
antioestrogen and to a process for the manufacture of said composition.
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THERAPEUTIC PRODUCT

This invention relates to a therapeutic product for use in a new method of medical treatment and, more

particularly. it relates to a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for use in a new
method for the treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. particularly
perimenopausal or postmenopausal osteoporosis. The invention also relates to a pharmaceutical composi-

tion comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen and to the use thereof in the manufacture of a new
medicament for use in the treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

when a female animal, particularly a human female. enters the perimenopausal stage the animal's
ovaries begin to secrete less of the female sex hormones, particularly oestradiol. Symptoms in women at
this stage include the following: vasomotor disturbances (hot flushes), urogenital atrophy (particularly

affecting the vagina and distal urethra). psychosomatic complaints. changes in lipid metabolism and
osteoporosis. The rate of decline of ovarian function and the severity of the above-mentioned symptoms are
highly variable between individual women but in a substantial number of individuals the symptoms are
sufficiently severe that treatment is required. Oestrogen replacement therapy has been used in women and

it is generally recognised to be effective in combatting the typical perlmenopausal and post-menopausal

symptoms (British Medical Journal, 1987. 295. 914: American Journal of Obstet. and Gyneool., 1987. 156.

1298 and 1347). However oestrogen replacement therapy can also cause uteri"r'1-e—hyperplasia. irregT.iTa-r
vaginal menstruation and, in a small proportion of women. endometrial cancer (American Journal of Obstet.

and Gyneool., 1987. 156, 1313). '-

—To combat the cohtinuous unopposed stimulation of oestrogen-responsive tissues an oestrogen and a
progestogen are normally co-administered for part of each treatment period thereby causing regular vaginal
menstruation. (American Journal of Obstet. and Gynecol., 1987, 156. 1304). However the continuation of

menstrual periods is unatt'ra—<:tWt3many posfienopausal women E, in addition. progestogens can cause
side effects. for example oedema, premenstrual irritability and breast tenderness.

Alternative therapies are therefore required.

it has recently been shown that compounds demonstrating a mixture of oestrogenic and antioestrogenic
properties in warm-blooded animals, including humans. may be of use in the treatment of postmenopausal
conditions (European Patent Specification No. 0178862). Particular compounds stated to have such activity

include clomiphene and tamoxifen. Comprehensive reviews of the clinical usage of these compounds are

available, for example a review of clomiphene by Clark et al. in Pharmacology and Therapeutics. 1982,

Volume 15. pages 467 to 519, and a review of tamoxifen 5; 'l5urr et al. in Pharma&Eg eutics.
1984. Volume 25. pages 127-205. " " "‘“'"'““— "T """”“'*

it has also recently been shown that a treatment regime comprising the dosing of a small amount of an
oestrogen, for example oestrone sulphate or natural conjugated oestrogens. followed by the dosing of an

antioestrogen. for example tamoxifen or clomiphene led to the partial inhibition of the maximum oestrogen-
induced stimulation of uterine endometrial tissue (A. Kauppila et al., Gynecol. obstet. Invest. 1988, 25, 53

and Arch. Gyneool., 1983. 234, 49). T " ' "
it has now been fou'r1_d' that administration of an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen. whether

simultaneously. sequentially or separately. results in the oestrogen being selectively effective in some
oestrogen-responsive ' tissues, for example bone, and being selectively opposed in other oestrogen-
responsive tissues, for example the endometrium of the uterus, and this is the basis of the present
invention.

A pure antioestrogen is a compound which possesses antioestrogenic activity and no oestrogenic
activity. This may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound in antagonising the increase in
weight of the uterus of an immature female rat produced by administering oestradiol benzoate to said rat.
Thus. when each of a pure antioestrogen and oestradlol benzoate are administered for 3 days to such a rat.

a smaller increase in uterine weight is produced than the substantial increase which would be produced by

the administration of oestradiol benzoate alone. Unlike the known antioestrogens tamoxifen and clomiphene,
when a pure antioestrogen is administered alone to a rat no increase in uterine weight whatsoever is
observed.

it is disclosed in European Patent Specification No. 138504 that certain pr ferred steroidal an-
tioestrogens are pure antioestrogens. It is also disclosed in European Patent No. 124369 that certain
preferred non-steroidal antioestrogens are pure antioestrogens.

According to the present invention there is provided a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure
antioestrogen for simultaneous, s quential or separate use in selective o strogen therapy of perimenopausal
or postmenopausal conditions.
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In a particular product of the invention the oestrogen component of a product of the invention is
oestradiol. ethinyloestradiol, oestriol. oestron , natural conjugat d oestrogens. piperazine oestrone sulphate.
mestranol. chlorotrianisene, dienoestrol. stilboestrol or hexoestrol or a pharmaceuticaily-acceptable ester
thereof.

A pharmaceutically-acceptable ester of the o strogen component of a product of the invention is. for
example. an alkyl or aryl ester each of up to 12 carbon atoms. It will be appreciated that an ester of a

steroidal oestrogen may be formed at the 3-position, the 17-position or at both of these positions. It will also
be appreciated that an ester may be formed at one or both of the phenolic groups in some non-steroidal

oestrogens. for example stilboestrol and hexoestrol. A suitable alkyl ester of up to 12 carbon atoms is. for
example, an acetate. propionate. butyrate, valerate, hexanoate, heptanoate, octanoate. cyclopenty|-

propionate. nonanoate. decanoate. undecanoate or dodecanoate. A suitable aryl ester of up to 12 carbon
atoms is. for example. a benzoate. toluate or naphthoate. A preferred pharmaceutically-acceptable ester of
the oestrogen component of a product of the invention includes, for example. oestradiol benzoate. oestradiol
cyclopentylpropionate. oestradiol dipropionate. oestradiol heptanoate. oestradiol undecanoate. oestradiol
valerate and stilboestrol dipropionate.

In a further particular product of the invention the pure antioestrogen is

N-n-butyl-N-methyl-, N-1H,1H~heptafluorobutyl-N-methyl~ or N,N-(3«methylpentamethylene)-11-(3.17,5-

El-ihydroxy5'estra-1,3,5(153-trien-7a-yl)undecanamicE: _ —
N-n-butyI- or N-1 H.1 H-heptafluorobutyl-3-p-[4-(3.17.5-dihydroxyoestra-1 .3.5(10)-triene—7a-yl)butyl]-

phenylpropionamide; _ ‘
7a~(10-p-chlorophenylthiodecyl)-. 7a-(10-p-chlorophenylsulphinyldecyl)-, 7a-[9-(4-,4,5,5,5-pentafluorop-

entylsul-phinyl)nonyl]-. 7o:-[10—(4.4,4-trifluorol'Tuty|sulphinyl)decyl]- or 7a-[10-(p-chlorobenzylsulphinyl)decyl]-
oestra-1,3.5(10)triene~3,17.5~dioI: or -
7a-(9-n-heptylsulphinyInonyl)oestra-1 .3.5(10)-triene-3.1713-diol.

in a further particular product of the invention the pure antioestrogen is a compound of the formu|a:-
NU-A-X-H‘

wherein NU is 6~hydroxy~2~p~hydroxyphenylnapth-1~y| and A is ~(CH2)io~. -(CH2)n- or -(CH2)5-(1.4-
phenylene)-(CH2);-: '
or NU is 1.2.3.4~tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p~hydroxyphenylnaphth-1—yl (either the 1RS.2FiS or 1FtS.2SFt iso-

mer). or 1,2,3.4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-§p—hydroxyphenyI-2-methylnapth-1-yl (either the 1RS,2RS or
1FiS,2SR isomer), and A is "(CH2)10'. -(CHD1 1- or -(CH2);-(1.4»-phenylene)-(CHz)2~;

or NU is (1FlS.2FlS)-5-hydroxy-2-E-hydroxyphenylindan-1-yl or (1FlS.2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyl—2-
methy|indan~1-yl and A is -(CH2)1a'. -(CH2): 1- or -(CH2);-(1,4»-phenylene)-(CH2);-;

and wherein XR‘ is —C0NFi‘Ft2 wherein R9 is hydrogen or methyl and R‘ is n-butyl, 1H.1H-heptafluorobutyl.

n-pentyl or n-hexyl. or XR‘ is -SR‘. -S4OFt‘ or -S0;Ft‘ wherein R‘ is n-pentyl. n-hexyl. 4,4.5.5,5~pen-
tafluoropentyl or 1H,1H.2H.2H.3H,3H—heptafluorohexyl.

In a further particular product of the invention the pure antioestrogen is

l\l_-n-butyl-. E-n~butyI-N—methy|-. N-n-pentyl. N-(1H.1H~heptaf|uorobutyI)-or N—(1H.1H-heptafluorobuty|)-N-
methyl-3-p-[5-(6-hydroxy-2-p-hydrcrcypheny|naphth-1-yl)pentyl]phenyipropionarnide; —
N-methyl-TV-(1H.1H-heptafluorobutyl)~p-[4-[(1FlS.2FiS)-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxphenyl-2-methyl-1.2.3.4-
tetrahydronaphth-1-yl]-butyl]pheny|pr3pionamide; '
(1 FiS.2FlS)-1-[4-[p-(2—n~hexylthioethyl)pheny|]butyl]-2-p~hydroxypheny|—1 ,2,3.4-tetrahydronaphth~6-0| or the

corresponding 4.71.5.5.5-pentafluoropentylthio derivati\7e. or the corresponding hexylsulphinyl, hexylsulphonyl
or pentafluoropentylsuIphinyl derivatives:

2-p-hydroxyphenyI~1-[5-[p-(2-n-hexyIthioethyl)phenyl]pentyl]naphth-6-oi or the corresponding hexylsulphinyl
derivative: or —

(1 RS,2RS)-1-[4[p-(2-n-hexylthioethyl)phenty|]butyl]-2-p_-hydroxyphenyl-2-methy|—1 .2.3,4-tetrahydronaphth-6-
ol or the corresponding 4.4.5.5.5—pentafluoropentylthio derivative. or the corresponding hexylsulphinyl or
pentafluoropentylsulphlnyI derivative. or the corresponding (1 FiS.2SFi) isomers of both the hexylthio and
hexylsulphinyl derivatives.

A preferred product of the invention comprises an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for use as stated
above wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol or ethinyloestradiol. or a pharmaceutically—acceptabIe ester

thereof. and the pure antioestrogen is 7or-[9-(4.4,5,5.5- pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3.5(10)-
triene-3.17.5-dlol or (1 RS.2FtS)-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl-1-[9-(4,4.5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]-
1.2,3.4-tetrahydronaphth-6-0|. _

A particularly preferred product of the invention comprises an oestrogen and a pure antlo strogen for
use as stated abov wh rein the oestrogen is oestradiol. oestradiol benzoate. oestradiol valerate or

oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a-[9-(4.4.5.5.5-pentafluoropentylsu|phiny|)nonyl]-
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oestra-1 .3.5(10)-triene-3.1 713-dlol.

According to a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a
product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for simultaneous, sequential or separate use in

selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. which process comprises
bringing together said oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

In a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a product

comprising an oestrogen and a pure antloestrogen for simultaneous use in selective oestrogen therapy of
perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. which process comprises bringing into admixture said

oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.
A product of the invention may be administered to a warm-blooded animal, including a human. in the

form of a pharmaceutical composition. Thus according to a further feature of the present invention there is
provided a pharmaceutical composition which comprises the product of the invention together with a
pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

As mentioned above a‘ product of the invention is useful for selective oestrogen therapy of peri-

menopausal or postmenopausal conditions. it will be understood that there is no absolute requirement that
the oestrogen and pure antioestrogen components of the product of the invention must be dosed

simultaneously. Sequential or separate use of these components may also provide selective oestrogen
therapy and such use is to be understood to fall within the definition of a product of the invention. Thus it

will be appreciated that a pharmaceutical composition according to the present invention includes a

composition comprising an oestrogen, a pure antioestrogen and a pham1aceutically~acceptable diluent or
carrier. Such a composition conveniently provides the product of the invention for simultaneous use in

Selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. A pharmaceutical composi—

tion according to the present invention also includes separate compositions comprising a first composition
comprising an oestrogen and a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier. and a second composition

comprising a pure antioestrogen and a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier. Such a composition
conveniently provides the product of the invention for sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen
therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

The compositions of the invention may be in a form suitable for oral use (for example as tablets,

capsules. aqueous or oily suspensions, emulsions or dispersible powders or granules), for topical use (for
example as creams, ointments. gels. or aqueous or oily solutions or suspensions; for example for use within
a transdermal patch). for parenteral administration (for example as a sterile aqueous or oily solution or

suspension for intravenous. subcutaneous. intramuscular or intravascular closing). or as a suppository for
rectal closing or as a pessary for vaginal dosing.

The compositions of the invention may be obtained by conventional procedures using conventional
pharmaceutical excipients. well known in the art.

Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable excipients for a tablet formulation include, for example. inert

diluents such as lactose, sodium carbonate, calcium phosphate or calcium carbonate. granulating and
disintegrating agents such as corn starch or alginic acid: binding agents such as gelatin or starch:
lubricating agents such as magnesium stearate. stearic acid or talc: preservative agents such as ethyl or

propyl E-hydroxybenzoate. and anti-oxidants. such as ascorbic acid. Tablet formulations may be uncoated
or coated either to modify their disintegration and the subsequent absorption of the active ingredient within
the gastrointestinal tract. or to improve their stability and/or appearance, in either case using conventional
coating agents and procedures well known in the art.

Compositions for oral use may be in the form of hard gelatin capsules in which the active ingredient is
mixed with an inert solid diluent, for example. calcium carbonate. calcium phosphate or kaolin, or as soft

gelatin capsules in which the active ingredient is mixed with water or an oil such as peanut oil. liquid
paraffin or olive oil.

Aqueous suspensions generally contain the active ingredient in finely powdered form together with one
or more suspending agents. such as sodium carboxymethylcellulose. methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl-

methylcellulose, sodium alginate, polyvinyl-pyrrolidone. gum tragacanth and gum acacia; dispersing or
wetting agents such as lecithin or condensation products of an alkylene oxide with fatty acids (for example
polyoxethylene stearate), or condensation products of ethylene oxide with long chain aliphatic alcohols, for
example heptadecaethyleneoxycetanol, or condensation products of ethylene oxide with partial esters

derived from fatty acids and a hexitol such as polyoxyethylene sorbitol monooleate. or condensation

products of ethylen oxide with partial esters derived from fatty acids and hexitol anhydrides. for example
polyethylene sorbitan monooleate. The aqueous suspensions may also contain one or more preservatives

(such as ethyl or propyl E-hydroxybenzoate. anti-oxidants (such as ascorbic acid), colouring agents.
flavouring agents. and/or sweetening agents (such as sucrose, saccharine or aspartame).
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Oily suspensions may be formulated by suspending the active ingredient in a vegetable oil (such as
arachls oil. castor oil. sesame oil or coconut oil) or in a mineral oil (such as liquid paraffin). The oily
suspensions may also contain a thickening agent such as beeswax, hard paraffin or cetyl alcohol.

Sweetening agents. such as those set out above, and flavouring agents may be added to provide a

palatable oral preparation. These compositions may be preserved by the addition of an anti-oxidant such as
ascorbic acid.

Dispersible powders and granules suitable for preparation of an aqueous suspension by the addition of
water generally contain the active ingredient togel:her with a dispersing or wetting agent. suspending agent
and one or more preservatives. Suitable dispersing or wetting agents and suspending agents are exempli-

fied by those already mentioned above. Additional excipients. such as sweetening, flavouring and colouring
agents, may also be present.

The pharmaceutical compositions of the invention may also be in the fonn of oil-in-water emulsions.

The oily phase may be a vegetable oil. such as castor oil. soya bean oil or arachls oil. or a mineral oil, such
as. for example. liquid paraffin or a mixture of any of these. Suitable emulsifying agents may be. for

example. naturally—occurrlng gums such as gum acacia or gum tragacanth. naturally-occurring phosphatides
such as lecithin. esters or partial esters derived from fatty acids and hexitol anhydrides (for example
sorbitan monooleate) and condensation products of the said partial esters with ethylene oxide such as
polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate. The emulsions may also contain sweetening, flavouring and preserva-
tive agents.

The pharmaceutical compositions may also be in the form of sterile injectable aqueous or oily

suspensions. which may be formulated according to known procedures using one or more of the
appropriate dispersing or wetting agents and suspending agents which have been mentioned above. A
sterile injectable preparation may also be a sterile injectable solution or suspension in a non-toxic
parenterally-acceptable diluent or solvent. for example a solution in 1.3-butanediol. in a vegetable oil (such

as arachls oil. castor oil or coconut oil) or in a mineral oil (such as liquid paraffin).
Conveniently the subcutaneous or intramuscular injection of an aqueous suspension or an oily solution

or suspension of a pharmaceutical composition of the invention provides a depot of the active ingredients at
the injection site from which those ingredients may leach out over a period of time to provide the sustained
release thereof.

Suppository formulations may be prepared by mixing the active ingredient with a suitable non-irritating
excipient which is solid at ordinary temperatures but liquid at the rectal temperature and will therefore melt

in the rectum to release the drug. Suitable excipients include, for example. cocoa butter and polyethylene
glycols.

Topical formulations. such as creams. ointrnents. gels and aqueous or oily solutions or suspensions.

may generally be obtained by formulating an active ingredient with a conventional. topically acceptable.
vehicle or diluent using conventional procedure well known in the art.

According to a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a
pharmaceutical composition as defined above which comprises bringing into admixture a product as defined

above together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

The invention also provides a method of selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal conditions which comprises administering simultaneously, sequentially or separately to a warm-

blooded animal an effective amount of a product as defined above. The invention also provides the use of a

product as defined above for the manufacture of a new medicament for use simultaneously. sequentially or

separately in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.
It will be appreciated that the definition of the product of the invention and the pharmaceutical

composition of the invention includes only those products or compositions which are useful in a new

method for the treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal condition. Pharmaceutical
compositions comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen. together with a pharmaceutically-accept-
able diluent or carrier. are novel. In European Patent Sepcifications Nos. 138504 and 124369 it is disclosed
that die antioestrogenic activity of the compounds disclosed therein may be demonstrated by the co-
administration of a test compound and oestradiol benzoate to an immature female rat. Antioestrogenic
activity is demonstrated by antagonism of the increase in weight of the utems of the rat which is produced

when oestradiol benzoate alone is administered to said rat. it is to be noted that. during those tests, the
oestradiol benzoate was given by subcutaneous injection whereas the test compound was given separately
either orally or subcutaneously.

According to a further aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical composition

comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier.
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The pharmaceutical compositions of this feature of the invention may be obtained by conventional
procedures using conventional pharmaceutical excipients well known in the are such as. for example. those
disclosed above.

This aspect of the invention also provides a process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical
composition as defined immediately above which comprises bringing into admixture an oestrogen and a

pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.
This aspect of the invention also provides a method of selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal

or postmenopausal conditions which comprises administering to a warm-blooded animal an effective

amount of a pharmaceutical composition as defined immediately above. The invention also provides the use
of a pharmaceutical composition as defined immediately above for the manufacture of a new medicament

for use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.
As stated above a product of the invention is of use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal

or postmenopausal conditions. Selective oestrogen therapy may be demonstrated using the standard
procedure set out below:-

a) an in vivo assay measuring the antioestrogenic activity of a compound and any oestrogenic activity

possessed_bT—that compound. This may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound in
antagonising the increase in weight of the uterus of an immature female rat produced by administering
oestradiol benzoate to said rat. Thus, when each of a pure antioestrogen and oestradiol benzoate are

administered for 3 days to such a rat. a smaller increase in uterine weight is produced than the substantial
increase which would be produced by the administration of oestradiol benzoate without the pure an~

tioestrogen. Unlike the known antioestrogens tamoxifen and clomiphene, when a pure antioestrogen is
administered alone to a rat no increase in uterine weight whatsoever is observed.

The oestrogenic activity of a compound may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound

when it is administered alone to said rat on the uterine weight of the animal.
b) An in vivo assay in mature rats measuring the antioestrogenic activity of a compound by the effect of

the compfiri'i:l—vvhen closed during a test period of 28 days in antagonising the protective effect on the
animals‘ bone density of their endogenous oestrogens. The bone density of a group of ovariectomised rats
in which endogenous oestrogen levels are much reduced serves as a control for the effect expected to be

produced by a fully effective antioestrogen.
The antioestrogenic activity of the compound in mature rats can also be measured in the same assay

by measuring the effect of the compound in antagonising the effect of the animals’ endogenous oestrogens

which serve to increase the weight of their uteri.

A comparison of the potencies of the antioestrogenic effects of a compound as measured by its effects
on the animals’ bone density and uterine weights allows the selectivity of the antioestrogenic effects of the
compound to be measured.

Although the pharmacological properties of a product of the invention vary with the structures of the
oestrogenic and antioestrogenic components and with the route of administration. in general a product of
the invention comprises:-

(i) an oestrogen which possesses oestrogenic activity in the above test (a) at doses in the range. for
example. 0.002-2.0 mg/kg orally or in the range. for example. 0.0001-0.1 mg/kg subcutaneously:

(ii) a pure antioestrogen which possesses antioestrogenic activity in the above tests (a) and (b) at

doses in the range. for example. in test (a): ED-so 0.05-5 mg/kg orally or EDso 0.01-1.0 mg/kg sub-
cutaneouslyz

in test (b): antiuterotrophic effect:- ED5o < 20 mg/kglday orally, < 2 mg/kglday subcutaneously or
intramuscularly and < 10 mg/kg/injection when dosed as an intramuscular depot injection: reduction in bone

denSity:- EDso > 20 mg/kg/day orally. > 5 mg/kg/day subcutaneously or intramuscularly and > 10
mg/kg/injection when closed as an intramuscular depot injection.

A product of the invention is thereby seen to be surprisingly selective as the activity of the pure
antioestrogen component is expressed to a high degree within uterine tissue but to a lesser degree on
bone.

The size of the dose. for therapeutic or prophylatic purposes. of a product of the invention as defined

above will naturally vary according to the nature and severity of the conditions presented, the age and
menopausal state of the animal and the route of administration.

In general the minimum quantity of the oestrogenic component of a product of the inv ntion as defined
above will be chosen so as to provide a beneficial effect with regard to th nature and severity of the

conditions presented. The quantity of the pure antioestrogenic compon nt is then chosen to antagonis to a
substantial degree the effect of the oestrogenic component on th uterine tissue. Methods of evaluating the
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condition of uterine tissue are well known to the man skilled in the art. for example, by examination of a

specimen of endometrial tissue taken by. for example. suction or. for example. by way of a biopsy.
So far as the oestrogenic component of a product of the invention as defined above is concerned the

size of the dose and routes of administration conventionally utilised in oestrogen replacement therapy may

be used. Thus. for example. a tablet containing. for example. 0.5 to 2 mg of oestradiol. oestradiol benzoate.

natural conjugated oestrogens or oestradiol valerate may be administered daily. Alternatively a tablet
containing 10 to 100 ug of ethinyloestradiol may be administered daily. Alternatively the oestrogenic

component may be administered by. for example, intramuscular injection utilising. for example. 1 to 10 mg

of oestradiol benzoate dissolved in an oil such as ethyl oleate; for example. transdermal means utilising. for

example. 10-100 ug of oestradiol contained within a transdermal patch; or. for example, vaginal application
utilising. for example. daily application of 0.5 to 2 mg of natural conjugated oestrogens contained within 0.5
to 5 ml of a cream.

So far as the antioestrogenic component of a product of the invention as defined above is concerned
the size of the dose is chosen such that the effect of the oestrogenic component on uterine tissue is"

antagonisd to a substantial degree whereas the beneficial effect of the oestrogenic component on bone is

substantially unopposed.Thus. for example. the antioestrogenic component may be formulated in like

manner to the oestrogenic component. for example as a tablet. an oily solution suitable for intramuscular
injection, within a transdermal patch. or within a cream suitable for vaginal application. The daily administra-
tion of one or more tablets containing conveniently 50 mg to 5 g. and preferably 50 mg to 500 mg. of a

pure antloestrogen may be used. Preferably the pure antloestrogen may be administered by the periodic
intramuscular injection of, for example. an aqueous suspension or an oily solution or suspension containing

.\.50_mg to 5 _g _of the pufiremantioestrogqt. Preferably an oily solution, for example a solution containing arachis
 

-—-—~ N- . . « «- -~ —-——-N —”-'*—-—--2 .._.._.-—----'7"-

’or Castor ‘oil: an‘ alcohol such as benzyl alcohol and 50 mg to 500 mg of the pure antloestrogen-is
/employed. Such an injecti6’fi“pfi:T/ides a depot of the pure antloestrogen which thereafter leeches out from

the injection site to provide a selective antioestrogenic effect for a period of, for example, one to six weeks.

As mentioned above a product of the invention is useful for selective oestrogen therapy of peri-
menopausal or postmenopausal conditions. As previously mentioned perimenopausal and postmenopausal

conditions include. for example. vasomotor disturbances (hot flushes), urogenital atrophy (particularly
affecting the vagina and the distal urethra). psychosomatic complaints. changes in the lipid metabolism and

oesteoporosi . se ec Ive enic effect of the pure antioestrogenic component of a product of
the invention. as demonstrated by a greater antioestrogenic effect on the uterus of a rat than on the bone of

the rat. allows the beneficial effect of the oestrogenic component of the product of the invention to be

selectively applied to the bone and prevents the detrimental effect of an unopposed oestrogenic effect on

the uterus. The utero-selective effect of the pure antioestrogenic component of a product of the invention
will allow the beneficial effect of the oestrogenic component of a product of the invention to be applied to
other oestrogen-responsive tissues. for example those causing vasomotor disturbances. pyschosomatic
complaints and changes in lipid metabolism.

The invention will now be illustrated in the following non~limiting Examples.

Example 1

Assay Mature Flats of the Selective Antioestrogenic Activity of a Pure Antioestrogen
   

The pure antiostrogen used was (1 FlS.2FiS)~2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl-1~[9-(4.4.5.5,5-pentaf|uoropen-
tylsulphinyl)nonyl]-1.2.3.4-tetrahydronaphth-6-ol. "

The compound was given subcutaneously as a solution in arachis oil at doses of 2 mg/kg/day and 10
mg/kg/day to two groups of 5 mature rats for a total of 28 days. Further groups of 5 mature rats served as
an untreated control group. A further group of 5 mature rats was ovariectomised to serve as another control
group. At the end of the treatment period the weights of the uteri of the test and control groups of rats were

determined. In addition the femurs were dissected, weighed and their volumes were determined using
Archimedes Principle. The femurs were then burned and the residual ash was weighed. From these data.
gross femur density and bone mineral density were calculated as follows:-
Gross Femur Density = Femur Weight/Femur Volume
Bon Mineral Density == Femur Ash Weight/Femur Volume

The results shown below in Tables I and II demonstrate that at a dose of 2 mg/kg/day subcutaneously
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the test compound selectively inhibits the action of the animals‘ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri (90%

inhibition of uterine weight) whereas there was no significant inhibition of either bone mineral density or of
gross femur density.

TABLE I

Calculated
Inhibition

Treatment

Untreated Controls

Ovariectomisecl Controls

Test Compound at 2 mg/kg/day s.c.
Untreated Controls

Ovariectomised Controls

Test Compound at 10 mg/kg/day s.c.

 
TABLE II

Treatment Gross Femur Calculated Bone Mineral Calculated

Density (g/ml) Inhibition Denslty(g/mi) Inhibition

Untreated Controls 1.612 2 0.010 0.742 I 0.009

Ovariectomised Controls 1.569 t 0.010 0.685 2 0.010

Test Compound at 2 mg/kg/day s.c. 1.604 : 0.006 0.730 t 0.007
Untreated Controls 1.629 3 0.014 0.766 1' 0.005

Ovariectomised Controls 1.571 t 0.007 0.704 2 0.005

Test Compound at 10 mg/kg/day s.c. 1.580 = 0.004 0.727 : 0.005

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

  
 
 

 
 

 
 

' This level of inhibition was not statistically significant. 

Example 2

The experiment described in Example 1 was repeated except that the pure antioestrogen used was 7a-
[9-(4.4.5.5.5-pentatluoropentylsulphinyi)nony|]oestra-1,3.5(10)-triene-3.173-diol. This compound was given at

a series of doses as a daily intramuscular injection. the compound having been dissolved in a mixture of
propylene glycol: ethanol: water: poioxamer 407. The formulation contained 25 mg of test compound. 100

mg of ethanol (96%), 100 mg of water, 20 mg of poioxamer 407 and sufficient propylene glycol to bring the
solution to a volume of 1 mi.

The results shown below in Tables ill and IV demonstrate that at all doses tested the compound

selectively inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri whereas there was no
significant inhibition of gross femur density.
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TABLE III

Treatment Uterine Calculated

Weight Inhibition
(I119)

Untreated Controls 302 1 36
Ovariectomised Controls 70 : 1.3

Test Compound (mg/kg)

0.1

0.3
1

3

TABLE IV

Treatment Gross Femur Calculated

Density (g/ml) Inhibition

Untreated Controls 1.523 2 0.008

Ovariectomised Controls 1.491 2 0.006

Test Compound at
(mg/K9)

The pure antioestrogen used was 7a-[9-(4.4.5.5.5-pentalluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1.3.5(10)-
triene-3,1713-diol.

Each of a series of selected doses of this compound was dissolved in a mixture of castor oil and benzyl

alcohol and given by intramuscular injection to a group of 5 mature rats. The formulation contained 50 mg
of the test compound. 400 mg of benzyl alcohol and sufficient castor oil to bring the solution to a volume of
1 ml. In each case a second dose was administered two weeks after the first dose. Two weeks after the

second dose the weights of the uteri of the test groups of rats were determined. In addition the femurs were
dissected and analysed for Gross Femur Density as in Example 1.

A further group of rats. given two injections of castor oil separated by a two week period. served as an

intact control group. A further group of rats was ovariectomised to serve as another control group.
The results shown below in Tables V and VI demonstrate that at all doses tested the compound

selectively inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri whereas at the two higher
test doses there was no significant inhibition of gross femur density.

 

  

 

 
 
 

 

  

 

 
  

1.528 2 0.005
1.528 2 0.008

1.532 2 0.005
1.533 3 0.005

 

  
 

Example _3_
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TABLE V

Treatm nt Calculated
inhibition

intact Controls 318 1: 31
Ovariectomised Controls 76 1 4

Test Compound

(mg/rat/dose)

0.75

1.25
2.5

 
TABLE VI

Treatment Gross Femur Calculated

Denslty(g/ml) Inhibition

intact Controls 1.584 1 0.007
Ovariectomised Controls 1.521 1 0.005

Test Compound

(mg/rat/dose)  0.75 1.562 1 0.004
1.25 1.578 1 0.004

2.5 1.569 1 0.007

' This level of inhibition was not statistically significant.

  
 

 
 
 

Claims

1. A product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for simultaneous, sequential or separate

use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.
2. A product as claimed in claim 1 wherein the pure antloestrogen is

N-n-butyl-N-methyl~. N-1H.1H-heptafluorobutyl-N-methyl- or N,N-(3-methylpentamethylene)-11-(3.175~

d'ihydroxy5'estra-1,3.5(1‘I3-trien-7a-yl)undecanamids: - "
N~n-butyl- or N~1 H.1H-heptafluorobutyl~3-p-[4-(3.17.9-dihydroxyoestra-1.3.5(10)~trien-7a-y|)butyl]-

Ehenylpropionamide; ' —
7a-(10-p-chlorophenylthiodecyi)-. 7a-(10—p-chlorophenylsuIphinyldecyl)-. 7a-[9-(4.4.5,5,5-pentafiuorop-

entylsulphinyllnonyl]-. 74:-[10-(4,4,4-trif|uorol§utyisu|phiny|)decyl]- or 7a-[10-(p-chlorobenzylsulphinyi)decyl]-
oestra-1,3.5(10)~triene-3.17fl~diol: or "
7a-(9-n-heptylsuiphinylnonyl)oestra-1 ,3.5(10)-triene-3.175-diol.

3. A product as claimed in claim 1 wherein the pure antioestrogen is a compound of the iormula:-
NU-A-X-Fi‘ '

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth~1-yl and A is "(CH2)l0'. -(CH2)ii~ or -(CHz)5-(1,4-

pheny|ene)—(CH2)2-I _
or NU is 1,2,3.4—tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p—hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl (either 1FlS,2FlS or 1RS.2SR isomer).

or 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydr5xyphenyl-2-methylnaphth-1-yl (either the 1FlS.2FlS or 1Fl$.2SR
isomer). and A is '(CH2)1o-. -(CH2)T1-or -(CH2);-(1,4-phenylene)-(CH2):-:
or NU is (1 RS,2FiS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylindan-1-yl or (1FiS.2FiS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyi-2~

methylindan-1-yl and A is -(CH2)1o.:. -(CH2): i-or-(CH2);-(1,4-phenyiene)-(CH2);-; '

10
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and wherein XFl' is -CONR‘R2 wherein R2 is hydrogen or methyl and Ft‘ is n-butyl. 1H.1H-heptatluorobutyl.
n-pentyl or n-hexyl. or XFl‘ is -SR‘. SOFl‘ or -SO-.»Fl‘ wherein R‘ is n—pentyl, n-hexyl. 4,4.5.5.5-pen-
tafluoropentyl or 1H.1H.2H.2H.3H,3H-heptafluorohexyl.

4. A product as claimed in claim 1 wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol, oestradiol benzoate. oestradiol

valerate or oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antloestrogen is 7a-[9-(4.4.5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)-
nonyl]oestra-1.3.5(10)-triene-3,175-diol.

5. A process for the manufacture of a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antloestrogen for
simultaneous. sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal conditions. which process comprises bringing together said oestrogen and said pure an-

tioestrogen.

6. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a product as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 4 together
with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

7. The use of a product as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 4 for the manufacture of a new

medicament for use simultaneously. sequentially or separately in selective oestrogen therapy of peri-
menopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

8. A pharmaceutical composition comprising an oestrogen and a pure antloestrogen together with a
pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

9. A process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 8 which

comprises bringing into admixture an oestrogen and a pure antloestrogen together with a pharmaceutical|y~
acceptable diluent or carrier.

10. The use of a pharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 8 for the manufacture of a new

medicament for use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

Claims for the following Contracting States: GR. ES.

1. A process for the manufacture of a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antloestrogen for
simultaneous. sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal condition. which process is characterised by bringing together said oestrogen and said pure
antioestrogen.

2. A process for the manufacture of a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antloestrogen for
simultaneous use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. which

process is characterised by bringing into admixture said oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

3. A process as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein the pure antloestrogen is

E-n-butyl-N-methyl-. N~1H.1H-heptafluorobutyl-N-methy|~ or N.N-(3-methylpentamethylene)-11-(3.17fi-
dihydroxyo-estra-1.3.5(153-trien-7a-ynundecanamide; "" '

_l\_l_-n-butyl- or ‘I!-1H.1 H-heptafluorobutyl-3-p-[4~(3.175-dihydroxyoestra-1 .3.5(10)-trien-7a-yl)butyl]-
phenylpropionamide;

7a-(10-p-chlorophenylthiodecyl)-. 7a-(10~p-chlorophenylsuIphinyIdecyI)—, 7a-[9-(4,4.5.5.5-pentatluorop—

entylsul'phinyl)nonyl]-. 7a-[10-(4.4,4—trifluorol3'utyisulphinyl)decy|]- or 7a~[10-(p-chlorobenzylsulphiny|)decyl]-
oestra-1.3.5(10)-triene-3.17,8-diol; or "
7a-(9—n~hepty|sulphinylnony|)oestra-1.3,5(10)-lrlene-3,17p-diol.

4. A process as claimed in claim 1 or 2 wherein the pure antloestrogen is a compound of the tormula:-
NU-A-X~Fi‘

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl and A is -(CH‘2)1o-. -(CH2)n-. or -(CH2)5-(1,4—
phenylene)—(CH2)2-:

or NU is 1.2.3.4—tetrahydro—6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl (either 1FiS,2FlS or 1RS.2SFi isomer).

or 1.2,3.4-letrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-methylnaphth-1-yl (either the 1FlS,2FlS or 1FlS.2SFi
isomer). and A is -(CH2)1o-. -(CH2)'1-1-or -(CH2);-(1.4-phenylene)-(CH2);-;
or NU is (1 RS,2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylindan-1-yl or (1RS,2FiS)-5-hydroxy-2-p~hydroxyphenyl-2-

methylindan-1-yl and A is -(CHg)1J:. '(CH2)11-Or -(CH-2)¢-(1.4-phenylene)-(CH2);-; "
and wherein XR’ is -CONFPR3 wherein R2 is hydrogen or methyl and Ft‘ is n-butyl. 1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl.
n-pentyl or n-hexyl. or xFl‘ is -SH‘, SOR‘ or -302R‘ wherein F1‘ is n-pentyl. n-hexyl, 4,4,5.5.5—pen-
tafluoropentyl or 1H.1H,2H,2H,3H.3H—heptatluorohexyl.

5. A process as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein th oestrogen is oestradiol, oestradiol benzoate,

oestradiol valerate or oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a-[9-(4,4.5.5.5-pentafl—
uoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra—1 .3,5(10)-triene-3.175-diol.

11
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6. A process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical composition which comprises bringing into

admixture a product as defined in any one of claims 1 to 5 together with a pharmaceuticaliy-acceptable
diluent or carrier.

7. A process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical composition which comprises bringing into

admixture an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier.

utfi i

12
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SERVICE

.1. la PROPRIETE INDUSTRIELLE

La présente invention a.pour_ objet__11I.1 1111593163’.
ment contenant, comme substance active, 1a 1.20:-

méthyléne-19-nortestostérone et des esters do 06
compose, répondant 2‘: la. formule génerale :

1 TX/C13
0,//\/

 

dans laquelle R1 représente Phydrogéne on on
1-este acyle physiologiquement admissible. '

Comme testes acyies, on peut envisagertous ceux

qui dérivent des acides couramment utiiisés pour
les estérifications dans la. chimie des stéroidcs. Les

restes acyles des acides carboxyiiques aliphatiques,
en particulier ceux ayant de 1 5 12 atomes dc car-
bone, conviennent particuliérement bien. I1. est

bien entendu que ces acides peuvent étre insaturés.
ramifiés, polybasiques ou porter les substituants
habituels, par example des groupe hydroxylés ou
amino, ou des atomes d’ha1ogénes. Conviennent
également des acides cyclo-aliphatiques, aroma-
tiques, des acides mixtes, aromatiques-aliphatiques
ou des acides hétérocycliques, lesquels peuvent
également porter des substituants courants. On
peut citer, comme acides préférés pour1a.constitu-
tion du reste R1, par exemple l’acide acétique,

Pacide propionique, l'acide oenanthique, l’acide
caproique, 1’acide undécyiique, Pacide triméthy1-
acéfique, les acides halogéno-acétiques, l’acide
cyclopentyl-propion_iq'ue, ’ 1’ac.ide phényi-acétique,
l’acide phénoxy-acétique, les acides dialky1-a.I_ni.no-

9 210235 7

mm gm DE Mmmtur

Classification .inte1-nationale :

Médicament renfermant de la 1.20:-métliyléne-I9-nor-testostérone. H

Société dite: SCHERINC AKTIENCESELLSCHAFT résidant en Allemagne.

Demandé le 19 janvier 1967, 21 15” 4-”, §. Paris.
; _ ' Délivré par arrété du 12 aofit 1968. ' ‘ V. -

(Bulletin ofliciel de la Propriété irillustrielle [B.S.M.], n° 38 du 16 septembre 1968.) . . _

(Brevét résultant Lie la division de la demande de brevet,
' P.V, n‘ 81.067,’déposée le 21 octobre 1966.)

1

_dans des 1.20:-méthyiéneg19-nor-3-oxo-.,

 

 

N° 6.241 M

A61 k//CO7 c

acétiques, l’acide pipéridine-acétique, l’acide succi-
nique, 1’acide benzoique, etc. ‘ -

Les composés utilisés dc‘ préférence comrne
substance -.active présentent les caractéristiques
physiques suiyantes : '

L’acétate de la 1.2aL-méthylene-19-nor-testo_sté-
rone fond 5 134—135,5 °C ct présente dans son
spectre ultre-violet une extinction 5241 de 14 400;

Le dichioracétate de la 1.2a:-methylene-19-non
testostérone fond :1 145-146 °C et présente clans‘
son spectre ultra-violet une extinction €249 dc‘
14 500; ‘ - t -

Le propionate de la. 1.2:1-methylene-19-nor-testo&

térone fond £1 113-114 0C et présente dans son
spectre uitra-violet une extinction $240 de 14 300;

L'cena.nt.hate de la 1.2a-méthyléne-19-nor-testes
térone sc présente sous forme d’huile et il y a dams
son spectre ultra-violet une extinction 5239 de
13 900; -

La 1.2a-méthyiéne-19-nor-testosterone fond 5.
219-222 °C et présente dz-ms son spectre ultra-
violet une extinction 5240 de 14 400.

Les substances actives du présent médicament
se préparent de préférence conformément 5. la

demande de brevet franqais n° 81.067 déposée le
21 octobre 1966 au nom de la demanderesse : on
introduit de rnaniere connue une double liaison A4

.1HK—lo“3ua'I~Jx-<«4v'____...«.-‘.—u=;.:.-.':.:='.-;t.'''-'W
stéroides, aprés quoi, si me désire, on acyle on
on saponifie ies produits primaires ainsi obtenus§

Les nouveaux. composés se signalent par une‘

remarquable activité anabolisant et simultanément
par une dissociation particuliejrement favorable
entre Pactivité anabolisantefasouhaitée ct Pactivité
androgéne secondaire non recherchée, comma le

‘ montre letableau ci-dessous, dans lequel Pacétate
de 1.20:-méthylene-19-nor-testostérone (III) et le

A propionate dc 1.20:-rgéthyiéne-19-nor-testostérone

(II) sont comparesau cornposé étalon bien connu
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[@241 ‘M1
qu’est le propionate de testosterone Les résultats
indiqués dans le tableau ont été déterminés sur le
rat castré, aprés application par voie sous cutanée,
conformément 5 l’essai couramment utilisé pour
i’étude des propriétés anabolisantes et androgénes.
Dans cet essai, on utilise comme valeur de compa-

TABLDKU
 

Substance

I. Propionate de testosterone . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

II. Propionate dc 1.2a-methylene-19-nor-tmtostérone . . . . . .

III. Acetate dc 1.2cz-mélhylene~19-nor-testosterone. . . . . . . . .
 

II-ressort du tableau que les composés actifs II
ct III, conformes 5. l’invention possédent, par rap-
port au composé de comparaison 1, non seulemcnt
un renforcement trés considerable et imprévisible
de l'activité anabolisante, mais aussi, simultané

ment, un déplacement extrémement favorable du
rapport entre les activités anabolisante et androgénc,
A ce déplacement ‘favorable du rapport entre les
activités s’ajoute Pavantage supplémentaire que les

esters des acides aliphatiques £1 longue chaine, _
comme l’acide cenanthique, présentent une acti-
vité anabolisantc 5 efiet retard, ce qui est trés
souhaimble. _ A ' . _ A

. Les essais cliniques ont rapporté aux constata-
tions pharmacologiques la‘ confirmation attendue.
C'e5t ainsi qu’on a pu montrer, an tnoyen de l’étude
dc bilans métaboliques chez Yhonime que, par
excmple, le pi-opionate de 1.2a-mét.hy'léne-19-nor-
testosterone manifeste, sprés injection quotidienne

en inn'a-musculaire de 5 i 10 mg ,une bonne acti-

vité anabolisant_e'.' Sous l’act.ion du traitement, il
se fixe 'q'uoli(liennement_'d’enViron 2 £1 3 g d’a.zote

_ de plus que dans la période antérieure ti l’inatitu-
tion dudit traitement. Des ‘études eflectuées sur

‘ Yévolulion ultérieure du bilan rnétabolique il res-_
__ -sort que Paénanthate présente .un‘ efl'et retard

2 , In toricité des substances actives est 1:1-es
’él ignée de in dose thérapeutique qu’on pcut pra-
tiquement envisage:-. On n’a_ pas observe de pheno-

. _ ménes secondaires, en particulier d'intolérance.
On peut utilise: les nouvelles substances actives

dans tous les cas on il est nécessaire dc stimuier
Panabolisme des protéines 'au moyen d’a'gent.-3 xi
activité anabolisante. On peut eiter comme exemples
les domsines d'ind.icstion suivants : convalescences,

atteintes de l’état général, "maladies consomptives,

_2;_

j19-nor—testosté'rone' dans un’ mélange d’huile elf
sésame et de benzoate de benzyle (7 : 3) jusqu'8

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

raison la dose donnant au releveur de l’anu5

(M. levator ani) un poids de 50 mg an Inoins pour
1OO g de poids corporel du rat (activité anabolisante)_

 

Comme mesure de Tactivité androgéne, on a indi- '1-aison de

qué dans le tableau le poids en mg des vésiculgs manjére co;
séminales pour 100 g de poids corporel du rat. Pour Put;

ger des con
des capsules
[Exemple

Poids du reieveur Poida dc véaiculesDose ..-.—u-.....<..«—-m1- ..‘.dc Venus mnimues Campos“

— ¢...,= *—...r*

........ .. 1 56 529 _

. . . . . . . . .. 0,1 . 55 147

. . . . . . . . .. 0,3 51 0 - 165 

maladies cachectisantes, anorexies. poids insuffi~
sant, épuisemcnts, traitements radiothérapiques,
anémies, traitements prolongés par les corticoides, xyb‘
ostéoporose, affections rénales chroniques, etc. 120,000 mg

Les substances actives conformes .-1 la présente Lvamidon
invention peuvent etre utilisées, en association ‘fine servant
avec les véhiculcs bien connus comployés en phar- propyfique ‘
macie galénique, pour la fabrication de médica- deagems dc
ments ayant une activité anabolisante, adm.inis- .011 prépa;
trables en particuiier par voie parentéraie mais

aussi par voie orale. Parmi les formes de présen-
tation utilisables, on’ peut citer par exexnple des
ampoules pour injection. par voie intramusculaire.

Les exemples qui suivent ont pour but d’i.llus»
trer la présente invention, dont ils ne sauraient

en aucune maniére limiter portée. ,- . 5'.
Example 1. -— 1 ml correspond 5 5 mg dc sub- '2

ftuelle sur 111

testosteronestance active. E
' t a la foOn dissout 0,5 g dc propionate de 1.2a;-methylene-jg

19-nor-testosterone dans un mélange d’hui_le deg
ricin.et dc‘ benzoate de benzyle (7 _: 3) jusqu'a un_., A

volume ‘de 100 nil. on vesre dans dCS_8Il'lP0ule5I '
2‘: raison de 1‘-ml par ampoule. On stérilise ensuite
de maniére connue. ;_ _ ' ~

Au lien de benzoate de benzyle. on peut éga.le-

rnent utiliser Ynlcool benzylique. " ’ _ ~
Example 2. K-_— 1 mi correspond 1‘: 10 mg de '

substance active. - .. _ -
On dissout 1 g de propionate dc 1.2a-methylene

unvolume de 100 ml, on verse dens dés“'impol_fle8s
2'1 raison de 1 ml par arnpoule. Onstériliseensuite
de maniére oonnue. -

Example 3. — 1 ml correspond :7: 50 mg dc
substance active. -, .
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On dissout 5 g d’cenanthate de 1.2oL-méthyiéne-

19-nor-testostérone dans i’huiie de sésame jusqu’é
unvolume de 100 mi, on verse dans des ampoules

5 raison de 1 ml par ampouie, puis on stérilise de
maniere connue. ‘ ‘

Pour 1’uti1i.sation par voie orale, on peut envisa-

ger des comprimés, des dragées, des suspensions,
des capsules, etc. ‘ V

Exemple 4. —- Comprimés contenant 5 mg
d’acétate de 1.2a:-methylene-19-nor-testostérone.-

Composition pour un' comprime :
5,000 mg d'a’céL-ate de 1.2oc-méthyic‘:ne-\19~nor-

' testosterone (micronisé) ;

36,000 mg dc lactose (phammcopée aliemande,
DAB 6);

- 71,565 mg‘ d’amidon -de
-USA, USP XVI);

6,000 mg de talc (DAB 6);

1,400 mg He gélatine blanche (DAB 6);

0,024 mg de i’ester rnéthylique de l’acide p-hydro‘
xybenzoique (DAB 6, 3° adflition);

V 0,011 mg de Pester propylique de l’acide p-hydro-
xybenzoique (DAB 6, 39 addition).

120,000 mg ‘ .

L‘amidon de mais, le lactose, le talc et la gela-

tine servent de charges, et les esters rnéthylique et
propylique de Tacide o-hydroxy-benzoique servent
d’agents dc conservation. 0

On prepare les comprimés de la maniére habi-
tueiie sur une presse £1 comprimés.

[Diametre 2 7 mm avec entailie pour fragmen-
tation; épaisseur : 2,7 51 2,8 mm; dureté : 3 kg;
dissociation dans l’eau 51 20 °C : une minute].

ntsuué

1° Médicament anabolisant renfermant, comme

substance active, de la ’1.2o:-méLhy1éne-19-nor-

testosterone et des esters de ce compose, répon-

mais

- dant 51 la formule généraie :
\

_3__.

(pharmacopée ‘

  
[6241 M]

OR1
I

/

CH2 HfX\
N

-

%”‘f
O/\_/

dans laqueile :" . ~ V
R1 .repre'sente Yhydrogéne ou un reste d’acide

physioiogiquement admissible; .
2° Des variétés du medicament spécifié sous 1°,

présentant les particularités suivantes, prises sépa-
rément on seion ies diverses cornbinaisons pos-
sibles : K

a. Le médicament contient de la 1.2o:-métl_1yiéne-
19-nor-testostérone; 1 _

b. Le medicament contient de 1’acétate de 1.20:-

Inéthyiéne-19-nor-testostérone ;
c. Le médicament _contient du dichloracétate de

‘1.2a—méthyiéne-19-nor-testostérone;
cl. Le médicament contient du propionate ,de

1.221-Inét.hy'léne-19-nor-tesfostérone ;

e. Le médicament contient de Pcenanthate de
1.20:-méthyiéne-19-nor-testostérone ; '

f. La substance active est associée £3. des exci-

pients couramment utiiisés en pharmacie, galé-
nique; ‘

g. Le médicament contient la substance active
dans les solutions huileuses pour injection;

h. Le médicament contient d’environ 0,5 51

100 mg de substance active par unite de prise;
1'. Le médicament contient d’environ 0,1 :21 envi-

ron 20 % de substance active.

Société dite : SCHERING AKTIENGESELLSCHAFI‘

Pa: procuration :

Jean CASANOVA (Cabinet Aamzncaun jeune)

LAVIS DOCUMENTAIRE SUR LA NOUVEAUTE

Documents susceptibles de porter atteinte 5 la
nouveauté du medicament : néanc. "“

Documents illustrant Yétat de la technique en
la matiére :

L’ai-ticle de F. Neumann et coliab. paru dans la
revue allemande Arzneimittel-Forschung, n° 10,
octobre 1965, p. 1168-1170; 1176.

 

Pour la. vente des fascicuies. s’adresser in !’IMpnnu-:Iu|-: NATIONALF, 27. rue de la Convention, Paris (15‘).
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Tl 1,2.alpha.-MethyIene—19-nottestostenone pharmaceutical compositions

PA Schering A.,G.
SO Fr. M., 3 pp.

CODEN: FMXXAJ
DT Patent

LA French

IC A61K; C07C

CC 63 (Pharmaceuticals)
FAN.CNT 1

PATENT N0. KIND DATE-——__.§._ —.—..__......__.j.:

PI FR---6241 19680916 FR

G! For diagram(s), see printed CA Issue.

APPUCATION NO. DATE

19670119

AB 1,2.alpha.-Methylene-19-nortestosterone esters (I) show good anabolic

activity with little androgenic activity. and are useful in
stimulating protein anabolism in cases of general convalescence, anorexia,

anemia, and genetal debilitating circumstances. Compns. contg. 1 are
administered i.m. or orally. l (R = Ac) (ll) m. 134-5.5.degree.; I (R =
COCHCIZ) m. 145-6.degree.; I (R = COEt) (Ill) m. 113-14.degree.; I (R =
COCBH13) (IV). oil; I (R = H) m. 219-22.degree.. A soln. for
injection contained 0.5 g Ill in 100 ml of a mixt. of benzyl

benzoate and castor oil (3:7), 1 ml being used

perinjection. An-other contained 5 g IV in 100 ml sesame oil.
Tablets each contained 5 mg ll with the usual excipients.

ST nortestosterone methylene anabolic

E3(T l3 2 M

99
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PATENT SPECIFICATION

No. 2643!/57.

Int rnabional Classificat'ions—A6lk.
COMPLETE SPECIFICATION

Oily ‘Solutions for Parenteral ‘Administration containing
Adreno-‘Cortical ‘Hormones

10

15

20

35

We, Fnmcesco VISMARA, S.p.A., an
"Italian Body Corporate, of Casatemovo, Como,
Italy, and Auzsnro Eacou, an Italian Citi-
zen, of Via Circo 12, Milan, Italy, do hereby
declare the invention, for which we pray that
a patent may be granted to us, and the method
by which it is to be performed, to be particu-
larly described in and by the following state-
ment:—

This invention is concerned With improve-
ments in or relating to pharmaceutical com-
positions, more particularly with oily solutions
‘for parenteral administration of adreno-
cordcal hormones.

The preparation of oily solutions of cortical
hormones, such as cortisone and hydro-
cortisone, or of their corresponding A‘-dehydro-
derivatives, 9-halogen and/or 6-methyl-
derivatives, in sufiiciently high concentrations
required fior many therapeutic purposes has
been a problem. .

It is well known, in fact, that these
hormones, as well as their esters which may
be used in therapy, areevery sparingly soluble
in the oily solvents which are commonly cin-
ploycd as vehicles for parenteral use eg. olive
oil, cottonseed oil, sesame oil, arachis oil or
ethyl oleate. For this reason these hormones
are usually administered parenterally in aqueous
suspension or orally. Both these forms of-
adrninistratiaon have shown, however, a number
of significant disadvantages.

Aqueous suspensions are not always well
‘tolerated. The crystalline deposit is usually
absorbed from the site of the tiniection at too
slow a rate. The poor absorption may cause

phenomena of local intolerance. A_queous sus-
pensions may also give rise, especially in pro-
longed treatments, to irritations at the site of
injection, which sometimes form abscesses.

Oral administration does not always assure
regularity as well as constancy of action, and
does not guarantee a complete uptake of the
drug. Furthermore prolonged administration of
anti-inflammatory hormones by oral route fre-

[Pricc 3:. 6d.]

Complete Specification Published: July 29. I959.

8 17.24 1

’ Date ofAppHcatIan and filing Complete Speclficatlon: Aug. 2 I . I957.

quently causes gastritis which may complicate
into ulcers which are particularly dangerous
because of their silentness.

An object of the present -invtion is to
provide compositions of adreno-cortical hor-
mones in the form of oily solutions, in order
to reduce the disadvantages of the two above-
mentioned forms of aidlministration.

Another obiazt of the invention is to pro-
vide oily solutions with a high hormonal con-
Centration which are of considerable import-
ance in the treannent of certain diseases such
as leukemia, where high doses of the hormone
are required.

It has now been found that very satisfactory
parenterally accep
cortical hormones may be prepared by using
esters of ricinoleic acid with certain mono and

polyhydric alcohols as solvents; such solutions
may of course contain other adiuvants which
are not esters but which are parenterally
acceptable and pharmaceutically compatible.
Iherewith such as antioxidants, wetting and dis-
persing agents and the like. '

According to the present invention there is
provided an oily composition adapted for
parenteral administration comprising an
adreno-cortical hormone in solution in a liquid
vehicle consisting of a parenterally acceptable

er of ricinoleic acid with a monohydric or
polyhydric alcohol containing two or three
carbon atoms per molecule with or without
other parenterally acceptable compatible ad-

iuvants which are not esters. __.
By the term “ adreno-cortical hormoiie ” is

to be understood steroid compound; having
adreno-oortical activity. Such compounds in-
clude not only those present in nature but
also related compounds which are believed not
to be present in nature but which have similar
activity to a greater or lesser degree. Thus in
addition to including naturally-toccurring com-
pounds such as cortisonegmd hydrocortisone it
lincludes derivatives thereof such as prednisone
and prednisolone. Moreover, the term also 90_
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includes 21-esters of any naturally occurring
or synthetic adreno—cortical hormones.

Esters of ricinoleic acid with glycerol,
propylene glycol or ethyl alcohol are preferred
because of their high solubilizing power and of
their good local tolerance. A

The oily‘ solutions according to the inven-
tion are well-tolerated, well—absorbed at the
site, of injection and accompanied by relatively
few side-effects, even in cases where high doses
are administered. They possess a high thera-
peutic value which makes them active at small
doses not otherwise effective, as, for instance,

A in..t_h_e liver glycogen deposition -test where, at
equal doses, prednisone in an oily solution has
been shown to have an activity five times
higher than that of the oral form, (that is in
order to obtain the same increase in liver

glycogen, an oral dose five times higher than
that administered parenterally in oily fiorm
must be given).

Although the adreno—cortical hormone used
in the oily composition according to the inven-
tion may be any desired such compound it is
preferred to use a compound; of the general
formula:—

mic», or:

where .

X is ketonic oxygen or a h drox l n
Y is a hydrogen or a halogeri aroui: gm P’
Z is a hydrogen atom or a methyl group and
R is hydrogen or an acyl group or a A‘ or

a A”-dehydro—derivative thereof-
If desired, one may use mixtures of adreno-

cortical hormones.

It is preferred that the oily compositions
according to the invention should contain the
adreno-conical hormone in an amount from
0.1 to 5% by weight of the liquid vehicle.

The vehicles used in the composition accord-
ing to the invention can be used! either Endi-
vidually or in admixture with other such
vehicles in various proportions. These vehicles
can also be diluted if desired with a further

ester component consisting of a parentei-ally
acceptable ester of an alcohol with a carboxylic
acid other than ricinoleic acid, said ester con-
taining at least six carbon atoms per mole-
cule, such as olive oil, sesame oil, ethyl oleate,
or benzyl benzoate.

The mixtures, for example with ethyl olea-te,
have a solubilising power inferior to -that of
pure ricinoleates; on the other hand, they have
the advantage of a lower viscosity, so that
injection becomes easier.

Tables 1 and 2 show the solubilities of

cortisone, prednisone and prednisolone and of
some of their esters in the ricinoleic acid esters

as compared with their respective solubrilides
in olive oil or sesame oil.
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TABLE 1

Cortisone Cortisone Cortisone Cortisone Cortisone

acetate trimethyl- oenanthate cyclopentyl- phenyl-
— acetate propionate propionate

mg/cc . ‘ 'mg/cc mg/cc mg/cc V mg/cc

Olive oil 0.1 - 0.1 8 3 _ . 3

Glyceryl ricinoleate - 5 3 60 40 30

Ethyl ricinoleate 3 60 £ 26

Gly l ricinoleate
Cary + 2.5 b 40 a

Ethyl ricinoleate . _‘

Glyceryl ricinoleate
+ 4 2.5 so 30*’

Ethyl oleate 1 :1 

a) = Glyceryl ricinoleate : ethyl ricinoleate = 1 2 1

b) = Glyceryl ricinoleate : ethyl ricinoleate
1:2
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TABLE 2

 

 

 

 

 

Prednisone Prednisone Prednisone Prednisone Prednisone Prednisolone Prednisolone

acetate trirnethyl— oenanthate cyclopentyl- oenanthate
acetate propionate

mg/cc mg/cc mg/cc mg/cc mg/cc mg/cc mg/cc

Sesame oil 2 2 1 3 2 1 6

Glyceryl ricinoleate 12 10 _ 8 12 10 25 60

Ethyl ricinoleate 10 7 20 40

Glyceryl ricinoleate ‘
+ 8 9 4 10' 10 32

Ethyl ricinoleate

Glyceryl rieinoleate —
+ 7 3.8 9 8 16

Ethyl oleate 1:1 

The adreno-cortical hormones can be dis-
solved in the ricinoleic acid esters alone or in

admixture with other esters in various propor-
tions as stated above. Moreover different esters

of the same hormone or various esters of
ditfierent hormones can be dissolved simultane-
ously in the same vehicle or in a mixture of
different vehicles. By a suitable mixture of a
number of esters of the same ho one or of

different hormones,..,Ioily composiglns can be
hormonal concenttafion.

The solutions thus ‘obtained show a substan-

-tially normal ViSCOSll?' after the addition of; stabilisers, such as, or example, propylene-
glycol or benzyl alcohol and they are practic-
ally stable and more advantageous and effec-
tive than the aqueous suspensions previously

20

25

30

35

' proposed and also than oral therapy. They
ensure, in fact, a higher constancy of action
with more marked effects and a greater uptake
of the drug. V

Therapy with such oily solutions has given
very favourable results. The oily compositions
of the cortical hormones and, particularly,
those of the anti-inflammatory hormones, have
been found to possess a generally superior
therapeutic value to that obtained by aqueous
suspensions or by the oral mute.

In most conditions of acute and chronic

articular rheumatism, infectious diseases,

allergic syndromes etc., iniectable preparations
have been found to give optimal clinical re-
missions with doses lower than those normally

required by the oral route; for example: 145

45

50

mgms. of prednisone in oily solution have
given results comparable with those obtainable
with 20-25 mgms. of the same hormone
administered by the oral route. This constitutes
an appreciable advantage, even from the
economic point of view. -

The efficacy of the oily solutions can also
be shown by the results obtained in the pallia-
tive treatments of certain types of neoplastic
diseases, which results are quite as encourag«
ing as they are unexpected. The oily solutions
of the cortical hormones have proved to be
particularly useful in giving some measure of
relief in cases of pulmonary carcinioma, pro-
static cancer, breast cancer and, though less
frequently, in uterine cancer, besides of course
in those cases of lymphoma, and leukemia
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group of malignant tumours, where the therapy
with cortisone and cortisone-like steroids is

already used. In all these cases a rapid im-
provement is observed in the general conditions i
of the patient with an increase in appetite and
a restoration of the vital forces. The effect of

this tteattnent on pain is also notable; thus
the quantity of morphine required can be
appreciably reduced and, in some cases, may
even not be necessary.

Although the liquid vehicle used in the
compositions according to the invention has
been defined in somewhat narrow terms, it
should be understood that one may, if desired,
add to the composition other pharmocological
substances in addition to the adreno-cortical
honnones. Substances of this nature include,
for example sex hormones and products re-
lated to steroid hormones. -

Moreover, one may add to the composition
desired pharmaceutically acceptable atliuvants
such as antioxidants and conserving or anti-
septic agents (such as mono- or polyhydric
phenols and ethers thereof) to assist the blend-
ing and prolong the stability of the components
of the composition.

In order that the invention may be well
understood, the following examples are given
by way of illustration only.

EXAMPLE 1

Cortisone ttimethylacetate (5 g.) was ground
to a line powder and suspended in a two litre
mixture of glyceryl and ethyl ricinoleates. 5
mg/litre of propyl gallate and nordihyzd2ro—
guaiaretic add (in equal parts) were added.
The mixture was heated on a water-bath with

occasional shaking of the suspension so as no
obtain a clear and homogeneous solution. The

‘* 

resultant solution was then transferred into

neutral glass 2 cc ampoules, each ampoule
thus oontaining 5 mg. of cortisone trimethyl-
acetate- The ampoules, sealed under nitrogen,
were sterilised at a temperature of 120°C, for
30 minutes. A number of the ampoules were
used for biological experiments. The remainder
were maintained for some weeks in the ice-
chest and -then for some months at room tem-

perature. The ampoules thus treated remained
perfectly clear and homogeneous, even after
many months had elapsed from the date of
their preparation. The addition of small
crystals of cortisone trimethylacetate failed to
cause either opalescence or the formation of
a crystalline precipitate.

The comparison of. the biological activity
of the oily solution of cortison trimethylacetate
was carried out with an aqueous suspension of
cortisone acetate at the same concentration

(mg/cc), using the test of the survival of
adrenalectomised rats -treated with one single
injection of the steroid. The test was carried
out on male rats, 30 days "old and weighing 60
gr each. Bilateral adrenalectomy was carried
out under ether narcosis, according to the
Grollman’s technique. 3-4 hours after the
adrenalectomy, the animals were subdivided
into two groups of ten animals each. All the
animals of one group were treated with one
single injection of 2.5 mg of cortisone acetate
in aqueous suspension. All the animalsof the
other group were treated with one single injec-
tion of 2.5 mg of cortisonetrimethylacetate
in oily solution. A third group of ten adrenalec-
uomised animals served as controls. The results

obtained are shown in the following table.
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TABLE 3

Number of living animals

Days after Treated with 2.5 mg of Treated with 2.5 mg of
intervenfion Untreated cortisone acetate in cortisone trimethyl-

aqueous suspension acetate in oily solution
5 2 10 10

6 0 8 10

7 8 10

8 8 10

9 4 10

10 4 10

1 1 4 10

12 2 7

13 0 7

14 6

15 3

16 2

EXAMPLE 2 g., m.p. 200——202°C.) was dissolved at a tem-
Cortisone oenanthate (500 g., m.p. 138—

140°C), cortisone cyclopentylpropionate (300
g. m.p. l54—l56°C.) and cortisone phenyl-
propionate (200 g., m.p. l73—1‘75°C.) were
suspended in a 20 litre mixture of glyceryl
triricinoleate and ethyl oleate (1: 1), containing
nordihydroguaiarefic acid in the proportion of
10 mg/litre. The mixture was stirred mech-
anically, the internal temperature being kept
at 100°C so as to obtain a clear and homo-

geneous solution. This solution was then intro-
duced into 2 cc. ampoules, so that each one
contained exactly 100 mg of the mixture of
the cortisone esters (50 mg/cc). The ampoules,
sealed under nitrogen, were sterilised at a tem-
perature of 120°C for about 30 minutm- With,
the exception of some of these atnpoules, which
were used for biological experimalts, the re-
mainder were maintained for a few weeks, at
about 0°C in an ice-chest, then for some
months at room temperature. None of the
atnpoules thus treated showed any turbidity
or precipitate even a few months after the
date of their preparation. -

EXAMPLE 3

A mixture of cortisone trimethylacetate (1.00
g., m.p. 260—262°C.), dehydrocortioosterone
trirnethylacetate (100 g., m.p. l86—l87°C.)
and desoxycorticosterone trirnethylacetate (100

perature of about 80°C, in a 40 litre solution
of ethyl ricinoleate diluted with 10% of ethyl
oleate anrt oontaining, in the proportion of 8
mg/litre, nordihydroguaiaretic acid and propyl
gallate in equal parts.

The clear solution was then introduced into
4000 containers of 10 cc. capacity so that each
contained 75 mg of the active substances (7-5
mg/cc). This oily solution is very efiicient in
the tree-unent of Addisouians and in adreno-
cortical deficiencies.

EXAMPLE 4

Prednisone oenanthate (30 g., m.p. 176—
178°C.) was admixed with 25“litres of a pro-
pylenyl ricinoleate solution containing propyl
gallate in the proportion of 8 mg/litre in a 5-
litre neutral glass flask. The flask was heated

on a water-bath, the suspension being occasion-
ally shaken and the temperature slowly raised
until Idlissolution was complete‘-.'-‘Efhe clear and
homogeneous solution thus obtained was intro-
duced into 2 cc. ampoules so that each ampoule
contained exactly 24 mg. of prednisone
oenanthate. The ampoults were closed in a
nitrogen atmosphere, sterilised and then main-
tained for some weeks in the ice-chest. The
soludou inside fliecarnpoules remained quite
clear and homogeneous and was practically
uncongealable.
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In the same way, prednisone cyclopentyl-
propiionate (75 g., m.p. 188—190°C) were dis-
solved in 7.5 litres of a mixed solution of

glyceryl and ethyl ricinoleates, to which had
been added, in the proportion of 5 mg/litre,
nordihydroguaiaretic acid. The solution thus
obtained was introduced into 10 cc. containers.

(Each container thus contained 100 mg of
prednisone qclopentylpropionate). A few
months after the date of preparation the solu-
tion inside the containers was still perfectly
homogeneous. There was no formation of any
precipitate, even after the addition of seed
crystals of prednisone cyclopentylpropionate.

In the same manner as above prednisone was
dissolved in a mixture of glyceryl and ethyl

ricinoleates (1:1). The biological activity of
the prednisone, andftninistered parenterally, in
toily solution, was compared with that of pred~
nisone administered orally. The comparison
was carried out on albino rats and the action

on thymus, adrenals and body weight was
observed.

The liposoluble prednisone was administered
in doses of 50—100-—200—-4007 and the
orally administered prednisone in doses of
100—200——400—600—1000y. This treatment
was continued for five consecutive days; on
the 6th day the animals were sacrificed; the
adrenals and thymus were removed and
weighed immediately. The results are shown
in the table below.

 

TABLE 4

Body weight Adrenals Thymus
Treatment Animals change Weight weight

No. ° mg mg

Controls 31 107.7 3: 1.26 13.1 5 0.36 39.4 :5 4.79

Prednisone i.rn. 7

400 x 5 12 35.2 :5 1.29 7.7 :5 0.21 16.1 i 0.26

200 x 5 23 90.2 :5 2.92 3.9 3,: 0.37 22.3 :5 1.17

100 x 5 12 103.3 :5 3.10 11.6 5 0.60 36.9 :5 5.19

50 x 5 6 102.6 3,: 2.92 13.1 3: 0.54 57.7 :5 6.08

Prednisone per os

1000 x 5 6 106.1 5 2.23 11.0 :5 0.81 23.1 :5 1.95

600 x 5 6 105.6 :5 2.50 13.0 :5 0.44 41.0 i 2.59

400 x 5 12 103.4 i 2.69 12.4 5 0.56 43.2 :54.12

200x 5 19 ' 109.3 :5 1.44 12.3 :5 0.33 51.6 :5 3.74

100 x 5 6 104.3 5 2.23 13.6 :5 0.39 50.0 :5 6.16
Sfis

These results show that, with regard to the
activity on thymus, adrenals and body weight,
the prednisone preparation in oily solution
administered intramuscularly is much more
active than the orally administered prednisone.

EXAMPLE 5

Hydrocortisone acetate (15 g., m.p. 219—
220°) was dissolved by heating in 1.5 litres
of propylenyl ricinoleate, prepared by esterifi-
cation of ricinoleic acid with propylene glycol.
The solution (containing 10 mg of hydro-
cortisone acetate per cc) was introduced into
2 cc ampoules which were then sealed under
vacuum and sterilized in an autoclave.

The ampoule solution was biologically tested

l ii

—after diluting 1:10 with sesame oil-—for'its '
effects on the survival of adrenalectomised rats

and it was foundtobevery etfecn'_ye.
EXAMPLE 6

Prednisolone (100 g., n1.p..,.%O424Z°C) was
dissolved by heating in a mixture of ethyl
ricinoleate and ethyl oleate (1:1) to give a
concentration of 15 mg/cc. Multidose con-
tainers (10 cc.) were filled with this solution in .
the usual manner, sealed_and sterilised. .

This 10ily solution of prednisolone was used
to treat a number:-gpf cases of malignant neo-
plasia. Tumours 6f the breast, tumours of the
uterine portio and of the skin and primitive
tumours of the bone were treated. Subjective
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improvements were observed for two or three
months. The patients reported a definite feel-
ing, of well-being, disappearance of pain,
increase in appetite, and euphoria. The oily
solution of prednisolone was well tolerated,
well absorbed at the site of injection, and
accompanied by no undesirable side-efiects,
even in cases where high doses were adminis-
tered.

EXAMPLE 7

In the same manner as in Examples 1-6,
oily solutions for use in parenteral administra-
tion were prepared with other steroids using
glyceryl, propylenyl and ethyl ricinoleates
singly and in admixture as the liquid vehicle.

Among the steroids made up into such pre-
paratirons were 9a-fluoro derivatives of pred-
nisone and prednisolone and their correspond-
ing A'-dehydro or 6-methyl derivatives, i.e.:
9a-fiuoro — A“‘ - pregnadiene — 1lB:17a::21-
u'iol-3:20-dione; A““‘ - pregnatriene - 11,8:
174221 - triol - 3 2 20 — dione; 9a-fluoro-A‘=“‘-
pregnatriene,- 1-1-B:17a:21 - triol - 3:20-
dione; 9a - fluoro - 6 - methyl — A“‘ - pregna-
diene-1 1,13: 17a : 2 1-triol-3 : 20-dione.

' EXAMPLE 8

Prednisone trimethylacetate (8 g.) was
ground to a fine powder and suspended in a
two litre mixture of glycezyl and ethyl ricin-
oleates, 5 mg/litre of propyl gallate and nor-
dihydroguaiaretic acid (in equal parts) were
then added. The mixture was heated on a

Water-bath, the suspension being occasionally
shaken and the temperature slowly raised until
a clear and homogeneous solution was ob-
tained. This solution was then transferred into

neuual glass 2 oc ampoules, each ampoule thus
having 8 mg. of prednisone trimethylacetate.
The ampoules, sealed under’ nitrogen and
sterilised, were maintained for some weeks in
an ice-chest and then for some months at room

temperature. The ampoules thus treated re-
mained perfectly clear and homogeneous, even
after many months had elapsed from the date
of their preparation. Even the addition of small
crystals of prednisone trimethylacetate caused
neither opalescence nor crystalline precipita-non.

The biological activity of prednisone tri-
methylacetate in the above vehicle was com-
pared to that of the prednisone orally mdminiy
tered. On the mrpctlfine granuloma test pred-
nisone trimethylacetate in oily solution showed
an antiinflammatory power clearly superior to
that of the prednisone, administered by oralIOLIIC.

EXAMPLE 9

Prednisone uimethylacetate (35 g., m.p.
2‘74—278°C.), prednisone oenanthate (80 g.,
m.p. 1'76+178°C.) and prednisone cyclo-
pentylpropionate (75 g., m.p. 188-—190°C.)

suspended in a 10 litre mixture

of glyoeryl triricinoleate and ethyl oleate (1 : 1),
containing nordihydroguaiaretic acid in the,

-proportion of 10 mg/lin-e. The mixture was

solution in a liquid vehicle consisting

stirred mechanically, the internal temperature
being kept at 100°C. so as to obtain a clear
and homogeneous solution. This solution was
then introduced into 2 cc. ampoules, so that
each contained exactly 38 mg of the mixture
of the" prednisone esters (19 mg/cc.). The
ampoules, sealed under nitrogen, were steri-
lised at a temperature of 120°C for about 30
minutes. After a few weeks at about 0°C. they
were maintained for some months at room

temperature. None of the ampoules thus-
treated showed any turbidity or precipitate
even a few months after the date of their
preparation.

The oily solution of the preduisone esters
biologically tested—after a dilution ‘1: 10

with sesame oil—for its efiects on the survival
of the adrenalectomised rats and it was found
to be very effective.

EXAMPLE 10

A mixture of prednisone trimethylacetate
(15 g.), prednisolone trimethylacetate (55 g.)
and 9a-fluoro—prednisolone trimethylacetate
(30 g.) was dissolved, at a -temperature of about
80°C., in a 5 litre solution of ethyl ricinoleate
containing 10% of ethyl oleate and nordi-
hydroguaiaretic acid and propyl gallate, in
equal parts, in the proportion of 8 mg/litre.

The clear solution‘ was then introduced into

500 containers of 10 cc. each, so that each
contained 200 mg. of the trimethylacetate

In the same manner, prednisone oenanthate
(20 g.) and prednisolone oenanthate (80 g.)

' were dissolved in a 2 litre solution of glyoeryl
ricinoleate (50 mg/cc). _

EXAMPLE 11

Prednisone (4 g.) and prednisolone (8 g.)
were dissolved by heating in 500 cc. of. pro-
pylenyl ricinoleate, prepared by the esterifica-
tion of ricinoleic acid with propylene glycoL
The solution thus prepared (containing 24
mg/cc of hormones mixture) was assayed _on
the spontaneous mammary tumour of mice. In
several cases a temporary or retarda-
tion of the growth, and also hardening of the
tumour was observed. ’ .

WHAT WE CLAIM IS:—

1. An oily composition adgpted for
parenteral administration compfising an
adreno-cortical hormone as herein defined in

' ' of a

parenterally acceptable ester of ricinoleic acid
with a monohydlric or polyhydric alcohol con-
taining two or three carbon atoms per molecule
with or without other parenterally acceptable
compatible adiuvantswhich are not esters.

2. An otily composition as claimed in claim
I in which said alcohol is ethyl alcohol, pro-
pylene glycol or glycerol.

3. An oily composition as claimed in claim
1 or 2 in which said‘ adreno-cortical hormone

is one having the general formula 2 —
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-where ~

X is ketonic oxygen or a hydroxyl group
Y is hydrogen or a halogen atom ‘
Z is a hydrogen atom or a methyl group and
R is hydrogen or an acyl group ora A‘ or a

A"‘-dehydro-derivative thereof. ‘
4. An oily composition as claimed in any

of the preceding claims in which a mixture
of adreno—co1'.timl hormones is used.

5. An oily composition as claimed in any
of the preceding claims in which a mixture of
said ricinoleic esters is used.

6. A modification of an oily composition as
claimed in any of the preceding claims in
which the liquid vehicle also contains a further
ester component consisting of a paramemlly

 

acceptable ester of an alcohol with a carb-
oxylic acid other than ricinoleic acid, said
ester containing at least si'x‘<'£1=bon atoms permolecule. ““»~ ‘ “

7. An oily composition as—_cla.'imed in claim
6 in which said ester is ‘oh“fi’_;5il,¢>"sesame oil,
ethyl oleate or benzyl benzoatE;~‘T~.-_‘;“:' ~

8. A composition as c1aimed’ifi"any of the
preceding claims in which pharmacologically
active substances other than .adreno—cortical

hormones are present. ' '” ”
9. An oily composinon as claimed in any‘

of the preceding claims containing an anti-
oxidant.

10. An oily composition as claimed in any
of the preceding claims in which the adrena-
cortical hormone is used in an amount of 0.1

to 5% by weight of the liquid vehicle.
11. An oily composition substantially as

herein described with reference to any of the
examples.

For the Applicants,
FRANK B. DEI-IN 8: CO.,
Chartered Patent Agents,

Kingsway House, 103, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2.

Leamington Spa: Printed for Her Majesty’: Stationery Oflice, by the Courier Press.—l9S9.
Published by The Patent Ofiice, 25, Southampton Buildings, London, W.C.L from which

copies may be obtained.
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(33) Fed. Rep of Germany (DE)
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(51) INT. CL.’ A61K 31/56

(52) Index at Acce tance
A5B 823 8 5 L  1569286

(54) OILY DEPOT SOLUTIONS OF
GESTAGENS FOR INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION

(71) We, SCHERING AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT. a Body Corporate organised
according to the laws of Gennany, of Berlin and Bergkamen. Germany. do hereby declare
the invention, for which we pray that a patent may be granted to us. and the method by
which it is to be perfonned, to be particularly described in and by the following statement:-

5 The present invention is concerned with oily unsaturated depot solutions of gestagens. as 5
hereinafter defined, for intramuscular injection and with their ‘manufacture and use.

Depot preparations capable of being used for injection have already been known. As
compared with preparations capable of being used for oral administration. they have the
advantage that a single injection is sufficient for one or more months. whereas. for

10 example, tablets must be taken daily. A depot effect is often brought about b adding the 10
active substance to a carriersubstance that slowly’re|eases the active su stance. An
additional depot effect can be achieved by using a derivative of the active substance that
decomposes to the active substance only in the body.

Depot preparations of gestagenic substances are used. for example. as contraceptive
15 agents. Thus. for exam le. an oily solution of l7a~ethyny|-19-nor-testosterone oenanthate 15

(norethisterone oenant ate) has been a clinically approved depot contraceptive for some
years. At a dosage of 200 mg in 1 ml of castor oil/benzyl benzoate (6:4) the action lasts for
12 weeks. However. it has been found that the number of pregnancies is somewhat greater
than in the case of taking oral tablets daily.'and that undesired pregnancies occur especially

20 shortly before the end of the injection-period. Moreover. it has been desired to obtain an 20
action lasting for 13 weeks (3 months) because then the application-period can be calculated
more easily in relation to the menstrual cycle. _

It has now been found that a lengthening of the depot effect occurs when the volume of
the injection solution is increased. while retaining the quantity of gestagen to be

25 administered. , 25

Female beagle hounds weighing about I3 kg were each injected simultaneously in the

right and left M. glutaeus with 200 mg of l4.l5~"H~marked norethisterone oenanthate and
4- ‘C-marked norethisterone oenanthate. respectively. in 1.8 ml and in 0.6 ml of castor
oil/benzyl benzoate (6:4). During 13 weeks the "C- and ‘H~activity in the blood. plasma.
urine and faeces was measured. The separation of the marked substances in proportion to 30
the release from the depot showed u to 7 weeks after application no systematic difference
between the selected volumes of app ication. There was found only a very small percentage
reduction in the release during the initially high rates of release frQm..the larger volumes.
From the 8th week onwards the quantities of the marking applied with the larger volumes

35 predominated. In the 13th week after application the release from the injection-volumes 35
was increased in favour of the 1.8 ml solution by three and a half times. that is to sa . in the
13th week there was observed. as compared with the smaller volumes. a rate 0 release
about 3.5 times higher. ”"

The measured quantities for the 13th week are given in the accoiganying drawing., .. 40 It could not have been foreseen that. by increasing the volume of the lution while using 40
the same quantity of gestagen. after intramuscular injection a retarded release of gestagen
and therewith a lengthening of the duration of action would occur.

‘ Owing to the lengthening of the period of action by increasing the injection-volume. a
quantity of 200 mg of norethisterone oenanthate is sufficient for a reliable protection

45 against conception for 3 months in women of childbearing, age. For a shorter or longer 45
.7-7'." '

g.....:4, .l-!..,.9. ~.r.su .uav.~.4-.....
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period than 3 months smaller or larger quantities. respectively. of the aestai-zen are
required. Generally. 50 to Sllfl mg. and preferably 200 to 400 mg. of norethistcrone
oenanthate. or corresponding quantities of another appropriate depot gestaaen. are used in
1 to 6 ml. and preferably 2 to -1 ml. of oily solution. Lengthening of the period of action

5 occurs even with a small increase in the volume: however. an '.tdv;tntageous increase in the
volume of solvent is one and a halt" to three times (that is the concentration of active
substance is 1/3 to 2/3 of that normally employed). A greater increase in the volume of
solvent is basically possible within the scope of the present invention. but it is not
recommended because such large volumes‘ applied intramuscularly lead to trouble.

10 The resent invention accordingly provides an oily solution of a gestagen. as hereinafter
define . the solution being suitable for use as a depot preparation by intramuscular
injection and containing the gestagen in a ma.\'imum concentration as hereinafer defined.

The gestagen is understood herein to exclude any one of the following compounds.
namely progesterone. I7o-hydroxy-progesterone and esters of l7u~hydroxy-progesterone.

15 The maximum concentration of the gestagen in the oily solution is understood herein to
be a concentration having a gestagenic activity. as measured by its effect on the cervical
mucus of a human female. corresponding to the gestagenic activity of substantially 133.33
mg per ml of norethisterone oenanthate in the same solvent.

The gestagen is advantageously present in a concentration that is 1/3 to 2/3 of the
20 concentration of the gestagen normally used in an oily solution suitable for use as a depot

preparation by intramuscular injection. In other words. a “preferred range of concentra-
tion" for the gestagen in the oily solution is a concentration having a gestagenic activity. as
measured by its gestagenic effect on the cervical mucus of a human female. corresponding -
to the gestagenic activity of substantially 66.67 to 133.33: mg per ml of norethtsterone

25 oenanthate in the same solvent. ,

There are a number of properties of the cervical mucus of a human female affected by the
administration of a gestagen which are well known to the gynaecologist. so that one or more
such parameters can be used to correlate the gestagenic effect.

Gestagens are also known as gestogens. progestins. progestogens and progestational
30 substances. 30

The present invention also provides a process for the manufacture of an oily solution of’
the present invention. wherein the gestagen is dissolved in an amount of the solvent
sufficient to form a substantially saturated solution of the gestagen. the resulting solution is
diluted with a further amount of the solvent and the resulting diluted solution is filtered

35 under sterile conditions. and. if desired. the resulting solution is introduced into at least one _ ‘V
ampoule under aseptic conditions and sterilized. The ampoule may have a capacity of l. 2. 3
or 4 ml.

As gestagens there come into consideration one or more of these compounds that
themselves. owing to their chemical structure. already display a protracted action when (

40 injected intramuscularly and for which. owing to their spectrum of action. a long lasting
treatment is indicated. Such compounds are. for example. lipophilic steroid hormones and
in this case especially steroid alcohols in the form of their esters. Oily solutions of these ~'~»
steroids having a gestagenic activity may be used. for example. for the control of fertility in . _ .
human beings and animals or the treatment of menopausal complaints in women. 3;: -_‘

45 As gestagenic steroid hormones (gestagens) there may be mentioned. for example. esters 45 -T
of 19~nor-17-hydroxy-progesterone. and also esters of l7-hydroxy—progesterone deriva- ’
tives. for example l7~esters of 6a—methyl~l7-hydroxy-progesterone. (1-methyl-6-dchydro-
17-hydroxy-progesterone. fi-chloro- or 6-fluoro-o-dchydro-l7-hydroxy-progesterone. 6-
chloro- or 6-fluoro—6-dehydro-lbu-methyl-l7—hydroxy-progesterone. 6.l6c1-dimethyl-6-

50 dehydro-l7-hydroxy-progesterone. lc1.2ct~methylene-6-chloro~ or -6~fluoro-6-dehydro-l7— -50
hydroxy~progesterone or also esters of 17a-ethynyl—I9-nor-testosterone. I70.-ethynyl—l8— - ‘
methyl-19-nor-testosterone. l741-ethynyl-A‘-oestrene~3.l7|l~diol or l7a—ethynyl«A‘— . -.‘
oestren-17$-ol. The gestagenic steroid hormone is advantageously-dict-ethynyl~l9-nor- - '~
testosterone oenanthate. '

55 The esters are derived from acids. for example carboxylic acids. capable of forming 55 I
physiologically tolerable esters. Preferred are the esters of organic carboxylic acids :
containing at least 4 carbon atoms. The acids may belong to the aliphatic.gycloaliphatic. -
aromatic. aromatic~aliphatic or heterocyclic series. These acids may also be unsaturated ’
and/or di- or poly-basic and/or substituted in the usual manner. As exampggs o"f substitucnts

60 there may be mentioned alkyl. hydroxyl. alkoxy. o.\'0 or amino groups or halogen atoms. 50 i
There may be "mentioned. for example. the following esters: butyratcs. valerates. I

l

 

caproates. oenanthates. pelargonates. undecano-ates. benzoates. ti-cyclopentylpropionates .
and phenylacetates. .

A 3-keto group present in the steroid hormone may be functionally converted and 65 g
65 present. for example. as an enol~ester or enol-ether group. ‘In the case of an enol-ester .
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ilre . group there also come into consideration the ester groups already mentioned above. but

Jllt-‘ e_ ‘ also acetates and propionates. In the case of an enol-ether group. the ether residue may be,
In 2 preferably, a lower alkyl group. for example a methyl or ethyl group. Also suitable are

rion ; cycloalkyl groups. for example a cyclopentyl or cyclohexyl group.
lht‘ 5 -.‘«_.§_« 7 5 The effective dose of the gestagen in the oily solutions of the present invention depends 5
“V? 5 on the purpose of the treatment, on the nature of the active substance and the desired
3 01 duration of the action. It is. for example. for l7oi-ethyny|-l9—nor-testosterone oenanthate in
"W - the control of fertility in women for 3 months 200 mg. Instead of l7a~ethynyl—l9—nor*
_ lo 3 I testosterone oenanthate, there may be used comparable depot gestagens. The quantity of
“Cr 44 4 10 comparable gestagens administered and the frequency of their administration may be such 10
5'1"’ " that their gestagenic activity. as measured. for example. by their effect on the cervical
'ed- mucus of a human female. corresponds to that produced by the administration of 200 mg of
“-l5- 17a-ethynyl-19-nor-testosterone oenanthate every three months.
ine.— The volumes intramuscularly injected of the oily solutions of the present invention are
”_ ‘O 15 nomially 1 to 6 ml. The oily.solutions are thus advantageously made up in unit dosage form. 15
"Will each dosage unit having a volume within the range of from 1 to 6 ml. for example a volume
*3; of 1, 2, 3 or 4 ml. Each dosage unit may be contained in an ampoule.

It is advantageous for every 1 to 6 ml of the oily solutions of the present invention to
the contain 50 to 500 mg of the gestagen. and more especially for every 2 to 4 ml of the solutions

-‘P01 20 to contain 200 to 400 mg of the gestagen. . 20
.-trzi- As oily solvents there are suitable those known to the expert for such purposes, for .
’-_ 35 exam le sesame oil and castor oil. For increasing the solubility of the gestagen there may be
-“"11 added) to the oily solvents solubilizers. for example benzyl benzoate or benzyl alcohol. In
one addition to those mentioned above other vegetable oils. for example linseed oil. cottonseed

75 oil. sunflower oil, ground nut oil. olive oil and wheat oil. may be used. Also suitable are 7.5
' ‘he synthetic oils. for example polyethylene glycol. triglycerides of higher saturated fatty acids
‘me and monoesters of higher fatty acids. A mixture of castor oil/benzyl benzoate in the ratio by

volume of 6:4 is referred as solvent.

anal As indicated a ove. the oily solutions of the present invention can be used as
. ,_ .. 30 contraceptives. 30

“ 0f The present invention accordingly furiherprovides a method of contraception. wherein’
Veil‘ there is administered byintramuscular injection in a contraceptive dose to ‘a female
’“ '5 mammal. advantageously a female of the human species. an oily solution of a gestagen. as
"ed ‘ hereinbefore defined. the solution being suitable for_ use as a depot preparation by
2"“ 35 intramuscular injection and containing the gestagen in a maximum concentration as 35
*~ 3 hereinbefore defined. -

, . The various details of the oily solutions of the present invention discussed above also. of
‘hm _ A course. apply to the oily solutions used in the method of contraception of the present
”!°" 40 7 _ invention. Thus. for example. an advantageous embodiment of the method of contracep-
‘mg '9 40 tion of the present invention is the administration by intramuscular injection to a human 40
and female every 13 weeks of 1 to 6 ml of the oily solution. the l to 6 ml containing 50 to 500 in

he?“ of the gestagen.'and preferably of 2 to 4 ml of the oily solution. the 2 to 4 ml containing 2
‘Y "1 to 400 mg of the gestagen.
‘_ 45 V’ The present invention further provides a contraceptive pack which comprises an oily '
9°“ 45 solution of a gestagen. as hereinbefore defined. together with instructions. the instructions 45
"W" '.i requiring the administration by intramuscular injection of the solution in a contraceptive
d'°‘ . dose to a female mammal. advantageously a female of the human species. and the solution

'° 6’ ' " being suitable for use as a depot preparation by intramuscular injection and containing the
YR" so ' gestagen in a maximum concentration as hereinbefore defined. . v
HZ" _ j 50 The various details of the oily solutions of the present invention discussed above further 50
‘A,’ ' . . 3. apply to the oily solutions contained in the contraceptive packs of the present invention.
' ’ - Thus. the instructions in the packs advantageously require that there is administered to a_
‘"0" ‘- human female every 13 weeks 1 to 6 ml of the oily solution. the Lilia 6 ml containing 50 to

. 55 ’ o 500 mg of the gestagen. and preferably 2 to 4 ml of the oily solution. the 2 to 4 ml containing
"‘"‘E 55 200 400 r 5
Kids to mg 0 the gestagen. V 5
iatic.
'ated
ients ..

oms. _ - ed '»-42'ates.
iates ' .

and
ester 55 '
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The following Examples illustrate the invention:~

Example 1
2000 m of 17o-ethynyl-19-nor-testosterone oenanthate were dissolved in a mixture of

castor oi benzyl benzoate (624 by volume). and the solution was then made up with a 5
further amount of the same solvent to 20 ml. The solution was filtered under sterile

conditions, and was introduced in the usual manner into 2 ml-ampoules under aseptic
conditions. The ampoules were finally sterilized for 2 hours at 120°C.

Example 2 10
2000 mg of l7o—ethynyl-l9~nor-testosterone oenanthate were dissolved in a mixture of

castor oil/benzyl benzoate (6:4 by volume). and the solution was then made up with a
further amount of the same solvent to 30 ml. The solution was filtered under sterile

conditions. and was introduced in the usual manner into 3 ml-ampoules under aseptic -
conditions. The ampoules were "finally sterilized for 2 hours at 120°C. 15

WHAT WE CLAIM IS:-

1. An oily solution of gestagen, as hereinbefore defined. the solution being suitable for
use as a depot preparation by intramuscular injection and containing the gestagen in a
maximum concentration as hereinbefore defined.

2. A solution as claimed in claim 1. wherein the gestagen is present in a preferred range 20
of concentration as hereinbefore defined.

3. A solution as claimed in claim 1 or 2. which contains as the solvent a mixture of

castor oil and benzyl benzoate.
4. A solution as claimed in claim 3. wherein the castor oil and benzyl benzoate are

present in the mixture in the ratio by volume of 6:4. 25
5. Asolution as claimed in any one of claims I to 4. wherein the gestagen is at least one

lipophilic steroid.
6. A solution as claimed in claim 5. wherein the lipophilic steroid is a physiologically

tolerable carboxylic acid ester of a steroid alcohol.
7. A solution as claimed in claim 6. wherein the carboxylic acid contains at least 4 30

carbon atoms. ‘ ' ’ ‘

 
l

'" . .....1.__,:.._'_,1,___r‘.‘-''-''-'..»~-‘f’.2;
 

8. A solution as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 7. wherein the gestagen is an ester of
19—nor-17-hydroxy-progesterone. 6a-methyl-17-hydroxy-progesterone. 6-methyl-6» -9.
dehydro-17-hydroxy-progesterone. 6-chloro- or 6-fluoro«6—dehydro—l7~hydroxy- ‘E’
progesterone, 6-chloro- or 6~fluoro—6-dehydro-I601-methyl—l7-hydroxy— rogesterone, 35 £5 ‘‘
6,16a.-dimethyl~6-dehydro-l7-hydroxy-progesterone. lct.2o-methylene—6-c loro- or -6— E 3.—‘-J .
fluoro-6-deh dro-l7—hydroxy-progesterone.‘ l7ct-ethynyl-l9-nor-testosterone. l7a-ethynyl-
1.8-methyl—l -nor—testosterone. 17a-ethynyl-A‘-oestrene-3.17$-diol or 170.-ethyny|-A“-
oestren-17B-ol. ~

9. A solution as claimed in claim 8. wherein the gestagen is l7u-ethynyl—l9~nor- ..
testosterone oenanthate. ; ..

10. A solution as claimed in any one of claims I to 9. wherein every 1 to 6 ml of the *’
solution contains 50 to 500 mg of the gestagen.

11. A solution as claimed in claim 10. wherein every 2 to 4 ml of the solution contains " '
200 to 400 mg of_ the gesta en. ‘ 45 7 .

12. A solution as claime in any one of claims 1 to ll. which is in unit dosage form. -
13. A solution as claimed in claim 12. wherein each dosage unit has avolume within the

range of from 1 to 6 ml.

12. A solution as claimed in claim I3. wherein each dosage unit has a volume of 1. 2. 3or ml.

15. A solution as claimed in any one of claims 12 to l4. wherein each dosage unit is
contained in an ampoule. ‘

16. A solution as claimed in claim 1 having a composition substantially as described in
Example 1 or 2 herein.

17. A process for the manufacture of an oily solution as claimed in any one of claims 1
to 16. wherein the gestagen is dissolved in an amount of the solvent sufficient to form 3
substantially saturated solution of the gestagen. the resulting solution i diluted with a

‘ further amount of the solvent and the resulting diluted solution is filter’ under sterile
conditions. and. if desired. the resulting solution is introduced into atqleast one ampoule

.- 60 under aseptic conditions and sterilized.
' 18. A process as claimed in claim l7. conducted substantially as described in Example 1or 2 herein.

19. A method of contraception. wherein there is administered by intramuscular
injection in a contraceptive dose to a female mammal an oily solution of a gestagen. as

65 hereinbefore defined. the solution being suitable for use as a depot preparation DY:7-:~ ‘

s,I:,:_.:-.3 5.. t.

~‘-‘>‘t{~1:l.-Zuvdg»- '.'.x"”""~
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intramuscular injection and containing the gestagen in a maximum concentration as
hereinbefore defined.

20. A method as claimed in claim 19. wherein the gestagen is present in the oily solution
in a preferred range of concentration as hereinbefore defined.

5 21. A method as claimed in claim 19 or 20. wherein the oily solution contains as the 5
solvent a mixture of castor oil and benzyl benzoate.

22_ A method as claimed in claim 21, wherein the castor oil and benzyl benzoate are
present in the mixture in the ratio by volume of 6:4.

23. A method as claimed in any one of claims l9 to 22. wherein the gestagen is a
10 physiologically tolerable. lipophilic carboxylic acid ester of a steroid alcohol. 10

24. A method as claimed in claim 23, wherein the carboxylic acid contains at least 4
carbon atoms.

25. A method as claimed in any one of claims 19 to 24. wherein the gestagen is an ester
of 19-nor-17-hydroxy-progesterone. 6t1-methyl-l7-hydroxy-progesterone. 6-methyl-6-

15 dehydro-17-hydroxy-progesterone. 6-chloro- or 6-fluoro-6-dehydro-17-hydroxy— 15
progesterone, 6—chloro~ or 6-fluoro-6~dehydro-l6ot-methyl~17-hydroxy-progesterone,
6,16a-dimethyl—6-dehydro417-hydroxy-progesterone. la-2t1—methylene-6-chloro- or -6-
f1uoro-6-dehydro-17-hydroxy—progesterone. l7a-ethynyl-l9-nor-testosterone. 17a-ethynyl-
18~methyl-19—nor~testosterone. l7ot-ethynyl~l8~methyl-19-nor~testosterone. 17a~ethynyl-

20 A‘~oestrene-3,175-diol or 17a-ethyny|-A‘4oestren-17[5—ol. 20
26. A method as claimed in claim 25. wherein the gestagen is 17a-ethynyl-19-nor-

testosterone oenanthate.

27. A method as claimed in any one of claims 19 to 26. wherein the female mammal is a

 
 
 

035'2”

are female of the human species.
25 28. A method as claimed in claim 27. wherein there is administered to the human 25

one female every 13 weeks 1 to 6 ml of the oily solution. the 1 to 6 ml containing 50 to 500 mg of
the gestagen. ‘

ally 29. A method as claimed in claim 28. wherein there is administered to the human
. <- . .. ‘A female every 13 weeks 2 to 4 ml of the oily solution. the 2 to 4 ml containing 200 to 400 mg

st‘4~~ - 30 of the gestagen. * ' ' ‘ ' 30
. . 30. A method as claimed in claim 29, wherein there is administered to the human

r of T’ " _ female every 13 weeks the contents of an ampoule having a composition substantially as
l—6~ ’”~-" described in Example 1 or 2 herein.
.xy. :. 7 31. A contraceptive pack which comprises an oily solution of a gestagen. as
me, 35 ‘ ,' 35 hereinbefore defined. together with instructions. the instructions requiring the administra~ 35

-6- 3 tion of intramuscular injection of the solution in a contraceptive dose to a female mammal
nyl- . and the solution being suitable for use as a depot preparation by intramuscular injection
A-L ‘ and containing the gestagen in a maximum concentration as hereinbefore defined.

. .. ' ‘32. A pack as claimed In claim 3 I. wherein the gestagen is present in the oily solution in
3or- 49 40 a referred range of concentration as hereinbefore defined. 40

. 53. A pack as claimed in claim 31 or 32. wherein the oily solution contains as the solvent
the a mixture of castor oil and benzyl benzoate.

34. A pack as claimed in claim 33. wherein the castor oil and benzyl benzoate are
ains ' present in the mixture in the ratio by volume of 6:4.

45 v 45 35. A pack as claimed in any one of claims 31 to 34. wherein the estagen is a 45
mt. -, . physiologically tolerable. lipophilic carboxylic acid ester of a steroid alco ol.
the ‘ j 36. A pack as claimed in claim 35. wherein the carboxylic acid contains atleast 4 carbon

' *_ atoms. , 4
2. 3 ' 37. A pack as claimed in any one of claims 31 to 36. wherein the gestagen is an ester of

50 50 19-nor-17-hydroxy-progesterone. 6a-methy|-17-hydroxyuprogesterone. 6-methyl-6- 50
it is - -. _ dehydro-17-hydroxy—progesterone. 6-chloro- or 6-fluoro—6-dehydro-l7—hydroxy-

progesterone. 6~chloro~ or 6-fluoro~6-dehydro~16a-methyl-17-h droxy-progesterone,
d in h _ 6,16a-dimethyl-6-dehydro—17-hydroxy-progesterone. la.2ot-met ne-6—chloro- or -6-

’ ' fluoro-6-deh dro-17-hydroxy-progesterone. l7ct-ethynyl-19-nor-testosterone. l7a-ethynyl-
ns 1 55 55 18-methyl~1 -nor~testosterone. 17a-ethynyl>A‘-oestrene-3.l7|3~diol or 17a-ethynyl-A5 55
‘m a , oestren-17[3~ol.
th_a 38. A pack as claimed in claim 37. wherein the gestagen is l?¢:t-ethynyl-19-nor-
:rIl€ 4 testosterone oenanthate. -
Oule - 39. A pack as claimed in any one of claims 31 to 38. wherein thc"dl1y solution is in unit

50 60 dosage fomt. 60
Jle 1 " 40. A pack as claimed in any one of claims 31 to 39. wherein the female mammal-is a

' female of the human species.
M13‘ 41. A pack as claimed in claim 4l). wherein the instructions require that there is
t. as . administered to the human female every 13 weeks 1 to 6 ml of the oily solution. the 1 tot‘; ml

1 bl’ 65 65 containing 50 to 500 mg of the gestagen. V 65

  
‘v =5 '~-.‘»‘-V.“->1:-'q1Uo'7>‘fi"‘
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42 A pack as claimed in claim 41. wherein the instructions require that there is
administered to the human female every 13 weeks 2 to 4 ml of the oily solution. the 2 to 4 ml
containing 200 to 400 mg of the gestagen.

43. A pack as claimed in claim 31. wherein the oily solution is in unit dosage form. each
5 dosage unit being contained in an ampoule and the ampoule having a composition 5

substantially as described in Example 1 or 2 herein. and the instructions require that there is
administered to a human female every 13 weeks one of the dosage units.

ABEL & IMRAY. .
10 Chartered Patent Agents. 10 '

Northumberland House. .

303-306 High Holborn.
London WCIV 7LH.

Printed (or Her Majesty‘: SI-uiane_r1 Offim. by Crvydon Printing Company Litnincd, Croydon‘ sum,-7' 1930.
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V of the hormones have so high
30

35

45

"A53, 248 24Y 30X 30Y 38Y 39& 39X~'400,' 40,2..40.Y'
' ' 421 42Y 481 48Y 586 58Y 644.64Y~763

(S4), . ENJECTABLE COMPOSITION

' (71) We, TAKEDA YAICUHJN Kocvo
KABUSHIKI KAISHA (TAKEDA CHEMICAL
Iwnusnuss, L’rr_),)_. of 27, Doshomachi
2~,qhozn¢, Higa-shi-k.u.. Osaka. Japan. a cor-
porate body org2,1I1iS€..d under” the laws of
Japau, do ‘hereby declare , the invention,
for which praythat a patent may be gran-
ted to 1.15,, and tI1C.11'1cthQd.._by which it is
to be performed, to be_ par»ticul_arly de-
scribed in and by the following statement:

This in_vcnti9l1_IeI.a,tes t0.,a.11 oily inject.-
able composition, and to the production
thereof.

It is well known that such hormones as
estradiol divalerate, estradjol .cyclopentyl-
propionate, testosterone propionat/6.. hex-
estrol dicaprylate and diethylstilbestrol di-
propionate have their specific actions on
humans andanimals. In order to_prodl_1o.c
the specific eEt'e:;t5V_of—the,,hormones eEec-
tively, it is necessary. to preparesuch hor-
mones in the_forrn of —injeeta«bIc prepara-
tions. For the purpose of preparing injec-
tions of such hormones, attempts were
made, for example. to dissolve such hor-
mones in vegetable oils Such as sesame
oil, cotton-seed oi], peanut oil _and olive
oil. However, these vegetable oil solutions

a viscosity
that they cannot be administered parenter-
ally without giving local ‘pain or necrosis
to the host. Attempts were made to reduce
the local pain by adding benzyl alcohol to
the vegetable oil solution of the hormones,
buththe high viscosity was not reduced to n
suflicient degree.

The concentration of the lipophilic hor-
mones in the
usually higher thanabout 0.5 weight per-
cent, and ._is,des_ir_abiy often -as high as 5
weight per cent or even up to 10 weight
PCT. Cent.

-Therefore, the solvent, i.e. the injectable
vehicle‘ for the lipophilic honmones, is also
required to have thecapacity to keep the

l'I’rir-'r.' 5.5‘. 0d. (25p)]

(22) Filed 10 Jan. 196.8.
(32) Fi1ed.l3 Ian. 19571:;

published 7 Oct. 1970.‘

injectable preparations is‘

 
 Y . ,gr:c.raAL

hormones - dissolved. therein at a desired
¢0ncent1‘ati.0I.1.. at a number of tempera-
tures. c.-g. -20.7 C1 to 40°C.-.‘

Under such .circumstances, attempts
have been_made to find a suitable vehicle
composition for making the hormones
satisfactorily injectable.

The present invention provides an .oily
vehicle composition for injection of the
hormones, an oily injectable solution« of
the. hormones. Which-can be satisfactorily
administered and methods of preparing
the oily vehicle and» the oily inj_e'ctab,1é
solution. '

The oily vehicle of the present inven-
tion is prepared by admixing benzyl ben-
zoate, chlorobutanol and vegetable oil.

Tl1<:.benzyl benzoate is. used in an
amount of;from 10 to 50 weight per .‘cent,
especially from 15 to 30.weigl_1t per cent,
relative ..to. the total weight -of the vehicle
composition.

The Chl0.1'-o.butanol is used in a propor:
tion of from 0.5 to 5 weight per cent,‘ es-
pecially from about 1 to about 3 weight
per cent, relative to the vehicle composi-
tion. . .

When the amount of the benzyl ben-
zoate of "the present invention is less than
10 weight per cent, the viscosity of the

 
an 1 207 571 .
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oily vehicle is not sufiiciently low to make - ~
the resulting solution injectable without

harm. When the amggnt of the chloro-
butanol of the present invention is less
than about 0.5 weight per cent, the anti-
septiceffect of the oily vehicle is remark-
ably reduced. The upper limits of the
benzyl benzoate and chlorobihtanol of the
present invention are provided for prac-
tical purpose. On ‘preparing the oily
vehicle of the present invention, the re-
spective ingredients may be admixed in
any order. The vegetable oil of-
present invention is exemplified, by sesame
oil, cottonseed oil, "peanut oil and olive

,3,-.‘ .u
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oi1_ ation containing 2 parts of hexestrol di-
The oily vehicle thus prepared is em- caprylate dissolved in the vehicle compos-

ployed for preparing an injectable solu- ition prepared as above is compared with
tion of the hormones of the present inven- that of a hitherto-employed preparation

5 tion. The injectable solution of the present which has the following formula:

invention is prepared by incorporating the Hexeeu-01 dieaprylage 2 Pam
hormones into the oily vehicle produced Benzyl alcohol -‘ . 3 Parts
in the manner mentioned above. The re- sterilised sesame oil Added to make
spective ingredients constituting the in- - 100° parts in total_

10 jectable solution of the present invention _ _ _ _
may be admixed in any order. Of course. 0113/ 501‘-"103 V‘5°°51t3'
the injection solution of the present - -
invention should be prepared under sterile 8ggt;(l)lusgfi;1fi£If gggtggrmula 40
conditions. ’ _ formula \ 90’

15 The injectable solution of the present ‘
invention thus prepared preferably has a ‘
viscosity which is such that it is satis- WHAT WE CLAIM IS:—-
factorily injected without any undesirable 1. An oily injection vehicle for lipo-
elfects. Furthermore, the injectable solu- philic hormone injections, which consists

20 tion of the present invention gives only substantially of (a) from 10 to 50 weight
slight pain upon injection due to the in- per cent of benzyl benzoate. (b) from 0.5
corporation of. chlorobutanol in the solu- to 5 weight per cent of chlorobutanol and
tion. (0) remainder vegetable oil.

An example of the pr_esent‘i_nvention is 2. An injection vehicle according to
25 now given. Throughout the description claim 1, wherein the amount of .benzyl__.

and claims, part is on a weight basis un- benzoate is from 15 to 30 weight per
less otherwise stated. cent.

EXAMPLE 3. An injection vehicle according to
2.5 Parts of 4-hydroxy- l9-nor-testoste- claim 1 or 2, wherein the amount of chlor-

30 rone l7 - cyclopentylpropionate and 2 obutanol is from 1 to 3 weight per cent.
parts of chlorobutaiiol are admixed with 4. An injectable solution which con-
20 parts of benzyl benzoate. The resulting sists substantially of (a) from 10 to '50
mixture is dissolved in a sufiicient amount weight per cent of benzyl benzoate. (b) T -
of sterilised pure sesame oil to make the from 0.5 to 5 weight per cent of chloro- 95

35 total up to 100 parts. The resulting oil butanol, (c) lipophilic hormone and (d) ‘
solution is filtered under sterile condition remainder vegetable oil. wherein percent-
and then filled up into ampules. ages are based on the total weight of the

As the control. an oily solution is simi- injection vehicle comprising (a), (b) and
larly prepared employing 2.5 parts of the (d). W0

40 same steroid compound as the above and 5. An injectable solution according
10 parts of benzyl alcohol. to claim 4, wherein the amount of the

The viscosity of each of the two kinds -hormone is from 0.5 to 10 weight per
of oily solution thus prepared is examined cent. based on the total weight of the in-
to give the following result when mea- jectable solution. a 105

45 sured by rotary viscometer at 20°C. . An injcctable solution according to

Vi5°°5ity E41-atilyiilrdxyc-nl 9-her“-die:cl>I:tei1diie- 111"-I)m-1oI<l::rcltl)§
Oily solution (centipoises) pemyl propionam

The present invention 50 All iflledable S0}11ti0D 3CC°1'diD8 t_° "0
control 39 claim 4 or 5, wherein the hormone lS

hexestrol dicaprylate.
50 An oily in;ec_table vehicle (solvent) is 3_ A method of preparing an oily in-

P1'¢P31'¢d 3C0°Td1n8 t0 the f°u°W|T|S 1501'“ jection vehicle for lipopliilic "hormones
mulae, and the viscosity of each of the which comprises admixing (ekfiem 10 to I15
oily solutions is similarly examined to ._50 weight pe, eem of benzyl benzoate, (13)
SW6 the results Shown b€10W~ from 0.5 to 5 weight per cent of chloro-

55 Formula: V ~ butanol and (c) remainder vegetable oil.
. Chlorobutanol 3 parts 9. A method of preparing an oily in-

Benzyl benzoate 30 parts jection solution which comprises admixing 120
Sterilised pure a lipophilic hormone with the oily injec-
sesame oil 67 parts tion vehicle claimed’ in claim 1.

60 This vehicle is suitable for dissolving 2 10. A method according to claim 8 or
parts of hexestrol dicaprylate to give a 9. wherein the amount of the benzyl ben-
satisfactorily injecta-ble solution. Zoate is from 15 to 30 Weight per cent. 125 I

The viscosity of the injecta-ble prepar- 11. A method according to any Of «

Exhibit iooe.o1eo
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claims 8 to 10, wherein the amount of the
chlorobutanol is tram 1 to 3 weight per
cent. 7

12. A method according to any of
5 claims 8 to ll wherein the vegetable oil

is sesame oil, cotton-seed oil, peanut oil
or olive oil.

13. A method according to any of
claims 8 to 12, wherein the lipophilic hor-

l0 mone is hexestrol dica-prylate.
14. A method according to any of

claims 8 to 12 wherein the lipophilic hor-
»mone is 4-hydroxy-l9-nor-testosterone-17-
cyclopentylpropionate.

15 15. A method according to any of
‘ claims 8 to 14, wherein the amount of the

lipophilic hormone is from 0.5 to 10
‘ weight per cent, based on the total weight
' of the injectable solution.

16. An oily injection vehicle as 20
claimed in claim 1 substantially as herein
described with reference to the specific
example.

17. An injectable solution as claimed
in claim 4 substantially as herein de- 25
scribed with reference to the specific
example.

18. A method as claimed in claim 8
or 9 substantially as herein described with
reference to the specific example. 30

ELKINGTON AND FIFE,

Chartered Patent Agents,
High Holborn House,
52-54 High Holborn,

London W.C.l.

Agents for the Applicants.

Printed for Her Majesty's Stationery Office by The ‘_1‘vt_reeddalc Press Ltd., Berwick-upon-Tweed. I970
Published at the Patent Ofiice. 25 Southampton Buildings, London WC2A IAY from which copies

may be obtained.
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COMPLETE SPECIFICATION.

Medicinal Preparations for the Treatment of Prostatic Hypertrophy.

We, SCHERING AK'rIEt~1GEsELLscHAr-T. a

body corporate organised according to the
laws of Gennany, of 170-172 Mullerstrasse.
Berlin N.65, Germany, do hereby declare
the invention, for which we pray that a
patent may be granted to us, and the method
by which it is to be performed, to be parti-
cularly described in and by the followingSt3.l€ITl6[ltI--

This invention relates to medicinal prepar-
ations for the treatment of hypertrophic con-
ditions of the prostrate.

It is an object of the present invention to
achieve with respect to hypertrophic condi-
tions of the prostate at least palliative relief,
i.e. ielief of pain, although frequently, the
medicinal preparations of the invention Will
cause a reduction in the size of the prostate
and improvement in the urinary flow.

Accordingly, this invention provides a
medicinal preparation for intra-muscular in-
jection in the treatment of hypertrophic con-
ditions of the prostate, which comprises a
solution of a 17-ester of 19-nor-l7a-hydroxy-

. progesterone in an oily solvent.
The 17-ester present in the medicinal

preparations of the invention is preferably
19 - nor - 17a: — hydroxy - progesterone - 17 -
caproate. Other advantageous l7-esters of
l9~nor-17a-hydroxy-progesterone are the
formate. acetate, butyrate, caprylate and
cyclopentyl-propionate_

In the hypertrophy of the prostate, which
is characterised by its long duration. within
two or three months after starting the ad-
ministration of a medicinal preparation of
the present invention a marked improvement
is observed. particularly with respect to the
irritating etfects which occur. Pollakisuria
and nocturia are significantly reduced.
Furthermore, the flow of urine is nonnal-
ized and the residual volume of urine is sig-
nificantly reduced or completely eliminated.

[Price 45'. 6d.]

Apart from the desired slow release or
depot effect of, for example, l9-uor-17a-
hydroxy-progesterone17-caproate, it is a
particular advantage of the preparations of
the present invention that for the successful
treatment of hypertrophy of the prostate a
dosage of the active ingredient of from 100
to 200 mg per week will give positive re-
sults. In contrast thereto, attempts to treat
hypertrophy of the prostate with other
steroid‘ compounds, generally require doses
of from about 2 to 3 grams per week which
are administered intramuscularly in the form
of oily solutions. Even assuming a high
solubility of the active steroid of 250 mg
per 1 ml of oil, administration of these other
steroids requires the intra-muscular injec-
tion of from at least 8 to 12 ml of oil,
which generally causes undesirable side
effect, such as oil infiltration, hardening at
the point of injection. painful reddening and
inflammation or even abcesses of long dur-
ation at the points of infiltration.

A further advantage of the esters present
in the preparations of the present invention,
and particularly l9-nor-l7oz-hydroxy-prog-
esterone caproate, is that they do not have
an oestrogenic or androgenic side effect and
only a slight antigonadotropic effect.

In the treatment of hypertrophy of the
prostate with the preparations of this inven-
tion between 50 and 1000 mg of the l9-nor-
l7a-hydroxy-progesterone ester are injected
intramuscularly several times per week. and
th preferred treatment wiilabe the adminis-
tration of 250 mg between 2 and 3 times
per week for the purpose of relieving pain.
reduction of the size of prostate and im-
provement in the urinary flow. The adminis-
tration of this medication shotild be con-

tinued as long as the conditioq,.of"the patient
requires. '

The medicinal preparations of this inven-

L-_,,.: .
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tion are made, for example. by dissolving
the 19-nor-17a-hydroxy-progesterone ester
in an oily solvent, such as castor oil, by the
methods known in galenic pharmacology. If
desired, the solvent powder of the oily solu-
vents can be increased by the addition of
diluents or solution promoters. for example,
benzyl benzoate.

The resulting solutions, which may con-
tain, for instance, 250 mg of the active agent
per millilitre, are then charged under sterile
conditions into ampoules-having a capacity
of 1 to 2 millilitres. A preferred prepara-
tion according to the present invention is a
solution of 19-nor-17a-hydroxy-progester-
one-17-caproatc in a mixture of 6 parts by
volume of castor oil and 4 parts by volume
of benzyl benzoate, the solution containing
100 mg of the caproate per millilitre of solu-tion.

The 19 - nor - 17a - hydroxy - progesterone
esters. are made by theesterification of 19-
nor-17d-hydroxy-progesterone with the ap
propriate organic carboxylic acids by
methods in themselves known, for example,
by the esterification of 19—nor~l7a-hydroxy~
progesterone with caproic acid/caproic an-
hydride and saponification of the 3-enol—ester
group, intermediately formed, in acid solu-
tion or, in aqueous sodium hydroxide solu-
tion. The isolated l9-nor-l7a-hydroxy-
progesterone caproate, after recrystallization
from isopropyl ether, melts at l23—124°C.

The following Examples illustrate methods
of making certain of the 17~esters of 19-

’ r-17a-hydroxy-progesterone to be incorpv
orated in the medicinal preparations of the
invention:

Example I
300 mg of 19~nor-17a-hydroxy-progester-

one are dissolved in a mixture of 17 cc of

acetic anhydride and 42 cc of 95% formic
acid which has been standing for 6 hours at
0°C. 345 mg of p-toluene sulphonic acid
‘1H,O are added under ice cooling and
nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction mixture
is allowed to stand for 16 hours at room

temperature- The clear solution is poured
into a mixture of pyridine in ice water and
filtered under suction after 1 hour to obtain

the crude l7oz-hydroxy-norprogesterone-
formate as a precipitate. ‘The precipitate is
dried and recrystallized from isopropyl
ether. There is thus obtained a yield of
265 mg of pure 19-nor-17a:—hydroxy—prog—
esterone-17-fonnate melting at l98—
l99.5°C. ~

U.V. £,,,=17.000.

Example 2
380 mg of p-toluene sulphonic acid

- 1 I-1,0 are added to a suspension of 316 mg
of l9-nor-17a-hydroxy-progesterone in 16 cc

1,126,899.

of acetic anyhydride. The esterification is
completed after 4 hours at 37°C_ The cx_ _
cess of aceticanhydride is decomposed with
pyndme 111 ice water and the 3-enol-17-
diester is extracted with ether. The ethereal
extract is washed until neutral, dried over
sodium sulphate and concentrated_ The
residue was dissolved in 35 cc of methanol
reacted with 0.35 cc of concentrated hydro:
chloric acid and heated under refluxing for
1 hour. The methanolic solution is diluted
with water and extracted with ether. T1-,3
ethereal extract is washed with water until
neutral and dried over sodium sulphate and ~
then concentrated. The substance is re-
crystallized from isopropyl ether for purifica- , -
tion. There is thus obtained a yield of 250
mg of
one-17-acetate melting at 214——2l6"C,

U.V. €,_,,= 17.000.

- Example 3
1.32 grams of p-toluene sulphonic acid

- 1 H,O are added to a solution of 1.0 gram
of l9-nor-17a-hydroxy-progesterone in 32
cc of caproic anhydride under stirring and
under a nitrogen atmosphere. After 3 hours
at 37°C. the reaction is completed. The
clear light—yellow solution is taken up in a
mixture of 1.43 cc of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid in 143 cc of methanol,‘ and
heated under refluxing and under nitrogen
for 1 hour. The excess of caproic acid is
removed by steam distillation and the resi-
due is extracted with ether. The ethereal
extract is washed with water until neutral.
dried over sodium sulphate and concen-
trated. The precipitated crude product is
recrystallized from isopropyl ether,

The yield amounts to 1.1 grams of pure
19 - nor - 17a - hydroxy - progesterone - 17 - i A
caproate melting at 123——l24°C.

U.V_ e,,,= 17.540.

Example 4
0.66 gram of p-toluene sulphonic acid

-ll-1,0 are added to a suspension of 0.5
gram of 19-nor-17a-hydroxy-progesterone in
20 cc of butyric anhydride under stirring
and under a nitrogen atmosphere. After 4
hours at 37°C, 70 cc of methanol and 0.7 cc
of concentrated hydrochloric acid are added
to the clear solution, and thewhole is cooked
for 1 hour under refluxing and under a
nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction mixture
is extracted with ether, the ethereal extract

is washed until neutral, dried. gver sodium
sulphate and concentrated. ""

Recrystallization from iso 0p'yl ether re-
sults in pure 19—nor—l7a-hy roxy-progester-
0ne—l7-butyrate-

U.V. e,,, = 17,200.
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V Example 5
920 mg of p-toluene sulphonic acid

-lH,O are added to a suspension of 0.7
gram of 19-nor-17a-hydroxy-progesterone in
30 cc of caprylic anhydride under a nitrogen
.atmosphere. After 3' hours of stirring at
37°C the solution is diluted with 100 cc of

methanol, and after the addition of 1 cc of
concentrated hydrochloric acid, the whole is
heated for 1 hour under refluxing The ex-
cess of cap
distillation. The residue is taken up 111
ether, the ethereal extract is washed until
neutral, dried over sodium sulphate and
concentrated. .

The thus obtained oil is dissolved in iso-

propyl ether, purified with activated carbon
and the thus obtained colourless solution is

again concentrated to dryness. The result-
ing oily residue is found upon elemental
analysis and upon tests under ultra-violet
and infra-red light to be pure l9-n0r-l7a-
hydroxy-progesterone-1’7—caprylate.

U.V. 6,, ,= 17,100.

Example 6
1 gram of 19-nor-17a-hydroxy—progester—

one is added to a mixture heated to a tem-

perature of 80°C of 4 cc of cyclopentyl-
propionic acid and 1 cc of trifluoroacetic
anhydride_ After 35 minutes of reaction at
the same temperature the clear solution is
added to water, the precipitated oil is taken
up in ether, the ethereal extract is first
washed with a saturated sodium carbonate
solution, and subsequently with water until
neutral. "It is then dried over sodium sul-

phate and concentrated. The resulting crude
oil is dissolved in isopropyl ether, purified
with activated carbon, and the resulting
colourless solution is concentrated to dry-
ness. The colourless oily residue can defi-
nitely be identified as l9-nor-l'7a-hydroxy-
progesterone-17-cyclopentylpropionate.

U.V. 6,, ,= 17,400.

A medicinal preparation of the present
invention may be prepared. for example,
from 25 mg of 19-nor-17:1-hydroxy-prog
esterone-17-caproate by dissolving the latter
in 0.6 ml of castor oil and 0.4 ml of benzyl
benzoate, or by dissolving the above capro-
ate or other ester of 19-nor-17a-hydroxy-

J

rylic acid is removed by steam .

1,126,892

progesterone in 1.0 ml of sesame oil. The
oily solution is then passed through a sterile
filter. Ampoules are filled with the solution
under aseptic conditions. After the am-
poules have been sealed they are sterilised
by heating for one hour at 120°C,

Generally it is desirable to use for intra-
muscular administration for the treatment

hypertrophy of the prostate. oily solutions
containing between 50 and 250 mg of the
19—nor-l7a-hydroxy-progesterone ester per
millilitre.

WHAT WE CLAIM IS:—

1. A medicinal preparation for intra-
muscular injection in the treatment of hyper-
trophic conditions of the prostate, which
comprises a solution of 17-ester of l9-nor-
17a-hydroxy-progesterone in an oily sol-
vent.

2. A medicinal preparation as claimed in
claim 1. wherein the solution also contains

a solution promoter,
3. A medicinal preparation as claimed in

claim 2, wherein the solution promoter is
benzyl benzoate. - . . .-

4- A medicinal preparation as claimed in
any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the solvent
comprises Castor oil,

5. A medicinal preparation as claimed in
claim 4, wherein the solvent is a mixture of

6 parts by volume of castor oil and 4 parts
by volume of benzyl benzoate.

6. A medicinal preparation as claimed in
any one of claims 1 to 5, which contains
about 100 milligrams of the 17-ester per
millilitre of the solution.

7. A medicinal preparation as claimed in
any one of claims 1 to 6. wherein the said
ester IS a 19—nor-1'7a-hydroxy-progesterone
17-caproate.

3. A medicinal preparation as claimed in
any one of claims 1 to 6, wherein the said
ester is the 17-forlnate, l7-acetate, l7-butyr-
ate, 17-caprylate or 17-cyc1opentyl-propion-
ate of l9-nor-17-0:-hydroxy-progesterone.

9. A medicinal preparation as claimed
in any one of claims 1 to 8, which contains
from 50 to 250 milligrams of the 17-ester
per millilitre of the solution.

ABEL & IMRAY.
Chartered Patent Agents,

Quality House, Quality Court,
Chancery Lane, London, W.C.2.G131

‘Printed for’!-Ier Majesty's Stationery Otfioe by Burgess & Son (Abingdon). Ltd.—l963.>
Published at The Patent Offioe. 25 Southampton Buildings, London, W.C.2,

from which copies may be obtained.
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(.3 SC!-[BRING AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT, a Body Corporate
organized and existing according to the laws -

of the Federal Republic of Germany of 170-172

\.-J

5

Mflllerstrasse, 1 Berlin 65, Germany“ agqi
o&flvq 1H7 D “EH3 3&W3k4xMwQm\l{?4rwMpn7

0,) "CONTRACEPTIVE PREPARATIONS" H‘.-r

I/WE do hereby declare this invention, the manner in which and the
method by which it. is to be performed, to be particularly described
and ascertained in and by the following stat.ement:~

1
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VVThe present invention is concerned with contraoeptivel

md.preparations.4 A ‘ 3; ‘ :fi‘tta;:_
- 040 Hormonal methods of contraception have been known, for

i heiample-the oral administration of finovid, Ovulen and Anovlar
t{:;(Registered Trade Marks) and similan combinations of_:
l;'oestrogenie and gestagenio active pn neiples. Experiments

/ V ;;Cf-have also heen made with correspondgng preparations for 0
~‘§administration by injection in which the active components .~~

 flprovioe a depot from which they arexslowly liberated;;t A
#040 The disadvantage of the latter method is, in partieular,.
the unpredictability ofionset, the "c:1:t‘J.ration and thefiextent

‘” of withdrawal bleeding. The publisged experiments, in which
a prolonged—action oestrogen and a prolongedgaction gestagen

tare administered together in the fifist week or the menstrual
ieycle by injection to suppress ovdlation by means of an 0

{ adeonately high oestrogen and proéesterone level, have shown
ithat the reduction of the progesterone concentratiofifiinfthe

4:body is not uniform enough to enagloffihe onset? gr withdrafial
.xFh1eeding to be predicted nithin a span of a few dais; nhich
*-is generally possible in the case of natural menstrnationgt

u.The disadvantage of oral administration lbs iflvthe fact

»

r7fithat{a tablet has to be taken daily, which means a domparativel
_E ' high intake of hormones. This gives rise to undesirahle side-

C ‘perfects, for example vomiting, increase in Weight andésojforth.

‘on;the discovery of a_‘
 
 

’7_ The present invention is base A s

«;new method of contraception in whic Ta combination of a‘

.gestagen, in a comparatively-small?d§5?tA§§9fiaAdepotsoestrogen

 
,‘is administered_after the ioth‘da§;j§reré:ab1ffl1n7£ne sééona”

~ half; of the menstruation cyole._f
 

Acoordingly, the present inveniion provides at

contraceptive preparation suitable for parenteral administra-

tion or administration by implantation, which oomprises a 7x A
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Wa

génot oestrogen and a comparatiteiyismall concentration ofga
> saetsssnt ' A i I I ' . §"$? ' i A“.‘ u !5;»w

' t '.The contraceptive preparation; of the present invention
ney fie administered,_preferab1y'inEtna form of oily eoiutions;

fjtfinrenterally, nnefenably_intramuscu%er1y or subcuteneousiy.i
I 'fiofiever; it is also possible to aininister the preparationsfi-

i {I'-‘by ‘implantation. V W
’ it further‘ ‘possible to aiminister ‘the; d‘epo.t.=oestr'ogefni

land the gestagen singly, for examfile the gestagen7o:sily aq¢‘;
.tne oestnogen parenterni1y_or by im£iantetion.H.Aocordinely,
the firesent invention also provifiesio contnéceptiveiffi: A '

":firefiaratio ‘which is made up in*tno;nafts ready for‘

iadministrstion,.the one part conpiising a diiuent end a"
uqunit dose of a depot oestrogen ané tne other Qart cognrising
t,e diluent and approximately 0.5 to IQO mg of e®gestagen..

In the new contraceptive methoo using thetpreparetions
.;foi the nnesent invention the comfieietively smaliedose of the
‘.gestegen;ensures're1iagle onset of nithdrawal flooding; that;
cfis to say, predictable within a span of_a fey daygi as in?

natural menstruation, and the simultaneous injectign of at‘
k§epotAoestrogen inhibits ovulation end/or nidationtin st 5
jlenst the foliowing menstruation cycle bf chefiige'fiithin:the

V.tfemaie reproductive system; 9 ‘T 1: f ; 5

. Eurtnermofe, the contraceptive_action cen Be oeteimined5

5ts,§orja given period of time by-appropriete variation of the; ~

"T fconcentrationfof active prinoip1es;v finen fining a p£§p;rgt1¢g

.,£j of the present invention it is possioie,-ggfa singiea   L

*f administration oi the preparation£'¥"preven tconcs§tionTftv 

 

  
4". ’ . '«_ , -‘ >. - ;"§_v , 'V._. “3“‘;_
-.for afperiod coyering.one or more menstrual cycles,

ixifffio saiwfoi s period of_from:appio¥inetély four_weeisfto sin
...i . ’ “‘_,;_ . . __ .?Hi A . _.AV ___d “_,c

montns_or eyenV1amx,it being possib} to bring about withdrawe
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. bleeding within a few days after édqinistration, without

"termination;oflthe contraceptive dctfcn, by the additional

iparenteral or even oral administration of a gestagen.;i

iAs has already been étated, the oestrogenic and

gestagenic components are_preferabl&{. . , l

?,’For.thie purpose the active princiflee are dissolved inflone.

  
 
 

liiof the eolventg known to be suitable for Parenteral injection,
‘with which a man skilled in the.arfi will be familiar, filtered-

under sterile ccnfiiticns and introkpced into ampoules finder
iraseptic conditions. fiPreference ifi given to oily acl&ente,l
inior exaéple geagme -1; 9: 9-§t9r éiiii A diluent or a:; ‘
ueolubilizer, fer example benzyl benécate, may be added to

Ilithe oil soluticns tc‘increaae theggolubility of the active
principles. A v A V ‘ I ill‘

iIn_additicn to the above-mentihned solvents; it ie also
‘gwpcesible to use vegetable oils, fcr‘hxample lineeedicil,
i,_ccttonseed oil, ennflower oil} Peenfit ci1,:oliveToil end wheat

,cil.;gAleQ§efii¢eBle;erefisyntheticwecltenta; fer example glyccl,
llactic acid esters and benzjLalcohcli Natural1y;‘the selection

zcf solvente given abcve is by no deans ccmplete. it is not

. necessary to trovide a complete list, beceuee a maniekilled
.1n the art wil1;know-which of the known éolvente $6 chooser

 Vfor a specific purpoee.

wiiaidlt is generally preferable tczedmggster the ccntracep-
‘tive preparation at four-weekvintertelsgto imitatefthefl“ ;

.regu1ar'menstrfia1 cycle. ‘if the intertel between adminiatratio

‘is?proIonged} for example, to severdl mcnt¥§:'either}cn the’
edYicefof a physician'or at the pdfiéntis request; cnlfi onéT_

4withdrewalibleeding_takeS7place;Ithgicomplete ¢ontié6$p£i§e‘. _ _ . rh. , - ._ - *.-‘: ~. _

“brotection; during the interval be%§KéH:times"oriédminifitration

"unless additional gestagen-is given’
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__l11 substances having a prolonged oestrogenic action

may be used as the oestrogen component. The period of

I ?xactivity should nreferably be at least about l4idays;' The.
 

:‘Zoestrogen_used is preferaoly administered in such doses and

’ at sfich intervals that the suppression of ovulation achieved
 

5with the preparations of the firesenviintention is at least
A 1_! .

’ a.squal to that achieved with_a dailxfioral administration of

0.05 mg of etnQnyl—oestradio1. -Ffirtfiernore. the oestrogen<“””
'used is preferably_of the kind thatfifiroduces a longer period

dministerediethynyl-é‘:;".or ovnlation inhibition than oraliyn
 

,,1I_
_li...

fifionents are, in particular .;s,oestradiol. Preferred oestrogen 55
: ' ' ' . " Q‘ ‘.29.: . .

4'oestradiol esters, for_example oestfiadiol oenanthate, oestradi.
- .a ‘- i - Eli’ - ? '

-undecylate, oestradiol_palmitate,foestradiol butyrate and
 .oestradiol benzoate. a ‘C ‘ §

. ‘iihe decision as to which oestrogen is the'most‘snitasle
°a§£1§E principle to use in the prenarations depends largely

_ on the desired period of contraceptite protection. If the j
fl’ ;¥:Pr%técti€e§action is to cover onlf one;nenstrnal.cycle; ind

A *5sother words about four weeks, it may be qnite adequate tol

administer oestradiol valerate, which, as is known, is

iliherated from a.depot for only a comfiaratively short period.

:_"n ’ljjn‘ V'The contraceptive preparations of the present intention

Lf5d suitable for parenteral administration or administration by

:.implantation are; like the"two-gartgnregérations of the’
“fpresent intention, advantageofisly;in:unit_dosagei£orm.“Tne

fireparations is-amount of oestrogen in the unit ags;gg‘r¢rm2

VwithinVtne¥range-of from o;5 to 55¢ mg; 3%; unit dose. _mn§
df§ichoice*of.oestrogen is advantageonsly.such that a dose 6: .

ent to ensure'§g¢rerab1y 5 to 50 mg, per unit agse; is éfirriei I

sthe successful use of the preparations of the firesent inventio:
. . 2 :1-_.;:..‘.' * ‘ . '
‘ I “ > V - ‘ 't~ - ~ . - ' V .

;{-H.;uhen using oesradiol-oenanthate to give contraeeptive

protection for a period of one menstrual cjcle (about rfifir’
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weeks), a dose of 10 mg is generally snfficient; If the
period of contraception is to be firolonged and the nreferred

‘dosage limit of 50 mg has to be exceeded} the oestrogen

comnonent may he increased to 250 ma, .. 0
Substances suitable for use as the gestagen component

in the nreparations of the present invention are all those

A,which; when administered in a comfiaratively small dose} bring
'— - :03 » ~V.

g about predictable withdrawal bleeqing similar in intensity_,-.

*and duration to normal menstruationg» Preferredigestagens
l

 
3~ .

» l_' ‘ 0 are those having a medium or longégperiod of activity._. The1

tpreferred concentration in the unitffiosage form preparations. ,;" _ . -

A"is within the range of from 10 to§l0 mg{4‘A concentration.

nithin the range of from OQS to 50 fig, per unit dosei is‘xx

adequate in the case of the highly a tive gestagens. KAS
. ; .-1-,. -

examples of gestagens that may beéu éd_in the preparations of
9 gt a.

‘the present invention there may be mentioned: progesterone‘ is

and the physiologically tolerable§3§enolesters thereof;
’Hhyflroxyéprogesteroneecaproate}éhyaroiyenoréfirogesteronee

caproate, medroxyeprogesterone-acetate, nor-ethyndrone caproat

and l7d4ethyny1—lB-homo-19-nor—testosterone. Also suitable

A‘are!17¢-hydroxy—progesterone derivatives, for example 17¢-

Vhydroxy-19-nor-firogestergne, 6a-methyl-l7d-hydroxy-a~V'0 ‘ _ ' * e * v 0." y

progesterone,*6—methyl-Gyhydro-l7gehydroxy—progesterone;f6-

chloro—6—dehydro—17a—hydroxy-progesteroné, 6-fluoro-6+

Al0flehYdf04l7d4hydroxy-progesterone,:6:ilu;?B¥67dehyqfoL15a—.
i;.methyl—l7a-hydroxy—firogesterone,:6-chloro—6—dehydro-l6c— '
vgnethyl-l7u-hydroxyaprogesterone, 64ehloroT§§aehydro410§§ '

‘methyl—l7a-hydroxy—progesterone,3§gfluoro—6—dehydro-l6fi-»_,

l;Péthyl-17G*hydroxy~progesterone,y$;l6-dimethyl—6-dehydroé‘f

~17¢-hydroxy-progesterone,»6—methylééedehydro4l6—methylene4E

l7&~hVaroxy—progesterone,i$—chloro3§}dehydrpg1e—methy1ene-i7¢_
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hydfoxy—pregesterone,:1,2-methylefieéé-chlorb-dehydrO;17a—
hydroxyprogesterone, 1,2—methy1ene—0—fluoro—6-dehydre—l7a—

ihyfiroxy-progesterone, 17a-ethynyl—testosterone, 17u-ethynyi-

léfhor-testosterone, 17¢-ethynyl-A5fl;o)—oestren—17B-o1-3—one,
17a—methy1-l9—ner—testesterone, 17m%ethynyi—A4-oestrene— _
30,176-0101, 17u—ethyny1-A4-oestren€l7B¥o1, 17a—a1ky1—A4-

oestren—17B—o1s and the physiologiqeliy tolerable streight—
.“chain or branched esters thereof,;fef example acetetee;
 Atfvalerates, butyrates;'oefianthates§afid findecylatea. The

; .5;0§7estet group may be substituted in tfie usual manner;*for

5_flexarhple,.»by one or more aubstituefitefii-selected frolngxhalpgeno

00”atohe*and hydfbxyl; carbonyl, kete;§emino and simiiaf grdups.   
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_ ‘ " ' -. 3 . ' Having now particularly descn‘bed'and ascertalnepl
0.4 I‘! -‘Q a A

A Kgbgfsaidr invention and in what frnarinig.-r the safne Is  
.“;‘_-\_f, _ _ ‘ p .,

‘ to be ‘performed. . . declare that _ gJ9.,Q_gIajm 1;;. - z 5: A
. ' f, ‘g;

' - ' A - 1‘:
fihat+we—e;aim—&s4- ; ;g3 ' '3

’1. A A contraceptive preparation suitable for;:§
parenteral administration or administration by implantation,

Zngwhich comprises a depot oestrogensann a comparativeiy smaii
, concentration or a gestagen. ‘fag: ;p A‘ . , {gt . f

’:2; tA’contraceptive preparation as claimed in claim 1,

 
 

wmwhich is in a form suitable for snbcfitaneous or intramuscular

-,5rA\,A4:;1.‘I1ject:ion. e _ q gf 5 V ' '  
§5t?;§ ‘ép, 3. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in_ .*

‘fva claim 1 or 2, which is in the form3of an oily solfition.

4. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in claim 3,

A‘: containing sesame oil or caster oii as solvent. L"

t A 5. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in claim

‘ftfl”.3 or 4, wherein the preparation also contains a dilnent or

rZ:;fa.so1ubi1izer. e 3
 

A ._..

6.‘ A contraceptive preparation as claimed infclaim 5,

iiwherein the diluent or solubiIi2eE*is beniylfibenaoatefr:~ 1

 3 ;;§ 7.27 A contraceptive preparation as_c1aimedjin?c1aim 3,

containing a mixture of castor oil and benzylifienzoate as-z

.soivent.

.;i:5 ._ p 8. .A contraceptive preparation-asfclaimea_infanyoiz
 ..\," ?’:one of claims llto 7, where is in unit dosage form;’

.A . .4 A V ‘ '5}-. 
 

 

inioiaim 8,
g. . V .. V-.ggv. -v ‘
¥containing 0.5 to 500 mg, per unit dose; of the depot
. " .:U‘— '5 ‘ = ‘:
”fig oestrogen and approximately 0.5 to i00 mg; per unit Bose;»y

1

o§?f-”'“9. »A contraceptive preparation as claimed

 

 ii, of the gestagenL

i ":c1aim‘V-:8,
-_,..J.-V

iaimed iiL I 10. “A contraceptive preparation as c
w%' . . ‘ ‘p i_‘ :;;A we ._p .
';containing 5 to 50 mg, per unit dose; of the depot oestrogen

'é5"andsiOito 50 mg; per unit dose,of:t£e gestagenz‘

 
 fffi#hw“11. A contraceptive preparation as claimed infianyiii

ions of claims 1 to 10, wherein‘the%Eepdt oestrogen&is'* ff?’
~.‘ “ ‘- re: ‘ “ >xJfi sf

Aoestradiol oenanthate, oestradio1‘undecylate, oestradio1.f

w‘-ppalmitate, oestradioi dibutyrate or oestradiol tenzoateggpi
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,-Q

V 12. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in any

oae.of,olalms'l to 11} wherein theiéeptagen in hydroxy—

:7 progesterone caproateg‘hyflroxy—norépfiogesterone caproate,

‘fi7*medroxy-progesterone.acetate or;nor§é}hyndrone caproate.

13. pA cohtraceptive preparafilpp as claimed in any
llone or claims 1 to ll, wherein thegggetagen is l7a-hycroxy;

l9-nor—prcgeaterone, 6a—methyl—l7c$fi§droxy-progesterone, 6-
- methyl-6-dehydr0-l7a-hydroxy—proge%tirohe, 6—chloro-6-p r f,»~~
0dehydro—l7c-hydroxy-progesterone,§6e§luoro-6-dehydro¥l7a—0
hydroxy-progeeterone, 6—chloro-6-gefipdro-l6c—methyl-l7c—‘
hydroxy-progesterone, 6-chloro—6-lefivqro-16a-methyl-l7a-at
hydroxy—progesterone, 6-chloro-6;le$?dro—l6B-methyl—l7u-
hydroxy—progesterone, 6-fluoro-6§éeh§dro-168-methyl-17a-2V

‘p -hydroxy—progesterohe, 6,16—dioethilgficdehydro-17¢-hvcroxp;‘
'*,progesterone,.6-methylé6-dehydro—l§7methylene-l7aehydroxy?'

progesterone,A67chloro-6-dehydro—l6frethyleoe-l7c—hydroxy—
cprogesterone, l,2—methylene-6-chlcroeoedehydroel7c—hydroiye-
progesterone, 1,2—methylene-6—fluorc§6-dehydroel7afhycroxv—;

"progesterone,‘l7a—ethynyl—testostercpe, l7a-ethynyl-l0¥cor- .
"testosterone, 17¢-ethynyl-A5(1°)-oeetren-176-01-§§one;f17a—0
;methyl—l9-nor-teetosterone, l7c—ethynyl-A4-oestreae;3§,l7s—dio1

"0l7c+ethynyl—A%¥oéetreo-17B-ol or a 17¢-alkvl-c4eo%strep¢l7e;
’7tol or“a physiologically tolerable eater thereof.}Jp ":4"

  
 

14. A contraceptive preparatioh as claimed 1h.claim l3,

wherein the ester is an acetate, valerate; butyrate,
 
 

 
 

 
_ caproate,

 ‘foenapthate or ufidecvlate.  
~..s

3ivl5. A contraceptive preparation as claimed ii 4oyf5
*.~ I 0 _' . -. iii . 3f~ ': J fit-g1 0
one of clalms l to ll, wherein the gestagen is progeatergnef

 ‘a physiologically tolerable 3-A-eno;lesterf't_hereof"'.
”*l6. A contraceptive preparat§%n”ae claimed ioiany one' ‘ ,4 :5 . _ ' . .

of'c1aims 1 to ll; fiherein the gestgéea is 17cgethjnpili3_'7
 i{homo-l9=nor#teetosterone.
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'.a gestagen. ‘ V i 9

 

'5l7. tA contraceptive preparation which is made up inI
 

two parts ready for administration the one part oomprisingr

a diluent and a unit dose of a depot oestrogen and the other

part comprising a diluent and apprciimately 0.5 to 100 mg of
‘.,.o‘

.l8@ A contraceptive preparaticn as claimed in claim 17,
  
 wherein the part comprising a deppt   oestrogen is in’a form

‘ipfsuitable for parenteral administrgticn. ' I":“?f;.ri»»~~w
19.. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in claim 18,. - I ‘ . .

'wherein the part comprising a depctioestrogen is in a.form. 1 -3*? _ '

d‘sfiitable for subcutaneous or intramfiscular injection{‘
1 , '5; ‘ 4

20. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in claim 17,

lwherein the part comprising a depot oestrogen is in‘a form’ ' ' 1 “ I - ".. .

~ suitable for administration by implantation.

::,as‘solvent.'

 

'*f”4“f 21: ‘A contraceptive prepafation as claimed in any one
of claims 17 to 20, wherein the part comprising a gestagen
is in a form suitable for oral administration.p

22; A contraceptive preparation as claimed in any one.
of claims 17 to 21, mherein one of or each of thepparts is in- 4.‘

the form_of an oily solution.

23; A contraceptive preparation as claimed infclaim 22,

 

 
"24. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in claim 23.

Ewherein the oily solution also‘ccntain§‘%enzy1'benaoate.l» _Z/-—-Av~ -..___...__...._.___ __,_..__-r_ 

‘mp; ~25. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in any one

a¢ci claims 17 to 24; containing ldmto 50 mg 3f the éestaéen.

‘ destrogen.h

26. A contraceptive preparation as?c1aimed in_any one

to 500 mg of the?depot:'.j6£ claims 17 to 25, containing 023$

 :9as _

'27,- A contraceptive;preparation as claimed in an& one

or claims 17 to’j25, containing 535 5'0 mg of ‘the d¢§$d1§°qestro;>
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r

‘.of claims 17 to 28, wherein the geatagen is hydroxy-

 

"fl:éaproate,’oenanthate or undecylate.e‘@

';é8. ‘A contraceptive preparation as c1aimed.1fi any one

;of claims 17 to 27, wh rain the defiot oestrogen is oeetradiol
oenanthate; oestradiol undecylate; oestradiol palmitate,"

. 1  

oestradiol dibutyrate or oestradiol benzoate..

29. A contraceptive preparation-as claimed in anfigone
 

,’progeaterone caproate, hydroxy-norébrogesterone caproate,

medroxy-orogeeterone acetate or noreethjndrone caproate.fir

30. A contraceptive preparation as claimed in any '1 .

_one of claims 17 to 28, wherein tfieégestagen is l7a-hydroxy-

V VLl9—nor-progesterone, 6a—methyl—l7o;h&droxy-progesterone,:

lll6-methyl—6—dehydro-17¢-hydroxy—pr%éesterone, 6-ch1oro-6-
‘Axi‘dehydro-l7a—hydroxy-progeaterone,§6}iluoro-6-dehydro;17u;

ihidroxy-progesterone,_6—fluoro-6-fiehydro-l6a-methy1Fl7af
I.Jhydroiy—progeaterohejv6¥chloro-6-heh&dro—l6a-methylLl7o¥it

_ Ira; ,: -- v‘ V

‘:hydroxy-progesterone, 6-ch1oro-6-?ehydro-16fi—methyl—l7a—
v"hydroxy—@rogesterone, 6—f1uoro—6-He%ydroé16fi¥methyl-l7u-7

hydroxy—progesterone; 6,l6—dimeth§lL6—dehydro¥l7a-fijdroxy-i

V::progesterone, 6¢methyl-6~dehydro—l6—hethylene—17a—hyoroxy—«

‘progesterone, 6§chloro-6—dehydro-16-methylene-17a—hydroXy-

;, progesterone, 1,2—methylene-6-chloro-6-dehydro-17¢-hydroxy4

cu progesterone;Dl;é-methylene-6-flunro-6—oehydro-17o-hydroxy¥
>i‘ipfogeaterone,‘l7a-ethynylétestosterone, 17a—ethyn§l-l9—nor—V

522’testosterone,°l7oéethyny1?o5(1O)—oestrenLl7B—ol-3—oae,‘l7c-
leififiethyl-19—nor~teatosterone;.17d;ethynyl?E%¥oestrea§f3B,116-
l.‘.dial,‘17a-ethynil-A4-oestren-l7B;olfiorfia'l7a—alkyl;o§-oestren—
l,fl7B-ol or‘a physiologically tolerable ester§thereof;jr£’ll

31. A contraceptive preparation aaficlaifiedlifi claim.

fgr§C; wherein the ester is an acetate, valerate;.futyra£‘,fl~#
 

 32. VA contraceptive preparation as claimeiiifiiany one

‘of claims 17 to 28, wherein the geatageh is progeétérone or ar

 

-.11- '.
:.n“-'
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aphysididgiéaily to1erablé~3-enplestef thereof.
‘.33. A cofitraceptive preparation as claimed in any one

"df claims 17 to 28, wherein the gestagen is l7a—ethfny1é18-

homo-19-nor-testosterone.V
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REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

The Patents Act, 1952

SCHERING AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT, a Body Corporate 0.

$11) naufne. if on ‘organized and existing under the laws of the
c.,,.‘I2'.,° .,§°°.,.' Federal Republic of Germany, of Berlin and
°"°“°°“°“ '°'“*- Bergkamen, Germany,

Mfillerstrasse 170/172, D 1 Berlifi‘-65, Germany.
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I/WE do hereby declare this invention, the mann r in which and the
method by which it is to be performed. to be particularlydescribed
and ascertained in and by:the following st.at.ement:~ ‘
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Hormonal methods for contraception are already known, for

example the oral application of Enovid (R), Ovulen(R), Anovlar(R)
and similar combinations of oestrogenically and gestagenically

active principles. Also known are tests with corresponding

injection preparations, with which the active principle components
have an additional accumulative effect. The action of these knowr

agents is based on the fact:that the active principle used inhib-

its the ovulation. vThe contraception obtained with these known

methods is based therefore on the inactivation of the ovaries and

the discontinuation of the bleeding caused by these methods does

not correspond to a normal menstruation. Apart from the knowni

undesired side effects, such as for example stomach troubles,

vomiting, increase of weight and others,‘the application of the

known methods means a far-reaching interference with the endocrin-

ological conditions of women, as every expert will know.

It has now been found that a reliable contraception can

be achieved without a simultaneous suppression of the ovulation,

after a single application of a gestagen, when the application of.

the active principle is made parenterally, with which the duration

of activity, namely for a menstruation cycle or a longer period,

can be varied by the utilisation of an active principle with an

accumulative effect or by variation of the guagiity of the dose
of the gestagen administered.

The invention relates therefore to a methoqgfor contracepg‘

tion without the suppression of ovulation, charafiterised in that.

a suitable gestagen is applied parenterally, preferably intra— i

muscularly or subcutaneously or by implantation.
As active principles suitable for %he method according to

the invention, use can be made of all gestagens which, after

parenteral application or implantation, do not cause inhibition

of ovulation. with the practical application of the method
...9...
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\...../ according to the invention, the dosing of the acfive principle is‘

chosen in such a way that the gonadotropin secretion ishnot or

only slightly suppressed. ’

Particularly suitable are such active principles which,

apart from their gestagenic action, have no central inhibiting’
effect, more particularly an ovulation inhibiting effect, for

example esters of hydroxy~progesterone and of l9-nor—hydroxy-

progesterone and more particularly the corresponding l7-capronates

or l7—oenanthatesv

Suitable are also such active principles the desired

gestagenic effect (and the anti-oestrogenic effect)nof which is‘

considerably dissociated from the undesired ovulation inhibiting-

effect. For application according to the invention, these active

principles are dosed in such small quantities that, on the one

hand, the change of the composition and texture of the cervical

mucus obtained in this manner is sufficient to effect a reliable

contraception and, on the other hand, the threshold dosage of

the central inhibiting effect is not exceeded. The following

gestagens are mentioned as examples: progesterone and its pharm-

aceutically effective 3-enol ester or 17 a1pha-hydroxy—progest-

erone derivatives, such as for example the l7éesters of 6alpha—

methyfi-17a1pha—hydroxy—progesterone, 6-methyfiigdehydro;17a1pha-
hydroxy-progesterone, 6-chloro-or fluoro-6-dehydro—l7alpha—hydroxy-

progesterone, 6-chloro- or fluoro-6-dehydro-16alpga- or Iébetaf

methyl-I7alpha-hydroxy-progesterone, 6,16-dimetflyleé-dehydro-l7alpl

hydroxy—progesterone, 6-methyl- or 6-chloro-6-dehydro-I6-methylene-

l7alpha-hydroxy-progesterone, l,2—methy1ene-6-ch1oro- or 6-f1uoro-
6-dehydro-l7a1pha—hydroxy-progesterone ofhalso l7apha-ethinyl-l8-

homo—l9-nor-testosterone and their esters.

Applicable in principle are also gestagens of which the

;3;
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-u...‘ dissociation between the desired gestagenic effect and the

undesired ovulation inhibiting effect is relatively close,

such as for example nor—ethisterone capronate, l7alpha-ethinyl-

testosterone, l7alpha-ethinyl-19-nor-testosterone, l7alpha-

ethinyl-delta5(;o)-oestren—l7beta-ol¥3Qone, I7alphaémethyl-l9-’
nor-testosterone, 17alpha-ethinyl-delta4—oestren-3, l7beta-diol,

17alpha-ethinyl—deltah-oestren-l7beta-ol, l7alpha-alkyl-delta4—

oestren-l7beta-ol and their physiologically effective esters.

For the practical application of the method according to the

invention, these last-named active principles are however less

suitable, because as a result of the:considerablylsmal1er
dissociation of the gestagenic effect from the ovulation inhibit-

ing effect, they are difficult to dose. ‘

If the gestagens applicable according to the invention

are used in the form of their esters, use can be made of all

physiologically valuable straight—chain or branched-chain esters,

such as for example the acetates, valerianates, butyrates, capro-

nates, oenanthates, undecylates, and the like. Furthermore,

the ester residue present can also be substituted in known manner,

for example by one or more halogen atoms, hydroxyl, carbonyl, keto:

amino,and similar groups.

with the application of the method accogging to the inven-
tion in which the active principle is applied about 5 to 7 days

after the start of the bleeding, the duration of the activity.

is at least for the period of a menstruation cydiel With a

corresponding dosage.of«the active principle, or by utilising a

gestagen with accumulative effect,also a correspondingly longer

duration of activity can be obtained, forflexample, for 3 to 4

months and more.

More particularly for the active principles of the first

-4; .-
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. a

group, without central inhibiting effect, and essentially also

for'the active principles of the second group (considerable

dissociation of the gestangenic from the ovulation inhibiting

effect) the active dose is generally between 3-250 mg of gestagen.
In many cases, more particularly when the duration of the effect

is to be limited to only one menstruation cycle, a dosage of up to

about 100 mg is already sufficient. For ensuring contraception

for a longer duration by a single application of gestagen, more

particularly the gestagens of the first group can be administered

inflosages of up to 500 mg.

with the utilisation of l9£hor-l7alpha—hydroxy-progesterone

capronate, the dose is from 3 to 20 mg, preferably about 5 mg and
with the utilisation of I7alpha-hydroxy-progesterone capronate 75

to 150 mg, preferably about lOO mg, when the duration of activity

of the method according to the invention is to cover one menstrua-

tion cycle.

An advantage of the method according to the invention is

that the contraception is brought about without a simultaneous

ovulation inhibition and, apart from the modification of the com-

position and structure of the cervical mucus, all biological and

physiological phenomena of the sexual cycle remain uninfluenced.

Side effects (which may occur as is known withajhe application

of methods, for example a combination of active principles to be

applied orally, in which the resulting contraception is based on_
"I?

the ovulation inhibiting effect of the active principle), for

example stomach troubles, vomiting, increase of weight etc., are

not observed with the application of the method according to the
‘.7?’ '

invention.

For the practical application of the method according to

the invention, the active principle is preferably dissolved in a

solvent suitable for parenteral injection as known to a skilled -
E .
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person for such purposes, filtered sterile and filled into ampulla

under aseptic conditions. Particularly suitable are oily sol-

oil, Apart fromvents, such as for example sesame oil or castorSVQ

these solvents vegetable oils are also suitable, such as linseed
cotton seed oil- .

oil,/sunflower oil, arachid oil, olive oil,‘wheat oil, etc... For

increasing the solubility of the active principles, diluting

agents or dissolution promoters, such as for examplebenzyl

benzoate, may be added to the oily solutions.

Apart from the said oily solvents, use can however also be

made of synthetic solvents such as, for example, glycol, lactic

acid ester, benzul alcohol'etc. The possible solvents mentioned

above, of course are not exhaustive. This does not seem to be

necessary because the expert is in a position, by reason of his

professional knowledge, to choose from among the known solvents

the most suitable for the purpose.

EXAMPLE 1.

5 g of'19-nor—17alpha-hydroxy-progesterone capronate are

dissolved in sesame oil. The solution is made up with sesame

oil to 1000 ml, filtered sterile and filled into 1 ml ampullae

under aseptic conditions. Thereafter it is after—steri1ised for

2 hours at 120°C. V

. EEXAMPLE 2.

20 g of 19-nor-17alpha-hydroxy-progesterone capronate are

dissolved in a mixture of castor oil/benzyl benzoate (6 : 4)

and the solution is then made up to l0OO ml. The sterile

filtered solution is filled in known manner into 1 ml ampullae

under aseptic conditions. The ampullae aretfinally after-
3-, .1»:

sterilised for 2 hours at l2O°C.V “
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EXAMPLE 3.

. s

150 g of l7a1pha-hydroxy—progesterofiacapronate are disselved

‘in a mixture of castor oil/benzyl benzoate (6 : 4) and then

made up to 100 ml of solution. The sterile filtered solution

is, in khown manner, filled into 1 ot_2 ml ampullae under

aseptic conditions. The ampullae are then after-sterilised

for 2 hours at 120°C.
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Having now particularly described and ascertained our
said invention and the manner in which the same is to
be performed, we declare that what we claim is:_

1. A method for achieving contraception without the sup-

pression of ovulation, characterised in that a suitable gestagen

~is administered parenterally, preferably intra-muscularly or

‘subcutaneously.

2. A method in accordance with claimd, characterised in that

the active principle is administered in oily solution, preferably

in sesame oil or castor oil, if desired in the presence of a

dissolution promoter or dilution agent, for example benzyl benzoat

3. A method in accordance with claim 1, characterised in that

the active principle is administered by implantation.

4. A method in accordance with any one of claims 1 to 3,

characterised in that gestagens, which have no additional ovul-

ation inhibiting or central inhibiting effects are used as the

active principle.

of

5. A method in accordance with any one/claims l to 4; chara-p

cterised in that as active principle hydroxy-progesterone or

l9-nor-hydroxy-progesterone ester is used.

6. A method in accordance with any one of claims 1 to 5,

characterised in that as active prhiciple hydrgy-progesterone

or l9-nor-hydroxy-progesterone capronate is dispensed.

7. A method in accordance with any one of claims 1 to 3,
=r

characterised in that as active principle, a gestagen is used

with sufficient dissociation of the desired gestagenic effect

from the undesired central inhibiting effect or ovulation5.5-.“ ‘

inhibiting effect, at a dosage which with complete contraceptive

effect does not reach the threshold dosage of the side effect.

-8;
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8. A medicament for contraception, containing a gestagen
does *

in a dosage which/not suppress or which only slightly suppresses

the gonatropin secretion.

9. TA medicament in accordance with claim 8; containing an

active principle in accordance with claim 5 or 6.

10. A medicament in accordance with claim 8 or 9, containing

as active principle 19—nor¥l7a1pha-hydroxy—progesterone capronate_

at a dosage of 3 to 25 mg, preferably about 5 mg.

11. A medicament in accordance with claim 8 or 9, containing

as active principle l7alpha-hydroxy-progesterone capronate at

a dosage of 75 to 150_mg, preferably about 100 mg.

12. A method for achieving contraception, substantially as

described herein.

13. A medicament for contraception, substantially as described

herein.

DATED THIS 19th DAY OF APRIL 1968

%ArENT ATTORNEY

EduP/EVF -9-
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(54) CFIOCOB CHHXPOHHBALLHH HOJIOBOFI OXOTIJI

Y l.[HKJ'lHPYl0l|.lH_X CBPIHOMATOK

1.

I/Isoépereune ornoclncfi K }KHEOTHOBO,II.CTBy,
B qacmocm K npenapa-ram rum cnnxpomlaaunu

oxo-rm y cenbcxoxoaimc-rnennbxx yxmaomux.
npexmyulecmeuno cBHHoMaTo1<.

‘I/iasecmo, vrro 3¢)cpe1<-rmanble pe3y."IbTaTbl no
cunxponnaaunn 0XOTbI y cmmefi nonyqaror npu
HcnoJ1b3oBam-In Hec'repoi'u1Horo HI-II‘PI6HTOpa ro-
Ha11o'rponHofi tpynxumx rm_1ocpH3a-Me-rannnéypa.
(33828 nurnoxapéomounmnpaauu) anrnuficxoro
I'lp0H3BO,T.'LCTBa. I‘Ipu e)Ke,[lHeP-HOM ,11o6aB.ne1-um
ero x KOpMy 3 Teqenue 20 zmefi no 100 M8 011-
Homy >Km3o'rHoMy B gem: OXOTB Hacrynae-r y
75-90% cmmox Ha 5-7 mm 4-8 new: nocne
oxonqax-um cxapmm-xaanusx.’ Onnonowaopaemocn.
B cnnxponnsnponannyro oxory Ko.ne6.ne'rca 01‘
35 no 82%. Ilnsx 6oJ1ee ‘rotmoro KoHTpoJm B:pe-
MBHH osymiumi H OXOTH uepea neat. nocne
oxonqal-ma cxapmnusanua 3-roro npenapaTa

HH'!:eKL1Hpy}OT C)KK. a Ha 4-it p.eHb — XI‘ -“[1].
I-Ie11oc'ra'roK ILEIHHOFO cnocoéa — Heo6xo;u1-

MOCTI: Mnoroxpan-xux o6pa6oTo1< u nepHo1ume-
cxoe nosnmeune y cmmox nofiounbxx-5'-u3.rIeHm”;.
Bupaxcaromnxcn, B qac'rHoc-rn, cnmxemrem an-
nénrrra.

I/Iaaecren Tamxe cnocoé cnfixponnsaunu oxa-
Tbl y .n.oMau1Hnx )KHBOTHbIX, Bxmoqaxouzufii
napen-repa.rn:Hoe mm opammoe aaenenne upo-

rec-rarex-mbxx npenapa'roB, Hanpmuep. l7oa—oKcu—
nporec'repoHa—KanpoHa-ra B nose 4-5 M2 Ha
1 K2 nmaoro Beca [2, 3].

10

15

20

25

30

2

I-IeJ1ocTa'roK 3TOI‘O cnocofia —- o6pa3oBa-
Hue KHCTO3I-Iblx q)o.n.rmxynoB, nosnmenue y can-
Hefi no6ouH::.Ix m3JIeHm"1 H BbICOKa5l 'rpynoeMKOcTb .

-» 06pa6o'rcK, TZIK xax npenapa-ru
BBOIlHTb Mnoroxpa-mo.

Ilenb H3o6pe'reH1m — ycrpanenne OTMe'-Iefl-‘
Hblx HEILOCTEITKOB H co3,11aHue cnocooa, o6ecne—
qmaaxomero l'10BblLLlei-[He cnnxpouuocm nposu3-
IleHHfi oxo-rm y cmmomarox.

3-ro p.oc'rurae-rca Tem, tn'o unxnnpylomnu
CBHI-I'bi{M aaomn oxcunporec-repoa-xanpona-r B
cmecu c ac-rpanuoJ1—sa.r1epuaHa'roM B coo-rHou1e—
HHH 50 :1 B pacmope spac'ru'reJu=Horo Macna H
5eH3HJI 6eH3oa-ra (7:3) E nose coo1‘se-rc-raenno
3-4 Me oxcnnporeosepoa-xanpona-ra H 0.06-
0,08 MB 3cTpaJ1Ho.n-aanepuanara Ha 1 K22 mnnoroBeca. -

Hpennaraembtfi cnoco6 ocyLuec-naame-rca cue-

!.lyl0LL!.PIM o6pa3oM. 0
OxCHnp0I‘eCTEpOH-KarIpOHaT H ‘ac-rpa11uo.r1-

aanepnanar pacmopsnm‘ B cMecn.pac'r1-rreixbuoro
Macna, Hanpmwep. xnonxosoro H 6eH3HJ1—6eH3o-
a'ra 13 coornomennu 7:3 COOTBBTCTBCHHO Ito

10-12% H 0,20—-0,25% Konuenrpaurm. I'IoJ1y-
qennufx rpacnaoip cvepmmayxow 13 Teqerme 2 was
Ha 130LmHoi-‘I-_6aHé‘ npu 1-emnepa-rype 100°C ‘d
0XJ1a}K11al0T ggp. 1<oMHa1‘Ho»‘1 Temneparypbx. Uocne
3-roro pacmop npenapara aaomrr mueornmm

l'[yTeM 011HOKpaTHOFI Bnyrpumumeunofi HH'beK*
um: B O6.flElCTH wen mm nonarxn 13 xo.nnqec'rBe-

npnxonnrcs
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3

3—4 M2 oxcunporecrepou-Kanpona-ra H 0,06— 7
0,08 .1-Le acrpannvon-Banepuauara Ha /<2 xmaoro
Beca. BBBOILHMbIl7! npenapar, o6na11as1 npo.noH-
rnpyloumm neficrnyxem, Topmoaur nposnmemxe
OXOTbI y o6pa60'raHH1-..rx cannefi B Teqenne
,6—2O CyTOK. 1-Iepea l7—22 cyrox nocne o6pa~
5OTKH oxora HacTynaeT onnoapemeano y 6o.r1u-
umncraa csxmefi.

Hpn ucnbn-auun npennaraemoro cnocoda no-
cne HHEEKUHH pacrnopa, conepx-zamero 3-4 242
oxcnnporecrepon-Kanpouara H 0,06—0,08 Ma
scTpazmo.r1-aanepnana-ra Ha I rce xcmaoror Beca

B OCTpOM onbne Ha 30 cxaunxax Gbma o6Hapy-
xcena oaynnuun H oépaaonarme }Ke.IITblX Ten
Me):-my 17 H 22 JLLHHMH nocne O5pa60TKH.

B npoaanoncnaennmx onbrraxycranoaneno.
t11'o oxora Hacrynana y 95--100% cmmox 011-
Hospemenuo B Teqenne 4—5 cyrox, Hatmnasfc
17-19 mm noc.ne o6pa6o1-Kn. OI‘lJIOJJ;OTBOpfle-
MOCTI: CBHHOK 651.112 Hopmanbnoixz 75% H Bbllfle
nocne nepaoro cnapuaaludsl.

<Do'pMy.ua n3o6pe'reHH5{

Cnocofi cnnxponnsautm nonoeofi oxoru y
nnxnnpyloumx csnnomarox, Bxmoqaxouluix Bae-

io

15

20

25

4

IIEHHC HM BHyTpHMblI].lE'-[H0 npOI'€CTa1‘EHH0l‘O
npenapara oxcnnporecrepon-KanpoHa'ra, 0 T J1 1+
qaromnfica ‘rem, qro, c 11EJIblO I1OBblIJ_IeHIrI}I
CHHXPOHHOCTH npomaneumt oxorm y CBHHOMa«
-rox, oxcunporecrepon-xanpoxaar Baonsn B cMe-
cu c acrpanuon-Banepuaaarom B coo'rHou1eH1m

50:1, Koropue npeznaapmenbno pacnaopsuor
B cmecn paCTHTeJlbH01‘0 Macna H 6eH3uJ1-6eHao-
a'ra (7:3), B nose COOTBETCTBEHI-IO 3-4 Me
oxcnnporecrepon-xar1poHa'ra 14 0,06—-0,08 sue
3c1wpa11.Hon-aanepuanara Ha 1 Ice xmaoro Beca.

I/ICTOHHHKH nflcpopmaunu, npmmrme BO erm-
Maxme npn 3KCl'lep’I‘H3€Z

1. Cemenos B. A H Enbqannnos B. B. Cm!-

xpoflnaaumi OXOTbI. —— <{CBHHOBOJ1C‘1‘BO>>, 1970,
Ne 12, c. 27.

2. KJIHHCKHFI IO. H. H Ilapoacxnx B. E.
Cnnxponnaauusx noxlosofi qayuxunu y cem=cxo—
xoaaircraennhxx xcnnommx. — «Ce.-nacxoe xo-

asificrso 3a pyéemom», 1972, N9 3, c. 28.

3. Amopcxoe CB.HJ.'LeT€J'IbCTBO
KJ. A 01 K 67/02, 1972.

Ne 367866,

Cocranmenb A. Aaexceeuox

Penawrop H. Ckaopuoaa Texpen J1. Kollemnpoaa Koppescrop |{l._ Cnmcuua 

3axa3 265/970 I/I311, N9 467 Tupaxc T29 gslldnnucnbe
LIHHHFII/I Focynapcraeuuoro xoMa're'ra Coaera Mmmc-rpoa CCCP'

no nexmu uaofiperemm n o1'xpu'n1l7I
Mocxna, )K-35, Paymcxan Ha6.. n. 4/5 

TI-m. Xapbx. cpnn. npen. <I'Ia1-ex-rr»
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AN 1978-09798A [05] WPiX @\
Ti Compsn. for oestrus cycle control in sows - contg. hydroxy-

progesterone caproate, oestradiol vaierate, oil and
benzyl benzoate to improve heat synchronisation.

DC B01 C03 P14

IN PROKOFEVA. E S

PA (PROK-i) PROKOFEV M I
CYC 1

Pi SL!-4-5491 18 A 19770623 (197805)*

PRAl1’9‘73SU-1904192 19730402

|/vvx AB SU' 549118 A UPAB: 19930901
Heat is synchronised in sows by intra-muscular

injection of hydroxyprogesterone capronate. Better

synchronisation is attained by injecting the above capronate
mixed with oestradiol valetrate in the ratio 50:1. The hormones

are dissolved in a 7:3 mixture of vegetable oil : benzyl

benzoate and the dosage employed is 3/4 mg hydroxyprogesterone

capronate and 0.06-0.08 mg oestradiol valerate per kg. body wt.

S’e.»oi.t:i' 053-1 W’-

72
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(45) Liam onyénnxosamm otmcamm 30.07.79 .
 

(T2) A31-opu
usoéperex-um M. H. flpoxocpbea, A. C. Bnxxynoa, H. H. JIe,u,HeB u I‘. M. Kanarcxnfi

(71) Basnamema» Hay=IHo-HccJ1e11onaTenbcx1-u'i- HHC‘l'HTy1' mnsornoaoncrna
 

(54) cnocos CHHXPOHHSALLHH nonoson oxorbr
y CAMOK JIOMAIIIHHX )l(HBOTHblX

1 2

I/I3o6peTeHne o1-Hocmcsz K CEJIBCKOMY xo- uneir cmemuaaror 11 aao,u,srr B mute 3M‘y.rn=c1m .
sniicray, B lzacmocnr K xcmaornoaoncrey, H Bnywpnuumeqno. -'
Mox<e'r 65111: H’CIIOJIb3OBaH0 B perymauun aoc- Hpnmep 1. Hayqno-npon3Bo,u,cTBeHHui»'1 . -.

npouaaonmenbnoit cpymcuuu y camox xpyn1-ro- onur npoaomrr Ha 35 xopoaax, l7a-oKcunpo- E
ro pora1-oro cxora. 5 recrepon-Kanponar pacraopsuor B cuecn pa- 2.

Haaecwen cnoco6 cunxponnsaumi oxoru y c1-me.r1b1-roro Macna H 6eH3m1—6eH3oaTa B co-
11oMauIHHx )KHBOTHblX nyreu o11HoKpa1'Hofi onxomeanu 7:3 110 10°/0-H017: KOHI.[eHTpallHH H
HH‘beKl'.LHH 17a -oxcHnporec1'epoHa—Kanpona-ra aeonsn Kopoaam onnoxpamo nonxorxuo B xo-
[.I]. an-mecrne 4-5 MI‘ Ha 1 K1‘ xcmaofi Maccm B

Onnaxo 31'o1- cnoco6 He oéecnermaaer 351- 10 nepaufi Mecau nocne orena, Hatmnan c 10——
coxoii TO'~lHOCTH perynupoaannx cpoxos npo- 15 mm. Ha 17--I8-it 118!-lb noc.rIe Baezlemm
suanenna oxoru, a 1-aKx<e cyuxecraennoro co: :-rroro npenapau-a x-cuson-mm HH’bel.lHpYl0T

xpamemm cepauc-nepno,u,a y KOPOB. xopnonnqecxufiv ronanorpanuu 3 0.9%-HoM
Ilenb uaoépewemm — noabuuenne :~>cpq>eK- aonnom pac-raope xnopnc-roro Harpnn 3 KO-

_jrH3Hoc1'u cnnxponnsaunu nononofi oxorm y 15 Jmqecree 1000-1500 en. a 3c1'pa11Ho.n fien-
camox nomauumx }KHBOTHblX. - soar, pacTBopeHHui'1 B pac-nnemznom Macne

. no 0,2—0,5%-H01‘: Konuenrpauxgu 13 xoJmqec'r-
flan nocnnxemm 310171 uema }KHBOTHblM Be 5-10 Mr Ha 011110 rxnao-moe. ..

33011517 I7a-oxcnnporecrepon-Kanponar no,u.- Vxasaxmasx o6pa6o1-xa ofiecnetmaaer cun-
Konmo a KOJIW-IECTBE 4-5 Ml‘ Ha I Kl‘ x<1-moi’: 20 xponnoe npoaanenue 0XOTbI y scex KOp0B B
MaCCbI 3a 18——20 Jmefi 110 oceMeHeHm: 'reJu<a- Teller-me Tpex cyrox H- coxpaulemvie npo11oJ1-
MH H B nepsbu‘-'1 Mecnu noc.ne o-re.r1a xopoaam. }Km'e.m:Hoc'rH‘ cepauc-nepnona Ha 42 mm
Ha I7—l8 gem: nocne BBEJIEHHH 3'roro npe- (52.6 111-ref: y odpaéorannux KOPOB ‘no cpae-
napara )KHBOTHbIM HH‘bEU.Hpyl0T l0O0—— Henmo c 94,5 JIHHMH y‘KoH'rpo.rIbH2.1x). _
1500 en. xopuormuecxoro rouanorponnna 25 Hpnmep 2. _Te‘J;xaM onumofi rpynnu
H 5——l0 MI‘ 0,2—0,5%-Horo pacreopa 3c'rpa- ‘ (46 ronoa) 3a 20-930 zmei-'1 110 Tom, Kax ox-m
.llHOJIa Geuaoara Ha o11Hy I‘OJIOBy. _ 11oc'rurHy'r an-130171 Maccu, neoéxonumofi Ann‘

Hpu 31-om pacnsopu xopnonnqecxoro roHa- cnylnm, HI-I‘be1IHpylOT nonxomno 011HOKpaTHO
£LOTpO|'lHHa H 3c1-pa1mo.r1a 6eH3oaTa aaonm 17a - oxcnnporecrepon-Kanpona-r 3 nose
o1lHoe.peMeHHo pa3L1e.r1bHo mm r1epe11 HH'beK- 30 1.500 MI‘, 21 3a'reM Ha I8-H neub nocne nepxaofi

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0196
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o6pa6o'n<H 1313011911 10 Ml‘ acrpanaona 6eH3oa-
Ta H 1000 en. XOPHOHH’-[ECKOF0 l‘0HaLLOTp0_1'IH-
Ha. I‘opMoHa.nbHb1e npenapawu pac'rBopH1o'r 3
Tex me pacrsopnrensx, Kax onHcaHo B 1 mp»:-
Mepe, 41 (89,1%) H3 46 TEJIOK npHLu.r1H B 0x0-
Ty B Te‘-IEHHE mayx cyrox nocne nropofi o6pa-
60TKH H 16 (39,0%) H3 41 TEJII-(H O1'IJIO£L0'l'BO-
pH.T!PICb nocne nepaoro oceMeHe1-um ’3aMOp0-
xcenuofi cnepmoii. 3a use nocJ1en.o3a-renbnbie
oxo'ru on.no11o'naopH.rmcb 42 (91,3%) . H3
46 TEJIOK B onbn'HoFl rpyrme npo'rHB 49
(87,5%) H3 56'1'e.no1< B KOHTp0JlbHOl7!‘1‘pyIlI1e.
I‘Ipo11o.n)KH'reJ1bHoc'rb BpeMeHH or 0KOH'-la!-IHFK
o6pa6oncH 110 0I1J'l0J10TBOpeHl-[OM ocemenemm
B rpynne o6pa6oTaHHux Tenor: coc'raBHna
l9,5;|:6,3 mm IlpOTHB 44,4i5,4 mm H !{OH-
rponbnofi rpynne. TaKHM oépascm, n.noJ.1o-
TBOpH0e oceMeHeHHe B rpynne o6pa6oTa1-mblx
Tenox HECTYITHIXO Ha 21,1 mm panmue, Hem
B xoH1'poJ1bHoH rpynne.

Cbopmyna H3o6pe'reHHa

1. Cnoco6 cHHxpoHH3auHH nonosofi OXOTH
y CaMOK 110Ma1l.ll-H-[X x<HBoTHux, npeHMymecT-
Bel-[H0 Kpyl'1HOI‘0 p0l"aTDI‘0 CKOTE, BKJ'IlO‘IalO-
umfi a13e11eHHe nporecrarennoro npenapara,
flpe).U'[0l-XTHTeJIbHO 17oc-oxcHnporec1epoHa-xan-

Coc1'asH1'e.m. A. Maxapoa

Pe11aK1'op I‘. Kyabmma

3m<a3 I782/ll

 

H311. N2 478

H110 <1'InHcH» I'ocynapc'r3eHHoro Komnera CCCP no nenam H3o6pe1-en-{Hit H o'rHpu1'Hft
113035. Mocxaa, )K-35, Paymcxan Hafi., n. 4/5

Tnnorpaqzmfi. np. Canyuona, 2
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Tex pen A. Kamsuun-mxona

V am" B nose 100U—-1500 ezLHHHu Ha 611110 my;

mama.

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

4

pol-1aTa B cMecH c pacTH're.nbHbIM‘ MECJIOM

6eH3H.T!5eH30aTOM, o '1‘ J1 H q a 10 1.1.1 H H c 51 Te _
1110, c uenbro noabluxenmi 3(1)(1)eKTHBH0c-1-R.
cnocoéa, 17a-oKcHnporec'repoH-KanpoHa1' 1333.

um 1'e.nKaM 3a 18u—20 J.1Hei!1 110 OCCMBHBI-IHfl_ 3

TeJlbH0 Hmaeunpyror xopHoHH-lecxufi
1'ponHH H 3c'rporeH.

'2. Cnoco6 no n. 1, 0TJIK‘{aIOI11HI7IC>X‘

nomoe. T
3. Cnoco6 no n.1, o'rJ1HI-xaxomuiilc

‘rem, rrro B Ka‘{€CTBe 3c1‘pore1-Ia Hcnonbsym
0,2—o,5°/0-mm pac-rsop 3c'rpa11HoJ1 6eH3oa'ra
Horopuiil ‘BBoJJ.H1- B ;1o3e 5,0—10,0 Ml‘ Ha x<Hson-roe.

.4. Cnocofi no 11.], o'r.nHHaIomHfica

rem, tno pac1-aopu xopHoHHqecKor'o roHa11o-' .
1‘ponHHa H ac*rpa1xHo.na 6eH3oa'ra aaonsrr on ‘
HOBPEMEHHO pa311EJlbI-10 HJIH nepen. HH1:eKu.Hei'1
CMeII.lHBalOT H aaonsrr B BH;1e 3MynbcHH Bl-IyT
pnmbuuevmo.

Pic-rom-IHKH H1-1q)opMauHH, V.»
l'I'pHH5{Tble-BO BHHMEI-[He npH aKcnepTH3e . Q
1. ‘ Aaropcxoe CBH1I.eTeJIbCTBO CCCP ‘

N9 367866, A BID 7/00, 1973.

‘.'-,,_~..

K0ppeKTop B. |'|e'rpoBa

Tupaxc 681 1'Io;mHcHoe
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FILE 'WPlX‘ ENTERED AT 16:21 :29 on 18 APR 2oo1

L2 1 SU676284/PN

L2 ANSWER 1 OF 1 WPIX COPYRIGHT 2001 DERWENT lNFORMATlON LTD

AN 1980-233546 [13] WPIX

Tl Farm animal, e.g. cow, heat period synchronisation - by injecting
17-alpha-hydroxy-progesterone capronate and later, chorionic gonadotropin
and oestrogen.

DC B01 C03

IN BIKKULOV, A S; LEDNEV, P l; PROKOFEV, M I

PA (LIVE-R) LIVESTOCK RES INST
CYC 1

Pl SU----676284 A 19790730 (198013)* <--
PRAl1975SU—2149961 19750626
AB SU - 676284 A UPAB: 19930902

Heat of female farm animals, esp. cows, is synchronised for the husbandry
purposes by subcutaneously injecting 17 alpha—hydroxyprogesterone
capronate mixed with a vegetable oi! and benzyl benzoate.

The effectiveness of synchronisation with respect to heifers is
enhanced by carrying out the injecting 18-20 days before the fecundation;
cows are inoculated within one month after the calving. In both cases,
after 17-18 days, an additional injection is applied contg. chorionic
gonadotropine and oestrogen.

FULL ESTIMATED COST 2.86 3.06
STN lNTERNATlONAL LOGOFF AT 16:22:45 ON 18 APR 2001

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0198
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® Steroid derivatives.

Q A steroid derivative of the formula:

ST-A-x-R‘

wherein ST is a 7a-linked steroid nucleus of the general for- .
muia:

R17

I to
0

wherein the double bondisi carbon atoms 6 and 7 andior car-
bon atoms 8 and 9 are optional;
wherein the aromatic ring A may optionally bear one or two
halogen or aikyl substituents;
wherein R3 is hydrogen, aikyl. or acyl;
wherein R‘5 is hydrogen. aikyl or hydroxy;

®.

 

 

Applicant: IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES PLC,
imperial Chemical House Millbank, London SW1 P 3JF
(GB)

@ inventor: Bowler, Jean, 9 Tetton Drive, Sandbach
Cheshire (GB)
inventor; Tait, Brian Steele, 3. Balemtll close,
Macclestieid Cheshire (GB)

® Representative: Slatcher, Reginald Peter et at, Imperial
Chemical industries PLC Legal Department: Patents
P.O. Box 6 Bessemer Road, Welwyn Garden City
AL7 1 HD (GB)

wherein either R” is hydroxy or acyloxy and R27 is hydrogen,
aikyl. aikenyl or aikynyl. or R” and R” together form oxo
(=0):
wherein R15 is alkyl:
wherein A is alkylene, alkenylene or alkynylene optionally
fiuorinated and optionally interrupted by -0-. -5-. -30-. 602-.
-CO-, —NR-, ~NFlCO-, -CONR-, -COO-, —OCO- or phenylene,
wherein R is hydrogen or alkyi;
wherein R‘ is hydrogen. aikyl, aikenyl, cycioalkyi, halogena-
aikyi, carboxyalkyl, alkoxycarbonyialkyl, aryl, arylaikyl. or di-
aikylarninoaikyl, or R‘ is joined to R2 as defined below;
and wherein x is -count, .csNi=i2-, -Nn'2co., -Nn‘2cs—,

NR2!
ii

—~a‘1coNH2-, NR”-C-NR2-, -so2~R=-, or-CO»; or, when R‘ is
not hydrogen, is -0-, -NR2-, -lNOiFl2-, —lP0)R2-, -NR‘2CO0-;
~NFl‘2SO;—, -5-, -50- or -so;-;
wherein R2 is hydrogen or alkyl or R‘ annd R2 together form
aikylene or haiogenoaikyiene;
wherein R” is hydrogen or alkyl and wherein R22 is hydrogen,
cyano or nitro;
or a salt thereof when appropriate.

ACTOHUM AG

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0201
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STEROID DERIVATIVES

This invention relates to new steroid

derivatives which possess antioestrogenic activity.

Various oestradiol derivatives are known which

bear a carboxyalkyl substituent at the %£-position.

These have been used, when bound via the carboxy group

to polyacrylamide resin or to agarose, for the

purification of oestrogen receptors (Journal of

Biological Chemistry, 1978, gég, 8221); and, when

conjugated with bovine serum albumin, for the

preparation of antigens (United Kingdom Specification

No. 1,478,356).

We have now found that certain fit-substituted

derivatives of oestradiol and related steroids possess

potent antioestrogenic activity.

According to the invention there is provided a

steroid derivative of the formu1a:—

ST—A—X-R1

wherein ST is a WX~linked steroid nucleus of the general

formula:—

:7 1/

[/M”\\%/:>\\\r;Fi
\

3 A H H

|nnoPhannaExmbfl10060202
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wherein the dotted lines between carbon atoms 6 and 7,.

and carbon atoms 8 and 9, of the steroid nucleus

indicate that there is an optional double bond between

carbon atoms 6 and 7, or that there are two optional

double bonds between carbon atoms 6 and 7 and carbon

atoms 8 and 9;

wherein the aromatic ring A may optionally bear one or

two halogen or alkyl substituents:

wherein R3 is hydipgen or alkyl, alkanoyl,
alkoxycarbonyl, carboxyalkanoyl or aroyl each of up to

10 carbon atoms:

wherein R16 is hydrogen, alkyl of up to 6 carbon atoms

which is preferably in the/§-configuration. or hydroxy
which is preferably in the:X—configuration;

wherein either R17 (in the/3-configuration) is hydroxy
or alkanoyloxy, carboxyalkanoyloxy or aroyloxy each of

up to 10 carbon atoms; and R27 (in theo(-

configuration) is hydrogen or alkyl, alkenyl or alkynyl

each of up to 6 carbon atoms ;

or R17 and R27 together form oxo (=0);

wherein R18 is alkyl of up to 6 carbon atoms;

wherein A is straight- or branched— chain alkylene,

alkenylene or alkynylene each of from 3 to l4 carbon

atoms, which may have one or more hydrogen atoms

replaced by fluorine atoms, or has the formula

—A1-Y-A11-

wherein A1 and All are each alkylene or alkenylene,

optionally fluorinated, having together a total of 2 to

13 carbon atoms and Y is -0-, -S-, -SO-, -S02-, -CO-

or -NR— wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of up to 3 carbon

atoms:

or A1 is alkylene or alkenylene. optionally

fluorinated, and All is a direct link or alkylene or
alkenylene, optionally fluorinated, such that A1 and

|nnoPharma Exhibit 10060203
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11 .

A together have a total of 1 to 12 carbon atoms, and

Y is —NRCO—, -CONR-, -COO-, —OCO- or phenylene wherein

R has thelmeaning stated above;
wherein R is hydrogen, or alkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkyl,

halogenoalkyl, carboxyalkyl, alkoxycarbonylalkyl, aryl

or arylalkyl each of up to 10 carbon atoms, or

dialkylaminoalkyl wherein each alkyl is of up to 6
1 2

carbon atoms. or R is joined to R as defined

below:
_ _ 2 2 12

and wherein X is -CONR —, —CSNR2§. -NR-CO—,
, NR

12 12 2 12 H 2

—NR—C§-, —NR——CONR —, —1\IR——-C—-NR -,
-SO’NR - or -co-: '

2 1 _ _ 2

or, when R is not hydrogen, is -0-, -NR -,2 A 2 1 2 12

_-(NO)R —, —(PO)R -. -NRa—CO0-,,-NR-—SO2e, -S—,
—so- or -302-; ’
wherein R is hydrggen or alkyl of up to 6 carbon
atoms, or R and R together form alkylene or

halogenoalkylene such that, with the adjacent nitrogen

atom, they form a heterocyclic ring of 5 to 7 ring

atoms, one of which atoms may be a second heterocyclic

atom selected from oxygen, sulphur and nitrogen;

12

wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of up to 6 carbon
atoms;

22

and wherein R is hydrogen, cyano or nitro;

or a salt thereof when appropriate.

A suitable value for the halogen or alkyl

substituent in ring A is, for example, fluoro, chloro,

bromo, iodo. methyl or ethyl. 3
' _ A suitable value for R when it is alkyl,

alkanoyl, alkoxycarbonyl, carboxyalkanoyl or aroyl is.

for example, methyl, ethyl, acetyl, propionyl, butyryl,

pivalyl, decanoyl. isopropoxycarbonyl. succinyl or
3

benz°Yl' R is preferably hydrogen or alkanoyl or

alkoxycarbonyl each of up to 5 carbon atoms.

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0204
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A suitable value for R16 when it is alkyl

is, for example, methyl or ethyl. R16 is preferably

hydrogen.

A suitable value for R17 when it is

alkanoyloxy, carboxyalkanoyloxy or aroyloxy is, for

example, acetoxy, propionyloxy, succinyloxy or

benzoyloxy. R17 is preferably hydroxy.

A suitable value for R27 when it is alkyl,

alkenyl or alkynyl is, for example, ethyl, vinyl or

ethynyl. R27 is preferably hydrogen.

A suitable value for R18 is methyl or ethyl,

especially methyl.

V The group ST- is preferably oestra-1,3,5(lQ)-

triene—3,l]fl-diol, 3—hydroxyoestra—l,3,5(10)-trien-17 -

.one or IZK-ethynyloestra-l,3,5(lO)—triene-3,175-
diol. all of which bear the -A—X-R1 substituent in the

7d—position, or a 3-alkanoyl ester thereof.

One preferred value for the group -A- is a

straight—chain alkylene group of the formula

‘(CH2)n'

wherein n is an integer of from 3 to 14, especially from

7 to 11, which may have one of the hydrogen atoms

replaced by fluorine, for example to provide the group

-(CH2)8CHFCH2-.

alkylene group, for example the group

A may also be a branched-chain

—(CH2)6CH(CH3)-, or a straight-chain alkenylene

group, for example of the formula

"' ( CH2) ZCH-'=CH ( CH2 )m‘

wherein m is an integer from O to 10, especially from 3

to 7.

A second preferred value for the group A is a

group of the formula

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0205
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1 11
-A -Y—A -

1

wherein A is straight-chain alkylene or_alkenylene

each of 2 to 9 carbon atoms, especially alkylene of 4 to

6 carbon atoms, —Y— is phenylene (ortho, meta- or,11

especially, para—) and A

 

is a direct link, ethylene

or vinylene, especially ethylene.
1 ,

A suitable value for R when it is alkyl,

alkenyl or cycloalkyl is, for example, methyl, ethyl, n-

propyl, isopropyl, n—butyl, isobutyl, t-butyl, n—pentyl,

t-pentyl, 2,2—dimethylpropy1, l—methylbutyl,

2-methylbutyl, 3—methylbutyl, n—hexyl,

l,l—dimethylbutyl, l,3— dimethylbutyl, n-heptyl,

n-nonyl, n—decy1, n—undecyl, allyl, cyclopentyl or

cyclohexyl. 1
A suitable value for R when it is aryl or

arylalkyl is, for example, phenyl, 2—ethylphenyl, p-

fluorophenyl, g—chlorophenyl, m—chlorophenyl, E-

cyanophenyl, p-methoxyphenyl, benzyl,a£—methylbenzyl, E-

chlorobenzyl, gffluorophenethyl or g—chlorophenethyl.
A suitable value for R when it is

halogenoalkyl, carboxyalkyl, alkoxycarbonylalkyl or

dialkylaminoalkyl is, for example, 2—chloro—2.2-

difluoroethyl, 2,2,2—trifluoroethyl, 2,2,3,3,3—penta-

fluoropropyl. 3—chloropropy1, 2,2—difluorobutyl, 4,4,4-

trifluorobutyl, lH.1H—heptafluorobutyl, 4,4.5,5,5-

pentafluoropentyl, 4,4,5,5,6,6,6-heptafluorohexyl,

lH,lfl-tridecafluoroheptyl, 5—carboxypentyl,

S—methoxycarbonylpentyl or 3- dimethylaminopropyl.

1 2 A suitable value for the heterocyclic ring
-NR R is, for example, pyrrolidino, piperidino, 4-

methylpiperidino, 4—ethylpiperidino, 3—methylpiperidino,

3,3—dimethylpiperidino, 4—chloropiperidino. morpholino

or 4- methylpiperazino.

A suitable value for R2 or R12 when it is

alkyl is, for example, methyl, ethyl or n—butyl.

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0206
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One appropriate salt is an acid-addition salt

of a steroid derivative which possesses an amino

function, for example a compound wherein Y is —NR-, X is

—NR2- or R1 is dialkylaminoalkyl. A suitable acid-

addition salt is, for example, a hydrochloride,

hydrobromide, acetate, citrate, oxalate or tartrate.

Another appropriate salt is a base—addition

salt of a steroid derivative which possesses a carboxy

function, for example a compound wherein R1 is

carboxyalkyl. A suitable baseeaddition salt is, for

example, a sodium, potassium, ammonium or

cyclohexylamine salt. R

A preferred steroid derivative of the

 
 

invention has the formula:— ‘fE;<: Rf7

\/ \H I
I

"0 ’‘/‘‘°A—><—:<~.

wherein Rl7_is hydroxy and R27 is hydrogen or

ethynyl, or R17 and R27 together form oxo;

wherein —A- is —(CH2)n—, wherein n is an integer

from 3 to 14, especially from 7 to ll, or -A— is

’/ ‘~—(cH2) —
-(CH2)m"’/(%/ P _
wherein m is an integer from 2 to 9, especially from 4

to 6, and p is O to 2, especially 0 or 2:

wherein R1 is alkyl, fluoroalkyl or cycloalkyl each of

up to 10 carbon atoms. or phenyl. chlorophenyl or

benzyl, or is linked to R2 as stated below:

wherein x is —CONR2-. —NR12co—, —s-. —so- or —so2—,
wherein R2 is hydrogen or alkyl of up to 3 carbon

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.020?
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1

atoms or together with R fpgms alkylene of 5 or 6
carbon atoms, and wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of

up to 3 carbon atoms.

A particularly preferred steroid derivative of

the invention has the last-mentioned formula whegein the
number of carbon atoms in the two groups A and R adds

up to between 12 and 16. inclusive, especially 14 if
1

neither R nor A contains a phenyl or phenylene group,

and 16 if Ehere is a phenylene group in —A— or a phenyl
group in R

Specific steroid derivatives of the invention

are hereinafter described in the Examples. Of these.

particularly preferred compounds are:

§—n-butyl—§-methyl-, §-2,2,3,3,4,4,4-

heptafluorobutyl-§—methyl— and E, §—(3-

methylpentamethylene)-l1—(3,17p-dihydroxyoestra—

1,3,5(lO)~trien—7d—yl)undecamide;

§—n—butyl— and Q-2,2.3,3.4,4,4—

heptafluorobutyl-3-p—[4—(3,lZd—dihydroxyoestra-

1,3,5(10)—trien—7&—yl)buty1]phenylpropionamide;

‘ 7d—(lO—p7chlorophenylthiodecyl)—, 74-(lO—p—

chlorophenylsulphinyldecyl)-, 7x—[9—(4,4,5,5,5-penta-

fluoropentylsulphonyl)nonyl]-. 7x—[10—(4.4,4—

triEluorobutylsulphinyl)-decyl]- and 7£-[lO—(p-chloro-

benzylsulphonyl)decyl]oestra- 1,3,S(lO)—triene— 3,113-
diol; and

7&—(9—n-heptylsulphinylnonyl)oestra—l,3,5(l0)-

triene—3,lZ5-diol.

A preferred process for the manufacture of a

steroid derivative of Ehe inventiog wherein X has the

formula —CONR —, —CSNR - or -SOZNR - comprises 1
the reaction of a compound of the formula ST -A-Z «

wherein A has the meaning stated above, wherein STl

either has the same meaning as stated_above for ST, or

is an equivalent 7M—linked steroid nucleus which bears

one or more protecting groups for functional

derivatives, and wherein Z1 is an activated group

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0208
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derived from a carboxylic, thiocarboxylig or sulphonic
agid, wigh an amine of the formula HNR R
R and R

, wherein

have the meanings stated above.
1

whereafter any protecting group in ST is removed by

conventional means.
1

A suitable activated group Z is. for

example, a mixed anhydride, for example an anhydride

formed by reaction of the acid with a chloroformate such

as isobutyl chloroformate.
1

A suitable protecting group in ST is, for

example, an alkyl or aralkyl ether, for example the

methyl or benzyl ether, of the 3—hydroxy function, or a

tetrahydropyranyl ether of the 17fi- hydroxy function.

A preferred process for the manufacture of a

steroid drivative of the invention wherein X has the

formula —C?- comprises the reagtion of an acid of the
formula ST -A—COOH, wherein ST and A have the

meanings stated above, with anlorganometallic compound
of the formula R —M, wherein R has the meaning

stated above and M is a metal group. for example the 1

lithium group. whereafter any protecting group in ST

is removed by conventional means.

A preferred process for the manufacture of a

steroid derivative ofzthe invention wherein X has the
formula -S-, -0-, -NR - or-(PO)Rz—compri§es the
reaction of a compound of the formula ST -A-2 .
wherein S3 and A have the meanings stated above and
wherein Z isla displaceable group, with a compound of
the formula R SHé R OH, HNR R or RlR2P—C6H5
wherein R and R have the meanings stated above,
whereafter any protecting group in ST is removed by

conventional means, and whereafter a phosphonium salt is

hydrolysed to the phosphinyl compound.
- 2

A suitable value for Z is, for example, a

halogen atom or a sulphonyloxy group, for example the

methanesulphonyloxy or toluene—g—sulphonyloxy group.

A preferred process for the manufacture of a

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1006.0209
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steroid derivative of the invention wherein X has the
12 12 12 2

formula §§R CO-. -NR CS—. -NR CONR -,
NR A

12 H 2 l2 12 .

—NR —C-NR —,—NR COO- or —NR SO2— comprises
the reactign of a compound of the formula ST1-A—NHR12,
wherein ST , A and R have the meanings stated

above, with an acylating agent derived from an acid of
1 1

the formula R COOH, R CSOH, R OCOOH or
1

R SO OH; or, for the manufacture of a urea. with an
2 1

isocyanate of the formula R NCO; or,for the

manufacture of a guanidine, with a cyanamide of the
1 2

formula R NR —CN. whereafter any protecting group

in ST1 is removed by conventional means.

A suitable acylating agent is, for example, an

acyl chloride or acyl anhydride.

The starting materials for use in all the

abovementioned processes may be obtained by reacting a

steroid derivative of the formula

rs @937
- R_ 16

///\\%//A\\Y/IQ

r‘ + g‘ .2;

3‘? c/44‘ <///

_ 16 l8
wherein R and R have the meanings stated above37
and wherein R is an acyl group, for example the

acetyl group, with a compound of the formula

CH

_ -0- -CH §'3C(CH )
2 ,1 33

CH3

Br—A2

2

wherein A either has the same meaning as stated above

for A, or wherein —A2
‘CH2— has the same meaning as

stated above for A:
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separating the isomers at the 7—position of the steroid

nucleus to provide the Zx-isomer: hydrolysing off the

dimethyl—t—butylsilyl protecting group; and converting

the steroidal part of the molecule to the required

structure by conventional reactions. The intermediate

product obtained, which has the formula:-

ST1—A2—CH2OH

wherein ST1 has the meaning stated above, may be

oxidised to the corresponding carboxylic acid of the

formula ST1—A2-COOH which provides the starting

material for the first or second process of the

invention described above:

or it may be converted into a compound of the formula

STl—A2-CHZZZ by reaction with a halogenating
agent or a sulphonylating agent to provide the starting

material for the third process of the invention

described above.

The starting material for the fourth process

of the invention described above may be obtained by

using the third process of the invention described

above except that an amine of the formula R12NH2 is
used in place of an amine of the formula HNR1R2.

The intermediate of the formula

'STl—A2—CH2OH may be oxidised to an aldehyde of the
formula ST1—A2—CH0 which may then be used, by

reaction with an appropriately-substituted hydrocarbyl-

triphenylphosphonium salt or hydrocarby1triethyl-

phosphonate, to prepare a starting material wherein —A-

is.alkenylene.

An alternative process for the manufacture of

a steroid derivative of the invention wherein -A— is

alkenylene of the formula —A3-CH=CH—A4- comprises

the reaction of a compound of the formula:-
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sT1—A3cHo

wherein ST1 and A3 have the meanings stated above,

with a triphenylphosphonium salt of the formula:-

R1x—A4—cH2-p+(Ph)3 Q ‘

wherein R1, X and A4 have the meanings stated above

and wherein Q is an anion, for example the bromide

ion.

The reaction may be carried out in solution in

dimethyl sulphoxide in the presence of dimsyl sodium.

The steroidal aldehyde starting material when

—A3— is -A2- as defined above may be obtained by

oxidation of the corresponding alcohol as described

above. The steroidal aldehyde starting material wherein

—A3— is a direct link may be obtained from the 3—keto—

£k4'6—inital steroidal starting material described

above by reaction with cyanide to give the 3—keto—A;4—

7¢—cyano compound, aromatisation. suitable protection and

then reduction of the cyano group to the formyl group.

The phosphonium starting material may be

obtained by reaction of triphenylphosphine with a

bromide of the formula

R1—x-A4—cH2Br.

A steroid derivative of the invention wherein

ST is a lfifi-hydroxy-steroid derivative may be converted

by conventional reactions into the corresponding 17-

keto steroid derivative, and thence to the corresponding

1fid-hydroxy—l7x—hydrocarbyl steroid derivative (that

is,a steroid derivative of the invention wherein R27

is alkyl, alkenyl or alkynyl). Similarly, a steroid

derivative of the invention wherein R3 and/or R17
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are other than hydrogen may be obgained froT7the
corresponding compounds wherein R and/or R are

hydrogen by conventional etherification or

esterification processes, and these may also be used in

reverse to prepare the corresponding hydroxy compounds.

A steroid derivative of the invention wherein

A is alkenylene may be hydrogenated to provide the

corresponding compound wherein A is alkylene.

A steroid derivative of the invention wherein

—X- is -CH2NR2— or -NR2CH2- may be obtained by
the reduction. for example with borane. of Ehe
corgesponding compound wherein —X— is —CONR — or
—NR CO-.

A steroid derivative of the invention wherein

-X— is -CSNH— or —NHCS- may be obtained by the reaction

of the corresponding compound wherein X is —CONH— or

—NHCO— with 2,4—bis—(4—methoxyphenyl)-1,3—dithia-2,4-

diphosphetane—2,4-disulphide.

A steroid derivative of the invention wherein

X is —(Nb)R2. —S0— or —SO - may be obtained by the2

oxidation of the corresponding compound wherein X is

-NR2— or —S-. The conditions for the oxidation will be

chosen to provide the desired product; for example

aqueous sodium metaperiodate will oxidise the sulphur

group to sulphinyl, and mfchloroperbenzoic acid in

chloroform solution will oxidise the sulphur group to

sulphonyl or the amine to its oxide.

As stated above, a steroid derivative of the

invention possesses antioestrogenic activity. This may

be demonstrated by its effect in antagonising the

increase in weight of the uterus of an immature female

rat produced by administering oestradiol benzoate to

said rat. Thus, when a steroid derivative of the

invention and oestradiol benzoate are co-administered

for 3 days to such a rat. a smaller increase in uterine
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-13-

weight is produced than the substantial increase

which would be produced by the administration of

oestradiol benzoate without the steroid derivative of

the invention.

In particular, a preferred steroid derivative

of the invention produces an antioestrogenic effect at a

dose which produces no partial agonist effect, unlike

the known antioestrogens tamoxifen and clomiphene. When

a preferred steroid is coadministered with oestradiol

benzoate to a rat as described above. no increase in

uterine weight whatsoever is observed at a suitable

dose.

A compound with the above pharmacological

properties is of value in the treatment of the same

conditions in which tamoxifen is beneficial, in

particular. in the treatment of anovulatory infertility

and in the treatment of breast tumours. It is also of

value in the treatment of menstrual disorders.

When used to produce an anti—oestrogenic

effect in warm—blooded animals. a typical daily dose is

from 0.1 to 25 mg/kg. administered orally or by

injection. In man this is equivalent to an oral dose of

from 5 to 1250 mg./day. A steroid derivative of the

invention is most conveniently administered to man in

the form of a pharmaceutical composition.

According to a further feature of the

invention. there is provided a pharmaceutical

composition comprising a steroid derivative of the

invention together wih a pharmaceutically acceptable

diluent or carrier.

The composition may be in a form suitable for

oral or parenteral administration. A tablet or capsule

is a particularly convenient form for oral

administration and such a composition may be made by

conventional methods and contain conventional

excipients. Thus a tablet could contain diluents, for

example mannitol or maize starch, disintegrating agents,

for example alginic acid. binding agents, for example
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methyl-cellulose. and lubricating agents, for example

magnesium stearate.

The composition may contain, in addition to

the steroid derivative of the invention, one or more

antiandrogenic agents or antiprogestational agents.

A composition for oral administration may

conveniently contain from 5 to 500 mg. of a steroid

derivative of the invention.

The invention is illustrated but not limited

by the following Examples:-

Example 1

§—Methylmorpholine (0.24 ml.) and isobutyl

chloroformate (0.288 ml.) were successively added to av

stirred solution of 1l—(lz£—acetoxy—3—benzoyloxyoestra-

1,3.5(l0)—trien—7d—yl)undecanoic acid (1.0 g.) in

methylene chloride (17 ml.) which was cooled to -lo°c.,

and after 30 minutes n—butylamine (0.29 ml.) was added

and the mixture was stirred at laboratory temperature

for 15 minutes. Saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate

solution (20 ml.) was added and the mixture was

extracted four times with methylene chloride (50 ml.each

time). The combined extracts were washed with water (10

ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness. There was thus

obtained as residue ll-(1zfl—acetoxy—3—benzoyloxy—§—n-
butyloestra—l,3,5(10)-trien—7d§y1)undecanamide as an

oil.

Aqueous N-sodium hydroxide solution (8 ml.)

was added to a stirred solution of the above amide

(l.O6 g.) in a mixture of methanol (16 ml.) and tetra-

hydrofuran (8 ml.) and the mixture was stirred at

laboratory temperature for 18 hours, neutralised with

aqueous N—hydrochloric acid and the organic solvents

were removed by evaporation. Water (40 ml.) was added

and the mixture was extracted four times with methylene

chloride (60 ml. each time)- The combined extracts were

washed with water (10 ml.), dried and evaporated to

dryness and the residue was purified by chromatography
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on a silica gel (Merck Kieselgel 60) column using a

13:7 v/v mixture of ethyl acetate and toluene as

eluant. There was thus obtained E-n-butyl-11—(3,1?Q—
dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10)trien-7dry1)undecanamide as an

oil which was characterised by the following data:—

Proton magnetic resonance spectrum (in CDCl3)

Shift (8) Type of peak No of protons Assignment

7.16 multiplet 1 ) aromatic

‘ ) protons at

6.65 " 2 ) positions

) l. 2 and 4

3.7 1 position 17

3.28 quartet ' 2 -CH2-adiacent
to —CO—

0.90 triplet ‘ 3 —CH3 in
n—buty1

0.78 singlet 3 position 18

Mass Spectrum

+

M = 511.4039 (C H 0 N requires 511.4024)
33 53 3

M — H 0 = 493
2

M — (CHZCONHC H ) 3974 9

Thin lager chromatography (silica gel plates using a
7.3 v/v mixture of ethyl acetate and toluene)
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The ll-(l7fl—acetoxy—3-benzoyloxyoestra—
1,3,5(l0)-trien—7d—yl)—undecanoic acid used as starting

material was obtained as follows:—

A solution of dimethyl-t-butylsilyl chloride

(37.3 g.) in tetrahydrofuran (40 ml.) was added to a

solution of ll-bromoundecanol (50.18 g.) and imidazole

(28.95 g.) in tetrahydrofuran (120 ml.) and the mixture

was kept at laboratory temperature for 1.75 hours, diluted"

with diethyl ether (300 ml.) and filtered. The filtrate

was evaporated to dryness and the residue purified by

chromatography on silica gel using a 4:1 v/v mixture of

petroleum ether (b.p. 60—80°C.) and toluene as eluant.

A solution of the ll-(dimethyl-t-

butylsilyloxy)undecyl bromide thus obtained (73.1 g.) in

tetrahydrofuran (200 ml.) was added during 2 hours to a

stirred suspension of magnesium turnings (4.8 g.) in

tetrahydrofuran (20 ml.) under normal conditions for

preparation of a Grignard reagent, and the mixture was

heated under reflux for 2 hours, diluted with

tetrahydrofuran (100 ml.) and cooled to —30°C. Cuprous

iodide (19.05 g., dried at 100°C. immediately before use)

was added, the mixture was vigorously stirred for 10

minutes and a solution of 6—dehyro-19-nortestosterone

acetate (15.48 g.) in tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.) was added.

The mixture was stirred for 40 minutes, acetic acid

(12 ml.) was added and the mixture was evaporated to

dryness. Water (150 ml.) was added to the residue, and

the mixture was extracted four times with diethyl ether

(300 ml. each time).

with water (50 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness, and

The combined extracts were washed

the residue was purified by chromatography on a silica gel’

column using a 24:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant.
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A mixture of 113-acetoxy-xi-Ell—(dimethyl—t-
butylsilyloxy)undecyl]oestr—4—ene—3—one thus obtained

(11.2 g.), acetic acid (62 ml.), water (31 ml.) and

tetrahydrofuran (56 ml.) was stirred at 50°C. for 2.75

hours and was then evaporated to dryness. A solution of

the residue in pyridine (56 ml.) and acetic anhydride

(28 ml.) was kept at laboratory temperature for 18 hours, ‘

, cooled to 0°C., water (10 ml.) was added and the mixture

was stirred for 45 minutes and then evaporated to dryness.

The residue was dissolved in diethyl ether (400 ml.) and

the solution was washed with saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution (20 ml.) and then with water

(20 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness.

A solution of the lafifacetoxy-It-(ll-acetoxy—
undecyl)oestr-4-ene-3—one thus obtained (8.98 g.) in

acetonitrile (50 ml.) was added rapidly to a vigorously

stirred suspension of cupric bromide (7.75 g.) and lithium

bromide (1.52 g.) in acetonitrile (120 ml.) which was

heated under reflux under an atmosphere of argon, and the

mixture was stirred and heated for 30 minutes and then

cooled. Saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution

(200 ml.) was added and the mixture was extracted four

times with ethyl acetate (200 ml. each time). The

combined extracts were washed with water (50 ml.), dried

and evaporated to dryness, and the residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column using a 9:1 v/v
mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as e1Uant-

Aqueous N—sodium hydroxide solution (3 ml-)

was added to a stirred solution of the lZ4—acetoxy-7K-(ll-

acetoxyundecyl)oestra—1,3,5(l0)—trien-3-ol thus obtained
. ' ' d

(2_8 9,) 1n methanol (54 ml.) and the mixture was stirre
‘ - 1' d with

at laboratory temperature for 70 minutes, neutra 159
. . d

aqueous N~hydrochloric acid and the methanol was remove
The residue was extracted four times with

by evaporation.
each time) and the combined extracts

ethyl acetate (60 ml.
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were washed with water (20 ml.), dried and evaporated to

dryness. ‘The residue was purified by chromatography on a

silica gel column using a 7:3 v/v mixture of toluene and

ethyl acetate as eluant.

Aqueous N-sodium hydroxide solution (6 m1.)

and benzoyl chloride (0.93 ml.) were added to a stirred

solution of the lfl5—acetoxy—7d-(ll-hydroxy—undecyl)oestra-
1.3,5(lO)-trien43—ol thus obtained (1.94 g.) in acetone

(20 ml.) which was cooled to 0°C., and the mixture was

stirred for 20 minutes and then poured into a mixture of

ice-water (200 ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution (50 ml.). The mixture was extracted

four times with diethyl ether (120 ml. each time) and the

combined extracts were washed twice with saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate solution (15 ml. each time) and then
with water (20 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness. The

residue was purified by chromatography on a silica gel

column using a 7:3 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant.

Jones's reagent (8N—chromic acid solution,

2.3 ml.) was added to a solution of the 1?3—acetoxye3-
benzoyloxy-7d-(ll-hydroxyundecyl)oestra—l,3,5(l0)—triene

thus obtained (2.17 g.) in acetone (37 ml.) which was

cooled to 0°C. After 15 minutes isopropanol (0.5 ml.) was

added and the mixture was evaporated to dryness. Water

(40 ml.) was added and the mixture was extracted three

times with methylene chloride (60 ml. each time). The

combined extracts were washed twice with water (10 ml.

each time), dried and evaporated to dryness. and the

residue was purified by chromatography on a silica gel

column using a 7:3 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant. There was thus obtained ll-(l?g-V
acetoxy-3—benzoyloxyoestra—1,3,5(l0)—trien—7x-y1)—

undecanoic acid.
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Example 2

The process described in Example 1 was

repeated using the appropriate amine in place of n-

hutylamine. There were thus obtained the compounds

described in the following table, all of which were oils

the structures of which were confirmed by proton magnetic ‘A

resonance and mass spectroscopy:-

OH 7

 
H ) CON R.‘ R2

. 3 30

 

R = R X i

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEm 
iethyl

§n—propyl

iisopropyl

fisobutyl

t—butyl

3—methylbutyl

gl—methylbutyl

i2-methylbutyl

2,2—dimethylpropyl

n—hexyl

p1.1-dimethylbutyl

:l,3-dimethylbutyl

cyclohexyl

'2,2,2—trifluoroethyl

E2,2,3,3,4,4,4-heptafluorobutyl»‘

E2,2—difluorobutyl
§3—chloropropy13.
5 
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E —(CH2)2CHCl(CH2)2-

phenyl V ; H

4-methoxyphenyl g H

4—ch1oropheny1 E H +

4—cyanophenyl E H
2-ethylphenyl g H

benzyl H

l—pheny1ethy1 H

S-carboxypentyl H **

3-dimethylaminopropyl I H

;n—butyl 1 methyl
;2.2-dimethylpropy1 : methyl

52-methylbutyl E methyl

En-hexyl 3 methyl
E2.2.3,3.3—pentaf1uoropropyl E methyl
§2,2-difluorobutyl § methyl
4,4,4—trlfluorobutyl E methyl’

Q2,2,3,3,4,4,4-heptafluorobutyl § methyl + ;

gbenzyl E methyl 3
n-butyl E ethyl §

in-butyl fl n—butyl i

§2,2,2-trifluoroethyl E n-butyl E

H (CH-;'=H2>.; : ;. — -N—(CH ) — .

: 2 2 én 2 2 I i
i —(CH ) CH(:H ) - i +

2 2i 2 2 2 ‘

‘ CH3
i —CH CH(C1/I ) — +<':H 2 3 l ,
. 3 ‘

Ei

12

: $33 ‘
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* A solution of ammonia in tetrahydrofuran was used as

starting material.

** Methyl 6—aminohexanoate was used as starting material,

the methyl ester being hydrolysed during the second stage

of the process.

In some cases (indicated + in the above table) ”

the undecanoic acid used as starting material was the 3-

hydroxy- rather than the 3-benzoyloxy-compound, which was 7

prepared by a shortened route as follows:—

The l]8—acetoxy-I%-(ll—acetoxyundecyl)oestr—4-
ene—3~one, prepared as described in the 5th paragraph of

Example 1, was hydrolysed to the corresponding ll-

hydroxyundecyl compound as described in the 7th paragraph

of Example l, and this product was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column using a 3:2 v/v

mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as eluant. It was

then oxidised to the corresponding undecanoic acid as

described in the 9th paragraph of Example 1, and this

product was purified by chromatography on a silica gel

column using a 19:1 v/v mixture of methylene chloride and

methanol as eluant. The undecanoic acid was aromatised as

described in the 6th paragraph of Example l, except that

the pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted to 3 before

extraction into ethyl acetate. The product was purified

by chromatography on a silica gel column using a 3:1 v/v

mixture of diethyl ether and petroleum ether (b.p. 60-

80°C.) as eluant. There was thus obtained, as an oil, ll-

(lW3—acetoxy—3—hydroxyoestra-l,3,5(10}-trien—7x—
yl)undecanoic acid.

Example 3

The process described in Example 1 was repeated

except that the appropriate (125-acetoxy—3—hydroxy-oestra—

1,3,5-(l0)trien—7d—yl)alkenoic acid and the appropriate

amine were used as starting materials. There were thus

obtained the compounds described in the following table,
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all of which were oils the structures of which were

confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy:-

The initial compounds obtained are (1@6-acetoxy-

3-isobutyloxycarbonyloestra-1,3,5(l0)-trien—Ti-yl)-

alkenamides, the hydroxy group at the 3-position being

5 converted into the carbonate during the first stage of the

amide-forming reaction by the isobutyl chloroformate.

The alkenoic acids used as starting materials

were prepared by a process exemplified by the following

preparation of 8—(1Z3—acetoxy—3-hydroxy—oestra—1,3,5(lO)—
10 trien-7$—yl)octa-5-enoic acid:—

The process described in the first paragraph of

Example 1 relating to the preparation of starting
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materials was repeated except that dimethyl-t—butylsily1

chloride was reacted with 3—bromopropanol instead of 11-

bromoundecanol. The Grignard reagent from this was

reacted with 6—dehydro—19-nortestosterone, and the

sequence of reactions described in the succeeding five

paragraphs of Example 1 was repeated. There was thus

obtained lag-acetoxy-3—benzoyloxy-7d-(3-hydroxypropyl)-
oestra-l,3.5(l0)-triene.

Pyridinium chlorochromate (0.427 g.) was added

to a stirred solution of this oestratriene (0.629 g-) in

methylene chloride (13 m.) and the mixture was stirred for

2 hours, diluted with diethyl ether (50 ml.) and filtered

through a fi1ter—aid. The filtrate was evaporated to

dryness and the residue was purified by chromatography on

a silica gel column using a 19:1 v/v mixture of toluene

and ethyl acetate as eluant. There was thus obtained 3-

(l7fi—acetoxy—3—benzoyloxyoestra—1,3,5(10)-trien—%x—
yl)propionaldehyde.

Finely powdered (4-

carboxybutyl)triphenylphosphonium bromide (1.4 g.) was

degassed by heating in vacuo at 100°C. for 1 hour and was

then dissolved in dimethyl-sulphoxide (5 ml.) under an

atmosphere of a nitrogen. A 2-molar solution of

methanesulphinylmethyl sodium in dimethyl sulphoxide

(3.8 ml.) was added dropwise, and a solution of the above

aldehyde (0.25 g.) in toluene (2 ml.) was then added. The

mixture was stirred for 1 hour and then evaporated to

dryness under reduced pressure at a temperature not

exceeding 40°C. The residue was shaken with water (5 ml.)

and diethyl ether (10 ml.) and the aqueous solution was

separated, acidified to pH 3.5 with aqueous 2N-oxalic acid

solution and extracted four times with ethyl acetate (10

ml. each time). The combined extracts were washed with

water. dried_and evaporated to dryness and the residue was

purified by chromatography on a silica gel column using a
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1:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as eluant.

There was thus obtained 8-(1Z6-acetoxy—3—hydroxyoestra-

1,3,5-(10)—trien—7¢-yl)octa—5—enoic acid.

The corresponding deca—7-enoic, trideca-l0—enoic

and pentadeca—12-enoic acids were obtained by using (6-

carboxyhexyl)e , (9—carboxynonyl)- or (ll—carboxyundecyl)-

triphenylphosphonium bromide in place of (4—carboxybutyl)—

triphenylphosphonium bromide.

Example 4

5% Palladium-on—charcoal catalyst (0.025 g.) was

added to a solution of §-n—butyl-8-(3,l@5—dihydroxy-

oestra-1,3,5(l0)-trien-Ix-yl)oct~5—enamide {Example 3:

0.05 g.) in ethyl acetate (2.5 ml.) and the mixture was

stirred at laboratory temperature under an atmosphere of

hydrogen for 1 hour and then filtered. The filtrate was

evaporated to dryness and there was thus obtained as oily

residue §-n-butyl—8-(3,lzfi-dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(lO)—

trien-7¢—yl)octanamide, the structure of which was

confirmed by spectroscopic means.

The process described above was repeated using

the appropriate alkenamide described in Example 3 and

there were thus obtained as oils the compounds described

in the following table, the structures of all of which

were confirmed by spectroscopic means;
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n—heptyl

n—heptyl s ”

n—buty1

n-pentyl

ethyl

n-butyl

methyl

 
Example 5

The process described in Example 1 was

repeated except that either 3, l73~dihydroxyoestra—

5 1,3,5(lO)—trien-7&—yl)pent—2—enoic acid or 3,1@S—

dihydroxyoestra—l,3,5(10)-trien—7x—yl)pentanoic acid,

and the appropriate amine, were used as starting

materials. There were thus obtained as oils the

compounds described in the following tables, the

10 structures of which were confirmed by proton magnetic

resonace and mass spectoscopy.

TABLE I

|.............../ 
2 9 2.

‘kCH2‘__:Z—/-"1 ——CoNR R
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2

n—hepty1

n-hexyl

n-hexyl

n—hexyl

n-hexyl

The pentenoic and pentanoic acids used as

starting materials were obtained as follows:-

Sodium hydride (0.069 g.) was added to a

5 stirred solution of triethylphosphonoacetate (0.413 g.)

in tetrahydrofuran (10 ml.) which was maintained at

0°C., and the mixture was stirred at that temperature

for 1 hour. A solution of 3-(lZd—acetoxy—3—

benzoyloxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-trien—7x —yl)propionaldehyde

10 (Example 3, second paragraph relating to preparation of

starting materials, 0.25 g.) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml.)
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was added and the mixture was stirred at laboratory

temperature for 30 minutes, neutralised with acetic acid

and evaporated to dryness. The residue was shaken with

water (15 ml.), the mixture was extracted three times

with ethyl acetate (30 ml. each time) and the combined -V

extracts were washed with water, dried and evaporated to

dryness. ‘There was thus obtained as residue ethyl 5-(lZg— '
acetoxy-3-benzoyloxy-oestra-1,3,5(l0—trien—7d—yl)pent-

2—enoate. Part of this was hydrolysed to the

corresponding pent—2—enoic acid with aqueous sodium

hydroxide solution for use as one starting material,and

part of it was hydrogenated by a similar process to that

described in Example 4, and the ethyl 5—(1@6—acetoxy—3-
benzoyloxyoestra-l,3,5-(10)—trien-7d—yl)pentanoate thus

obtained was hydrolysed to the corresponding

dihydroxypentanoic acid with aqueous sodium hydroxide

solution for use as the other starting material.

The amidoalkylamines used as starting

materials for the compounds described in Table 2 were

obtained as follows:—

N—n-Hexyl—4—methylaminobutyramide

A solution of l-methylpyrrolidin-2-one (5 g.)

in aqueous 6N-sodium hydroxide solution (50 ml.)

containing methanol (0.1 ml.) was heated under reflux

for 3 hours, cooled to 0°C. and benzyl chloroformate

(9.5 g.) was added dropwise. The mixture was kept at

0°C. for 12 hours and then poured onto a mixture of

equal volumes of ice and concentrated aqueous

hydrochloric acid. The mixture was extracted with

ethyl acetate and the extract was washed with water,

dried and evaporated to dryness.

Triethylamine (3.7 ml.) and ethyl

chloroformate (2.5 ml.) were successively added to a

stirred solution of the 4-(§ebenzyloxycarbonyl—§—

methylamino)butyric acid thus obtained (6.0 g.) in ethyl
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acetate (100 ml.) which was cooled to -20°C., and the

mixture was stirred at that temperature for 15 minutes.

A solution of n-hexylamine (3.2 ml.) in ethyl acetate

(30 ml.)_was added and the mixture was allowed to warm

up to laboratory temperature and stirred at that

temperature for 16 hours, then washed successively with

dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid, saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate solution and saturated aqueous sodium

chloride solution, dried and evaporated to dryness.

A solution of the 4-(§-benzyloxycarbonyl—§-

methylamino)—§—n—hexylbutyramide thus obtained (6.6 g{)

in ethanol (100 ml.) was shaken with hydrogen in the

presence of a 10% palladium-on-charcoal catalyst

(0.6 g.) for 18 hours, filtered and evaporated to

dryness. There was thus obtained as residual oil §—n—

hexyl-4-methylaminobutyramide.

N—n-Hexyl—N-methyl—4—methylaminobutyramide
 

As above but using §-n-hexyl—§-methylamine in

place of n-hexylamine.

Glycine N-n—heptylamide

As above from glycine and benzyl chloroformate

(§—benzyloxycarbonylglycine has m.p. 119-l2l°C.), then

triethylamine. ethyl chloroformate and n-heptylamine.

é—Alanine N-n-hexylamide

As above using(4—alanine in place of glycine
and n-hexylamine in place of n—heptylamine.

N-n-hexyl-4—aminobutyramide

. As above using 4—aminobutyric acid in place of

glycine and n—hexylamine in place of n—heptylamine.

Example 6

E-Methylmorpholine (0.028 ml.) and isobutyl

chloroformate (0.038 ml.) were successively added to a

stirred solution of ll-(3—benzyloxy4l@$-hydroxyoestra—
ll,3,S(10)-trien-%$—yl)undec-10—enoic acid (0.109 g.) in

tetrahydrofuran (3 ml.) which was cooled to -10°C. The
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mixture was stirred at —l0°C. for 30 minutes, §-methyl-

isobutylamine (0.05 ml.) was added and the mixture was

stirred at laboratory temperature for 2 hours.

Saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution (5 ml.)

was added and the mixture was extracted 3 times with

methylene chloride (10 ml. each time). The combined

extracts were washed with water (2 m1.), dried and

evaporated to dryness, and there was thus obtained as

oily residue g-isobutyl-E-methyl-1l—(3-benzyloxy-ljg—

hydroxyoestra—l,3,5(l0)-trien-W-y1)undec-10-enamide.

A 10% palladium-on-charcoal catalyst

(0.03g.) was added to a solution of the above compound

(0.105 g.) in ethyl acetate (10 ml.) and the mixture was

stirred at laboratory temperature under an atmosphere of

hydrogen for 5 hours, and then filtered. The filtrate

was evaporated to dryness and there was thus obtained as

oily residue §—isobutyl-§—methyl—11-(3,17fi-

dihydroxyoestra—l,3,5(10)-trien-7x-yl)undecanamide, the

structure of which was confirmed by proton magnetic

resonance spectroscopy and elemental analysis.

The undecenoic acid used as starting material

was obtained as follows£-

Diethyl aluminium cyanide (100 ml. of a 1.2

molar solution in toluene) was added to a stirred

solution of 6-dehydro—l9—nortestosterone acetate (9 g.)

in tetrahydrofuran (400 ml.) and the mixture was stirred

at laboratory temperature for 1 hour and then poured

into a mixture of ice (1000 ml.) and aqueous 2N-sodium

hydroxide solution (500 m.). The mixture was extracted

3 times with methylene chloride (300 ml. each time) and

the combined extracts were washed with water (100 ml.),

dried and evaporated to dryness. The residue was

stirred with petroleum ether (b.p. 40—60°C.; 100 ml.)

and there was thus obtained lflfl—acetoxy—7K—cyano—oestr—
4-ene—3-one, m.p. 183-186°C.
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A solution of the above compound (3.38 g.) in

acetonitrile (15 ml-) was added rapidly to a vigorously

stirred suspension of cupric bromide (4.46 g.) and

lithium bromide (0.85 g.) in acetonitrile (30 ml.) which

was heated under reflux under an atmosphere of argon,

The mixture was stirred and heated under reflux for 10

minutes and then cooled. and saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution (50 ml.) was added. The mixture

was extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (50 ml each

time) and the combined extracts were washed with water

(20 ml-), dried and evaporated to dryness. The residue

was purified by chromatography on a silica gel column

using 3 17=3 V/V mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluants and there was thus obtained lflg-acetoxy~7x_

CYan00eStra-1.3,5(l0)-trien-3-ol. Early fractions

eluted from the column contained lz5—acetoxy—6-bromo-7d-

cyano-oestra-1.3.5(1o)—trien—3—o1 which was used in

Example 22.

A stirred mixture of the above compound

(0.69 g.), benzyl bromide (0.29 ml.), potassium

carbonate (0.3é5 g.) and acetone (20 ml.) was heated

under reflux for 16 hours, cooled and filtered and the

filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The residue was

purified by chromatography on a silica gel column using
a 9:1 V/v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluant, and there was thus obtained 114-acetoxy-3-

benzyloxy-7¢Fcyano-oestra-l,3,5(l0)—triene.
Diisobutyl aluminium hydride (3.1 ml. of a 1.5

‘molar solution in toluene) was added to a stirred

solution of the above compound (0.68 g-) in toluene

(10 ml.) and the mixture was stirred at laboratory

temperature for 150 minutes. Methanol (2 ml-) and then
aqueous 2N—hydrochloric acid (5 ml.) were added and the
mixture was stirred for 15 minutes and then extracted
three times with ethyl acetate (10 ml. each time). The
combined extracts were washed with water (5 ml.), dried
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and evaporated to dryness. The residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column using a 4:1 v/v

mixture.of toluene and ethyl acetate as eluant. There

was thus obtained 3-benzyloxy—l@3—hydroxyoestra—

l,3,5(lO)-triene—7d-carboxaldehyde.

Dimsyl sodium (4 ml. of a 2—molar solution in

dimethyl sulphoxide) was added dropwise to a solution of

finely powdered (9—carboxynonyl)triphenylphosphonium

bromide (1.94 g.) in dimethyl sulphoxide (10 ml.) which

was maintained under an atmosphere of nitrogen, and a

solution of the above aldehyde (0.3 g.) in a mixture of

toluene (2 ml.) and dimethyl sulphoxide (2 ml.) was then

added.

temperature for 1 hour and then evaporated to dryness

The mixture was stirred at laboratory

under reduced pressure, and the residue was shaken with

water (5 ml.) and diethyl ether (5 ml.). The aqueous

solution was separated, acidified to pH 3 with aqueous

2N—oxalic acid solution and extracted three times with

diethyl ether (10 ml. each time). The combined extracts

were washed with water, dried and evaporated to dryness

and the residue was purified by chromatography on a

silica gel column using an ll:9 v/v mixture of toluene

and ethyl acetate as eluant. There was thus obtained

ll-(3—benzyloxy-114-hydroxyoestra-1,3,5(l0)—trien—7w—

yl)undec—l0—enoic acid.

Example 7

The process described in Example 6 was

repeated using the appropriate;a-(3—benzyloxy-l?J-

hydroxyoestra-1,3,S(lO—trien—7x-yl)alkenoic acid and the

appropriate amine as starting materials. There were

thus obtained the compounds described in the following

table, all of which were oils the structures of which

were confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy:-
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"-"“"‘“_""‘——T"”"""““‘I"““‘"“‘""‘—T'"“?"""‘7
A .? R '- R i

Q .

’-{CH ) — i — 1 H
I 2 11 p n propy 5 _
‘—(CH2)l1- n—butyl E methyl
:- ( CH2) 10- 1-methylbutyl 1 methyl
—(CH2)l0- cyclopentyl g H
-(CH2)9— p1H,lH,heptaf1uorobutyl 5 methyl

-(CH2)8— n—hexyl methyl
—(CH2)6CH(CH3)- _ n—buty1 methyl
—(CH2)6CH(CH3)- ; n-heptyl ; H
-(CH ) — e-CH (CF ) CE‘ ; H

2 7 - ° 2 2 5 3 '

-(CH2)8CHFCH2- 3 n—butyl 3 methyl*

* In the starting material -A- is

-CH=CH—(CH ) -CF=CH—.
2 6

The steroidal starting materials were prepared

as described in the second part of Example 6 except that

the appropriate (u—carboxyalkyl)triphenylphosphonium
bromide was used as intermediate. The starting material

for the last—mentioned compound, marked with an

asterisk*, is unusual in that during the reaction of the

steroidal-7d—carboxaldehyde with (9—carboxy—8,8-

difluorononyQtriphenylphosphonium bromide a molecule of
hydrogen fluoride is eliminated and the starting

material is the steroidal—7d—y1—3—f1uoroundeca—2,l0-

dienoic acid.
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The (9-carboxy-8,8-dif1uoronony1)tripheny1—

phosphonium bromide used as intermediate was obtained as

follows:—

A solution of 8-bromooctanoyl chloride

(1.2 g.) in methylene chloride (5 ml.) was added to a

stirred solution of 2,2-dimethy1—l,3—dioxane-4,6-dione

(0.72 g.) and pyridine (0.8 ml.) in methylene chloride

(20 ml.) which was kept at 5°C., and the mixture was

stirred at that temperature for 1 hour and then at

laboratory temperature for 90 minutes, washed

successively with aqueous N-hydrochloric acid (20 ml.)

and water (20 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness.

The residue was heated under reflux with methanol

(20 ml.) for 16 hours, the excess of methanol was

removed by evaporation and the residue was distilled

under reduced pressure. There was thus obtained methyl

-10-bromo—3-oxodecanoate, b.p. l3S—144°C./1 mm.Hg.

A mixture of the above ester (4.4 g.) and

sulphur tetrafluoride (10 g.) was heated at 60°C. for 6

hours in a'sealed bomb (fiastelloy C) and the resulting

tar was extracted with methylene chloride (l5O ml.).

The extract was washed with saturated aqueous sodium

carbonate solution (50 ml.) and then with water

(20 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness. The residue

was distilled under reduced pressure and there was thus

obtained methyl 10—bromo-3,3-difluorodecanoate, b.p.

175°C./0.2 mm.Hg.

A mixture of the above ester (1.1 g.), acetic

acid (1 ml.) and 48% aqueous hydrobromic acid (1 ml.)

was heated under reflux for 2 hours and then poured into

ice-water (20 ml.). The mixture was extracted three

times with ethyl acetate (10 ml. each time) and the

combined extracts were washed with water, dried and

evaporated to dryness. The residue was distilled under

reduced pressure and there was thus obtained 10-bromo—

3,3—dif1uorodecanoic acid, b.p. 200°C./0.15 mm.Hg.
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Triphenylphosphine (0.565 g.) was added to a

solution of the above acid (0.61 g.) in acetonitrile

(5 ml.) and the mixture ws heated under reflux for 18

hours and then evaporated to dryness. There was thus

obtained as residual oil (9—carboxy—8.8—difluorononyl)-

triphenylphosphonium bromide which was used without

further purification.

Example 8

§—Methylmorpho1ine (0.107 ml.) and isobutyl

chloroformate (0.133 ml.) were successively added to a

stirred solution of p-[4—(lfig—hydroxy-3—methoxyoestra—
1,3,5(l0)—trien—7d—yl)but-l-enyllcinnamic acid (0.17 g.)

in methylene chloride (l0 ml.) which was cooled to

—30°C. under an atmosphere of argon. and the mixture was

allowed to warm up to laboratory temperature. n-

Hexylamine (0.06 ml.) was added, the mixture was stirred

at laboratory temperature for 30 minutes, aqueous 2N-

hydrochloric acid (10 ml.) was added and the mixture was

extracted three times with diethyl ether (20 ml. each

time). The combined extracts were washed with water,

dried over magnesium sulphate and evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure. There was thus obtained, as an

oil. Q-n-hexyl-p—[4-(l]3—hydroxy—3—methoxyoestra—

l,3,5(l0)—trien-7d-yl)but—l-enyl]cinnamide, the

structure of which was confirmed by proton magnetic

resonance spectroscopy and mass spectroscopy.

Boron tribromide (0.5 ml.) was added to a

stirred solution of the above amide (0.12 g.) in

methylene chloride (l0 ml.) which was cooled to -78°C.

under an atmosphere of argon, and the mixture was

allowed to warm up to —l0°C. and was kept at that

temperature for 4 hours. Saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution (10 ml.) was added, the mixture was

extracted three times with methylene chloride (15 ml.

each time) and the combined extracts were washed with
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water, dried over magnesium sulphate and evaporated to

dryness. There was thus obtained, as an oil, p—[4—(3,l@3-

dihydroxyoestra—1,3,5(10)-trien-Tm-yl)but-l-enyl]-g-n-

hexyl-cinnamide. the structure of which was confirmed by

5 nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy. -

The cinnamic acid used as starting material

was obtained as follows:- -

The process described in the first paragraph A

of Example 1 relating to the preparation of starting

10 materials was repeated except that dimethyl-t-butylsilyl

chloride was reacted with 3-bromopropanol instead of 11-

bromoundecanol. The Grignard reagent from this was

reacted with 6—dehydro-19-nortestosterone, and the

sequence of reactions described in the succeeding two

15 paragraphs of Example 1 was repeated. There was thus

obtained l7fl-acetoxy—%d—(3—acetoxypropyl)-oestra-

l,3,5(lO)-trien—3—ol.

Methyl iodide (6 ml.) and potassium carbonate

(6g.) were added to a stirred solution of the above

20 diacetate (5 g.) in acetone (80 ml.), and the mixture

was stirred and heated under reflux for 16 hours, cooled

and filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness.

A solution of the residual lzfl-acetoxy—%x-(3-

acetoxypropyl)—3—methoxyoestra—l,3,5(lO)-triene (4.7 g.)

25 in methanol (50 ml.) was cooled to 0°C., potassium

.carbonate (2.5 g.) was added and the mixture was stirred

at 0°C. for 3 hours and then filtered. The filtrate was

evaporated to dryness and the residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column (Merck 9385) using

30 a 4:1 V/V mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluant. There was thus obtained lZfl—acetoxy-7x-(3-

hydroxypropyl)—3—methoxyoestra—l,3,5(10)-triene as an

oil.

Pyridinium chlorochromate (3.6 g.) was added

35 to a stirred solution of this oestratriene (3.2 g.) in
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methylene chloride (100 ml.) and the mixture was stirred

for 2 hours and then filtered. The filtrate was

evaporated to dryness and the residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column (Merck 9385) using

a 9:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluant. There was thus obtained 3-(lfiQ—acetoxy—3—

Vmethoxyoestra-l,3,5(10)-trien-7%-yl)propionaldehyde.

n—Butyl—lithium (0.67 ml. of a 1.5 molar

solution in hexane) was added to a stirred solution of

diisopropylamine (0.14 ml.) in tetrahydrofuran (30 ml.)

which was cooled to 0°C. under an atmosphere of argon.

After 10 minutes the mixture was cooled to -78°C. and a

solution of ethyl p-(diethylphosphonylmethyl)cinnamate

(0.33 g.; b.p. 175°C./l5 mm.Hg.; prepared by heating

ethyl p—bromomethylcinnamate with triethylphosphite at

120°C. for 2 hours) in tetrahydrofuran (2 ml.) was

added dropwise. A solution of the above propionaldehyde

(0.19 g.) in tetrahydrofuran (1 ml.) was added and the

mixture was allowed to warm up to laboratory temperature

and was stirred at that temperature for l6 hours.

Aqueous 2N—hydrochloric acid was added and the mixture

was extracted three times with diethyl ether (15 ml.

each time). The combined extracts were washed with

water (20 ml.) and then with saturated aqueous sodium

chloride solution (20 m1.). dried over magnesium

sulphate and evaporated to dryness. The residue was

purified by chromatography on a silica gel column (Merck
9335) using a 17:3 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant. There was thus obtained ethyl p-[4-

(l]4—acetoxy-3—methoxyoestra~l.3.5(l0)-trien‘7“‘Y1)but‘
l—eny1]cinnamate-

Aqueous 2N—sodium hydroxide solution (1 ml.)

was added to a stirred solution of the above cinnamate

(0.2 g.) in a mixture of methanol (1 ml.) and

tetrahydrofuran (1 ml-). and the mixture Was stirred at
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laboratory temperature for 3 hours. acidified with

aqueous 2N;hydrochloric acid (2 ml.) and extracted three

times with ethyl acetate (10 ml.

combined extracts were washed with water,

magnesium sulphate and evaporated to dryness.

each time). The

dried over

There was

thus obtained as residual gum E-[4—(l16-hydroxy-3-

methoxyoestra-l,3,5(l0)—trien-I—yl)but—1—enyl]cinnamic

acid.

Example

(Example 8;

9

A solution of 2fi[4—(4-(3,1@4-dihydroxyoestra-

l,3,5(l0)-trien—7d—yl)but—l—enyl]—§—n—hexylcinnamide

0.05 g.) in a mixture of ethyl acetate

(10 ml.) and ethanol (2 ml.) was stirred with a 20%

palladium—on-charcoal catalyst (0.01 g.) under an

atmosphere of hydrogen at laboratory temperature and

atmospheric pressure for 2 hours.

then filtered and evaporated to dryness.

and the mixture was

There was thus

obtained 3—p—[4—(3,124-dihydroxyoestra—l,3,S(l0)—trien—7u-

yl)butyl]phenyl—§—n—hexylpropionamide, the structure of

which was confined by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.

Example 10

The processes described in Examples 8 and 9

were repeated using the appropriate amine in place of n-

hexylamine as starting material in Example 8. There

were thus obtained the compounds described in the

following table, all of which were oils the structuresof

which were confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy:—
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n—buty1

n-butyl

n-pentyl

n-hexyl

—CH2CF2CF2CF3

—CH2CF2Cl

 
Example ll

The process described in Example 8 was

repeated using the appropriate amine and the appropriate

“-(l@6—hydroxy—3—methoxyoestra—1,3,5(l0)—trien—%—
yl)a1k—l—enylcinnamic acid or benzoic acid as starting

materials. There were thus obtained the compounds

described in the following table, all of which were oils

the structures of which were confirmed by proton

magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy:-
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ringfi »

T — : n-hexyl H

I-CH=CH—: n—hexy1 H

—cH=cH—§ n4butyl H

1-CH=CH-3 n-butyl methyli ‘
- 5 n-pentyl H E

— E n—hexy1 H i
- I n-hexyl H

3

The steroidal starting material wherein A

—(CH ) — meta
2 2

-(CH2)2- meta

—(CH2)4- para
—(CH ) — para

2 4

—(CH ) — para

..C[-I)-
( 2 4 para

—(CH ) — ortho
2 4

is —(CH ) — was pr
2 4

that described in

paragraph thereof

3—bromopropanol.

prepared from the

epared by a similar process to

Example 8 except that in the third

5~bromopentanol was used in place of

The phosphonate intermediates were

appropriate ethyl bromomethylcinnamate

or ethyl bromomethylbenzoate and triethylphosphite.

Example 12

The hydrogenation described in Example 9 was

repeated using the appropriate unsaturated compound.

described in Example 11, as starting material. There

were thus obtained the compounds described in the

following table, all of which were oils the structures "

of which were confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy:
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 Position in
z
I

I benzene rin

|I

1

1

.-(CH ) -2 meta 3 - i n—hexyl m H
  %(CH§):—§ meta i —CH2CH2- n-hexyl H

::1I:2:6- para -CHZCI-I2-— E n-buty]. H .
F 2 6-: para i —CH2CH2-1 n-butyl methyl

(CH2)6—: para E — i n—penty1 H
(CH2)6—‘ para ; — 1 n-hexyl 1 H

(CH2)6- : ortho I - % n—hexy1 E H
 

Example 13

The process described in Example 8 was

repeated using p—[2-(3—benzyloxy—1Z6—hydroxyoestra-

1,3.5(10)-trien—71-yl)ethenyl]cinnamic acid and n-

octylamine as starting materials. There was thus

obtained, as an oil p—[2-(3-benzyloxy—1@4~hydroxyoestra-

1,3,5(10)—trien-7x—yl)ethenyl]—N-£—octy1cinnamide.

The hydrogenation process described in the

second paragraph of Example 6 was repeated using the

above compound as starting material, and there was thus

obtained as an oil 3—p-[2-(3,1Z5—dihydroxyoestra-

1,3.5(10)-trien—7d—y1)ethy1]pheny1—§—n-

octylpropionamide, the structure of which was confirmed

by proton magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.

The cinnamic acid used as starting material

was obtained from 3—benzyloxy-1?!—hydroxyoestra-
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1,3,5(10)-trien—7K-carboxaldehyde {described in the

sixth paragraph of Example 6) and ethyl p-(diethyl-

phosphonylmethyl)cinnamate by a similar process to that

described in the sixth and seventh paragraphs of Example

8.

Example 14

Aqueous N—sodium hydroxide solution (0.15 ml.)

and benzoyl chloride (0.023 ml.) were successively added

at 0°C. to a stirred solution of §rn—butyl—§—methyl-

ll-(3,lfl§—dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(l0)-trien—7&L

yl)undecanamide (Example 2; 0.06 g.) in acetone (1 ml.)

and the mixture was stirred at 0°C. for 30 minutes and

poured into saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate
solution (10 ml.). The mixture was extracted three

times with diethyl ether (15 ml. each time) and the

combined extracts were washed with water (3 ml.). dried

and evaporated to dryness. The residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column using a 3:2 v/v

mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as eluant. There

was thus obtained as an oil §—n—butyl-§+methyl—ll-(3-

benzoyloxy—1W6-hydroxyoestra—l,3,S(l0)-trien—%£—

yl)undecanamide, the structure of which was confirmed by,

proton magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.

Example 15

Sodium hydride (0.005 g. of a 50% dispersion

in mineral oil) was added to a stirred solution of §—n-

_butyl-ll—(3 , 17;: -dihydroxyoestra-1 , 3 , 5 ( 10)-trien-7:-{—yl)—

§-ethylundecanamide (Example 2: 0.052 g.) in

tetrahydrofuran (2 ml.) and the mixture was stirred at

laboratory temperature for 3.5 hours. Butyryl chloride

(0.014 ml.) was added and the mixture was stirred at

laboratory temperature for 16 hours, diluted with ethyl

acetate (30 ml.) and filtered. The filtrate was washed

with water, dried and evaporated to dryness. The

residue was purified by chromatography on a silica gel
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column using a 1:1 v/v mixture of ethyl acetate and

toluene as eluant. There was thus obtained as an oil E-

n—butyl-ll—(3-butyryloxy-116—hydroxyoestra—l,3,5(10)-

trien—7$-yl)-g-methylundecanamide, the structure of

which was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy.

The process described above was repeated using

the appropriate acid chloride or acyl anhydride in place

of butyryl chloride, and there were thus obtained the

corresponding:

3-acetyl

3-propionyl

3-pivalyl

3—decanoy1

3—isopropoxycarbonyl

esters of ll-n-butyl-ll-—( 3 , 175 —dihydroxyoestra-1 , 3 , 5 ( 10 ) —

trien—7X-yl)—§-methylundecanamide.

Example 16

Acetic anhydride (0.2 ml.) was added to a

stirred solution of §—n—butyl—ll-(3,113—dihydroxyoestra-

1,3,5(l0)4trien—7d—yl)—§—methylundecanamide (Example 2;

0.052 g.) in pyridine (0.5 ml.) and the mixture was

stirred at laboratory temperature for 16 hours. Water

(0.1 ml.) was added and then toluene was added and

distilled off until the mixture was free of acetic acid.

The residue was purified by chromatography on a silica

gel column using a 4:1 v/V mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant, and there was thus obtained as an oil

g-n-buty1—ll—(3,1]fi—diacetoxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-trien—7d—

yl)-§—methylundecanamide, the structure of which was
confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.

The process described above was repeated using

succinic anhydride in place of acetic anhydride, and

there were thus obtained as oils E-n—buty1—l1-[3,l74—di~
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g3~carboxypropionyl)oestra—l,3,5(lO)-trien-Z1—y1]—§—

methylundecanamide and §—n—butyl-1l—[lZQ—(g-
carboxypropionyl)-3-hydroxyoestra-1,3,5(l0)-trien-IX-

yl]—§—methylundecanamide, which were separated one from

the other during the chromatographic purification

procedure, and the structures of which were confirmed as

above.

Example 17

Jones‘ Reagent (8N—chromic acid solution;

0.15 ml.) was added to a stirred solution of §—n-butyl—

N-methyl—ll—(3,l?§;dihydroxyoestra—l,3.5(l0)-trien—%i—
yl)-undecanamide (Example 2; 0.262 g.) in acetone (15

ml.) at 0°C., and after 15 minutes isopropanol (0.1 ml.)

was added and the mixture was evaporated to dryness.

Water (15 ml.) was added and the mixture was adjusted to

pH 8 with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and then

extracted three times with methylene chloride (30 ml.

each time). The combined extracts were washed with

water (15 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness, and the

residue was'purified by chromatography on a silica gel

column using a 7:3 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant. There was thus obtained §fn—butyl—§—

methyl-ll—(3-hydroxy—l7-oxooestra—l,3,5(10)—trien—Zx—

yl)undecanamide as an oil, the structure of which was

confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.
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Example 18

Lithium acetylide—ethylenediamine complex

(0.097 g.) was added to a solution of §—n-butyl-E-

methyl—l1-(3—hydroxy—l7—oxooestra—1,3,5(lO)—trien—7x-

yl)undecananamide (Example 17: 0.138 g.) in dimethyl

sulphoxide and the mixture was kept at laboratory

temperature for 4 hours. Water (0.1 ml.) was added. the

mixture was evaporated to dryness and the residue was

purified by chromatography on a silica gel column using

'a 7:3 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluant. There was thus obtained §—n—butyl-§—methyl—ll—

(lflkethynyl-3,l7%dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(lO)-trien—7o(-

yl)undecanamide as an oil, the structure of which was

confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.

Example 19

The process described in Example 1 was

repeated except that ll—(l7¢wethynyl—3,l@6—

dihydroxyoestra-l,3,5(l0)—trien—7d—yl)undecanoic acid

and §—methyl—lH,lH-heptafluorobutylamine were used as

starting materials. There was thus obtained l1—(l7d—

ethynyl-3.114-dihydroxyoestra—l,3.5(l0)-trien—7K-yl)-E-

(lH,lH—heptafluorobutyl)—§-methylundecanamide as an oil,

the structure of which was confirmed by proton magnetic

resonance and mass spectroscopy.

The undecanoic acid used as starting material

was obtained as Eollows:—
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The process described in Example 17 was

repeated except that the corresponding undecanoic acid

was used in place of the undecananamide, and that a l:l

v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate was used as

eluant in the chromatographic purification. To a

solution of the ll-(3—hydroxy—l7-oxooestra-l,3,5(10)-

trien-7&—yl)undecanoic acid thus obtained (0.075 g.) in

dimethyl sulphoxide (1 ml.) was added a 2-molar solution

of dimsyl sodium in dimethyl sulphoxide (2 ml.) which

had been saturated with acetylene gas, and the mixture

was kept at laboratory temperature fo 18 hours, diluted

with water (15 ml.,) acidified to pH 1 with aqueous N-

hydrochloric acid, and extracted three times with ethyl

acetate (10 ml. each time). The combined extracts were

washed with water, dried and evaporated to dryness and

the residue was purified by chromatography on a silica

gel column using a 1:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant. There was thus obtained the desired

ll-(111-ethynylf3,l?€-dihydroxyoestra—l,3,5(10)trien-%£-
yl)undecanoic acid.

Example 20

‘ A stirred mixture of cupric acetate (0.027

g.), iodine (0.038 g.), N—n—butyl-§-methyl-ll-(3,135-
dihydroxyoestra—l,3,5(10)-trien—Zx—yl)undecanamide

(Example 2: 0.052 g.) and acetic acid (2 ml.) was heated

at 55°C. for 18 hours and then poured into a mixture of

ice (10 ml.) and saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate

solution (5ml.). The mixture was extracted three times

with ethyl acetate (15 ml. each time) and the combined

extracts were washed with water, dried and evaporated to

dryness. The residue was purified by chromatography on

a silica gel column using a 3:2 v/v mixture of toluene

and ethyl acetate as eluants and there were thus

separately obtained §7n—buty1-§—methyl—ll—(3,12;-

dihydroxy-2—iodooestra—l,3,5(10)-trien-W1-yl)undecanamide

(eluted first) and E-n-butyl—§fmethyl—ll—(3,lay-
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dihydroxy—4—iodooestra—l,3,5(10)—trien—7x-

yl)undecanamide (eluted second).

Example 21

‘The process described in the first two

paragraphs of Example 1 was repeated except that 11-

(l]5—acetoxy-3—hydroxyoestra-1,3,5(l0),6—tetraen—7—

yl)undecanoic acid and §—methyl—§-butylamine were used
as starting materials. There was thus obtained as an

oil E-n—butyl—§—methyl-ll—(3,l@5—dihydroxyoestra—

l,3,5(l0),6—tetraen-7-yl)undecanamide, the structure of

which was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy.

The oestra-tetraene used as starting material

was obtained as follows:—

7 A solution of bromine (0.114 ml.) in acetic

acid (2 ml.) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of

1l—(173—acetoxy—3-oxo-oestra-4-en-7d-yl)undecanoic acid

(Example 2; 0.5 g.) in a mixture of diethyl ether

(5 ml.) and acetic acid (2 ml.) which was cooled to

15°C. and the mixture was stirred at that temperature

for 30 minutes and then poured into water (50 ml.). The

mixture was extracted three times with methylene

chloride (30 ml. each time ) and the combined extracts

were washed with water, dried and rapidly evaporated to

dryness under reduced pressure at_a bath temperature

below 20°C. A solution of the residue, which consisted

of ll—(lZ4—acetoxy-2,6-dibromo—3—oxooestr—4—en—7d-

yl)undecanoic acid in dimethylformamide (3 ml.) was
immediately added to a stirred mixture of lithium

bromide (1.0 g.), lithium carbonate (1.0 g.) and

dimethylformamide (10 ml-) which was heated under

reflux, and the mixture was stirred and heated under

reflux for 30 minutes and then evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure. Water (20 ml.) was added to the

residue and the mixture was acidified to pH 1 with
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aqueous N—hydrochloric acid and extracted three times

with methylene chloride (20 ml. each time). The

combined extracts were washed with water, dried and

evaporated to dryness and the residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column using a 7:3 v/v

mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as eluant. There

was thus obtained as an oil ll-(lZ5—acetoxy-3-

hydroxyoestra—l.3,5(10),6—tetraen—7—yl)undecanoic acid.

Example 22

Butyl—lithium (0.8 ml. of a 1.6 molar solution

in hexane) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of

[9—(§-n-butyl-E-methylcarbamoyl)nonyl]triphenyl—

phosphonium bromide (l.2 g.) in a mixture of dimethyl

sulphoxide (2 ml.) and tetrahydrofuran (18 ml.), a

solution of 3—benzyloxy—l}6—hydroxyoestra—l,3,5(lO).

6,8(9),l4(15)~hexaene-7-carboxaldehyde (0.05 g.) in

tetrahydrofuran (2 ml.) was then added and the mixture

was stirred at laboratory temperature for 1 hour and

then evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure.

Water (15 ml.) was added and the mixture was extracted

three times with ethyl acetate (10 ml. each time) and

the combined extracts were washed with water, dried and

evaporated to dryness. The residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column using a 3:1 v/v

mixture of petroleum ether (b.p. 60—80°C.) and acetone

as eluant. There was thus obtained as an oil 11-(3-

benzy1oxy—l@4—hydroxyoestra-l,3,5(lO),6,8(9),l4(l5)—

hexaen-7—yl)—§—n—butyl-g-methylundec—lO-enamide.

The above compound was hydrogenated by a

similar process to that described in Example 4 and there

was thus obtained as an oil §~n—buty1—§—methy1-11-

(3.17/5-dihydroxyoestra-1, 3, 5(1o) , 6 , 8(9) —pentaen-7-

yl)undecanamide, the structure of which was confirmed by

proton magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.
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The phosphonium bromide used as starting

material was obtained as follows:—

Triethylamine (6.5 ml.) and E-methyl—§—n—

butylamine (5.5. ml.) were successively added to a

stirred solution of 10—bromodecanoyl chloride (13 g.) in

diethyl ether (100 ml.) which was maintained at 0°C. and

the mixture was stirred at that temperature for 2 hours.

Water (20 ml.) was added and the ethereal layer was

separated, dried and evaporated to dryness.

Triphenylphosphine (10.95 g.) was added to a stirred

solution of the 10-bromo-§-n-buty1-E-methyldecanamide

thus obtained (12.2 g.) in acetonitrile (125 ml.) and

the mixture was stirred and heated under reflux for 16

hours and then evaporated to dryness under reduced

pressure.

chloride (50 ml.), diethyl ether (200 ml.) was added and

the solvent was decanted off.

The residue was dissolved in methylene

There was thus obtained

as solid residue [9-(§—n—butyl—§—methylcarbamoyl)nonyl]—

triphenylphosphonium bromide which was used without

further purification.

The steroidal carboxaldehyde used as starting

material was obtained as follows:-

124—Acetoxy-6—bromo-7x—cyanooestra—l,3,5(10)-

trien—3—ol (Example 6, paragraph 4) was converted to the

3—benzyloxy derivative thereof by a similar process to

that described in paragraph 5 of Example 6. and this

compound was purified by chromatography on a silica gel

column using a 19:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant.

2,3—Dichloro-5,6-dicyano—l,4-benzoquinone

(1.03 g.) was added to a stirred solution of the above

3-benzyloxy compound (0.51 g.) in toluene (25 ml.) and

the mixture was stirred and heated under reflux for 1

hour, cooled, diluted with diethyl ether (40 ml.) and

washed three times with saturated aqueous sodium
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bicarbonate solution and once with water (50 ml. each

time). The organic layer was dried and evaporated to

dryness and the residue was purified by chromatography

on a silica gel column using a 19:1 v/v mixture of

toluene and ethyl acetate as eluant. There was thus

obtained llfl—acetoxy-3—benzyloxyoestra— '

l,3,S(l0),6,8(9),l4(15)-hexaene—7—carbonitrile, which

was reduced to the corresponding 7—carboxaldehyde by a

similar process to that described in paragraph 6 of

Example 6. 7

Example 23

2,4-Bis—(p-methoxyphenyl)-1,3—dithia—2,4-

diphosphetane—2,4—disulphide (Lawesson's Reagent:

0.375 g.) was added to a stirred solution of §-n-butyl-

ll—(3—methoxy-113—tetrahydropyranyloxyoestra—l,3.5(l0)—

trien—flX—yl)undecanamide (0.25 g.) in xylene (14 ml.)

and the mixture was stirred and heated at 130°C. for 5

hours and then evaporated to dryness under reduced V

pressure. The residue was dissolved in a mixture of

tetrahydrofuran (2 ml.), water (2 ml.) and acetic acid

(4 ml.) and the solution was stirred at laboratory

temperature for 16 hours and then evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column using a 4:1 v/v

mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as eluant, and

there was thus obtained as an oil E-n-butyl-ll-(114-

hydroxy-3—methoxyoestra-1.3,5(lO)—trien-7d-

yl)thioundecanamide. V

Boron tribromide (0.5 ml.) was added to a

stirred solution of the above thioamide (0.061 g.)in

methylene chloride (3 ml.) which was cooled to -20°C.,

and the mixture was stirred at that temperature for 4

hours and then poured into saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate solution (2 ml.). The mixture was extracted

three times with methylene chloride (2 ml. each time)
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and the combined extracts were washed with water, dried

and evaporated to dryness. The residue was purified by

chromatography as decribed above and there was thus

obtained as an oil E-n-butyl—ll—(3,lfl6-dihydroxyoestra-

1,3,5(l0)—trien—7&-yl)thioundecanamide, the structure of

which was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy-

The tetrahydropyranyloxy-undecanamide used as

starting material was obtained as follows:-

The procedure described in the third, fourth,

fifth and sixth paragraphs of Example 6 was repeated

except that methyl iodide was used in place of

benzylbromide in the fifth paragraph. There was thus

obtained 1W5-hydroxy—3-methoxyoestra-1,3,5(lO)—trien-Zi-

carboxaldehyde. Dihydropyran (2.4 ml.) and Eftoluene-

sulphonic acid (4.46 ml. of an 0.1 molar solution in

tetrahydrofuran) were successively added to a stirred

solution of this aldehyde (2.8 g.) in methylene chloride

(50 ml.) which was kept at 0°C., and after 5 minutes

pyridine (0.2 ml.) was added and the mixture was washed

with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution

(5 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness. The residue

was purified by chromatography on a silica gel column

using a 9:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluant.

The 3—methory—1Z5—tetrahydropyranyloxyoestra-

1,3,5(10)—trien-7¥—carboxaldehyde thus obtained was then

converted to the desired amide by a similar procedure to

that described in the last paragraph of Example 6

[reaction with (9-carboxynonyl)triphenylphosphonium

bromide] followed by,that described in the first

paragraph of Example 6, except that n—butylamine was?

used in place of §—methy1isobutylamine.

Example 24

Triethylamine (0.053 g.) and methanesulphonyl

chloride (0.044 g.) were successively added to a stirred
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solution of 114—acetoxy-3—benzoyloxy-7¢~(ll-

hydroxyundecyl)oestra-l,3,5(lO)-triene (penultimate

paragraph of Example 1; 0.206 g.) in methylene chloride

(3 ml.) at ~l0°C., and the mixture was stirred for 30

minutes and then shaken with diethyl ether (30 ml.) and

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution. The

layers were separated, the aqueous layer was extracted

with diethyl ether (30 ml.) and the combined ethereal

solutions were washed with water (5 ml.), dried and

evaporated to dryness. A mixture of the ll-

methanesulphonyloxyundecyl compound thus obtained

(0.228 g.) and diethylamine (4 ml.) was heated under

reflux for l6 hours and evaporated to dryness. The

residue was purified by chromatography on a silica gel

column (Kieselgel 60) using a 4% v/v solution of

triethylamine in toluene as eluant. There was thus

obtained as an oil l35—acetoxy-3—benzoyloxy-7&4(ll-

diethylaminoundecyl)oestra—l,3.5(l0)—triene, the

structure of which was confirmed by proton magnetic

resonance and mass spectroscopy.

The above compound was hydrolysed by a similar

process to that described in the second part of Example

1. There was thus obtained as an oil 7x-(ll-

diethylaminoundecyl)oestra-l,3,5(l0)-triene-3,l;4—diol,

the structure of which was confirmed by proton magnetic

resonance and mass spectroscopy.

Example 25

A mixture of 1??-acetoxy-3—benzoyloxy-IK-(ll-

methanesulphonyloxyundecyl)oestra—l,3,5(lO)—triene

(Example 24; 0.1 g.) and saturated methanolic ammonia

solution (10 ml.) was heated in a sealed tube at 100°C.

for 16 hours and was then evaporated to dryness.

Butyryl chloride (0.2 ml.) was added to a stirred

solution of the residue in pyridine (1 ml.) and the

mixture was stirred at laboratory temperature for 16
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hours, and then poured into water (10 ml.). The mixture

was extracted three times with diethyl ether (10 ml.

each time) and the combined extracts were washed with

water (2 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness. Aqueous

N—sodium hydroxide solution (1 ml.) was added to a

solution of the residue in methanol (5 ml.) and the

mixture was kept at laboratory temperature for 18 hours,

neutralised with aqueous N—hydrochloric acid and V

extracted three times with ethyl acetate (10 ml. each

time). The combined extracts were washed with water (5

ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness and the residue

was purified by chromatography on a silica gel column

using a 1:1 v.v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluant. There was thus obtained as an oil §—[N—(3,l]5—

dihydroxyoestra-l,3,5(10)—trien-7d—yl)undecyl]— I
butyramide, the structure of which was confirmed by

proton magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.

Eiample 26

The process described in the last paragraph of

Example 6 was repeated except that (8-

hexanamidooctyl)triphenylphosphonium bromide was used in

place of (9~carboxynonyl)triphenylphosphonium bromide.

The hydrogenation process described in the second
paragraph of Example 6 was then repeated using the §—[9—

(3—benzy1oxy—l7fl—hydroxyoestra—l,3.5(10)—trien—7x—

yl)non—8—enyl]hexanamide thus obtained as starting

material, and there was thus obtained as an oil §f[9-

(3,l@€—dihydroxyoestra-l,3,S(l0)—trien-7d?

yl)nonyl]hexanamide, the structure of which was

confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.

The (8-hexanamidooctyl)triphenylphosphonium

bromide used as starting material was obtained as

follows:-
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Triethylamine (0.35 ml.) and hexanoyl chloride

(0.35 ml.) were successively added to a stirred solution

of 8—bromooctylamine (0.5 g.) in diethyl ether (5 ml.)

and the mixture was stirred at laboratory temperature

for 1 hour. Saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate

solution (5 ml.) was added, the ethereal layer was

separated and the aqueous layer was extracted three

times with diethyl ether [5 ml. each time). The

combined ethereal solutions were washed with water (2

ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness.

Triphenylphosphine (0.331 g.) was added to a stirred

solution of the above E-(8-bromoethyl)hexanamide

(0.385 g.) in acetonitrile (10 ml-) and the mixture was

stirred and heated under reflux for 16 hours and then

evaporated to dryness. The residue was stirred with

diethyl ether and the ethereal solution was decanted

off- There was thus obtained as residual gum (8-

hexanamidooctyl)triphenylphosphonium bromide which was

used without further purification.

Example 27

The procedure described in the last paragraph

of Example 6 was repeated except that (7—§—

methylcarbamoylheptyl)triphenylphosphonium bromide

(prepared from 8—bromo—§-methyloctanamide and

triphenylphosphine by a similar process to that

described in the last part of Example 22) was used in

place of (9-carboxynonyl)triphenylphosphonium bromide.

The hydrogenation process described in the second

paragraph of Example 6 was then repeated using the 9-(3-

benzyloxy-125—hydroxyoestra—l,3,5(l0)trien-7K-yl)4§-

methylnon—8-enamide thus obtained as starting material,

and there was thus obtained as an oil 9-(3.lzH—
dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(lO)—trien-7d-yl)-E-methyl-

nonanamide, the structure of which was confirmed by

proton magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.
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Example 28

A mixture of 9—(3,1w€—dihydroxyoestra-

l,3,5(10)-trien-7¢-yl)—§-methylnonanamide (Example 27;

0.047 g.) and a molar solution of borane in

5 tetrahydrofuran (5 ml.) was heated under reflux for 2

hours, cooled and concentrated aqueous hydrochloric acid

(2 ml.) was added. The tetrahydrofuran was removed by

evaporation and the residue was basified with aqueous

SN—sodium hydroxide solution and extracted three times

10 with ethyl acetate (l0 ml. each time). The combined

extracts were washed with water (2 ml.). dried and

evaporated to dryness. There was thus obtained as an

oil Wi-(9—methylaminononyl)oestra-1,3,5(l0)-triene—3,l]9~

diol, the structure of which was confirmed by proton

15 magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.

Example 29

Hexanoyl chloride (0.5 ml.) was added to a

solution of 7%-(9-methylaminononyl)oestra-1,3,S(l0)—

trien-3,l7€—diol (Example 28: 0.037 g.) in pyridine
20 (5 ml.) and the mixture was kept at laboratory

temperature for 16 hours and then extracted with ethyl

acetate (20 ml.). The extract was washed successively

with aqueous ZN-hydrochloric acid (5 ml.). saturated

aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution (5 ml.) and water

25 (2ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness. The residue

was purified by chromatography on a silica gel column

using a 9:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluant, and there was thus obtained §-[9—(3,l75—

dihexanoyloxyoestra-1,3,5(l0)-trien—7x-yl)nonyl]—§—

30 methylhexanamide. A solution of this compound

(0.027 g.) in methanol (5 ml.) and aqueous 2N—sodium

hydroxide solution (2 m.) were stirred at laboratory

temperature for 16 hours and the mixture was then

extracted three times with ethyl acetate (10 ml. each

35 time). The combined extracts were washed with water,
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dried and evaporated to dryness and there was thus

obtained as residual oil E-[9—(3,l]5—dihydroxyoestra-

l,3,5(10)—trien—Z(—yl)nonyl]—N-methylhexanamide, the

structure of which was confirmed by proton magnetic

resonance and mass spectroscopy.

Example 30

§fMethylmorpholine (0.028 ml.) and isobutyl

chloroformate (0.038 ml.) were successively added to a

stirred solution of %(-(9—methylaminonony1)oestra—

l,3,5(l0)—trien-3,l7fl—diol (Example 28; 0.08 g.) in
tetrahydrofuran (3 ml.) and the mixture was stirred at

laboratory temperature for 150 minutes. Saturated

aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution (2 ml.) was added

ahd the mixture was extracted three times with

methylene chloride (10 ml. each time). The combined

extracts were washed with water (5 ml.). dried and

evaporated to dryness and there was thus obtained as

residual oil isobutyl §-[9—(3,l}5—dihydroxyoestra—

l,3,5(l0)-trien—%-yl)nonylj-N—methylcarbamoate.

Example 31

The process described in Example 25 was

repeated except that l7fi-acetoxy —3—methoxy-W-(9-

methanesulphonyloxynonyl)oestra-l.3,5(l0)-triene was

reacted with ammonia, and that the resulting 9-

aminononylvcompound was reacted with n—butyl isocyanate.

The l]6—acetoxy group was removed by hydrolysis with

aqueous methanolic sodium hydroxide solution, and the 3-

methoxy group was converted to a hydroxy group with

boron tribromide by a similar process to that described
There was thus

obtained gl-n-butyl-N3—C9—(3,l?5-dihydroxyoestra-

l,3,5(l0)—trien—7£—yl)nonyl]urea, the structure of which

in the second paragraph of Example 8.

was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.

The steroidal starting material was prepared

by a similar process to that described in Examples 1 and
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.24, except that 9-bromononanol was used in place of ll-

bromoundecanol in the third paragraph of Example 1, and

that the benzoylation step described in the eighth

paragraph of Example l was replaced by the methylation

step described in the fourth paragraph of Example 8.

Example 32

A solution of sodium thiobutoxide [generated

from butanethiol (0.045 g.) and a 60% dispersion of

sodium hydride in mineral oil (0.02 g.)] in

tetrahydrofuran (2 ml.) was added to a solution of l?!-
acetoxy—3—benzoyloxy—Zd-(ll-

methanesulphonyloxyundecyl)oestra—l,3,S(lO)-triene

(Example 24: 0.078 g.) in tetrahydrofuran (1 ml.) and

the mixture was kept for 1 hour at laboratory

temperature, neutralised with aqueous N-hydrochloric

acid and extracted three times with ethyl acetate (10

ml. each time). The combined extracts were washed with

water (3 ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness, and the

residue was dissolved in methanol (3 ml.). Aqueous N-

sodium hydroxide solution (1 ml.) was added and the

mixture was kept at laboratory temperature for 18 hours,

neutralised with aqueous N-hydrochloric acid and

extracted three times with ethyl acetate (l0 ml. each

time). The combined extracts were washed with water (l0

ml.), dried and evaporated to dryness and the residue

was purified by chromatography on a silica gel column

using a 4:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl acetate as

eluant. There was thus obtained as an oil I-(ll-n-

butylthioundecyl)oestra—l,3.5(lO)—triene—3,l]4—diol, the
structure of which was confirmed by proton magnetic

resonance and mass spectroscopy. 4

Example 33

' A solution of sodium metaperiodate (0.016 g.)

in water (0.5 ml.) was added to a solution of 74-(llfn—

butylthioundecyl)oestra-l,3,5(lO)-triene—3,l74—diol
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(Example 32; 0-035 9-) in methanol (1 ml.) and the

mixture was stirred at laboratory temperature for 18

hours, evaporated to dryness and evaporated from toluene

to remove the last traces of water. The residue was

extracted three times with acetone and the combined

extracts were evaporated to dryness. There was thus

obtained as an oil 7x-(11—n-butylsulphinylundecyl)—

oestra—l,3,5(lO)?triene—3,lWG—diol, the structure of
which was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy.

Example 34 _

m-Chloroperbenzoic acid (0.026 g.) was added

to a solution of 7&-(ll—n—butylthioundecyl)oestra-

l,3,5(lO)—triene-3,lad-diol (Example 32; 0.035 g.) in
chloroform (1 ml.) and the mixture was kept for 2 hours

at laboratory temperature and then evaporated to

dryness. The residue was shaken with water (2 ml.) and

the mixture extracted three times with ethyl acetate (10

ml. each time). The combined extracts were washed with

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and then

with water, dried and evaporated to dryness. There was

thus obtained as residual oil 7d—(ll—n-

butylsulphonylundecyl)oestra—l;3,5(lO)—triene—3.l}5—
diol, the structure of which was confirmed by proton

magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.

Example 35

The process described in Examples 32, 33 and

34 was repeated using the appropriate thiol and the

appropriate T1—U)—methanesulphonyloxyalkyl)—steroidal

derivative as initial starting materials in the process

of Example 32. There were thus obtained as oils the

compounds described in the following table:—
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4,4,5,5,5—pentaf1uoropentyl

g—chloropheny1

Efchlorobenzyl

E—chloroph¢nethy1

n-pentyl

4,4,4-trifluorobutyl

4.4.5.5,5-pentafluoropentyl

1H,1H—heptaf1uorobutyl

gfchlorophenyl

—chlorophenylU

—f1uorophenylwl
-bromophenylWWI—chlorobenzy1

E-chlorophenethyl

4,4,4—trif1uorobuty1

n-nonyl

n—hexyl

n-heptyl

4,4,5,5,5—pentafluoropentyl

2—ch1oropheny1
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n X R1

9 SO p—chlorobenzy1

9 SO pfchlorophenethyl W

10 S0 n-pentyl

10 SO 4,4,4-trifluorobutyl '

10 SO 4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentyl

10 SO lH,lH-heptafluorobutyl

10 SO E-chlorophenyl

10 SO p—fluoropheny1

10 SO p—bromophenyl

10 so _;3- chlorobenzyl

10 SO p—chlorophenethyl

11 SO 4,4,4-trifluorobutyl

9 S02 n-heptyl

10 S02 £—chlorobenzyl

10 S02 p-ch1orophenethyl \

The WK—U4—methanesulphonyloxyalkyl)-steroidal

derivatives used as starting materials were obtained as

described in Example 24 from the corresponding Zb¢J-

hydroxyalkyl)-steroidal derivatives which in turn were

obtained as described in Example 1 using the appropriate

u:-(dimethyl-t-butylsilyloxy)alkyl bromide in place of

11-(dimethyl?t—buty1silyloxy)undecyl bromide as
intermediate.

Example 36

The process described in the penultimate

paragraph of Example 3 was repeated except that [4-(E-

heptylsulphamoyl)butylJtriphenylphosphonium bromide was

used in place of (4-carboxybutyl)triphenylphosphonium

bromide. There was thus obtained as an oil Efheptyl-7-
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(3,17/§—dihydroxyoestra—1, 3,S(10)-trien-70¢-y1)hept—4—

enesulphonamide, the structure of which was confirmed by

proton magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy. Both

the 3—benzoy1 and l7—acety1 groups were removed during

5 the reaction, by contrast with Example 3 wherein only

_ the 3—benzoy1 group was removed.

The phosphonium bromide used as starting

material was obtained as follows:- '

Sodium iodide (1.1 g.) was added to a solution

10 of 1,4—butanesu1tone (1.0 g.) in acetone (10 ml.) and

the mixture was heated under reflux for 1 hour, cooled

and filtered. Dimethylformamide (0.05 ml.) and oxalyl

chloride (0.475 ml.) were successively added to a 0

stirred solution of the sodium 4—iodobutanesulphonate

15 thus obtained (1.32 g.) in toluene (20 ml.) and the 
mixture was stirred at laboratory temperature for 3

hours, filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to

dryness.

Triethylamine (0.65 ml.) and n-heptylamine

20 (0.68 ml.) were successively added to a solution of the

4—iodobutanesu1phonyl chloride thus obtained (1.3 g.) in

diethyl ether (30 ml.) and the mixture was kept at

laboratory temperature for 2 hours and then evaporated

to dryness. The residue was dissolved in ethyl acetate

25 and the solution was washed twice with water (5 m1.each

time), dried and evaporated to dryness. The residue was

purified by chromatography on a silica gel column using

methylene chloride as eluant, and there was thus

obtained N—hepty1-4-iodobutanesulphonamide.

30 A mixture of the above sulphonamide (0.25-g.),

triphenylphosphine (0.18 g.) and toluene (10 ml.) was

heated under reflux for 2 hours and then cooled, and the

toluene solution was decanted off the oil which formed.

The oil was washed with more toluene, and then used

35 without further purification. It consisted of
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4-(§4heptylsulphamoyl)butyl]triphenylphosphonium
bromide.

Example 37

_ A solution of §—heptyl—7—(3,lag-dihydroxy—
oestra—l,3,5(10)—trien—7d—yl)hept—4-enesulphonamide

(Example 36: 0.04 g.) in ethyl acetate (10 ml.) was

stirred with a 10% palladium—on—charcoal catalyst

(0.01 g.) at laboratory temperature for 90 minutes and

then filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated to

dryness. There was thus obtained as residual oil §—

heptyl—7—(3,l]6—dihydroxyoestra—l,3,5(l0)-trien—7d—yl)-
heptanesulphonamide, the structure of which was

confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.

Example 38

n-Butyl-lithium (0.27 ml. of a 1.5 molar

solution in diethyl ether) was added to a stirred

solution of ll-(lZ6—acetoxy—3—hydroxyoestra-1,3,5(l0)—

trien-7X-yl)undecanoic acid (Example 2: 0.046 g.) in

tetrahydrofuran (1 ml.) and the mixture was stirred at

laboratory temperature for 2 hours. Saturated aqueous

sodium hydrogen tartrate solution (2 ml.) was added and

the mixture was extracted three times with ethyl acetate

(5 ml. each time). The combined extracts were washed

with water, dried and evaporated to dryness and the

residue was purified by chromatography on a silica gel

column using a 17:3 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

There was thus obtained as an oil

l5—(3.l@5—dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(lO)—trien—7x—

yl)pentadecan-5—one, the structure of which was

acetate as eluant.

confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.

Example 39

n—Butyl-lithium (0.341 ml. of a 1.6 molar

solution in hexane) was added to a stirred solution of
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2—oxotridecylphosphonate (0.193 g.) in tetrahydrofuran

(10 ml.) which was maintained at —70°C. and the mixture

was stirred at that temperature for 40 minutes. A

solution of 3—(11$—acetoxy-3-benzoyloxyoestra-l,3,5(l0)—

trien-7$—yl)propionaldehyde (Example 3; 0.2 g.) in

tetrahydrofuran (10 ml.) was added and the mixture was

allowed to warm up to laboratory temperature and was

stirred at that temperature for 4.5 hours. Acetic acid

was added until the mixture was acidic and the mixture

was evaporated to dryness. Water (10 ml.) was added and

the mixture was extracted three times with ethyl acetate

(30 ml. each time). The combined extracts were washed

with water. dried and evaporated to dryness and there

was thus obtained as residual oil l—(l]§—acetoxy-3-

benzoyloxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-trien—1x—yl)hexadec-3-en—S-

one. _

The above compound was hydrogenated by a

similar process to that described in Example 4, and

there was thus obtained as an oil l-(114-acetoxy—3—

benzoyloxyoestra-l,3,5(10)—trien-7x—yl)hexadecan—5-one.

The above compound was hydrolysed by a similar

process to that described in the second paragraph of

Example 1, and there was thus obtained l-(3,l]$-

dihydroxyoestra—l,3,5(10)-trien—7$—yl)hexadecan-5—one,

which was purified by chromatography on a silica gel

column using a 4:1 v/v mixture of toluene and ethyl

acetate as eluant.

Example 40

The process described in Example 26 was

repeated using [3—(5-E-n—butyl-§—methylcarbamoyl

pentyloxy)propyl]triphenylphosphonium bromide and

3-benzyloxy—l@5-hydroxyoestra—l,3,5(10)—triene-7&-

carboxaldehyde (Example 6) as starting materials. There

was thus obtained_after simultaneous hydrogenolysis and

hydrogenation,_as an oil, 6—[4—(3,lZ€—dihydroxyoestra—
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l,3y5(l0)-triene—7¢—yl)butoxy]5§—n-butyl-Efmethylhexan-
amide, the structure of which was confirmed by proton

magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.

The triphenylphosphonium bromide used as

starting material was obtained from 6-bromohexanoic acid

by reaction with oxalyl chloride and A

§—methyl—n—butylamine to form the amide. then with

l,3—trimethylene glycol and sodium hydride in dimethyl-

formamide to form the 6—(3-hydroxypropoxy)hexanamide,

followed by conversion of the 3—hydroxy group to a

3-bromo group with bromine and triphenylphosphine in

dimethylformamide and finally reaction with

triphenylphosphine in toluene.

Example 41

A mixture of Ii-(10-mesyloxydecy1)oestra—

1:3.5(10)-triene-3,l@€—diol (0.07 g.) and §—methyl—

hexylamine (0.5 ml.) was heated at 75°C. for 2 hours and

the excess of Efmethylhexylamine was removed by

evaporation. The residue was purified by chromatography

on a silica gel column using a 24:1 v/v mixture of ethyl

acetate and triethylamine as eluant, and there was thus

obtained as an oil 1x—(10-E-methylhexylaminodecyl)-

oestra-1,3,S(lO)-trien-3,lZ£—diol, the structure of
which was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy. 7

The process described above.was repeated using

§—methy1—4,4.5,5,6,6,6—heptafluorohexylamine or

§—methyl—p—chlorophenethylamine in place of

§—methylhexylamine, and there were thus obtained

respectively 74-[10—(§—methyl—4,4,S,5,6,6,6—heptafluoro—

hexylamino)decyl)— and Ix-(10—§—methyl—p-chlorophen—

ethylarninodecyl) —oestra-l , 3 . 5 ( 10 ) -V—tr ien—3 , 1%’ -diol.
The Zx—mesyloxydecyl-oestradiol used as

starting material was obtained from 3—benzyloxy—lZ€-
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hydroxyoestra-1,3,5(l0)-triene—ix-carboxaldehyde

(described in Example 6) by reaction with

9-(dimethyl-t-butylsilyloxynonyl)triphenylphosphonium

bromide (prepared from 9—bromononanol, dimethyl-t—butyl—

5 silyl chloride and triphenylphosphine) by a similar

process to that described in the last paragraph of

Example 6, followed by acid hydrolysis of the silyl

group, mesylation of the decenol thus obtained and

simultaneous hydrogenation of the mesyloxydecene

10 side—chain to a mesyloxydecane side—chain and

hydrogenolysis of the 3—benzyloxy group.

Example 42

m—Ch1oroperbenzoic acid (0.02 g.) was added to

a solution of 7d-(10-Efmethylhexylaminodecyl)-

l5 oestra~l,3.5(l0)-triene-3.1}6—diol (Example 41:
0.047g.) in methylene chloride (8 ml.) and the mixture

was kept at laboratory temperature for 2.5 hours.

Methylene chloride (20 ml.) was added and the solution

was washed successively with saturated aqueous sodium

10 sulphite solution, saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate

V solution and water (5 ml. each time), dried and

evaporated to dryness. The residue was purified by

chromatography on a silica gel column using a 7:221

v/v/v mixture of ethyl acetate, methanol and

25 triethylamine as eluant. There was thus obtained as an

oil 7x—(l0—§—methyl-§—hexylaminodecyl)oestra-1,3,5(10)—

triene—3,1ZfiLdiol—§—oxide, the structure of which was

confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy. .

30 The geoxides of WK-[l0—(§—methyl—

4,4,5,5.6,6.6-heptafluorohexylamino)decyl]— and WK-(10-

gfmethyl-p—chlorophenethylaminodecyl)oestra—1,3,5(lO)~

triene—3,l@4—diol (also described in Example 41) were

similarly obtained by oxidation with mgchlorobenzoic

35 acid.
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Example 43

The process described in Example 32 was

repeated using Z;-(7-mesyloxyheptyl)oestra-1,3,5(l0)-

triene-3,lZ6—diol (obtained as described in Example 4l
using initially 6-(dimethyl-t-butylsilyloxy)hexyl—

triphenylphosphonium bromide) and 2—n-pentylthio-ethanol

(obtained from pentanethiol and 2-bromoethanol) as

starting materials. There was thus obtained as an oil

7%-[7-(2—n—pentylthioethoxy)heptyl]oestra—l,3,5(10)—

triene—3,lyG—diol, the structure of which was confirmed
by proton magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy.

The above compound was oxidised with sodium

metaperiodate by a similar process to that described in

Example 33, and there was thus obtained

74-[7-(2—n—pentylsulphinylethoxy)heptyl]oestra-

l,3,5(l0)—triene—3,lZ6—diol.

Example 44

The process described in Example 32 was

repeated using Zx—(6—mesyloxyhexyl)oestra-1,3.5(10)—

triene—3,l7€-diol (obtained as described in Example 41

using initially 5-(dimethyl-t—butylsilyloxy)pentyl-

triphenylphosphonium bromide and 3—n-pentylthiopropane-

thiol (obtained from trimethylene—l,3—dithiol and pentyl

bromide) as starting materials. There was thus obtained

as an oil Zx—[6-(3—n-pentylthiopropylthio)hexyl]—

oestra—l,3,5(lO)triene—3,l7G—diol. the structure of

which was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy.

The above compound was oxidised with sodium

metaperiodate by a similar process to that described in

Example 33, and there was thus obtained %X-[6—(3—n-

pentylsulphinylpropylsulphinyl)hexyl]oestra-1,3,5(lO)—

triene—3.l]6—diol.
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Example 45

The process described in Example 1 was

repeated using E-methyl—n-butylamine and 3-[7—(3,11f— ’
dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(l0)—triene—%Kryl)—

heptylthio]propionic acid as starting materials.

There was thus obtained as an oil 3—[7—(3,l@d—

dihydroxyoestra—1,3,5(10)-triene—Ix—yl)heptylthio]—

E-n—butyl—§-methylpropionamide. the structure of which

was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and mass

spectroscopy.

The propionic acid used as starting material

was obtained by the reaction of 71-

(7—mesy1oxyheptyl)oestra—1,3,5(l0)-triene-3,114-diol

(obtained as described in Example 41 using initially

6-(dimethyl-t-butylsilyloxy)hexyltriphenylphosphonium

bromide) with methyl 3—mercaptopropionate, followed by

alkaline hydrolysis of the methyl ester.

Example 46

A mixture of Z{—(l0-mesyloxydecyl)oestra—

1,3,5(l0)-triene-3,l?6—diol (Example 41: 0.1 g.), sodium
iodide (0.034 g.), butylmethylphenylphosphine

(0.039 ml.) and acetonitrile (5 ml.) was heated under

reflux for 16 hours, evaporated to dryness and the

residue was dissolved in methylene chloride (20 ml.).

The mixture was filtered and the filtrate was diluted

with diethyl ether (100 ml.).

and the solid residue, which consisted of butyl[lO-(3,

l]G-dihydroxyoestra—l,3.S(l0)—triene—7xryl)decyl]methyl—

The mixture was filtered

phenylphosphonium iodide, was dissolved in a mixture of"

tetrahydrofuran (6 ml.) and dimethyl sulphoxide (1 ml.).

n-Butyl—lithium (0.5 ml. of a 1.6M molar solution in

hexane) was added and the mixture was stirred at

laboratory temperature for 90 minutes. Water (10 ml.)

was added and the mixture was extracted three times with

ethyl acetate (10 ml. each time). The combined extracts
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were washed with water, dried and evaporated to dryness

and the residue was purified by chromatography on a

silica gel column using a 97:3 v/v mixture of methylene

chloride and methanol as eluant. There were thus

obtained as oils a less polar substance 7X—(l0-butyl-

phenylphosphinyldecyl)oestra-1,3,5(l0)-triene-3,l36—diol
and a more polar substance Z1-(l0—methylphenylphosphinyl-

decyl)oestra—l,3,5(lO)-triene—3,l}§-diol, the structures
of both of which were confirmed by proton magnetic

resonance and mass spectroscopy.

Example 47

A mixture of butyl[l0—(3,lzd-dihydroxyoestra—

1,3,5(10)—triene—7x—yl)decylJmethylphenylphosphonium

iodide (Example 46; 0.05 g.), tetrahydrofuran (5 ml.)

and aqueous 30% sodium hydroxide solution (2 ml.) was

stirred at laboratory temperature for 18 hours, diluted

with water (10 ml.) and extracted three times with ethyl

acetate (10 ml. each time). The combined extracts were

washed with water, dried and evaporated to dryness and

the residue was purified by chromatography on a silica

gel column using a 25:1 v/v mixture of methylene

chloride and methanol as eluant. There was thus

obtained as an oil Ix-(10—butylmethylphosphinyldecyl)-

oestra—l,3.5(lO)-triene—3,l]f—diol, the structure of
which was confirmed by proton magnetic resonance and

mass spectroscopy.
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What we claim is:—

1. ' A steroid derivative of the formu1a:-

l
ST—A-X-R

wherein ST is a 7¢—linked steroid nucleus of the general

formula:-

wherein the dotted lines between carbon atoms 6 and 7,

and carbon atoms 8 and 9, of the steroid nucleus

indicate that there is an optional double bond between

carbon atoms 6 and 7, or that there are two optional

double bonds between carbon atoms 6 and 7 and carbon

atoms 8 and 9;

mwherein the aromatic ring A may optionally bear one or

two haloggn or alkyl substituents;
wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl, alkanoyl,

alkoxycarbonyl, carboxyalkanoyl or aroyl each of up to

10 carbonlgtoms:
wherein R is hydrogen, alkyl of up to 6 carbon atoms

which is preferably in thefl 4configuration, or hydroxy

which is preferably in theofi-configuration:
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17

wherein either R (in the/g-configuration) is hydroxy

or alkanoyloxy. carboxyalkanogloxy or aroyloxy each of
(in the<£-

configuration) is hydrogen or alkyl, alkenyl or alkynyl

each of up to 6 carbon atoms ;
17 27

or R and R

_ 18wherein R

up to 10 carbon atoms; and R

together form oxo (=0):

is alkyl of up to 6 carbon atoms;

wherein A is straight- or branched- chain alkylene,

alkenylene or alkynylene each of from 3 to 14 carbon

atoms, which may have one or more hydrogen atoms

replaced by fluorine atoms, or has the formula

1 11
-A —Y-A —

1 11

wherein A and A are each alkylene or alkenylene,

optionally fluorinated, having together a total of 2 to

13 carbon atoms and Y is -0-, -S-. -SO—, -SO -, —CO-
2

or —NR- wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of up to 3 carbon

atoms:
or A is alkylene gr alkenylene, optionally

is a direct link or alkylene or1

alienylene, optionally fluorinated, such that A- and

fluorinated, and A

A together have a total of 1 to 12 carbon atoms, and

Y is -NRCO—, -CONR-, —COO-, —OCO— or phenylene wherein

R has thelmeaning stated above;
wherein R is hydrogen, or alkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkyl,

halogenoalkyl, carboxyalkyl, alkoxycarbonylalkyl, aryl

or arylalkyl each of up to 10 carbon atoms. or

dialkylaminoalkyl wherein each alkgl is of up to 61

carbon atoms, or R is joined to R as defined

below:
2 2 12

and wherein X is —CONR -, —CSNR2E. —NR-C0—,
NR

12 12 12 H
‘NR - CS- . -NR _ CONR2—, —NR ——C—NR2-.

2

-sO2uR — or —CO-:
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1 2

is not hydrogen, is -0-, —NR -,2 2 1 12

-(NO)R -. -(PO)R —. —NR—CO0-,- —NR—SO -, -5-,
2

-50- or -302-:
wherein R is hydrggen or alkyl of up to 6 carbon

and Ratoms. or R

halogenoalkylene such that, with the adjacent nitrogen

or. when R

together form alkylene or

atom, they form a heterocyclic ring of 5 to 7 ring

atoms, one of which atoms may be a second heterocyclic

atom selected from oxygen, sulphur and nitrogen;
12

wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of up to 6 carbon

atoms;
22

and wherein R is hydrogen, cyano or nitro;

or a salt thereof when appropriate.

2. A steroid derivative as claimed in claim 1

which has the formula:- P’? 27K 2
\ .-

f. ‘.%/”A\\1
‘ ' ;_..__._-_J

.~‘/ ‘//'\~‘-I", A:
F ~_ I-I‘ .

HO . ~“\_ , //‘- I '‘ W i 'A _- X — R
17 _ A 27 .

wherein R is7hydrox¥7and R is hydrogen or
ethynyl, or R and R together form oxo;

wherein -A— is -(CH2) -. wherein n is an integern

from 3 to 14, or —A— is:-

/17. ‘ ".\.'
.4’-1

2 m

wherein mlis an integer from 2 to 9 and p is O to 2:
wherein R is alkyl, fluoroalkyl or cycloalkyl each of

up to 10 carbon atoms. or phenyl. chlorophenyl or
2

benzyl. or is linked to R

wherein X is -CONR2_, _NRl2CQ_' -5-‘ _SO_ or -30 1,
2

as stated below;
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2

wherein R is hydrogen of alkyl of up to 3 carbon
atoms or together with R fggms alkylene of 5 or 6
carbon atoms, and wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of

up to 3 carbon atoms.

3. A steroid derivative as claimed in claim 2

wherein the number of carbon
1

atoms in the two groups A and R adds up to between 12

‘and 16 inclusive.

4. The compound gen-butyl-E-methyl-,

§—2,2,3,3,4,4,4—heptafluorobutyl—§—methyl— or E, §~

(3-methylpentamethylene)—1l—(3,l7§-dihydroxyoestra-

1,3,5(10)-trien-Ix-yl)undecamide;

§¢n—butyl- or §-2,2,3,3,4,4,4-

heptafluorobutyl—3-p-E4-(3,l@6—dihydroxyoestra-
l.3,5(10)—trien-7x—yl)buty1Jphenylpropionamide;

7;-(l0-p-chlorophenylthiodecyl)—, 7M-(10—p-

chlorophenylsulphinyldecyl)-.7XrC9—(4,4,5,5,5-penta-

fluorosulphonylnonyl]-, 7dr[lO-(4,4,4-trifluorobutyl-

sulphinyl)decyl]— or 7¥—[lO—(p—chlorobenzylsulphinyl)—

decyl]oestra-l,3,5(lO)—triene- 3,lZ6~diol: or

7xr(9—n—heptylsulphiny1nonyl)oestra-1,3,S(l0)—

triene-3,l?6-diol.
5. A process for the manufacture of a steroid

derivative claimed in Claim 1, which comprises:

(a) when X has the formula —CONR2-, —CSNR2— or —S02NR2—,
the reaction of a compound of the formula ST1——A—Z1,

wherein A has the meaning stated in claim 1, wherein
ST either has the same meaning as stated in claim 1

for ST, or is an equivalent 7d—linked steroid nucleus

which bears one or more prptecting groups for functional
derivatives, and wherein Z is an activated group

derived from a carboxylic, thiocarboxylic or sulphonic

acid, with an amine of the formula HNRIRZ
1 2 '

R and R have the meanings stated in claim l;

wherein
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or (b) when X has the formula —CO—. the reaction
of an acid of the formula ST -A-COOH, wherein ST

and A have the meanings stated above, with an1

oiganometallic compound of the formula R —M, wherein
R has the meaning stated above and M is a metal

group; 2
or (c) when X has the formula —S—, -0-, —NR — or

(P?)R2.2the reactionlof a compound of the formula
ST -A-Z , wherein ST and Q have the meanings
stated above and wherein Z is aldisplaceable group,
with a compound of the formula R SH, R OH,

1 2 1 2 _ l 2 »
HNR R or R R P-C6H5, wherein R and R have the

meanings stated above, whereafter a phosphonium salt is

hydrolysed to the phosphinyl compognd: 12
or (d) when X has the formula —NR C0—, —NR CS-,

NR22 .
12 2_ 12 H 2 12

—NR12CONR -, —NR<-C-NR —,—NR coo- or
—NR S02-,l§he reaction ?f a compougd of the formula
ST -A— NHR , wherein ST , A and R have the

meanings stated above, with an acylating agent derived
fiom an acidiof the formula R COOH, R CSOH,
R OCOOH or R SOZOH; or, for the manufacture of a
urea, with an isocyanate of the formula R NCO; or, for

the manufactgre of a guanidine, with a cyanamide of the
formula R NR —CN:

or3(e) when4—A- is alkenylene of the formula
—A —CH=CH—A -, the reaction of a compound of the

formula:-

1 3
ST -A CH0

1 3

wherein ST and A have the meanings stated above,

with a triphenylphosphonium salt of the formula:—

1 4 + ' -

R X—A -CH2-P (Ph)3 Q
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1 4

wherein R , X and A have the meanings stated above

and wherein Q is an anion;

wherafter:

(i) any protecting group in ST1 is removed by

conventional means;

or (ii) a steroid derivative wherein ST is a 17

—hydroxy-steroid derivative may be converted by

conventional reactions into the corresponding 17- keto

steroid derivative, and thence to the corresponding 17

-hydroxy-17 -hydrocarbyl steroid derivative (that is,a27

steroid derivative wherein R is alkyl. alkenyl or

alkynyl): 3 17
or (iii) a steroid derivative wherein R and/or R

are other than hydrogen may be ogtained frgm the
corresponding compound wherein R and/or R are

hydrogen by a conventional etherification or

esterification process;

or (iv) a steroid derivative wherein R3 and/or R17 are‘

hydrogen may be obtained by hydrolysis of the

corresponding compound wherein R3 and/or R17 are other

than hydrogen:

or (V) a steroid derivative wherein A is alkenylene may

be hydrogenated to provide the corresponding compound

wherein A is alkylene;

or (vig a steroid derivative wherein -X— is2

—CH2NR — or -NR CH2- may be obtained by the
reducgion of the corresponding compound wherein —X- is
—CONR - or -NR CO—;

or (vii) a steroid derivative wherein —X- is -CSNH- or

-NHCS- may be obtained by the reaction of the

corresponding compound wherein X is —CONH— or

-NHCO- with»2,4-bis-(4-methoxyphenyl)—l,3—dithia—2,4—

diphosphetane—2,4-disulphide:

or (viii) a steroid derivative wherein X is -(NO)R2'

‘SO‘ Or ‘SOi- may be obtained by the oxidation of the
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corresponding compound wherein X is —NR2— or —S-.

6. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a

steroid derivative, claimed in claim l, together with a

- pharmaceutical acceptable diluent or carrier.

5 7. A composition as claimed in claim 6 which

contains. in addition to the steroid derivative. one or

more antiandrogenic agents or antiprogestational

agents.

8. A composition as claimed in claim 6 which is

10 suitable for oral administration and which contains from

5 to 500 mg. of a steroid derivative.

9. A method for producing an antioestrogenic

effect in a warm—blooded animal in need of such

treatment, which comprises administering to said animal

 15 an effective amount of at least one steroid derivative

as claimed in claim l.

I-——~~—-..—..._._.... -_-__1

SP32893

PC 20

RPS/MJW: 29 Aug 84
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What we claim is:-

l. A.process for the manufacture of a steroid

derivative of the formula:—

1
ST-A-X-R

wherein ST is a Z-linked steroid nucleus of the general

formula:--

 
wherein the dotted lines between carbon atoms 6 and 7,

and carbon atoms 8 and 9, of the steroid nucleus

indicate that there is an optional double bond between

carbon atoms 6 and 7, or that there are two optional

double bonds between carbon atoms 6 and 7 and carbon

atoms 8 and 9:

wherein the aromatic ring A may optionally hear one or

two haloggn or alkyl substituents:
wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl, alkanoyl,

alkoxycarbonyl, carboxyalkanoyl or aroyl each of up to

10 carbon atoms:
- 16

Vhereln R is hydrogen, alkyl of up to 6 carbon atoms

which is preferably in the/g —configuration, or hydroxy

which is preferably in the:X—configuration;
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17
wherein either R (in the/f-configuration) is hydroxy

or alkanoyloxy, Carboxya1kanog%oxy or aroyloxy each of
(in the 0(-

configuration) is hydrogen or alkyl, alkenyl or alkynyl

up to 10 carbon atoms; and R

each of up to 6 carbon atoms 2
17 27

or R and R

_ 18wherein R

together form oxo (=0);

is alkyl of up to 6 carbon atoms;

wherein A is straight- or branched- chain alkylene,

alkenylene or alkynylene each of from 3 to 14 carbon

atoms, which may have one or more hydrogen atoms

replaced by fluorine atoms, or has the formula

1 11
-A —Y-A -

1 11

wherein A and A are each alkylene or alkenylene,

optionally fluorinated, having together a total of 2 to

13 carbon atoms and Y is -0-, —S—, —S0—, —SO2-, -CO-
or -NR— wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of up to 3 carbon

atoms:

or A1 is alkylene or alkenylene, optionally
ll

fluorinated, and A is a direct link or alkylene or
1

al§eny1ene, optionally fluorinated, such that A and
A together have a total of l to 12 carbon atoms, and

Y is -NRCO-, —CONR—, —COO—, —OCO- or phenylene wherein

R has the meaning stated.above;
1

wherein R is hydrogen, or alkyl, alkenyl. cycloalkyl,

halogenoalkyl, carboxyalkyl, alkoxycarbonylalkyl. aryl

or arylalkyl each of up to 10 carbon atoms, or

dialkylaminoalkyl wherein each alkyl is of up to 61

carbon atoms. or R is joined to R as defined

below: »
. _ 2 2 12

and wherein X is —CONR —, -CSNRZE. —NR CO~,
’ NR

_NR12 12 2 12 H 2
CS—, -NR CONR —. ~NR -C—NR -.

2

_So2NR - or -CO-:
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or, whgn R1 is ngt hydrg en, is -Oié -NR2~,
—(NO)R -, —(PO)R —, -NR COO—: -NR SO2—, —S—,
—SO- or —SO -7

wherein R is hydrggen or alkyl of up to,6 carbon
atoms, or R and R together form alkylene or

halogenoalkylene such that, with the adjacent nitrogen

atom, they form a heterocyclic ring of 5 to 7 ring

atoms, one of which atoms may be a second heterocyclic

atom selected from oxygen, sulphur and nitrogen;
12

wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of up to 6 carbon

E1tO1'|'lS7
22

and wherein R is hydrogen, cyano or nitro:

or a salt thereof when appropriate, characterised by:-

(a) when X has the formula —CONR2—. -CSNR2— or -SO2NR2—,
the reaction of a compound of the formula STl—A—Z1,

wherein A has the meaning stated above, wherein
ST either has the same meaning as stated above

for ST, or is an equivalent id-linked steroid nucleus

which bears one or more protecting groups for functional« 1

derivatives, and wherein Z is an activated group

derived from a carboxylic, thiocarboxylic or sulphonic1 2

agid, wigh an amine of the formula HNR R , wherein
R and R have the meanings stated above;’

or (b) when X has the formula —CO—, the reaction
of an acid of the formula ST -A—COOH, wherein ST

and A have the meanings stated above, with an
- 1

organometallic compound of the formula R -M, wherein
R has the meaning stated above and M is a metal

group; M 2
or (c) when X has the formula -S—, -0-, -NR - or

(p0)R2, the reaction of a compound of the formula’
1 2 _ ‘

ST —A-Z wherein ST and A have the meanings
_ 2 . .

stated above and wherein z 1s a dlsplaceable group.
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1 1

with a compound of the formula R SH, RZOH,1 2 1

mm R or R1R2P—C6H5, wherein R and R have the

meanings stated above. whereafter a phosphonium salt is

hydrolysed to the phosphinyl compognd; 2l

or (d) when X has the formula —NR CO—. —NR CS—,

NR22

12 2 12 “ 2 12
—NRl2CONR -. -NR —C-NR —.—NR COO— or
—NR S0 —, the reaction of a compound of the formula

1 2 12 1 12
ST —A- NHR . wherein ST . A and R have the

meanings stated above, with an acylating agent derived
from an acid of the formula R COOH, R CSOH,

1 1

R OCOOH or R S0203; or, for the manufacture of a
urea,-with an isocyanate of the formula R NCO; or, for

the manufactgre of a guanidine, with a cyanamide of the
formula R NR -CN:

or (e) when4—A— is alkenylene of the formula
—A —CH=CH—A -, the reaction of a compound of the

formula:—

1 3
ST -A CH0

1 3

wherein ST and A have the meanings stated above,

with a triphenylphosphonium salt of the formulas-

l 4 +

R X-A —CH2—P (Ph)3 Q
1 4

wherein R , X and A have the meanings stated above

and wherein Q is an anion;

wherafter: 1

(i) any protecting group in ST1 is removed by

conventional means;

or (ii) a steroid derivative wherein ST is a 17

-hydroxy—steroid derivative may be converted by

conventional reactions into the corresponding 17- keto

steroid derivative, and thence to the corresponding 17
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—hydroxy—l7 —hydrocarby1 steggid derivative (that is,a
is alkyl,-alkenyl or ~

alkynyl): 3 17
or (iii)V a steroid derivative wherein R and/or R

are other than hydrogen may be ogtained frgm the
corresponding compound wherein R and/or R are

hydrogen by a conventional etherification or

esterification process:

or (iv) a steroid derivative wherein R3 and/or R17 are

hydrogen may be obtained by hydrolysis of the

corresponding compound wherein R3 and/or R17 are other

than hydrogen:

or (v) a steroid derivative wherein A is alkenylene may

be hydrogenated to provide the corresponding compound

wherein A is alkylene;

or (via a steroid derivative wherein -X— is2

—CH2NR ~ or —NR CH2- may be obtained by the
reducgion of tge corresponding compound wherein —X- is
-CONE - or -NR C0—:

or (vii) a steroid derivative wherein -X- is -CSNH— or

-NHCS- may be obtained by the reaction of the

corresponding compound wherein X is —CONH— or

—NHCO- with 2,4—bis—(4—methoxyphenyl)—1,3—dithia-2.4-

diphosphetane-2,4—disulphide:

or (viii) a steroid derivative wherein X is -(NO)R2,

—SO— or —SO2— may be obtained by the oxidation of the
corresponding compound wherein X is —NR2— or —S-.

2. A process as claimed in claim 1 for the

manufacture of a steroid derivative of the formula

ST—A—X-R1 wherein ST has the formu1a:-
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wherein R i§7hydrox¥7and R is hydrogen or
ethynyl, or R and R together form oxo;

wherein -A— is —(CH2) -. wherein n is an integern

from 3 to 14, or —A— is:-

(CH2) -P
(CH )

2 W . . . .

wherein mlis an integer from 2 to 9 and p is O to 2;
wherein R is alkyl, fluoroalkyl or cycloalkyl each of

up to 10 carbon atoms, orzphenyl. chlorophenyl or
benzyl, or is linkgd to Rlzas stated below;
wherein Xzis -CONR -, -NR CO—. -S—, -50- or -S02-,
wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of up to 3 carbon
atoms or together with R foams alkylene of 5 or 6
carbon atoms, and wherein R is hydrogen or alkyl of

up to 3 carbon atoms. characterised by:—

(a) when X has the formula —C0NR2—,

the reaction of a compound of the formula ST1—A—Z1,

wherein A has the meaning stated above. wherein
ST either has the same meaning as stated above

for ST, or is an equivalent Ix-linked steroid nucleus

which bears one or more protecting groups for functional
derivatives, and wherein Z is an activated group

derived from 3 carboxyliclacid. gith an amine of the
formula HNR R . wherein R and R have the

meanings stated above;

or (b) when X has the formula —S-.

the reagtion of a compound of the formula
ST -A-Z , wherein ST and 3 have the meanings
stated above and wherein Z is aldisplaceable group,
with a compound of the formula R SH,
wherein R has the meaning stated above;
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12

the reaction of a compound of the formula
1

ST -A- NHR ,

meanings stated above,

12

wherein STL,
1

1

A and R
12

from an acid of the formula R COOH;

or (d) when -A— is alkylene of the formula

0138504

have the

with an acylating agent derived 1

3 4

—A -CH2—CH2-A -, the reaction of a compound of the

formula:- ’ -
,~$~

fifi5 ST —A CH0

1 3
wherein ST and A have the meanings stated above,

with a triphenylphosphonium salt of the formula:-

1 4 +

R X-A -CH -P (Ph) Q
2 3

1 4

wherein R , X and A have the meanings stated above

and wherein Q is an anion. followed by the

hydrogenation of the alkenylene group —A3—CH=CH—A4- thus
formed:

whereafter:

(i) any protecting group in ST1 is removed by

conventional means;

or (ii) a steroid derivative wherein ST is a 17

-hydroxy-steroid derivative may be converted by

conventional reactions into the corresponding 17- keto

steroid derivative, and thence to the corresponding 17

—hydroxy—17 -ethynyl steroid derivative:

or (iii) a steroid derivative wherein X is —SO- or’

—SO — may be obtained by the oxidation of the
2

corresponding compound wherein X is -S—.

SP32893/EP

sc2o

RPS/MJW: 27 Sep 84
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 ~ WELTORGANISATION EUR GEl§'l1GES EIGENTUM‘ lntemauonales Buro

INTERNATIONALE ANMELDUNG VEROFFENTLICHT NACH DEM VERTRAG UBER DIE
INTERNATIONALE ZUSANHVIENARBEIT AUF DEM GEBIET DES PATENTWESENS (PCT)

(51) Internationale Patentklassiflkntlon 5 : (1 1) Internationale Veriilfentlichungsnununer: W0 96fl9997

AGIK 3]/565 II (A61K 31/565, 3l:565) ,

(A51K 31/555! 31335) (43) l\»"1ette';Il'1tl-::‘tJl‘i|t‘?l:eusI'tgsdatnrn: 4. Juli 1996 (04.07.96)

(21) lnternntionales Alctenzeichen: PCT/EP95/05106 (8l) Bestimmungssmaten: AU, BG, BR. CA. CN. CZ. EE. Fl, HU.
“ JP, KR, LT. LV. MX, NO, NZ, PL. R0. RU, SC. SI. SK.

(22.2) lnternationnles Anmeldedatum: 23. December I995 UA, europaisches Patent (AT, BE. CH, DE. DK. ES, FR.
(23.l2.95) GB. GR. IE. IT. LU. MC. NL. PT. SE).

(30) Prioritiitsdaten: _ Verfiffentlicht
P 44 47 402.4 23, December 1994 (2112.94) DE Mil inn.-rnaliartala.-m.Recherchenberichl.

Var Ablaufder fiir Anderungen der Anspriiche ztggelassenert
Frist. Ver0fi"ertrlt'd_tung wfrd wiederholr fall: Anderungen

(71) Anmelder: SCI-[ERING AKTIENGESELLSCHAFF [DE/DE]; einrreflen.
Milllerstrasse I78. D-13353 -Berlin (DE).

(72) Erfinder: CHWALISZ. Kristof; Lobbersteig 7a, D-13505
Berlin (DE). STDCKEMANN. Klaus; Holsteinische Strasse
33. D,-1216! Berlin (DE).

 

(54) Title: CONIPOUNDS WITH PROGESTERONE-ANTAGONISTIC AND ANTI-OESTROGEN PROPERTIES INTENDED FOR
COMBINED USE IN FEMALE CONTRACEFTION

(S4)Be1.eichnung: PROGESTERONANTAGONlST[SCH- UND ANTIOSTROGEN WIRKSAME VERBINDUNGEN ZUR GEME[N-
SAMEN VERWENDUNG FUR DIE VVEIBLICHE KONTRAZEFIION

(57) A bstract

The invention concerns the use of at least one compound with progesterone-antagonistic propcnies and at least one compound with
anti-‘oestrogen properties, each in a dose which would not in itself inhibit ovulation, in a single dosing unit, in order to prepare medicaments
for‘ female contraception.

(S5) Zusarnrnenfassunger

Die vorliegende Erfindung beschreibt die Very/endung mindestens einer Verbindung mit progesteronantagonistischer (PA) und
mindestens einer Verbindung mit antiostrogener (A0) Wirkung, jcweils in nicht-ovulationshemmender Dosierung in einer einzelnen
Dosiseinheit. zur Herstellung von Arzneimitteln zur weiblichen Kontnzeption.

x

I-3NSDOC|D:<wo 96199$7A1 I >
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Progesteronantagonistisch- und antifistrogen wizfksame Verbindungen

zur gemeinsamen Verwendung fiir die weibliche Kontrazeption

Die vorliegende Erfindung betrifft die Verwendung mindestens einer Verbindung mit

progesteronantagonistischer (PA) und mindestens einer Verbindung mit

antibstrogener (AC5) Wirkung, jeweils in nicht-ovulationshemmender Dosierung in

einer einzelnen Dosiseinheit, zur Herstellung von Arzneimitteln zur weiblichen

Kontrazeption.

Die erfmdungsgemiifl hergestellten Axzneimittel entfalten ihre empfzingnisverhiitende

Wirkung auf der Basis der Rezeptivitiitshemmung, indem cine Einnistung einer

befruchteten Eizelle in die Uterusschleimhaut verhinden wird, ohne daB die Ovulation

bzw. der Zyklus gest‘o'rt wird.

Bereits auf der ganzen Welt hat sich der Gebrauch von oralen Kontrazeptiva zu einem

gesellschaftlichen Faktor entwickelt, der nicht mehr wegzudenken ist. Besonders

unter dem Aspekt der sich nach wie vor rasant entwickelnden Weltbevolkerung ist '

eine Weiterentwicklung der bislang bewéihrten Methoden zur Fertilitéitskontrolle

unbedingt erforderlich.

Der Einsatz von kompetitiven Progesteronantagonisten in der weiblichen

Fertilitéitskontrollewird sowohl bei diversen Tierspezies als auch am Menschen schon

.1 seit einigen,Jahren diskutiert, wie den nachfolgend aufgefiihrten Publikationen

_. entnomrnen werden kann, wobei insbesondere der Einsatz von RU 486 (11fi-[4-

av (Dimethylamino)phenyl]-17p-hydroxy-17a-(1-propinyl)estra-4,9-dien-3-on; EP-A-

0057115) in diesem Zusammenhang aufgefiihrt wurde:

Collins et al., Blockade of the spontaneous mid-cycle gonadotropin surge in

monkeys by RU 486; A progesterone antagonist or agonist. J. Cli. Metab., 931270-

1276 (1986);

Croxatto, H.B., Salvatierra 1990 Cyclic use of antigestagens for fertility

control. Illrd lntemational Symposium on Contraception, Heidelberg, June 19-23,

1990;

BNSDOCID: <WO 96\9997A1 I >
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Danford et al., Contraceptive potential of RU 486 by ovulation inhibition. III.

Preliminary observations on once weekly administration. Contraception t_1_Q: 195-200 ‘

(1989); ‘ ‘

Kekkonen. et al., Ljihteoenmfiki P 1990 Interference with ovulation by

sequential treatment with the antiprogesterone RU 486 and synthetic progestin. Fertil

Stcril [Fertile Sterile] 13;: 4747 (1990);

Puri et al., Gonadal and pituitary responses to progesterone antagonist

ZK 98 299 during the follicular phase of the rnenstral cycle in bonnet monkeys.

Contraception 2(3): 227-243 (1989);

Puri et al.. Contraceptive potential of a progesterone antagonist ZK 98 734

((Z)-11B-[4-(Dimethylamino)phenyI}-17;}-hydroxy-17a-(3-hydroxy-1-propenyl)estra-

4,9-dien-3—on): Effect on folliculogenesis, ovulation and corpus luteum function in

bonnet monkeys. In Moudgal et al., (eds) (1990).

Der kontrazeptive Effekt eines Progesteronantagonisten ist einerseits von der

ovulationshemmenden Wirkung anderseits von direkten Effekten auf das

Endometrium bedingt.

"Hierbei ist zu erwiilmen, daB diejeniege Dosierung eines kompetitiven_

Progesteronantagonisten, welche einen ovulationsinhibierenden Effekt hervorruft, sehr

stark von dem jeweiligen kompetitiven Progesteronantagonisten abhiingt:

Bei Progesteronantagonisten vom RU 486-Typ handelt sich um wenig-

dissozierte Verbindungert mit ¢iner stark ausgepragten ovulationshemmenden

Wirkung.

Bei Progesteronantagonisten vom Onapriston-Typ handelt sich um

endometriumsspezifische (stark-dissozierte) Verbindungen, die die Ovulation erst bei

hohen —Dosierungen hemmen. Eine chronische Behandlung mit derartigen

Progesteronantagonisten ffihrt zur Wachsturnsretardierung des Endometriums, wobei

der ovarielle und menstruelle Zyklus nicht gestort wird. Im Endometrium kommt es

zur Degeneration von endornetrialen Driisen und zur Verdichtung des Strornas, so

daB die Implantation eines befruchteten Eies verhindert wird (1-Iernmung der

Rezeptivitiit).

f)-‘

Die Klasse von 11B-Aryl- oder 11B,19-Arylen-substituierten Steroiden wird

pharmakologisch nach ihrern stark progesteron- bzw. glukocortikoid—antagonistischen

Effekt unterschieden. So kann RU 468 einerseits fiir einen therapeutisch induzierten

Schwangerschaftsabbruch (die humane abortive Dosis in Kornbination mit einem

3NSDOClD'<WO 9619997A1 l >
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Prostaglandin liegt bei 200-600 mg; EP-A 0 139 608), andererseits aber auch iiber

.. seine antagonistische Wirkung am Glucocortikoid-Rezeptor zur Therapie des

Cushing-Syndrorns eingesetzt werden.

Eine andere Moglichkeitzder Verwendung kompetitiver Progesteronantagonisten fiir

die weibliche Fertilitatskontrolle, die sogenannte "LH+2"-Behandlung, wird von 0

Swahn et al. [The effect of RU 486 administration during the early luteal phase on

bleeding pattern, hormonal parameters and endometrium. Human Reproduction ;(g_):

402-408 (1990)] vorgeschlagen. indem 2 Tage nach dem Anstieg des luteinisierenden

Hormons (LI-I) im Menstruationszyklus der Frau (das ist im allg. am Tag 14, 15 oder

16) einmalig eine ovulationshemmende Dosiseinheit RU 486 verabreicht wird (luteale

Kontrazeption). Eine Behandlung mit RU 486 in diesem Abschnitt des

Menstruationszyklus fiihrt nicht ziir Storung des Zyklus. Applikation von RU 486 in

anderen Phasen des Zyklus fiihrt bei Dosierungen oberhalb von 1 mgffag emweder

zur Amenorrhoe bzw. zu einer Abbruchblutung. Allerdings besitzt dieses Verfahren

keine praktische Bedeutung, da die einfache und genaue zeitliche Bestimmung des

LI-I-Peaks immer noch ein Problem darstellt.

Von Glasier et al. [Mifepristone (RU 486) compared with high-dose estrogen and

progestogen for emergency postcoital contraception, The New England J. of Med.

QL7: 1041-1044 (1992)] wird auch die Verwendung von RU 486 fiir die postkoitale

Kontrazeption (emergency postcoital contraception) beschrieben. Die Methode zeigt

neben einer hohen Wirksamkeit ein geringes AusrnaB von Nebenwirkungen. Bei einem

n hohen Prozentsatapder Frauen dieser Studie trat cine Verlangerung des Zyklus auf.

,: Dieser Effekt ist priméir auf die antiovulatorische Wirkung von RU 486

“ zuriickzufiihren.

Des weiteren wird in WO 93/23020 beschrieben, daB kompetitive

Progcsteronantagonisten in einer Dosis. die sowohl unterhalb der abortiven als auch

ovulationsinhibierenden Dosierung liegt, zur weiblichen Fertilitatskontrolle verwendet

werden konnen. Es handelt sich hier um eine im allgemeinen wochentliche, bzw.

mehrfache und damit regelméiflige Applikation.

Ebenso beschreibt die EP-A 0 219 447, welche Effelcte die tiigliche Gabe eines

Progesteronantagonisten wahrend der follikularen, bzw. optional auch der lutealen

Phase des weiblichen Zyklus in einem Zeitraum von bis zu 4 Tagen in einer Dosierung

BNSDOCID, <WO 9619997111 I >
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von 10-200 mg beziiglich des endometrialen Differenzierungszustandes auslost. Die

hierbei resultierenden Veriinderungen am Endometrium werden hinsichtlich des

Nidationszeitpunktes fiir die in-vitro-Fertilisation genutzt.

Von Batista et al. [Daily administration of the progesterone antagonist RU 486

prevents implantation in the cycling guinea pig. Am. J. Obstet. Gynecol. 165: 82-86

(1991)] wird auch die Verwendung von RU 486 fiir die weibliche Fertililéitskontrolle

beschrieben, welche durch tagliche Einnahme, prakoital und den gesamtenweiteren

Zyklus hindurch, in einer ovulationshemmenden Dosis die Nidatio’n beim

Meerschweinchen verhinderL

Von Kawano et al. [Effect of RU 486 on Glycogen Metabolism in Endometrium. Acta

Obstetrica ct Gynaecologica Japonica, 5;: 1507-1511, (1989)] wird am Rattenmodell

der EinfluB von RU 486 in einer Dosierung von 30 mg/kg Korpergewicht auf den

endometrialen Glykogen-Metabolismus beschriehen, so dal3 cine erfolgreiche

Eiirnplantation gestort wird. Die Applikation erfolgt allerdings am Tag 2 oder 4 der

Schwangerschaft.

Die hotmonelle Steuerung der Implantation ist speziesabhangig. Bei allen bisher

untersuchten Sfiugetieren ist die Anwesenheit des ovariellen Progesterons fiir eine

erfolgreiche Implantation notwendig. Bei postkoital ovariektomierten Ratten und

Miiusen, die mit Progestron substituiert werden, kommt es allerdings ohne

Cstrogengabe zu keiner Implantation (Finn CA. Porter DG [1975] Implantation of

ova [Chapter 6] and The control of implantation and the decidual reaction [Chapter

8]; In Finn CA and Porter [eds] The Uterus, Elek Science, London, pp 57-73; 86-95).

Wird bei diesen Tierspezies Ostrogén injiziert, kommt es sofort ’zur Implantation der "

Blastocyste (delayed implantation model). Dicse Beobachungen deuten darauf hin,

daB das ovarielle Cstrogen bei Anwesenheit des Progesterons die Implantation bei

Nagetieren induziert. Es war bereits bekannt, dal3 beim Meerschweinchen und

Primaten die ovariellen Ostrogene fijr die Implantation nicht essentiel sind. Bei

Meerschweinchen, die nach Anpaarung ovariektomiert wurden, findet die

Implantation nur nach einer Progesteronsubstitution (ohne zusatzlicher

Cstrogenbehandlung) statt (Deansley R [1972] Retarded embryonic development and

pregnancy termination in ovariectomized guinea pigs: progesterone deficiency and

decidual collapse; J Reprod Fert [1972] 28:241-247).

ISDOCID; <w0_._, 9st9997A1 l >
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Sowohl Antiostrogene als auch Ostrogene in hoher Dosierung hemmen die

' Implantation bei Ratten und Miiusen (Martin L, Cox RJ, Emmcns CW [1963] Further

studies in the effects of estrogens and antiestrogens on early pregnancy in mice. J

4 Reprod Fertil 5:239-247; Singh MIN/I Kamboj VP [1992] Fetal resoption in rats

treated with an antiestrogen in relation to luteal phase nidatory estrogen secretion.

Acta endocrinol 126:4-44-50). Die implantationshemmende Wirkung von

Antiostrogenen mit ostrogenen Partialwirkungen (Nafoxidine, Centchroman,

Tamoxifen) wurde auch beim Meerschweinchen beschrieben (Wisel MS, Datta JK,

Saxena RN [1994] Int J Fertil 39:156-163). Es ist unklar, ob die

implantationshemmende Wirkung der oben genannten Antiostrogene auf die

antagonistische oder agonistische Wirkung zuriickzufiihren ist, da auch hochdosierte

Ostrogene die Implantation beim Meerschwcinchen verhindern. A

Die Verwendung von Ostrogenantagonisten (Centchroman) zur Kontrazeption beim

Menschen ist ebenfalls beschrieben (Nittyanand S, Kamboj VP [1992] Centchroman:

contraceptive efficacy and safety profile. lntemational Conference on Fertility

Regulation, November 5-8, 1992 Bombay, India, Programme and abstracts).

Allerdings treten bei wirksamen Dosierungen unerwiinschte Nebenwirlcungen vor, die

auf die systernische Wirkung der Cstrogenantagonisten zurfickzufiihren sind. Die

Dstrogendeprivation, die nach einer Langzeitbehandlung mit einem Antiéstrogen

auftreten kann. limitiert zumindest deren regelmfiflige Anwendung zur Kontrazeption.

Schliefilich geht aus der DE-A 42 13 005 die Verwendung von Aromatasehemmem

zur Empfangnisverhtitung bei weiblichen Primaten im fortpflanzungsfahigen Alter in

4 einer Dosierung, bei der der menstruelle Zyklus des wciblichen Primaten im

wesentlichen unbeeinfluflt bleibt, hervor. Aromatasehernmer blockieren die

Biosynthese von Estrgenen aus deren metabolischen Vorstufen. Die Absoluthohe der

ffir die kontrazeptive Wirkung erforderlichen Tagesdosen héingt dabei ganz von der

Art des venvendeten Arornatasehemmers ab. Fiir hochalctive Aromatasehemmer

liegen die Tagcsdosen in der Regal zwischen etwa 0,05 bis etwa 30 mg. Bei wcnigeri

aktiven Aromatasehemmern konnen die Tagesdosen auch hoher liegen.

Der vorliegenden Erfindung liegt die Aufgabe zugrunde, ein Préparat fiir die

endometriale Kontrazeption bereitzustellen (Hemmung der endometrialen

Rezeptivitéit, postkoitale Anwendung, "Bedarfspille"), welches die oben genannte

unenviinschte Nebenwirlcung nicht zeigt und gleichzeiting cine hohere kontrazeptive

SNSDOCID: <WO 9639997At 5 >
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Sicherheit aufweist als die gclrcnnlc Applikation der emsprechenden

Einzelkomponenten.

Unter "Bcdarfspille" soll ein oral zu verabrcichendes Arzneimittel verstanden werden,

wclchcs bei vorzugsweise einmaligcr und praekoitalcr bedarfsweiscr Anwendung cine

Konzeption verhindcrt. Ein dcrartigcs Miltel, hergcstellt untcr ausschlieBIicher

Verwendung cines kompetitiven Progcstcronantagonistcn, ist in der nichl

vcréffentlichten deumehcn Patemanmeldung P 44 38 820.9 bcschrieben.

Dicse Aufgabc wird dadurch gelést. daB mindestens eine Verbindung mit

progesteronantagonistischer (PA) und mindcstcns cine Verbindung mit amiéstrogener

(AC) Wirkung, jcweils in nicht—ovulationshemrncnder Dosierung in eincr einzelnen

Dosiseinhcil, gemeinsam zur Herslcllung von Axzneimiueln zur weiblichen

Komrazeption verwende1 werden.

Es wurde nunmehr gefunden. daB die Kombination eines Progesteronamagonistcn und

Amiéstrogens synergisiisch die Endomelriumsprolifcralion und -difierenzierung

hemmt, so dafi dcr amifenile Effekt der Einzelkomponenten bei entsprechcnder

Dosierung in der Kombination entweder versliirkt wird odcr zur Erzielung eines mit

den Einzelkomponenten bci deren separaten Anwendung vergleichbaren Effektes die

Einzelkomponenten in der Kombinalion enlsprechend niedriger dosicn wcrdcn

kénnen.

Mittel, enthaltend mindcstens eine Verbindung mit antigestagener und mindcstcns cine

Vcrbindung mit antiéstrogener Wirkung, insbesondcre zur Gebunseinleitung und zum

‘Schwangetschaftsabbruch sowie zur Bchandlung gynéikologischcr Sttsrungen sowic T 2:

die Verwendung rnindestens einer Vcrbindung mit antigestagener und rnindcstcns

ciner Vcrbindung mit antifistrogener Wirkung zur Herstellung von Arzneimiueln fflr

die angcgebcnen Indikationen, sind bereits Gegenstand der EP-A 0 310 541-

Pharmazeutische Zusammensetzungen zur postkoitalen Fcrtilitéilskontrolle, die eincn

kompetitivcn Progesteronamagonisten (Antigcstagcn) sowie einen Progesteron- und

Cstrogcnsymheseblockcr enthallen, sind bcreits im US-Patent 4,670,426 bcschrieben.

Als typische Vercrclcr fijr den zu verwendendcn kompetitiven Progeste-

ronamagonistcn sind Fluocinolonacelonid, Triamcinolonacetonid, Steroide mit einem

zyklischcn 16,17-Acelal mit Aceton und 11(5-[4-(Dimclhylarnino)phenyl}-17B-

JSDOCID: (W0 9619997A1 I >
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hydroxy-17a-(1-propinyl)estra-4,9-dien-3-on (RU 38 486) und iiquivalcnte Derivate

- erwfihnt. Der typische Gehalt liegt dabei zwischen 20 und 50 mg. AJs Bcispiele ffir

den Progesteron- und Ostrogensyntheseblocker sind Aminoglutethimid, 45,1701-

" Dimethyl-17|3-hydroxy-3-oxo-4a,5-epoxy-5a-androstan-2a-carbonitril, 20,25-

Diazocholcsterol und Verbindungen mit équivalentcr Aktivitéit angeffihrt und zwar in

ciner Dosis von 300 bis 1000 mg. Die Anwendung der Zusammensetzung hat gem'2iB

US-Patent 4,670,426 méglichst fnlih innerhalb der ersten Woche nach dem

Geschlechtsverkehr fiber einen Zeitraum von 3 Tagen zu erfolgen; am besten sollte die

Behandlung 2 bis 6 Tage fortgesetzt werden. Die Verhinderung der Nidation und

somit einer Schwangerschaft wird durch den synergistischen Effckt bei der

gemeinsamen Anwendung der beiden Bestandteile der Zusammensetzung bewirkt,

und zwar rnit einer Erfolgsrate in der Grijflenordnung Von 90% oder mehr.

Es wurde nunmehr gefunden, daB neben Antigestagenen (kompetitiven

Progesteronantagonisten) auch reine Ostrogenantagonisten, wie 7c1-[9-[(4,4,5,5,5-

Pentafluorpentynsulfinyl]nonyl]estra-1.3,5(10)—trien-3,176-diol (ICI 182780), die

Implantation beim Meerschweinchen hemmen. Dieser Befund deulet darauf hin, daB

beim Meerschweinchen, anders als bisher angcnommen, auch Ostrogene cine wichtige

Rolle bei der Implantation spielent

Weiter wurde gefunden, daB beim Mcerschweinchen fiberraschenderwcise cine

kombiniene Behandlung mit Progesteronantagonisten und Amiéjstrogenen wfihrend

der Periirnplantationsphase (Tag 1-7 post coitum) cine synergistische Wirkung

3'" aufweisen. Dicse_Beobachtungen deuten darauf hin, dafi bei dieser Spezies die

r:‘- Ostrogene in der Blastozyste gebildet werden. Eine éihnliche Situation kann beim

Menschen existieren.

Die wesentlichen Vorteile der vorliegenden Erfmdung liegen nicht zuletzt in der

niedrigen Dosierung der Wirkstoffe begriindet, einerseits durch die mégliche

Verringerung der bci einer Monotherapie erforderlichen wirksamen Mengen durch

den synergistischen Effekt, andererseits durch die Verwendung niedrigerer, nicht-

ovulationsinhibierender Dosierungen. So wird der weibliche Menstruationszyklus in

keiner Wcise in seiner Zyklizitéit beeintriichtigt (wie durch ovulationshemmende

Substanzen wie RU 486 verursacht) und der Organismus nicht durch unnétig hone

Mengen des kompetitivcn Progesteronantagonisten bzw. des Antibstrogens belastet.

Die Verwendung einer solchen Progesteronantagonisten/Antiéstrogen-Kombination

FSNSDOCID <WO 96I9997IU l >
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bietet cine sichere Empfangnisverhiitung, d.h. die regelmiiflige Einnahme eines

derartigen Medikamentes (tiiglich, regelméifiig alle 3 bis 7 Tage) verhindert die a

Einnistung der Blastozyste ohne Beeinfluflung des Zyklus. Femer wird die

kontrazeptive Sicherheit nach einer einmaligen, bedarfsorientierten priikoitalen “

Einahme unabhiingig von dem Einnahmetag im Zyklus ("Bedarfspille") bzw. nach

einer poslkoilalen Behandlung erhtiht.

Dutch die Dosisreduktion des Anliéstrogens ist nichi mit einer Ostmgendeprivation

zu‘ rechnen. Es kann so cine endometriumseleklive Wirkung dcs Antibstrogens

erreicht und cine ungiinstige Wirkung aufgrund einer Cstmgendeprivalion an anderen

Organen, beispielsweise am Knochen, verrnieden werden.

Das Gewichtsverhfiltnis beider Komponemen in dem neuen Aizneimiuel kann dabei in

weilen Grenzen variiert werden. So kénnen sowohl gleiche Mengen PA und AC) als

auch ein Uberschufl einer der beiden Komponemen eingesetz: werden. PA und AC

werden gemeinsarn, gelrennt, gleichzeitig in einem Gewichtsverhiiltnis Von im

wesentlichen 50:1 bis 1:50, vorzugsweise 25:1 bis 1:25. und insbesondere 10:1 bis

1:10 verwendet. Die gleichzeilige Gabe isl bevorzugt. Vorzugsweise lcijnnen PA und

AC kombinien in einer Dosiseinheil applizierl werden.

Die beiden Komponcnten kénnen einmal lfiglich oder intermiuierend alle 3-6 Tage

fiber den gesamten Zyklus applizien werden. Sie kénnen auch einmalig préikoital

(nach Bedarf; "Bedarfs-Pille") unabhéngig vom Zeilpunkt des Menslruationszyklus

oder postkoital angewandl werden. Bei der préikoilalen Anwendung wird der

Progesleronanlagqnist héher dosierl, allerdings unterhalb der ovulationshemmenden

Dosierung.

A15 kompelitive Progesteronanlagonisten kommcn alle Vcrbindungen in Frage, die die

Wirkung des Progesterons am Geslagenrezeptor (Pfogesteronrezeptor) kompetitiv

blockieren und dabei keine cigene gestagene Aktivitéit zeigen; die Blockade kann

durch die verabreichte Substanz selbst oder durch deren Melaboliten bewirku werden.

Bei den kompetitiven Progesteronamagonislen handell sich gem5.B vorliegender

Erfindung vorzugsweise um endometriumsspezifische (dissozierze) Verbindungen die

hbchstenfalls cine schwache amiovulatorische Aktivitéit aufweisen. Es k‘o‘nnen auch

nichl-dissozierte Progcsteronamagonisten angewandl werden, wobei dann deren

~1SDOcID‘<wC>_ 9619997Aa t >
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Dosierung umerhalb der ovulalionsinhibierenden Dosis licgt. Bcispielsweisc kommcn

- folgcnde Stcroide infrage:

-‘ 11fl-[4-(Dimcthylamino)phenyl]-17B-hydroxy-17a-(1-propiny1)cstra-4,9-dien-3—on (RU 38

486),

1 1 [3—[4-(DimcLhylamino)phcny|]-1 7B-hyd roxy-170.-(1 -propiny l)- 18a-homoestra-4,9-d ien-3-

on und

V11B-[4-(Dime1hylamino)phcnyl]-17aB-hydroxy-17ao.—(1-propinyl)-17a-homoestra-4,9,16-

trien-3-on (allc EP-A 0 057 115),

170:-Ethinyl-17B-hydroxy-11B—(4-melhoxyphcny|)eslra-4,9-dien—3-on (Steroids 37 (1981),

361-382),

1 1B-(4—AccIylpheny])-1'/[3-hydroxy-17a—(1 -propiny1)estra-4,9-dien-3-on (EP—A 0 190 759),

4',5'-Dihydro-1 1[5-[4-(dimcthylamin0)phc:nyE]-6fi-mclhylspiro[cslra-4.9—dicn-17[5,2’(3'H)-

furan]—3-on

4‘,S‘-Dihydro-1 1 B-[4-(dimethylam ino)phcnyl]-76-methylspiro[cstra-4.9—d ien-1 7[5,2‘ 3'H)-

furan]-3-on

11£3-(4-Acetylphenyl)-19.24-dinor-17,23-epoxy-170:-chola-4,9,20-tricn-3—on (allc US-A

4,386,085)

sowie

die in der EP-A O 277 676 beschricbcnen 1 1B-Aryl-14B-cstradicne und -tricne, die 19.113-

iiberbrficklen Steroide, die Gcgenstand der EP-A-0 283 428 sind, die aus dcr EP-A-0 289

073 hcrvorgchcnden 11B-Aryi-6-all-cyl (bzw. 6-All-ccnyl oder 6-alkinyl)-cstravdicne und -

prcgnadicne und die aus dcr EP-A-0 321 010 bckannlen 11B-Aryl-7-methyl (bzw. 7-ethyl}

:5; estradienc sowic d_i_c 10B-H-Steroide dcr EP—A-0 404 283, bcispielswcisc (Z)-11B-[4-

_;I (Dimcthy]amino)pheny!]-1 7a—(3-hydroxy-1-propcnyl)estr-4-en-1'7|3-0|.
‘,1

W'ci1crhin seicn als lypischc Vcrtrctcr crfindungsgcméfl zu vcrwendcnder,

kompelitivcr Progcstcronantagonistcn bcispielsweisc genannt:

1 1 L3-[4-(Dimethylamino)phenyl]—17a-hydroxy-173-(3-hydroxypropyl)—13a-cstra—4,9-

dien-3—on (EP—A-0 129 499);

(Z)-115-(4-Acetylphenyl)-17[3»hydroxy-17a-(3-hydroxy-1-propenyl)cstra-4,9-dicn-3-

on (EP-A-0 190 759);

(Z)-6'-(4-Cyanphcnyl)-9,1 1 a-dihyd ro-1 7[3-hydroxy-1 7a-(3-hydroxy-1 —propcnyl)-4'H-

naphth[3',2', 1':10,9, 11]es1ra-4,9(11)—dicn—3-on und

BNSDOCID: <WO 9619997A1 1 >
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(Z)-9, 1 la-Dihydro-1 7B-hydroxy-1 7a-(3-hydroxy-1-propenyl)-6'-(3-pyridinyl)-4'1-L

naphth[3',2', 1‘:10.9,11]estra-4,9(11)—dien-3-on

1 70:-Hydroxy-1 7B-(3-hydroxypropyl)-1 1:3-[4-(1 -rnethylethenybphenyI]-13a-estra-4,9-diem

3-on (ZK 131 S35)

1 1B-[4-(3-Furanyl)iphenyl]-170:-hydroxy-17fi-(3-hydroxypropy!)-13a-estra-4,9§dien-3-on

(ZK 135 695)

(Z)-1 1 B-[4-(Dimethylamino)phenyl]-1 7B-hydroxy-17a-(3-hydroxy-1-propeny!)estr-4-en-3 -
on

(E)- 11 [3-[4-[[(Acetyloxy)imino]methyl]phenyl]-17B-met1iioxy-17cv.-(methoxymethy1)estra-

4,9-dien-3-on

(E)-1 1B-[4§[[[(Elhoxycarbony1)oxy]imino]melhyl]phenyl]-170-methoxy-17:»

(rnethoxymethy1)estra-4.9—dien-3-on

Bei den letztgenannten PAS handelt es sich urn solche vom dissoziierten Typ, bei

denen bei einer bestimmten Schwellendosis Veriinderungen des Endometriums

beobachtet werden, wiihrend die Ovulation (zentrale Wirkung) nicht gehemmt wird.

Der Quotient aus ovulationshemmender und abortiver Dosis (Dissoziationsfaklor)

kann als ein MaB fiir die Dissoziation dienen. Dissoziierte PAS sind im Rahmen

vorliegender Erfindung bevorzugt.

Die Aufzéihlung der PAs isl nicht abschlieBend; auch andere in den genannten

Veréffentlichungen beschriebene kompetitive Progesteronantagonislen sowie solche

aus hier nicht igenannten Veréffentlichungen sind geeignet. Neuerdings sind auch

nicht-steroidale, am Progesteronrezeptor als Antagonisten Wirksame Vcrbindungen

bekannt geworden (VVO-A 93/21145), die ffir die Zwccke der vorliegenden Erflndung *3
verwendet werden kéinnen.

Die kompetitiven Progesteronantagonislen kéjnnen zum Beispiel lokal, topisch,

enteral, transdermal oder parenteral appliziert werden. Fur die bevorzugte oraie

Applikation kommen insbesondere Tablctten, Dragees, Kapseln, Pillen, Suspensionen

oder Lfisungen in Frage, die in fibiicher Weise mit den in der Gaienik gebriiuchlichen

Zusiitzen und Tréigersubstanzen hergestellt werden kdnnen. Fiir die lolcale oder

_ topische Anwendung kommen beispielsweise Vaginalzépfchcn. Vaginalgels,

Implantate, Vaginalringc, intrauterine Freisetzungssysteme (IUDS) oder transdermale

Systeme wie Hautpflaster in Frage.

9619997)“ I_ >
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Eine Dosicrungseinhcit cnthéilt ctwa 0,25 bis 50 mg 11fl-[4-(Dimcthylamino)phenyI]-

.. 17a-hydroxy-170-(3-hydroxypropyl)-13a-estra-4,9-dien-3-on oder eine biologisch

iiquivalente Mcnge eines anderen kompetiliven Progeslcronantagonisten.

—‘ Wirkéiquivaleme Mengen werden im Niditationshcmmlest am Mcerschwcinchen

(Behandlung Tag 1-7 post coitum) cnnittelt.

Erfolgt die Applikation des crfindungsgeméifl hcrgcstellten pharrnazcutischen Mittels

durch ein Implamat, einen Vaginalring, ein IUD odcr ein transdermales System, so

mfissen dicsc Applikationssysteme deran ausgcbildet sein. daB die durch sic tfiglich

freigesetzte Dosis des kompetilivcn Progcsteronanlagonisten in diescm Bcreich von

0.25 bis 50 mg liegt.

Die eerfindungsgemiifl zu applizierende Dosis eines kompclitiven

Progcsleronanlagonistcn kann im nichI-ovulationshcmmenden sowie nich|-

abortauslojsenden Dosisbereich des beueffenden Progesteronanlagonisten liegen.

Als anliijstrogcn wirkende Verbindungen kommen crfindungsgeméfl in erster Linie

Ostrogcnantagonisten (kornpctitive Antiéstrogcnc) infragc. Cstrogenantagonisten

gcmiifl vorliegender Erfindung kiinnen sowohl von Sleroiden abgcleilel oder nicht-

steroidale Verbindungen sein. Unter Ostrpgcnanlagonisten geméfl 0 vorliegender
Erfindung sollen nur solche Verbindungen verstvanden werden, die méglichsl sclektiv

wirken, d.h. die im wesentlichen nur die Wirkurig von Dstrogenen hernmen und/oder

dcrcn Konzemralion senken. H

Die Oslrogcnanlagonisten wirken, indcm sic Cstrogen vom Rezeptor verdréingen.

Vfii

Als éstrogenantagonislen kommcn alle gebréiuchlichen Verbindungen mil

kompetitivcr anlibstrogcner Wirkung am Rezcptor in Betracht. Sic kéjnnen ctwa in

glcichcn Mengen eingesetzt werden wie die bereits im. Handel bcflndlichen

Cslrogenamagonisten, das heiBt die téigliche Dosis bctréigt elwa 5-100 mg fflr

Tamoxifen oder die biologisch iiquivalenlc Mcngc eines anderen

éstrogenantagonistcn.

Als nicht-steroidale Ostrogenamagonistcn seien beispielsweise genanm:

(Z)-N,N-Dimethyl-2-[4«(1,2-diphenyl-1 -bulenyl)phcnoxy]ethanamin (Tarnoxifcn),

1-[2-[4-(3.4-Dihydro-6—methoxy-2—phenyI-1—naphthalinyl)phcnoxy]e1hyl]pyrrolidin-

hydrochlorid (Nafoxidin), ‘

BNSDOC!D:<WO 961999790 I >
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a-[4-[2—(Diclhylamino)ethoxy]phenyI]-4-methoxy-or-phenylbenzencthanol (Mcr-25),

[6—Hydroxy-2-(4-hydroxyphenyI)-3-bcnzothienyl][4-[2~(1-

piperidinyl)ethoxy]phenyl]melhanon-hydrochlorid (Raloxifen),

(3R-trans)-3,4-Dihydro-2,2-dimelhyl-7-methoxy-3-phenyI-4-[4-[2-(L

pyrrolidinyl)ethoxy]phcnyl]-2H-1-benzopyran (Centchroman),

wcilcr Vcrbindungen vorn 1,1,2-Triphcnylbui-1-en-Typ, insbesondere das 3,3'-(2-

Phenyl-1-buten-1-yliden)bis[phenol]-diacelat [1, Cancer Res. Clin. Oncol., (1986),

112, S. 119-124];

femer kommen als sleroidale Ostrogcnanlagonistcn beispielsweise infrage:

170:-Ethinyl-1 lo:-melhylestra-1.3,5(10)-lrien-3,175-diol und 1663-Elhylestra-1,3,5(10)—lrien-

3, 1 713-diol,

N-Bulyl-1 1-(3,1 7B-dihydroxyeslra-1,3,5(10)-lrien-7a-y1)-N-mcthylundecanséiureamid und

7a-[9—[(4,4,5,5,5-Pentafluorpcntyl)sulfinyl]nonyl]estra—1,3,5(10)-lricn-3.176-diol.

Erfindungsgcmafi bcvorzugl sind in jedem Fall solche C)strogenantagonistcn, die

besonders stark und méglichsl sclckliv am Endomclrium wirkcn (beispielswcise

Tamoxifen. Nafoxidin, - 7c:-[9-[(4,4.S,5.S-Pemafluorpemyl)sulfiny|]nonyl]estra—

1,3,5(10)-lrien-3.1713-diol).

Die Schwcllendosis fiir cndomelriumselektivc Wirkung wird an ovarcktomienen.

cstradiolsubslituierlen Rallen errniucll. Als Parameter dient die mitolische Aktiviléil

(Prolifcralionsmarkcr: PCNA). A15 Schwellendosis gill diejeniegc Mengc des

Cslrogenanlagonislen, bei der nur cin Effekt am Ulerus, namlich cine Hcrnrnung der

estrogeninduzierteri Proliferation des Endomelriums, beobachtet wird.

Als Antiostrogene 'gem‘aiB vorliegender Erfindung ktiunen auch Arornatasehernmer in

Vcrbindung mit Progcstcronantagonislen verwendcl wcrdcn. Aromatasehemmer

untcrdriickcn die Symhese der Oslrogene aus deren Vorstufen. Beispicle fiir

Arornataschemmcr sind Alamestan = 1-Melhylandrosta-1,4-dien-3,17-dion (DE-A 33

22 285), Pentrozol = 5-[Cyclopen1y1iden(1H-imidazol-1-yl)rnelhyl]-2-

lhiophcncarbonitril (EP-A 0 411 735) odcr 4-(5,6,7,8-Tctrahydroimida2o[1.5-

a]pyridin-5-yl)benzoni1riI-monohydrochlorid (Cancer Res... §4§, S. 834-838, 1988).

Die Verwendiing von Cslrogenanlagonislen isl abcr gcgcniiber derjenigen von

Aromatasehemrnern in jedcm Fall bevorzugt, da die Ostrogenantagonisten die Serum-

'\lSDOClD.<WO, 9si9997A~. r >
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Ostrogenkonzentration nicht becinflusscn und somit cine Bccintréichligung des Zyklus

vcrmicdcn wird.

Einc AC‘)-Dosiscinheit enthfilt

iiquivalenlc Mange eincr andcren antifjstrogen wirksamen Verbindung-

0.01-100 mg Tamoxifen oder cine biologisch

Ihrc Formulierung kann analog wie die dcr Progestcronantagonislcn crfolgcn.

Progesteronantagonistisch- und amiéstrogcn wirksame Vcrbindungcn kdnncn z. B.

lokal, lopisch, cnterai odcr parenteral appliziert warden. o

Vorzugsweise kornmcn dcr Progcsleronantagonist und das Antiéslrogcn in cincr

gcmeinsamcn Dosicrungscinheil zur Anwendung.

Dic nachfolgcnden Bcispiclc diencn dcr niihcrcn Erlfiulerung dcr vorliegendcn

Erfindung:

Q619997A1 n >
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Beispiel 1

10.0 mg

140,5 mg

69,5 mg

2,5 mg

2,0 mg

Beispiel 2

20,0 mg

50.0 mg

105.0 mg

40,0 mg

2.5 mg

2,0 mg

__O.5Jn£

220.0 mg

Beispiel 3

5.0 mg

PCl‘IEP95I05 l06

14

1 1 B-[4-(Dimclhylamino)phcnyI]-17a-hydroxy-1713-(3 —hydroxypropy])-

13¢:-estra-4,9-dien-3 -on

Laktose

Maisstéirkc

Polyvinylpyrrolidon

Acrosil

Magncsiumslcarat

Gcsarntgcwicht dcr Tablcuc

'I‘arnoxifcn(Antics1rogcn mit agonistischer Partialwirkung)

11[3-[4-(Dimcthy|amin0)phcnyl]¢17a-hydroxy-17B-(3-hydroxypropyl)—

13a-cstra-4,9-dicn-3-on

Laktose

Maisstfirkc

Poly-N~Vinylpyrrolidon 25

Aerosil

Magnesiumslcarat

Gcsamlgewicht dcr Tabkattc, die in iiblicher Wcisc auf eincr

Tablctlcnpresse hergcsteilt wird. Gegebcncnfalls kfmncn auch die

crfindinnrgsgcméiflérf Witksioffc mic jewcils dcr H§lfle”der obcri

angegebcncn Zuséitze gctrennt zu ciner Zwcischichtentablcltc geprcfll

werdcn. 5

7a-[9-(4,4,5,5.S—PemafluorpemylsulfinyI)nonyi]esxra-1,3,S(10)—tricn—

3,17§3—diol (reincs Amiestrogcn)

50,0 mg 11B-[4-(DimclhyIamino)phcnyI]-17a-hydroxy-17B-(3-hydroxypropyl)—

NSDDCFD'<\NO 9629997/A1. i >

13a-estra—4,9-dien-3-on

|nnoPharma Exhibit 10060336
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110,0 mg Lactose

, 50,0 mg Maisstirkc

2.5 mg Poly-N-Vinylpyrrolidon 25

.» 2,0 mg Acrosil

0,5 mg Magnesiumstearal

220,0 mg Gesamtgewicht dcr Tablette, die in fiblichcr Wcisc auf ciner

Tableltenprcssc hcrgeslclh wird. Gcgcbenenfalls kénnen auch die

crfindungsgcm'2iBcn Wirksloffc mil jewcils dcr Hfilftc dcr obcn

angcgebcncn Zusiitze getrcnnl zu eincr Zweischichtenlableuc geprefll .

wcrdcn.

Beispiel 4

0,5 mg 1 1[3-[4—(DimethyIamino)phenyl]-17a-hydroxy-175-(3-hydroxypropyly

13a-estra-4,9-dien—3—on

0,2 mg 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-Penlafluorpemyisulfiny|)-nonyl]-cstra-1,3,S(10)-lricn-

3,175-diol (reincs Amieslrogen)

159,5 mg Lactose

54,8 mg Maisstfirke

2.5 mg Poly-N-Vinylpyrrolidon 25

2.0 mg Aerosil 5

0,5 mg Magncsiumslearat

220.0 mg Gesamtgcwichl der Tableue, die in iiblicher Wcise auf cincr

Tablcucnprcsse hcrgeslcllt wird. Gcgcbcncnfalls kénncn auch die

erfindungsgem§Bcn Wirksloffc mit jcwcils dcr Héilfxe dcr obcn

ngcgebenen Zuséitzc getrcnm zu cincr Zwcischichlcntablelte gcpreflt

wcrdcn-

BNSDCXSID: <WO 961999711 | :-
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Beispiel S

Zusammensetzung einer filigen Ltisung:

100,0 mg Tamoxifen

343,4 mg Rizinusél

@6433 Bcnzylbcnzoat

1052.0 mg = 1 ml

Die Lfisung wird in cine Ampullc gcfiillt

Beispiel 6

5,0 mg 1 1 B-[4-(Dimcthylamino)phcnyl]-1 7|}-hydroxy-17:2-(1 -propinyl)cstra-

4,9-dicn-3-on (RU-38486),

2 10.0 mg (Z)-N,N-Dimcthyl-2-[4-(1.2-dipheny!-1-butcnyl)phenoxy]ethanamin,

(Tamoxifen; Anticstrogcn rnit agonistischcr Partialwirkung)

140,0 mg Laktose

60,5 mg Maisstfirke

2,5 mg Poly-N-Vinylpyrrolidon 25

2,0 mg Acrosil

220,0 mg Gesamtgewicht dcr Tablcue, die in iiblichcr Wcisc auf cincr

Tabjcttenprcsse hergestcllt wird. Gcgebencnfalls kénncn auch die

crfmdungsgcrniifien Wirkstoffc mit jcwcils dcr Hélftc dcr obcn

émgegcbenen Zusitze getfennt zu ciner Zwéiéchichtcntablette geiprefitz
wcrdcn.

NSCOCAD‘-:WO Q5¥9997A1 I >
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Pharmakologische Beobachtungen

Veguch 1:

Die Versuche wurden an intakten Meerschweinchen mit norrnalem Zyklus

durchgefiihrt. Die Behandlung wurde am Tag 1 post coitum angefangen. Die Tiere

wurden iiber 6 Tage mil Vehikel (Benzylbenzoat/Rizinusiil), bzw. dem Tamoxifen in

einer Dosis von 0,3. 1. 3 mgfTagfI‘ier oder der progesteronamagonistisch wirksarnen

Verbindung Onaprislon (0.3. 1.0. 3.0 mgfl‘ag/1' ier), jeweils allcine, oder mil einer

Kombination beider Verbindungen behandell. Die Subslanzen wurden subkutan

appliziert. A15 Parameter dient die Zahl der Implantationsteilen am Tag 12 post

coitum.

Die Kornbination von Schweilendosen beider Komponenten (AG 0,3, 1 mg/ AC3 ca.

0.3, 1 mg) ffihrt zu einer signiflkamen Zunahme der Wirksamkeit (100%ige

Implantationshemmung bei 1 mg AG + 1 mg AC-J und 1 mg AG + 0,3 mg AD) nach

sechstfigiger Behandlung (Abb. 1). Die synergistische Wirkung beider Komponenlen

ist nach einer Behandlung fiber 8 Tage noch stéirker ausgeprfigt.

Versuch 7,

Die Versuche wurdcn an iniakien Meerschweinchcn mil nonnalem Zyklus

durchgefiihn. Die Behanfldlung wurde an Tag 1 p.c- angefangen. Die Tiere

(n=6/Gruppe) wurden fiber 6 Tage mit Vchikel (Benzylbenzoat/Rizinusél), bzw

TamoxifenfAnligcetagen in einer Dosis von 0,3, 1, 3 mg/ikgffier odcr der

progesteronantagonistiseh wirksamen Verbind ung (Z)- 1 1 B-[4-

(Dimelhylamino)phenyl]-1 743-hydroxy-1 7a-(3-hydroxy-1-propenyl)eslr-4-en-3-on

’jeweils alleine oder mil einer Kombination beider Verbindungen behandelt. Die

Subsianzen wurden s.c. applizien. A15 Parameter dienl die Zahl der nichlgraviden

Tiere an Tag 12.‘

Die Kombination von Schwellendosen (0.3 mg (Z)-11B-[4-(Dimelhylamino)phenyI]-

170-hydroxy-17u—(3-hydroxy—1-propenyi)estr~4—en-3-on (ZK 137.316) + 0.3 mg AC)

fiihrl zu einer signifikanten Zunahme der Wirksamkeit (ca. 80%

Rezeptiviifitshemmung,

Abb.2)

BNSDDC!D' (W0 QS1€4997A1 K >
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Vefiuch 3 ’

Die Versuche wurden an iniaktcn Meerschweinchen mil normalcm Zyklus iiber einen ‘

Behandlungszeitraum von 2 Zykien durchgefiihrt. Die Anpaarung fand im zweiten

Zyklus siau.

Dosen von Onapristonz 0,1. 0,35, 0,5, 1,0 und 3.0 mg l‘a'glich s.c.

Dosen von Tamoxifen: 0,1, 0,25. 0,5, 1,0, 3,0 und 10,0 mg léiglich s.c.

Die Kombination jeweils nur marginal wirksamer Einzeldosen (Onaprision 0.5 mg;

Tamoxifen 0.5 mg) fiihn zu einer dcullichen Wirkungsversiarkung (Synergismus).

Nur bei Vcrwendung ciner Kombinalion im Sinne vorlicgendcr Erfindung 1581 sich

eine vollsiandige Vermeidung von Schwangcrschaften erziclen. In dem gcnanmcn

Dosisbereich von Tamoxifen (0,1 - 10,0 mgffier) konnte kcine vollstéindige

Hcmmung dcr Rczeplivitéit crreicht wcrdcn. Normals Schwangcrschaflcn wurdcn bei

30% (10.0 mg) und 90% bis 100% (<1,0 mg) beobachtet. Auch nach dcr Behandlung

mit hohcn Onapriston«Doscn sind gclegcntlich Schwangeischaftcn aufgctretcn.

Nach cincr Kombinationsbchand lung mil Onapriston und Tamoxifen (jcweils 1,0 mg)

wird in allen Fallen eine vollsiandigc Hemmung der Rezcptiviiat bcobachiei. 100%ige

Rczeptivitatshemmung bedcutel einc vollstiindige Vermeidung von

Schwangerschafien.

Bci nicdrigcren Doscn von Tamoxifen und Onaprision (<1,0 mg), die alleine kcine

brw. cine marginalc Wirkung aufwcisen, lag die Rezeplivitéitshemmrale bei 80% bis

100% aller Ticre.

‘JSDCCID <WO 9519997A1 I >
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- Patentanspriiche

1. Vcrwcndung mindcstcns cincr Vcrbindung mil progcstcronamagonistischcr (PA)

und mindeslcns cincr Vcrbindung mil amiéstrogcncr (AC5) Wirkung, jcwcils in nicht-

ovulationshcmmender Dosierung in cincr cinzelncn Dosiscinhcit, zur Hcrstcllung von

Arzncimiucln zur weiblichcn Kontrazcption.

2. Vclwcndung mindeslcns cines kompetitivcn Progcstcronamagonistcn und cines

Amiéistrogcns nach Anspruch 1 zur Herstcllung cincs Arzneimittcls zur poslkoitaler

weiblichcn Fcnilitfitskontrolle in cincr einrpalig zu vcrabrcichcnden Dosiscinhcit.

3. Vcrwcndung mindcstcns cines kompctilivcn Progcsteronamagonistcn und cincs

Amiéstrogens nach Anspmch 1 zur Herstcllung eincs Arzneimiucls zur bcdarfsorienlicrtcn

wciblichcn Fcrtililélskontrolle, wclchcs unabhfingig vom Zcitpunkt dcs Menslruationszyklus

angewandt wcrdcn kann, in ciner cinmalig zu verabrcichcnden Dosiseinhcit.

4. Vcrwendung nach cincm dcr Anspruch: 1-3, dadurch gckennzcichnct, daB dcr

T kompctitive Progcsteronantagonisl aus dcr Gruppe der folgcndcn Vcrbindungcn ausgcwiihlt

ist:

1 1B-[4-(Dimcthylamino)phenyl]-1 7:1-hydroxy-1 7B-(3-hydroxypropyl)-13cx-estra—4,9-dien-3-

on,

(Z)-11 5-(4-Acclylghcnyl)-17[3-hydroxy-1 70:-(3—hydroxy-1 -propeny l)estra-4,9-dicn-3-on,

(Z)-6'-(4—Cyanphcnyl)-9,11c:-dihydro-17B-hydroxy -170:-(3-hydroxy-1-propcnyl)-4'H-

naphlh[3',2'.1‘:1 0,9, 1 1]estra-4,9(1 1 )—dicn-3 -on.

(Z)-9,1 10.-Dihydrc»17B-hydroxy-170:-(3-hydroxy-1-propcnyl)-6’-(3-pyridinyl)-4‘H-

uaphth[3',2',1':10,9, 1 1]esIra-4,9(11)—dien-3-on,

17a-Hydroxy-176-(3-hydroxypropyl)-1 1B-[4-(1 -me1hy1ethenyI)phcnyl]-13o.-estra-4,9-di_en-

3-on,

1 1B-[4—(3-FuranyDphcnyi]-17a-hydroxy-1 7B-(3-hydroxypropyl)-130:-estra-4,9-dien-3-on

(Z)-1 1 B-[4-(Dimcthylamino)phcny1]-1 7B-h yd roxy-1 70:-(3-hydroxy-1-propcnyl)esIr-4-cn-3-

on, i 4

(E)-1 1B-[4-[[(Ace1y1oxy)imino]mc1hyl]phcny1]-17fi—methoxy-1 7u-(methoxymcthyl)es1ra-

4,9-dien-3-on,

SNSDOCID: -:WO 95!9?97A1 3 >
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(E)-1 1B-[4-[[[(Ethoxycarbonyl)oxy]imino]mcthy1]phenyI]-1 7B-mcthoxy-17c»

(methoxymcthyncslra -4,9-dien-3-on,

S. Vcrwcndung nach cincrn dcr Anspriiche 1-4, dadurch gckennzeichnct, dafi die

Vcrbitidung mil antiéstrogcncr Wirkung cin Cslrogenanlagonisl isl.

6. Vcrwcndung nach Anspruch 5. dadurch gckcnnzcichnct, dafi dcr éstrogcnantagonist aus

dcr Gruppc der folgenden Verbindungcn ausgcwiihlt ist:

(Z)-N,N-DimclhyI-2-[4-(1,2-diphcnyl-1-buLenyI)phcnoxy]clhanamin,

1-[2-[4-(3,4-Dihydro-6-mcthoxy-2-phcnyl-1-naphthalinyl)ph<:noxy]cthyl]pyrrolidin-

hydrochlorid,

[6-I-Iydroxy-2-(4-hyd roxyphcnyl)-3—bcnzo1h icny |][4-[2-(1 -

pipcridinyl)ethoxy]phcnyl]methanon-hydrochlorid (Raloxifcn),

N-Bulyl-11—(3, 17:3-dihydroxycstra-1,3,S(10)-trien-7a-yl)-N-methylundccanséurcamid,

7a-[9—[(4,V4,5,5,5-Pcmafluorpcn1y|)su1finyl]nonyl]cslra-1,3,5(10)-lrien-3,17[5-diol.

7. Vcrwendung von (Z)-1113-[4-(Dimelhylamino)phcnyi]-1713-hydroxy-17a-(3-hydroxy-L

propenyl)cstr-4-en-3-on als PA und (Z)-N,N-Dimethyl—2-[4-(1,2—diphcnyI-1-

butcnyl)phcnoxy]cthanamin als AC nach eincm dcr Anspnliche 1-3.

8. Vcrwendung nach einem dcr Anspriiché 1-3, dadurch gekennzcichnct, daB der

kompctitive Progcsteronantagonist und das Amiéslrogcn in dem Arzncirnittcl zur

Applikalion in lokalcr, lopischcr, cnteraler odcr parenlcraler Weisc hergerichlct isl.

JSDOClD <WD 96$9997A1 9 >
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Behandlung: d1 - d6 p.c. I Appllkatlon: s.c. I Autopsle: d12 p.c. ( n = 6 I Gruppe)
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BEST AVAILABLE IMAGES

Defective images within this document are accurate representations of

the original documents submitted by the applicant.

Defects in the images may include (but are not limited to):

0 BLACK BORDERS

0 TEXT CUT OFF AT TOP, BOTTOM OR SIDES

0 FADED TEXT

0 ILLEGIBLE TEXT

0 SKEWED/SLANTED IMAGES

0 COLORED PHOTOS

0 BLACK OR VERY BLACK AND WHITE DARK PHOTOS

- GRAY SCALE DOCUMENTS

IMAGES ARE BESTA AVAILABLE COPY.

As rescanning documents will not correct images,

please do not report the images to the

Image Problem Mailbox.
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